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KILLED WIFE. THEN

ERNEST ATKINSON WILL 
RECOVER FROM WOUND

Former Watchman Commits 
Ghastly Crime in Sight of 

His Small Children

WAS DRINKING HEAVILY 
FOR SOME TIME BEFORE

Reasorrfrffected by Long De
bauch and Former Trouble 

Preys on Mind

RT. HON. J. W. LOWTHER

H|u-ak« r of the House of Com
mons, on whose ruling the fran
chise bill was withdrawn by' 

Premier Asquith.
Tern *|,et lui constables are constantly 

Ultliin sight of the cot In St. Joseph's 
hospital In which lies the feeble body 
of Ernest Atkinson, who Is charged 
with one of the most ghastly offences 
In the criminal annals of Victoria, n 
Is alleged that Atklnaon, who was a 
night watchman, returned home Sun
day morning from work and after cut
ting hia wife's throat with a razor 
walked from the bed where this crime 
was committed, entered the bathroom 
and standing before a. mirror gashed 
liis own throat. The whole thing wâs 
done while his five little children and 
the servant girl were in the house. Mrs.
-Atkinson has died as the result of her 
wound. Her husband is lying iu the 
ho.iplfal and is expected to recover.

Atkinson Is an Englishman who has 
been living In this city for some year*.
In his capacity as night watchman he 
was for some time enrolled as a spe
cial constable but this privilege was 
withdrawn some time ago by Chief 
Langley. Atkinson Is liow under sus
pended sentence, for a charge laid some 
months ago. Both he and his wife 
came fnun- Sunderland, England.

Lately Atkinson ha» been drinking 
heavily, and while It Is not believed 
that he was drunk on the morning In 
question It Is suggested that, the drink 
he had Men taking had affected his 
mind.

Stra. 'Atkinson had been working a*
Housekeeper in a local hotel for two 
weeks prior to the trag'dy and was 
preparing to leave for work when her 
husband arrived home Sunday morning ' Death, however, continue

LONDONDERRY SEAT
IS EVENLY DIVIDED

Mortality Account Matched 
and Stands Four National

ists to Two Unionists ,

about S o'clock, lit made tea and gave 
her some biscuits for breikfast. and 
while they were eating she said she 
could not live with hhn any longer. He 
thereupon asked her to come Into the 
bedroom with him as he had something 
to say to her. They disupi «eared and 
the door was alammed and locked be
hind them. An Instant later the ser
vant girl hoard screams and then At
kinson came out of the room holding a 
dripping razor in his hand. He walked 
past the girl to the bathroom and. 
standing before ft mirror, cut his own 
throat. He w alked out of the bathroom 
bleeding prufusily and fell unconscious 
on the diningroom floor In full sight of 
several of the children. The servant 
rarr screaming from 4be house and In
formed the neighbors of what had hap
pened and they telephoned for the 
police, but did not give details

Th. in..tor i .lit v. ü --ut of ...........
slon at the time while a tfre was being 
repaired, but Constables Burns and 
McPrerson Were dispatched on foot to 
the house at HOC View street, where 
the murder was committed. They tele
phoned for the sergeant, who sent Dr. 
Hall. Dr Wasson and Dr Bapty to the 
spot. Both Injured persons were rush
ed to flt. Joseph's hospital. Mrs. At
kinson recovered consciousness al«out 1 
o clock but the loss of blood was so 
great that she died shortly after 2. At
kinson le still living and It Is believed 
he will recover.. He is under amreM 
charged with muni r 

The live children of the man und«r 
arrest were taken care of by thy neigh
bors. the girl taking two of them to her 
own house Tile eldest child was only 
six years old. Atkinson was about 37 
and htr wife was a ffrw years younger. 
Both were well-known in the city.

Coroner Hart Is out of town At pres
ent but It Is likely that the Inquest will 
1>e held to-morrow afternoon.

OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS

London. Jan. 37.—Voting hi London
derry to fail the seat va anted by the 
Succession of the Marquis of Hamilton 
to the Dukedom of Abércorn, Is h 
take place next Thursday, and the 
parties are so nearly even that x'btera 
are being brought back from America 
by "both sides. One Nationalist arrived 
last week from the United States, hav
ing started by the first steamer on 
heating of the death of the duke.

"to disturb 
the calculations of electors, for It ha* 
been the fate- of the Nationalists 
suffer the loss of another voter, the 
mortality- account now standing four 
Xathmaiists to two Unionist* A num
ber of deaths have appeared in the 
obituary columns of the newspapers, 
hut both sides have thought it advis
able to closely watch all" Interment i 
In the Derry cemeteries, for a fine 
(thtcal sense In these things must not 
l* excluded. Voters have been known 
In former elections, not only to remove 
îecent gravestones in cemeteries, but 
to brazenly imt»er*onwte their own 
well-known ancestors long since dead.

The aged and the Infirm among the 
elector* are also oelng carefully nursed 
in the Interest* of Home Rule and th1 
Vnton, and If there is life In the voter 
at all on the day of the poll he is re
garded as eligible. At every election in 
Derry, the bringing of sick and crip
pled electors to the booths on stretch
ers or In ambulance van* I* a familiar 
spectacle

Everything i*>lnts to an exhaustive 
pell. It Is estimated now that there Is

SI)* a difference of nine for the Union- 
si In the voting strength of the par- 
lies on the register.

The talk *o far indulged to of re- 
1-el lion in Ulster If Home Rule, passes, 
has resulted in rates being adopted by 
the government for the control of 
Mliilsture rifle dubs. These rules will 
give the g ivemment an opportunity of 
denying the-'right trrcairj "arms to 
Irishmen who at present have that 
privilege through their membership In 
rifle clubs.

Anther Irish parliamentary vacancy 
has occurred through the death of P 
J. Power, M. P„ for East Waterford, 
but as it Is doubtful If there are as 
many as 211 Uni. nlsts In the electorate 
of 4.216 In that constituency, there wrllL 
of course, be no contest.

BISHOP APPOINTED.

Charlottetown. P. E. I„ Jan. 27 —Rev. 
Henry O'Leary, Bishop of Bathurst. 
N. B.. has been appointed Roman 
Catholic Bishop of Prince Edward T*|- 
»M. ttw i» only ikirly-on* years old 
He was educated at Montreal and In 
tbc Canadian college at- Rome. -__~

WANT SUNDAY SHOWS

Winnipeg. Jan. 27.—Moving picture 
theatre audiences last week voted in 
favor of Sunday shows by a majority 
of five to one, 20.411 voting for and 
4,001 against. Ballots will be-continued 
to be taken during this week.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Oalt, Ont., Jan. 27.—Fire this morning 
Tomptete^^
Dukson street. The Fraser Hardware 
Company and W. Beard, manufacturer 
of sweaters, the only two occupants of 
the block, lost everything. People Itv 
Ing In the nearby block# were forced to, 
make hurried exit*. The loss sHI he 
$70,000 with $20,000 insurance.

MR. SPEAKER LOWTHER
REPEATS HIS RULING

Police Guard of Two Thousand 
on Duty at House of 

Commons To-day

MRS. PANKHURST FOR
GUERRILLA WARFARE

Shopkeepers Boarding Up 
Windows in View of Militant 
Warning From Annie Kenny

London, Jan 27.—The British cabinet 
decided to-day \o drop the franchise 
bill. This decision was In deference to 
the speaker's ruling that the form and 
substance of the measure would be ho 
materially altered by the amendment 
granting the vote to women, that It 
ought to be presented In the shape of 
a new bill, -

The precincts of the House of Com
mons presented many features of a 
Well-defined encampment when the 
House met this afternoon to bring to a 
conclusion the current chapter of the 
work for the enfranchisement of wo-

Mounted and foot police were to be 
seen everywhere in great strength. Two 
thousand patrolmen and iOO mounted 
men were actually on duty while larg' 
reserves were hidden In the vicinity of 
the parliament buildings.

Aft^r the Speaker's ruling It was a 
question whether the cabinet would 
announce its capitulation before 
after the voté bad been taken on Htr 
Edward Grey’s amendment. The 
amendment called for the omlsalon of 
the word "rtialf” and thus practically 
Introduced adult suffrage. Premier 
Asquith asked the Speaker to state 
again In more définit# form, that If any 
of the women*» amendment* were car 
Hid. the franchise bill would become 
substantially ft new bill add would have 
to Ik* withdrawn. Tht* done. Mr. As
quith announced that the cabinet would 
not prolong the discussion under the 
circumstances but would drop the bill.

A declaration of guerrilla warfare by 
the suffragettes, including sorti.** and 
riots, to begin at once was made by 
Mrs. Emmeline pankhurst. the mili
tant leader at a meeting this evening.

Mrs. Pankhurst called for the names 
und addresses of those who were pre
pared to take port. She called it the 
gallant onslaught.

The suffragette leader declared that 
there were many women w ho were pre
pared to endanger thotr Mrea tn the*

a use.
Miss Annie Kenny, who has been very 

prominent in the manoeuvres of the 
militants, added that the women would 
make the live* of public men impos
sible, and in reply to an Interrupter 
wild:

If you are a shopkeeper you had 
better look out. It is not Just your 
window* which a>e to be attacked. It 
is something else. We are going to 
get tht* question settled once for all.”

Many shops Immediately began to 
board up their windows.

“Dished again," was the Inelegant 
phrase employed by not a few London 
newspapers to describe $he sudden
rumbling of the hopes which the suf

fragettes had built upon the parlia
mentary debates on "Vote* for Wo
men,” arrayed to take place in con.- 
T.ortton wtMP the government's fran
chise bill, aust as the goal, so long 
striven for. seemed to be within reach.
a question of parliamentary procedure __ „ __
removed it beyond the possibility of nnent'in* mueb with 
present attainment.

JAMES H. FLETCHER

VLADIMIROVICH WILL
WED KESCHISSINSKYA

Berlin. Jan. $7.— A new mesalliance 
I» threaten.*d in the Ruseian Import il 
K-,u»e;^qvi»wd rHKie Awd»w* ¥♦* 
ovich. youngest son of Grand Duka 
V-kqHmlcov-U U, lut* Jett Russia,- wca um- 
pHiiied by a ballerin of the Imperial 
theatre. Mai In ^fMBBjBiMnskyrx, who 14 
a celebrated beauty." They wi'l marry 
abroad;

MANY BULLETS FIRED 
AT TUSCANY ARCHDUKE

Paris, Jan. 26 —A Barcelona dispatch 
to the Petit Parisian reports an at- 
tempt to assassinate ArchUuko Louis 

fSftMniwYffi BnHWTW «alvafSf ^Tu^^~Wbfrt^rar-

duke was walking, in the ground# of his 
estate at Mlramix, in the Balearic isl
and*, & workman employed on the es
tate fired at him several time» with a 
revolver/ One of the bullets grazed the 
archduke and severely wounded a gov-

Thc apothests of red tape.” Is the 
description applied In this instance. In 
some respects the situation Is astonish
ing. Woman suffrage Is an issue which 
ha* been facing parliament for year*. 
Ko far bark as 1908 the premier stated 
that when the franchise bill should b. 
introduced. It would be so framed as to 
admit the possibility of woman suf
frage. The amendments embodying 
the change have been discussed for 
montas. The determination of the 

ajy-jment as a whole was to a 
the decision of the House, whatever 
AÎÜL..fiîœnftL uf Jto Individual
members were. But suddenly. Just on 
the eve of a parliamentary battle, 
which waa expected to décida thv whole 

1 >f woman’ suffrage. Bonar 
Law put the apparently Innocuous 
question, and Mr Speaker Lowther 
gave an answer which brought the 
whole carefully.elaborated plan to 
grief.

Th Speaker's ruling was that th. In
troduction of proponed amendments 
would so change the character of the
■freanji» ]wn
precedent of the House, a fresh bill 
must be introduced David Lloyd 
Geo lie and other ministers argued 
agalrast this, but Mr. Speaker, as the 
guardian of the unwritten law regulat
ing the procedure in parliament, would 
not be gainsaid and »hs bill had to be 
withdraw

THESIX STATES
AUSTRALIAN SYSTEM

IS BEING COMPLETED

dominion Holds to Rights of 
Agreement and Proceeds 

With Ambitious Scheme

London. Jan. 27.— Postmaster-O* nerxl 
Samuel emphatically denied to-day the 
statement appearing In the Manchester 
Guardian 46 the effect that the Aus
tralian Common wealth had waived Its 
rights to the wireless Agreement,- and 
at the same time announced the wo.il- 
crfully aipbltlous scheme of wireless 
telegraphy which is to be Inaugurated 
by thv Commonwealth.

The postmaater-general declared that 
every effort would be made by the 
Commonwealth government t«. perfect 
t ; plan for linking up that country
with the rest of the world, and to lie 
stall an effective system, which would 
place evfry section of the Island < oh- 

the adjoining
place# of defence.

The installation of the wireless it 
Port Darwin, declared Poetmaeter- 
General Samuel, having a radius of 
MB • miles, would coat $466,000. Sta
tions had already been erected at 
Perth, Adelaide, Melbourne. Hobart. 
Sydney. Brisbane and Port Moresby. 
At Townsville. C<w*ktown. Rockhamp
ton. Gerald ton. Espérance, Roebum, 
Broom» and Wyndham. the étalions 
were In process of erection. f

Thus, concluded the postmaster-gen 
era!. It could be seen that a message 
could be flashed the length Smt WeadtTI 
Df the six states of the British domin
ion.

AVIATOR EDWARDS
IS SERIOUSLY HURT

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT BUYS 
SITE LOR THEATRE ON VATES STREET 

TOTAL EXPENDITURE OF OVER $200,000
the architects, and have prepared plans

I
A new variety theatre has been 

promised Victoria for some time, but 
the first definite announcement on the 
tubject comes to-ilay when the prop
erty exactly opposite Gordon's Limited, 
on Yates street, ha# been sold as a site 
for a theatre to the Pantage# vaude
ville circuit, whose headquarter* are at 
Seattle. The German Canadian Trust 
Company, who had charge of the ar- 
nuigvments P»r securing a site, have 
l*een looking for a suitable location for 
the last three months, ahd have at last 
secured one which- 1» central, easy of 
acx'cas and ha# met with the approval 
of Mr. Punt ages.

The owner# of the property are Van
couver people, and the price paid for time Mr. Pantagv# commenced looking 
the lot. having a frontage of 60 feet on tor a permanent site in Victoria for a 
Yates street, a depth of 120 feet, Id new house for hi# shows. Several deal* 
about $100,060. I were entertained, but until the present

The new structure soon to be built ! purchase none were completed. The 
w 111 be three storeys In height, and j Pantage* show In the United States 
in addition to the variety theatre will and Canada l# the regular variety wlx- 
contaln office# YelUnd A Riley ajre aç| bllL

to be submitted to the building inapec-. 
‘.or very shortly. The cost of the build- | 
Ing le to be $11m,u00. making the total, 
outlay for the theatre company of oyer 
$20<i.000.

The P.intages vaudeville circuit, 
which Is operated by Alexander Pan- 
tagea. has a chain of theatres on the 
Pacific Coast and across America. It Is 
one of the largest vaudeville circuits 
in the United Mates, and was repre
sented here for some years In. a small 
theatre on lower Johnson street, which 
was closer by Mr. Pantage# about 
three years ago.

After a lapse of a year from that

FRAUD CHARGED IN 
GUGGENHEIM SUIT

Th6 Wife of Multi-Millionaire 
Brings Proceedings to Upset 

Divorce Obtained in 1901

Chicago. Jan. 27.—Another chapter of 
the divorce null of Mr*. Grace Brown 
Guggenheim against William Guggen
heim was begun to-day w hen Judge 
Oecaf ~M- HearJTTh the Circuit "Court, 
listened to argument ..t counsel on t 
motion made by Mr#. Guggenheim's 
attorney* to have the entire court rep
erd of the divorce proceedings ex
punged. on the ground that the decree 
was obtained In 1901 by fraud.

Attorney S. 8. Gregory, representing 
Guggenheim. made a preliminary 
statement to the court In which he de
nied having attended a midnight con

centra Ha, Wash . Jan. 27.—Walter 
Edward*, a prominent aviator, waa
scrlouHly hurt yesterday afternoon {Terence at the home of Judge Heard
w hile making a trial flight on tlie i at -Mount Carroll, Ilk. the night after_________ ,____ _ _________

UmL. ^curding, ta. Up: ,-prairift ^a..^ùtec>nariiA. #Af.-L;entrvaia.. .iu*. the court took, under. advwept Mt% xvaiUag. leaving Jfpr.fil* home about 10 
h.. Hon** a mu turning turtle shortly after he'recent suit to have the divorce set

started his flight.' Edward# suffered | cside. *
two badlÿ sprained ankle*, and It l*j Counsel for. Mrs. Guggenheim con- 
thought that he Is; injured Internally, j tend that this alleged midnight con- 
Thc machine, a Curtiss biplane, which j fertnee was attended by several at- 
Edwards this week purchased fromjlorneys representing Guggenheim, butEdwards this week purchased ir«*m ; lorneys representing uuggenneim, out 
Claude Berlin, the Ceetrslla aviator, 4* j that they were not notified of the pro- 
a SaMrt wreck. •> .i- '-uwed meeting in time to âttend.

SUDDEN DEATH OF 
JAMES MATHON

Formerly Member of Whitney 
Administration Succumbs 

to Acute Heart Trouble

Perth. Gilt., Jan. . 27.—Hon. Jarqes 
Mathieson, provincial treasurer and 
member of the Whitney administration 
since Its formation In February, 1905, 
died suddenly at Ids residence on Gore 
street here at 11 o'clock Saturday 
night. Ho was in his seventy -<ixtii 
year.

Colonel Mathieson had returned from 
Toronto Saturday afternoon and in the 
early part of tfte evening appeared to 
be in his usual health, which, however, 
has not been very good during the past 
year. A trip to the continent last sum
mer had affected him considerably. He 
attended his club here on Saturday

OF BALKAN PEACE
FIFTEEN DAYS MORE

FOR NEGOTIATIONS

Allies Committee Drawing Up 
Note of Reasons for Re

suming War

BALKAN STATES NOT
ANXIOUS FOR FIGHT

Meantime Adrianople May Fall 
and Provide Automatic So

lution of Problem

Iy.ndon, Jan. 27.—Another week at 
leuHt will elapse before there is any 
definite result either for peace or war 
1n connection with the Balkan-Turklsh 
disturbance, and In the event of war 
being determined upon by the contend
ing parties a further time of fifteen 
days will elapse before the actual hos
tilities on the battlefield are teeom- 
nrenced. The note now being drafted 
hero by the allies closing the pence 
negotiations and the reply to the same 
will occupy until Monday next, und 
i ffer that, if the reply Is unsutiatac- 
t< ry a period of fifteen days' notice of 
resumption of war la to be giveh.

A committee repry sen ting the allies 
met this morning, commenced the 
work of drafting the note, which will 
Ik- sent to the Turkish delegates. The 
committee expects to complete the 
rote by nightfall. When it is complet
ed the members of the committee will 
submit Its contents to a plenary sitting 
of the Bulgarian. Greek. Montenegrtu 
snd Servian delegates. It will be con
sidered.by these, and If found satls- 
faetery will then be sent to the various 
governments.

The note wtien drafted will set out 
tfie reasons for rupturing the peace, 
hut Just what form it will take ts not 
krmwn. as the committee of delegates 
have given no indication of the lines 
on which they Intended this morning 
to proceed. In the event of the note 
being rejected by the Turks there ap
pears no doubt that war will then be 
recommenced.

The Balkan states arCTiot over anxi
ous to go to war again, and this fact 
being generally known Is said to have 
Influenced the young Turks In their re
volt against the submission to the 
powers on the peace term* and the sur
render of Adrianople, Scutari and Jan- 
lna. Should war be decided on there 
must elapse the fifteen days, so that 
It will be over two weeks before hos
tilities are resumed.

Even If the draft of the note is com
pleted to-night Its revision by the dele
gations wttl' take some time, and the 
final draft could not be presented to 
the Turkish delegation and to Sir tid- 
ward Grey, as honorary president of 
the peace conference, before Wednes-
^ey. : :

As it is understood, the note Will give 
the Turkish delegation three days ,‘n 
which to answer. The expiration <*f 
that period would occur on Sunday so 
that the Turkish reply would not l»e 
delivered until Monday next.

Then the allied delegations will have 
to notify their respectixe governments 
and ask Sir Edward Grey to convoke a 
final sitting of the conference for the 
official rupture of the negotiations, and 
also in order to thank the British gov
ernment for Its hospitality. This w*U
take at least tkfN 'lays, making tt
February 6. Then the governments at 
Sofia. Belgrade and Cettlnje must de
nounce the armistice.

Working with exceptional» celerity, 
this could te done the next day, and 
hostilities could then he rentmed" nn 
February 11, following the expiration: 
of the four days' notice required.

In the meantime the fortress of 
Adrianople- mky fall, and this 1» ex- 
l^cted to l>ecame the automatic solu
tion of the problem.

The committee of delegates entrust
ed with the work of drafting the note 
consists of Michael Madjaroff, ltul- 
garUn minister In London. Professor 
Georges Street. Greek minister to Aus
tria-Hungary: Dr.^» M. R. Veen itch. 
Servian minister tfi France, and Count 
Coynovltch. chl<*f of the cabinet of 
King Nicholas, of Montenegro; with 
M. Pol Ills, of the Greek delegation as 
'*n advisor on questions of Interne 
tv mai. law. >

o’clock.
When he reached, his residence he 

was seised with a recurrence of ^cut) 
heart trouble and died Instantly. The 
funeral, which will be a military one. 
will take place from his late- resi
dence at 1.30 o'clock Tuesday after
noon.

RUSSIAN WOMAN KILLS 
HER HUSBAND IN DUEL

Moscow. Jan. 27.-Madame 
Put ok In killed her husband ^yesterday 
tn a duel with rapiers, to which she 
formally challenged him. The Putokln* 
were both professor» of fencing, and 
tHelr. rooms..were crowded every .<d*y- 
wt$h„ fashionable people. One of they 
was an army officer, who aroused the 
Jealousy of Putokln.

His Jealousy led the officer to lea *4 
a challenge, but Madame Putokln. 
declaring her honor had been Insulted, 
sent 'second# to her husband and Ip- 

> h*I he would dihBiBor flank* *
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INVVIfIS

f pRESCRtPr/O/V STORE CO.

are always of the beat and purest Ingredients made. With everyone of 
them there Is an unqualified "Money-Back” Guarantee.

REX ALL CELERY and IRON TONIC Is one of the best of these splen

did remedies. A safe nerve tonic, very grateful to the palate and with
out any harmful effect on the digestion. large bottle..................... $1.00

TRY IT.
■ ts 6

CORNER 
FORT AND_ 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we ^re care
ful.^and use only the best In our

PHONE

135

W indsor Grocery Company
opposit* post ornes OOVZBNMBNT ST.

3 BOTTLES WORCESTER SAUCE for ......V..............25*
5-LB, TIN KOOTNBY JAM. Strawberry, for...................85*
5-LB. TIN KOOTNBY JAM, Raspberry, for.......................8«*‘
1 LB. JAR KOOTNEY JAM for ............. ................. .........25*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, lb.......................................15*
RELFLOWER APPLES, box ...............................  81.25
EASTERN CODFISH, per lb.,,......................................12 G,*
HOLLAND HERRINGS, keg ................................ 81-25

Pithers Milk-Fed Chiekjns daily.

Waterfront Acreage
We have some beautiful 12-acre blocks within a short distance of 

Victoria on the waterfront; also several 6,-aere blocks overlooking the 
water on direct road to the beach. If you are looking for a summer 
homesite come in and see us, as the prices are reasonable.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

A Hint to You to Take 
Advantage of

COPAS & YOUNG S

LOW GROCERY 

PRICES
ASK ABOUT US. YOU WILL FIND IT PAYS.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, netting nicer: 3 tbs. 
-Terrv-.-.-irri-.-rr-7-.-:"-—81.00 

CANADA FIRST OR B. ('. CREAM, Urge 20-ounce can IO* 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb.’sack.'.7gl.86" 
t Kill.VIE *S ROYAl. ntrrsElTOT.TJ TT.nrR. penSek gl.85
SELECTED PICNIC HAM. per lb.. ..."........... ............... 15*
ROYAL OR PRICE'S BAKING POWDER. 2U,.|b. «-an 81-10

12-ounce can ................. ............................................... 35*
NOEL 8 OR HARTNEY’S JAM, per glass jar. ............... 20*
TICKLER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE.Lib. tin...BO*

1-lb. glass jar....................... .......... ................... .. .15*
CANADIAN TOMATOES, Arm Chair brand. 2 large cans 25*

Patronixe the Store of the People.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Port and Broad Streets
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Every Sale Here Makes a Friend
Buy Crockery now Prices are advancing—Tbps* Dinner Beta should

- -- — . ______ _ Interest youx _ -,

u: 13J5ÇBS RBQAL OBEBN FLORAL DESIGN, set . ... .$71.00
>'I»W ÉLUE, elegant patterns, 9T pieces ......... ...................................... fS.50
BLUE WILLOW, oldest design. 97 pieces, set. .-.p.-; ........... $13.50
THE LATEST PINK AND BLUE DELICATE PRINT, 97 pieces $12.00

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
»HONE $66. 558 JOHNSON

LOOSE TALK IS CHARGED TO DR. FERNOW 
ON THE ONTARIO CONSERVATION REPORT

Minister of Lands, Hon. W. H. Hearst, Says Forestry Profess
or of Toronto University Observed From Motor Car, and 

Must Also Have Used an Airship

Toronto, OnL, Jan. 27.—In an official 
statement, issued by Hon. 'W. VH- 
Hearst, minister of lands, forests and 
mines, a reply Is given to some of the 
statements of Dr. B. E. Femow. of 
Toronto University, in his report to the 
conservation commission In agriculture 
and timber resource» of Northern On
tario. Mr. Hearst says Dr. Fernow’s 
Inspection was rapid, his seat of obser
vation being a motor car and his field 
of view practically " confined to the 
right-of-way. „

He tells of the tkn exploration par
ties sent through the country In 1900. 
"A summary "of these reports," he says, 
“showed that the great clay belt ex
tends from Quebec boundary west 
through Ntplssing. Algoma and Thun
der Bay districts and connects the-46,- 
uoo.uuo acres or gôod land, nearly all 
under cultivation.

“Since this report was blade, further 
and quite extensive surveys have been 
carried on in that reglori. It has been 
traversed in every direction by the

running of base and meridian lines, 
scores of townships have been divided 
Into lots and concessions. The result 
has been that the original good land 
has been increased. In the opinion of 
those who are well qualified to Judge, 
and who are familiar with the territory, 
twenty million acres Is nearer Hie 
mark.

•The loose talk of the professor,”, 
says Mr. Hearst, “In which he says 
that hundreds of square miles of tim
ber can be seen absolutely dead, would 
lead one to think that he used an air
ship as well as a motor car In his fly
ing trip.

“The statement that It costs from 
thirty to seventy-five dollars per acre 
to clear and prepare the land for cul 
tlvatlon is an exaggeration and leaves 
out of account the value of the wood 

des ring.—The prof»
•or In his statement, to prove what he 
says, declares that the land the On
tario government is offering at fifty 
cents per acre to actual settleÇ» Is not

MORE TESTIMONY IN 
THE SLINGSBY TRIAL

Paul Colvin Says Lillian Ander
son Told Him of Giving 

T—9 Baby Away BRIAND MAKES BAD
Kan Francisco. Cal- Jan. 27.- T gave 

the baby to a woman from Victoria.” 
said Lillian Anderson to Paul Col
vin. according to his testimony to-day 
in the district attorney's office Col
vin denied that he was the father of 
the bey, whom relatives of, Lieut. 
Charles Sllngsby charge was passed 
off on him as his own by Dorothy 
Sllngsby. his wife, shortly after they 
came here from Victoria. B. C. Mrs. 
Sllngsby swears the child accepted by 
her husband as his son was hers, and 
la the rightful heir to the large fortune 
of the Rev. Charles 61 big shy In York- 
shore, England. Lillian Anderson has 
married" and is now living In the mid
dle west.

Dr. W. W. Fraser, of Weave rvllle. Is 
accused of making the alleged substi
tution. Victoria attorney* represent-

cnocsmv. . hardware. STOVES AND RANGES.
... i .in .-iff' ' ......

^OVMHIOH T»utr

fngXthe Sllngwhys notified the district 
attorney to-day that they would hav 
a number of witnesses to present when 
Dr. Fraser's case comes up foV trial. 
Ht will appear here on Monday 
answer to an Indictment against him. 
charging that he altered a birth certifl 
cate.

District Attorney Flckert wired back 
that he desired the presence here of the 
eiingsby» for the trial.

CONTEST FOR HONOR 
IN TUBERCULAR CURE

DR. FRIEDMANN GIVES
SAMPLE TO MINISTRY

Americans Secure Culture 
From Dr. Piorowski and 

Hasten Publicity

New York, Jan. 27.—Charles E. Fin
lay, president ef the Aetna National 
Bank, whe offered last week to pay 
$1,000,000 te Dr. F. F. Friedmann, of j 
Berlin, if he would bring or send hie 
cure for tuberculosis to this country 
and have it proved effective, «aid yes
terday that he now knows Dr. Fried
mann Will bring his culture hers in 
person, and that he will sail for the 
United States within a couple of weeks. 
Mr. Finlay intends to make the culture 
public if it is a success, and to found 
hospitals within and without New 
York, where it may ha admmi*t*f H.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

H. B. OLD RYE
Very Special Value

Per bottle............. .... 75* Per gallon .. . .. 83.00
Per ease (12 quarts) 88.00

THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
Phone 425X

1312 Douglas St. 
Open till 10 p.m. We deliver.

it

Your
Money
Transactions-
r.-ni lip safely and con- 
venicntly handled 
through OUT Savings 
Department. By means 
of n checking account 
you van transact your 
business in the modern 
way, making payments 
by c heck and depositing 
to your credit all checks 
received.

On the undisturbed 
balance of your account 
we will i>ay you 4 per 
cent interest.

Let us add your 
name to our rapidly 

"growing list of deposit^ 
ore.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

609 Government St.

HUGH KENNEDY,

.Local, Manager.
mÊtm

SOCIALISTS ATTACK
THE FRENCH MINISTRY

Expediency in View of Foreign 
Situation Saves Defeat at 

First Sitting

Parts, Jan 27.- No aew ministry wa 
ever so heckled by savage un.l sarcastic j 
attacks as when Mr. Briand yesterday 
read the ministerial declaration in the 
chamber of deputies. France's silver- 
tongued orator was confused and re
dundant when answering criticism, 
taking his seat a defeated man.

After Socialist Beeer and Royalist 
Dt-lahaye had attacked the ministry. 
M. J tiare* mad.- a magnificent oration, 
vehemently begging the radical Social
ists not to wreck the Republican party 
by quibbling over electoral reform and 
(Ifrhaps endangering France. Turning 
to the ministerial members he askvd 
them to use their best efforts for the 
peace of Eufope. Ills eloquence was 
undoubtedly the direct causé of a vote 
of confidence—324 vote* to 77—which 
was merely conditional on motives of 
expediency In view of the grave Euro- 
pMUi situation, other*èw the defeat 
of Ms minister* was highly probable.

REPEAL BY Will
FOOLISH TO MAINTAIN 

A ROW WITH ENGLAND

Commerce Committee Member 
Would Not Object to Fight 

on Just Cause

t
Berlin, Jan. 27.—1 Dr. Frederick Franz I 

Friedmann, whose declaration that be 
hud discovered a cure for tuberculosis- 
nrnight a deluge of letters, telegrams j 
and personal Inquiries upon hin>, went 
lo the ministry of the interior yester
day to hand In a tube of Ills serum to 
the chief of the public health depart
ment, with the request that the gov
ernment <1‘ signale physicians to co
operate with him in giving It the most 
l-xhaustlve trial.

Dr. Friedmann had not Intended to 
make his remedy public so soon, but 
was driven to do this by the efforts of 
a number of the most -prominent Ber
lin physicians to get hold of hlg serum, 
and-by their assertions that they had 
succeeded. Of two serums which his 
rivals are now holding out as the 
Fried mu hn serum. Dr. Friedmann de 
dares that one is Ineffective and the 
other dangerous, and he refuses to 
have his name connected with them.

The story of several Berlin physi
cians efforts to obtain the Friedmann 
s< rum,'to say the least, is remarkable, 
and still more remarkable is the fad ' 
that they Include some men who have 
bc«n the strongest opponents of Dr. 
Friedmann. One specialist obtained 
from the blood of a tuberculosis speci
men that had been Inoculated by Dr. 
Friedmann, bacctll which, he said, had ; 
I teen developed by the Friedmann 
serum, and he has been using a cul
ture from these hacetll.

When Dr. Friedmann first tteftan his 
experiments, eleven years ago, he em
ployed Dr. Piorowski to" assist him. 
I^iter he .conducted hie experiments 
alone, but Dr. Plorkowskl n<»w asserts 
that he saved the . culture of the ori
ginal bacctlll. From him certain phy
sicians have got cultures. Dr. Fried
mann, however, asserts that his first 
cultures were never used on human 
beings, and that haccllll he is employ
ing to-day are of quite another nature.

The climax which determined Dr. 
Friedmann to present his remedy to 
the ministry came as the result of a 
visit to Berlin of Dr. A. B. Held, of 
Pittsburg. Dr. Held, whose wife |s 
dying from tuberculosis came here to 
get the remedy If passif de, and met an 
energetic American, who Is also here 
to try to obtain the remedy. The two, 
having heard of Dr. Plorkowskl, visit
ed him and obtained from him the 
serum which he declares came from 
Dr. Freldmann'a original culture.

The American In question promptly 
made It kryfwn that he Intended 
have the honor of 
Friedmann’s remedy 
Slabs.

Tills drove Dr. Friedmann to action. 
What steps the ministry wUptake in 
the matter are not known.

JâjL.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK-Aua. 4 to ». 191»

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

CORNER OF DALLAS ROAD AND MONTREAL 
STREET

T50 fwt on Dallas Road. Revenue pmdtiring: This 
corner is right inside of the breakwater and would 
make an excellent warehouse site, being right in 
front of the proposed Government piers. Price, on 

easy terms

$42,000

Washington, D. C., Jan. 27.—Chair
man Adamson, of the House committee. 
In a formal statement, predicts that 
one of President-elect Wilson's firtt re
quest* upon the incoming congress will 
lie for a repeal of the free provision- 
In the Panama canal act applying to 
American ships.

“If Secretary Kid»* succeeds In avoid
ing or postponing the demands of Eng
land," said Mr. Adamson, “he will un
doubtedly also, remove all foundation 
fr.r mngrear claims qf~düf pwipltf, uWt 
say they are opposed to subsidies but 
still favor discrimination In favor «'f 
coastwise vhfps:frriilii™ ti'iTTü, which"* fs A 
subsidy. England may Justly complain 
thai.JX- the canal.ls to be used as an 
Instrument to distribute subsidies un
der til»- treaty, these subsidies Rtxust In 
equal to all nations,

‘"The true Issue for us to determine

iWWMSetii
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government end Broughton Streets Phone 1402

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMAU!"

Revision ef Asset
1S13.

•ment Roll

NOTICE 18 HLItEBY GIVEN .that the 
Council of the Tow ne hip of Vsqulmalt 
hgve appointed Tuesday, the* 25th day of 
February, ISIS. at the hour of b-n o'clock 

to, In the forenoon, at the Assessor » office
Introducing Dr. 
into the V ni ltd

CHINESE PRESIDENT
TRIES TO AVOID WAR

Pekin. Jan. ÎS. President Yuan Khl 
Kal, In a formal reply to the inten
tion uf the. Kutuku. the Khan A Mon
golia. that Mongolia <«»uld n»»t nmain 
united to China, declare» that L'rga 
could not be severed from China.

He says that 'the Chinese administra
tion Is mdcnvorlng and intends to 
maintain order In Mongolia, and while 
numerous Mongolian chiefs..-.command
era and soldier* In the provint** have 
asked pci mission to march against the 
Kttttiku. he in a desire w avoid bhwxl- 
ehed, has persuaded the Chinese to 
wait and ascertain whether a peace 
set Mentent can be obtained.

RAILWAYS ORDERING 
EQUIPMENT FOR YEAR

January Bookings for Three 
Lines Are Largest for 

Seven Years

WetMTor* rath nw rtw, the
8t. Paul, the Great Nortliern and the 
Chicago 4r Northwestern, came into the 

| market last week for supplementary
tiers for rails aggregating lit),trio tans, aiul 

is, aha H >1 c rob oufoyn ptPPle by an ' ud«l it tonal ordcç* front Canadian roads 
unpis! rtlscrimhvattfin Jo , rirlcfi' flwTurgri gating 3tl,»d ton* 
coastwise shipping trust? I would m»t

M 1-H a bnurii With Fnglaml
If w<* had a just cause, but !l looks 
very foolish and unprofitable to main
tain any sort of row with her, com., 
nu b ia!, diplomatic or warlike,. t > de
fend the InHb-ÿtm of aw Incidental dts- 
crlmlnatlon.”

Farmer Ion one side of the hedge to hoy 
on the other side)—Now then, my lad, 
didn’t I tell you not to let me catch you 
twrc again, . .. .

Boy (preparing lo.ruol.-AU-Xight. don't 
make a fuss. You e!n't caught inc yet.

Pieced^uggri gating StV.Ori ton* lu» vc b 
with Amerlcin. mllis.

T4*e Canton. &. I Lmkuw, _ Ru I li cui <1 of 
x.Tiina has ordered "5,000 tons of rails", "i 
Brazilian road 3,00i) tone of standard sec 
tione and Canadian traction lines 5.00» tone 
nt gtrdvr-raLls fi nm # the t'nit d .«fates 
sigf.1 CnrpnralkHi.—

Tlic railroads lia>4* phv*> d addffloqal or 
de re for iîâ»eenger and freight care aggre
gating 7.5tri, and negotiations arc und*r 
way for 1R.OOO additional car», calling for 
3W.OOO tons of ate I products. Thq llock 
1 »4hml has ordered 55 locomotives and tla*4 
Erie ten engines.in,wmiÜ» tiutit.iqgl. 
January bOokfnga the IkEki »t mbhtljy oi-f| - 
dvrs ^or such equipment since

I ami son Street School Grounds, a* the 
time and place for tieerlng complaints 
sgainst tlw Asrewwnl ton the year l»y 
as made hy the Aswesor. and for revising 
and correcting Mw Assessment RoH.

Any p« reon complaining against the 
nswesament must glvé notice in writing to 
the Assessor at least t**n days before the 
first sitting-of the Court of R-vlsion.

Baled at Esqdltnalt this 2t»th day of 
January, 1913

THOM A8 RHKPHKnn.
Town Cfc • h

WATER ACT.

Notice of Application for the Approval 
of Works.

TAKE NOTICE that The Portland Co- 
merit Construction Company. Limited, 
will apply to the Comptroller of Water 
Rights for the approval of the plans of 
the works to be cpnswwrted foi» the 
utilization of the water frirhi China Creek, 
which the applicant is. by Water Permits 
No 6 and 53. authorized to take, store, 
and use for domestic ami industrial pur
poses for use on lots 71. 76. M and Iff. 
Malahat District

The plans and particulars required by 
subsection (1) of section 70 of the "Water 
Act” as amended have been tiled with 
the Comptroller of Xl ■ ter Rights at Vic
toria end -’with the Water Recorder at 
Victoria. B. C.

Objections to th« application may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights. Parliament Buildings. Victoria.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 7th day 
of December. 1913.

BODWELL A LAWSON.
Agents of the Applicant

R legerses fc Moss M

NOTICE
Read our advertisement in Mon

day's paper.

It will interest ym*

M Phone 945 
*22 Johnson St.

The Royal 

Cash Register
Well made, cheap, and ae- 
vuraté. Price* #75, $60 and 

$50. For sale at,

Victoria Book A Sta
tionery Co„ limited '

F he ns fi. 1094 Government St

NAN00SE
DISTRICT

22 acres, partly cleared, good 4- 
roomed house, well with pump, 
6 acre# fenced, fronts on main 
road, railway alongside, close 
tq school, store, post office, etc 
$706 cash, balance over 16 
years or arrange Price 12560

A. S. BARTON
Member ef Victoria Reel Estate

216 Central Building.
Phone SHI

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

^Victoria Carnival Week. Autfliat 4th 1 
to 6Uh 190.

After Shopping
Or after the Theatre

l>rop in and try our deli- 
cioua .,.

Tea, Coffee, Cocoa or
TTkimbe

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

ipt Oowtnnm Strwt -
Phua*. bl"3l
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Vlrterte Carnival Weak, Au*. 4 te *

Smoking Set, $11.25
A very useful gift for him. Mahogany base 

with silver plated fittings. r

REDFERN & SON
The l>iauiond Specialists.

1211-1213 Douglas Street Established 1862

• t

1418 Douglas Street

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C. 

f.'oi ner Government and Johnson Streets.

f : ** If we haven't got it we’ll make it '

k*W<5V£«**s«l»*rv

A Weis Filing Cabinet
tOloL ANGLE YST.

Mechanics’ Tools 
Reduced

1U£ have a few odd lines of tools in stoek which we 
* * are clearing out at interesting prices.

Come in—and save money.

Drake Hardware Co.
Phone 1646

“Yale and Towne” 
Builders’ Hardware
We have a full line of the above goods. Samples on 

view in our showroom.

I AM OPEN 
TO BUY
100 ACRES or more 
of well located land near .
Goldstream, Happy Val
ley or Langford. Give 
full particulars first letter

P. O. BOX 905

A REVOLUTION 
IN OFFICE 
ROUTINE

By adopting the .Sweeney-McToniwB 
system of IxHisr-I.euf Boiikkwptn* and 
lty the installation of a Weis Filing Cablv 
net made up to meet Ib^-apt-clal roquire- 
men Is <<f your im im-s yon will revolu
tionise the work of your office. You .will 
turn drudgery, low* nhd Inefficiency to 
order, system and *atien*rtlon. Call -and 
let us explain what vers <nn <l»t for you 
Printing. Bookbinding, Holing. Official 
Heals. Rubber Stamps.

SWEENEY
McConnell

'.l™..,»..' _ PHONE 190

SEVEHNEWBIUS 
AND AMENDMENTS

WILL BE BUSY DAY AT

LEGISLATIVE CHAMBER

Work of Municipal Commission 
to Be Crystallized lato 

‘ - Legislation

. To-Ugy in the chamber of legislature 
thv attorney-general will a*k leaye to 
In Inal tire no tea* than four new bills. 
Ulrllë the miniwter of education will 
bring down one. The flr*t of these In 
Importance is the act respecting im
provement* In municipalities. A f«*w 
week* ago the remilt* of the iiu|uirlew 
and the report* thereto from the muni
cipal commission were reported to the 
government, and these have been 
crystallxed into législation giving ef
fect to the ‘majority of suggestions 
made by tht* body. —

Th« next on the list is the bill to 
amend the Supreme Court Art snd will 
be followed by legislation regarding the 
U.Ne of offenwlve weapons. This latter 
measure haw for Its object the preven
tion of the selling of firearm*, ammuni
tion and so forth to minors. Hon. I>r. 
Voung will follow the attorney-general 
with a bill intituled “Ani Act respect- 
big the Profession of Registered 
Nurses/' and the last on the list Is a 
bill to amend the “Landlord and Ten
ant Act.”

That to-day's sitting .wlfl he a long 
one lw forecasted by the fact that In 
addition to the new bills which will 
come before the House the attorney- 
general will move In a committee of 
the whole two amendments to Mils, 
the first being Intituled “An Act to 
Amend the County Courts .Act'* by 
Adding to section 3 of the bill the fol- 
hnving clause:

“In examinations f4»r discovery, the- 
<*ath may be adtiilnlyt«?red by the regis
trar. deputy registrar, or examiner or 
by such officers or clerks In the office 
of the registrar as have been duly au
thorised bv order-ln-council. “And to 
strike out section 120 of the act.”

The second amendment haw reference 
to the Pool Rooms* Act and provides 
for the striking out of clause 6 pf the 
bill, substituting the folios ing words: 
“Where an offence against this act has 
been committed the offender shall, if no 
other penalty Is elsewhere In this act 
prescribed, be liable, on summary con
viction. to a penalty of ISO. and. In de
fault of Immediate payment, to Im
prisonment. with or without hard labor. 
f«*r a term not exceeding three 
months.”

ARCHITECTS AT DINNER.

Victoria is Represented at Annual 
pinner of Vancouver Chapter.

At the annual banquet of the Van
couver Chapter of the British Colum
bia Hoctety of Architects at the Vnl- 
verslty Club the speakers included 
Boult Horton, president of the society, 
and J. C. M Keith, president of the 
V ictoria branch, both of this city.

Mr. Horton, responding to the toast 
of ‘The Architects” said: “The build
ers are our friends. 1 hope before long 
we cart get altered that horrible me
chanic** lien. It is something which 
Ik not meant for the hui'tbr. l.ut for 
the laborer The British Columbia H 
cieTy of Architects dates from a meet
ing which was held In Victoria In 
June last. We have at the present 
time In the hands of the printers our 
registration 'bill. We should get all the 
architects and builders in line to sup
port that bill. There is nothing_In
that bill which will |»e averse to the 
building trader I would ask your 
president to do all he can to get the 
consensus of opinion of architects here 
so that we can back up the member 
who is introducing It. •

"We have much talent now in this 
province. It Is drawn from every part 
of tin.- world. If the public building» 
are thrown open to free competition, 
and with proper registration of the 
architects, there Is no reason why the 
htiVdlng* of this province should not 
be the most ornate and serviceable of 
any part of the world."

DISCHARGED WORKMEN 
CAUSE AN EXPLOSION

Baris, Jan -f?—A terrific explosion 4f 
rtVTramlte early to-dây shook houses for a 
rill* or mot • around tne church <*f 8t 
Sdpblcu. In tlie southern part of Paris A 
JEt ill fissure, was opened - lu Hi* Rua «la 
Havres and the electric surface finer- tber* 
were de*tn.y<««|> l.ut no one was «i 'Piously 
Injured, as far as, lias boen repair led.

The exclusive is believed by the police to 
l.ave bedn taken from th* construction 
w orks of H„. new subway by kiiii« work- 

,1 gyg,

FIRE AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Man Jan. 27,~fNre start
ing In the l.arenient early this morn
ing gutted th#' firxt two storey» of the 
thr» e-storey brick building at ,81H 
Mat» street Harrison Rnw. iiud a drug

the building Is St/**». Tenants on the 
second floor also suffered.

SUGGESTED MOTTO " 
FOR THE CABINET

CHILLY RECEPTION FOR 

VARIOUS DELEGATIONS

"We Will Take H Into Consid
eration" Has Become Gramo- 

phonic in Certain Quarters ■

A most suitable motto to be engraven 
on the arms of the present government 
did it posses* any. would be: “We will 
take it into consideration/' The word* 
are now almost grainlphonV In the 
mouths of the premier and Ills col- 
leagues of the cabinet. In their heart 
of heart* they believe It to be. the 
panacea for all Ills that British Colum
bia flesh Is heir to. All complaint*, sug
gestions. deputation*, delegation* and 
the suinlry petitions that a progrès*!ve 
people are continually sending to pin
prick a stagnant government into some 
kind of activity, are met with the same 
mfalling but chilling response. We 

will take it into consideration"
This fact was never better exempli

fied than at the end of last week when 
two deputations, one consisting of 
British Columbia farmer* (with urgent 
demands for needed reform* on their 
lip*),, who Interviewed the premier in 
the hop* that he would pay some at
tention to their plaint; and another 
delegation of a„,*lmilar nature who In
terviewed the minister of public work*
nn the question of-the-high cost Trf -ttr^- 
Ing in Victoria.

In the first Instance the farmers had 
appeared before the arglcultimil com
mission and delegates were chosen to 
go before the premier and the attorney- 
general to argue the desirability of 
having a government telephone system 
over the whole province. Their recep
tion w.is chilly, tin- net effect of th-.-lr 
mission being circumscribed by the 
usual cipher. “We will take It into 
consideration.**

Similar encouragement met the dele
gation of representatives of the Farm
ers' Institute, who interviewed the
minister of publie work* on the sub 
ject of the abnormally high cost of liv
ing In Victoria. Their plea was for 
more road* to facilitate marketing and 
transportation, but the reply which fell 
on their dlsapisiinted ears was the 
stock sentence of all the cabinet min-

DEPUTY MIYOR 
- MAY OE NAMED

BOLIVIA THREATENS

WAR AGAINST PERU

Uma. Peru. Jan. 26—The Era. In an 
alarming edition, declare* to-day that
Hvia's recent warlike preparations and

- fcoUxtr. ------------------------- -------------

This conclusion is drawn front Bo
livia’s recent warlike pr-'paratkjn» and 
the expressions of General Ismaei 
Monte*. Bolivian ambassador/ and 

-other Bolivian olficersln Parts.
Bolivia's ambition .i* said to be a port 

on the Pacific.

A I*.ut a million tourfgt* visit the Alps 
virn nbwirtyent^fnittr arv 

.

MORE
VIM—

la always the result of taking 
llah's Beef, Iron and Wine. On
ly............................................. .....11-00

AT HALL'S
(The Central Drug Store), 

Z-tvme 101. 7it Yatua Street..

IMPORTANT SESSION

OF COUNCIL TO-NIGHT

Water Commissioner's Report 
on Temporary Supply Must 

Receive Attention

Several matters of Importance have 
to receive attention at the meeting of 
the city council this evening. It is pro
posed. In cnee a decision on the mayor
alty election |»etltion Is not given for 
two or three days, to up[>otnt a deputy 
WyortftUMlI riffle* tilt the subject is 
cleared up finally. Alderman Gleason, 
who presided on Friday. Is expected to 
be elected to the chair should n reso
lution to this affect be carried.

The most important subject is that 
of the water commissioner's report re- ! 
gsrding the tempdrary connection with ■ 
the Oddstream supply in order that 
the city may lie carried over the time 
tin water i* available front Hooke lake.
A motion Instructing the sottettor tn 
prepare a by-law for submission to the 
clllsen*. through which they may 
ratify the agreement with the Esqui
mau Waterworks Company, wilt lie in
troduced by Alderman Cuthbert.

The same alderman has also on the 
notice ls»ard a resolution to s«*t In mo
tion the machinery of a standing joint 
commutet* of the -various tnunb-ipsH- 
tlea to deal with matters of common 
Interest and to hold at bast qunrlerlx. 
meetings There are so manx„subjects I 
bt common importance to the whole t 
Fuanlch peninsula that the creation of a 
body of this charncter hi* been advo
cated on several occpsloni. but up tri 
the. present nothing definite has been 
doterminvd regarding nn Inter- illtrill - 
ci pa l committee.

The statements made during the re
cent campaign about the city financial ! 
status, some of which were facts, and ; 
nthers much astray from the truth, I 
have led Alderman Humber tq press | 
for a further and more comprehensive i 
slat-ment from the comptroller The j 
trouble with all the existing statements] 
has been that the actual f«*-t* were-] 
not disclosed In n lucid manner for 

j everyone to understand, and that the j 
| yorupHatlon* were made rather tu sup- j 

. 1
, 11 give the full Information necessary, 
j Among Vie (letalls of the Information 
j required are the following: 
h Total civic bond- <1 indebtedn -fM with ; 
j sinking fund : total civic ordinary debt; I 
1 total issue of bond» for Iseut improve-! 
j mont works, the amount of Land» sold 
i id amount ".unsold: tolnl issue aft 
j treasury bills specifying for what pur- j 

nos- sold: total expended on varldu» 
j civic works during 1918; expenditures 
I on sewers by last year’s eotincil In ex - ! 
iocs*, if. anv. of the amount available 
j under the Rower Loan By-law. 1912; 
j total ft mount of claims due ratepayers 
for expropriation of property for which 
settlements have .been arranged, but
the amounts of
paid: estimated" ,-imofi. n«.u. .......... required to
<x.mnlctfc--tbA exproerlptâer.s on claims, 
thAf hhrc'tfBL^^r nrrâhgear'e^ 
settled. I

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1006-10 Government St. Our Phew h 
le 1*1

The Last Week of Our January 
Clearance Sale, in Fact Only 

4 Clear Days Left
A ItsY of B ARC AIM < for Clearance This last Wttfr of Pm Sale

SUITS AT SPECIAL PRICES
si'ITS. stylishly rut, in Svrg.'s, Cheviot», Diagonsls, Tweed», vie. Worth up to *27 .fill Sale

prie,-. ________ _______ ____________________ ______....... .............................*15.00
SUITS, regular price up In *35.00. Sale price..................... .............. ......................... $20.00
SUITS, regular price up to *37.50. Sale price.. s    ............................................$25.00
SUITS, regular price up to *15.00. Sale price.-. .............................. .................. . .$30.00

OPERA CLOAKS AT HALF-PRICE
— 1 ■ ■ ■ “ ■ ................ ...............

Just a few left in dainTv pssti-1 colorings, in fact exipiixite evening »lia<les. Regular price 
*20 to *60. ALL AT HALF HUM K.

Clearing line of KID GLOVES,- also real XAUUA GLOVES, Regular value 75c and $100 
Sale price........................ l........ ___ _,.............. ................. . .....................................IOC

HAIR SWITCHES iu several hair shade». Worth up to *1.75. Sale price.....................90<*
Very special value» in HEI.TS of all description». Sale price 25c. 50c and . .....___, 75f
MISSES' l ASIIMERK STOt KINGS in red and white only. Regular value 50c pair. Sale 

price, pair . .......................... ................... ..........................'............................................15y
RUFUS MAKE,IN VESTS, regular value *1.25. for .......... .............. .....___ ........ 90*
WATSON S ALL-WOOL VESTS AND DRAWER,*, regular value *1.25, for........... . 90*
TURNBULL S UNDERWEAR, regular value !H»e. for ........................  ............................ 75<
10 ONLY, NEMO CORSETS, in sizes 18 anil 19 only. Reg. value *3.50 and *4.25. for $1.50
FLANNELETTE DRESSING GOWNS, regular value *2.75. Sale price........................ $1.25
CHILDREN'S FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS, regular value 90c. Sale price...................15*
CHILDREN'S COLORED DRESSES, worth up to *5.00. Sale price............. ,.........$2.75
LADIES' FLANNELETTE GOWN'S, regular *100, for ...........................7:.:......... 65<
LADIES' FLANNELETTE GOWNS, regular *1.25. for............... ...............................$1.00
LADIES' FLANNELETTE GOWNS, regular *1.60. for............. . ............................... $1.25
PERRIN'S* WOOL-LINED KID GLOVES, sizes 6 and 6<4 only. Regular *1.25. Sale price.

per pair......... .................................................................... .............. .............................. 50*
CHILDREN'S WOOL-LINED KID MITTS, sizes 3. 4 and 5, Regular *1. Sale price. 50*
Hundreds of Just as Big Bargains to Be Had all Through the Store for the Last Remaining 

Four Days of Our January Clearance Bale.

Victoria 

Carnival Week 

Aug. 4 to 9. 1913

“The Fashion Cèntro"

Wait for Our 

February 

Whitewear

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to ». 1911

"The Modern Electric Shop*

Special Sale of Electroliers in 
Statuary Bronze Finish

Early week shoppers have the opportunity of making a very marked sav
ing mi thtoe extremely neat Electric Fixtures, which are as follows:

1 ONLY, TWO-LKillT Kl.KVTIiO—§
LIER in statuary brome finish.
Regular price was Sale
price is .    $6.00

1 ONLY, THREE-LIGHT ELEC
TROLIER, as illustra ted. in statu
ary bronze finish. Regular price 
was $10.75. Sale price is. $7.50

1 ONLY. FOUR-LIGHT ELECTRO
LIER, also in statuary bronze fin
ish. Regular price Was $12.75.
Sale price is 7........................ $9.50

You will note that then- are tyily 
three of these BARGAINS, and it is 
of course a east- of first come, first
Ï rved.

_

Creech-HugheS Electric Company
1163 Douglas Street Next Corner of Fort Ph<j

Advertise
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COAL,

^Ve have it on scientific authority 
that there is sufficient coal hurled In 
the ground of British Columbia to meet 
all possible requirements for thousands 
of years. Yet, according to the annual 
Plaints of the members if the legisla
ture Zor Vancouver, there Is scarcely 
a pound "of coal to be procured in tat 
city they represent. What Is the rea
son fur this state of affairs? I» it that 
in certain of the mines of the province 
for every tun of coal lifted to the sur 
fate a ton of water, representing in
flation of the value of th" stock, most 
l*e hoisted with 41? Is lljjgp on • of the 
effects of the appearance in the pro
vince of those dose friends of the Mo- 
Bride government, Messrs. Mark* nzi- 
& Mann? That is something the peo
ple who have to pay exorbitant prices 
for is what was*at one tlm* their own 
coal would like to know. Importuned 
by its supporters to appoint a commis
sion to look Into this matter, the gov
ernment, at last causes a -hint to l*e 
given that It may comply with the re
quest of these impatient ■' rufliers of 
its equanimity. There was . a time 
whjvn Sir Richard and his ministers 
were w«mt to dodge such demands by 
Insinuating that such things come 
within the• jurisdiction of the Domin
ion, being matters pertaining to the 
fl 'W ..f trade ami eommer* e. But there 
had bee» a < hanc«‘ of gi.vernmcnt at 
Otfawa. and it would never do to at
tempt to saddle responsibility there 
row that there is working agreement 
between two Tory Institutions. So tt 
may be that commission will i>e ap
pointed to look into the coal sltuatiop. 
Not ttiat any good thing for the con

sumers of coal may .be expected to re- 
" suit from the investigations of such a 
commission, except to find jobs at good 
pay for some faithful government sup
porters. But that Is the chief end of 
the administrations at present In 
power in the province and in the Dom
inion. Be sure the commissioners will 
lie carefully instructed not .to find out 
anything that might place a blot upon 
the escutcheons of those good and true 
knights, Sir William and Sir Donald.

that he imbibed the martial spirit that 
flourished In the Fatherland ; that he 

‘became^ more the grandson of his old 
warrior grandfather than the son of 
the peace-loving fifBKD prince, his 
father. His martial bent was clearly 
discernible when he "ascended" t|ie 1 
throne after the three months feign of ' 
his father. His will was as imperious , 
as that of the great Frederick whose j 
nam»* was frequently on his lips, and 
like the victor of'Leuthen he was de- 1 
termtned tha't there should be but oii| 
Sovereign in fact as in law. Ho prompt
ly relegated Bismarck to his estates, 
astonishing the world, and took. buth 
relgii* In his own ha ml». He has driven 
reckbsjdy at Him*. His caprice» have 
aroused apprehension even In his own 
people, but fortunately they were re
garded as the ebullitions of a high- 
strung. impetuous nature, upon which 
time and experience and thg. carta of 
>tatt would impose restraint. He no 
djnibt felt that Germany, having been 
united l>y the sword. It was necessary 
to rattle the weapon In the smbb.^l 
to remind Ids people -of the martml 
vh tues. But the sword lias never been 
drawn, and .vet no power In a military 
8* n Is so well pvtiaiYed fur war. He 
has learned that there are other vic
tories greater than those of war. Ger- 
.Oiany'A-maj'vciluu* tuduatrial progress, 
fc*r ardvanceuunf in trade and com
merce. have made peace an indispens
able condition. war a hideous menace. 
In the Balkan crisis he threw ids whole 
weight for peace and. with Great Brit
ain sat on the safety valfe. He knows 
that the Inost glittering conquest Is a 
poor thing at best: abhorrent because 
of the sum of tmmao-mtscry tt Involves. 
Tl Is better to be the presiding genius 
In the golden age of German’s devel
op nient In the arts of peace than to 
rival even the brilliant martial ex
ploits of Frederick.

61S Yates Street ami Esqui

mau Hoad.
1’liones 212 and 139.

ENCOURAGING AGRICULTURE.

bill will probably, bè introduced next 
fir selon Tn the nu antimv w«. are prom
ised a lively Buff rag 1st demonstration.

Hon. Price Ellison Is expected ♦•> j 
bring hi* budget down this week. Th j; j 
Minister of Finance has had a trying J 
time In this connection. On Near Year's ; 
«lay the Premier anticipated his speech 
in a ten-column Interview In the morn • 
trig paper. Tire speech from the 
throne ate up another large chunk of 
It It seems that every time the min
uter collected hi* powder, one of ‘lis 
colleagues would creep up behind him. 
steal an armful, ru*h out into the yu 1 
and explode It.

'"The kaiser s birthday.

William IT., King of Prussia and 
German. Ergp* ror. Is fifty-four years 
old to-day’. At the time of his birth 
the map of Europe-wan undergoing one 
of Its periodical transformation* In" 
that year Austria drank deep of the 
cup of humiliation handed to her by 
France and Sardinia at Magenta. 
Montebello and Solfertno. Prussia was 
still the dominant state of the North 
Cbrmaa confederation and was soon 
to extend her territorial control at the 
•xp-uw; of Denmark and Austria 
European politics and peltries were 
kaleidoscopic In their varying complex 

r mo; inn w h*-n t hilOlRUlMOlftini print*- 
firs*, gazed out upon the world. 14*. 

• was the heir to. the thrtine of & sover
eign state, but who foresaw that he 
would become the head, of a powerful 
empire? Bismarck, undoubtedly, like 
his royal muster the king of Prussia, 
glimpsed the future; so did the gr«-at 
Von Moftke and Von Boon. Bui I kero 
was a formidable abyss to cross where 
one false step would have been fatal to 
their aspirations and perhaps to the 
Prussian dynasty. The war with 
Franc** was Inevitable. Louis .Napoleon, 
I’ • 1-: of Ms mighty unde,

memories of Jetiia ffflff 
iiave sat supine

ly by and allowed the organisai Ion of 
a gigantic Germanic confederation so 
Hear" his own dominion». Besides, the 
racial animosities of centuries still 
1> st* red iie the Teuton and Frank. 
Germans could not forget the un parai* 
Wed atrocities of Lqul* IV. or the de
vastating InvMkaih of the Am Na
poleon. These they avenged at Sedan 
and removed France a* an obstacle to 
the organization of a new empire, con
summated In 1871.

The present Kaiser was then twelve 
years of age. His early boyhood had 
been paâfcçd amid the alarum* uf war. 
Th. bis* vivid Unpn-^ksis of his 
yofflh the iTrx«lln« of
the Gorman arms. It was little w%'tr

Agriculture is Canada’s greatest in
dustry. ft Is the main contributing 

factor to this country’s prusprRy. 
This Is recognized by our leading econ
omists, theoretical and practical. The 
great railroad captains appreciate if. 
and arc doing everything in their 
powvr to settle p* ople on the land. 
But In spite of their activities the sta
tistics showing the relative Increase In 
the urban and rural population of Can
ada a a announced by Hon. Martin Bur
rell, federal Minister of Agriculture, 
are somewhat disquieting. In the ten 
years from 1901-11 the urban Increase 
was 43.3 per cent., while the rural in
crease was only 1.6 per cent. In the 
wggjfcrn^pguvinces the city population 
InVeased V22 per «'em., and that of the 
rural distorts 149 per cent- The great 
majority "of the new-«-omens who de- 
voted themselves to agriculture petiled 
In the three prairie provinces.

Compared with those of the farming 
provinces of Canada, British Colum
bia’s agricultural possibilities are lim
ited. but unfortunately no serious at 
tempt hue been made to place settlers 
upon what arable lands we have. Our 
whole land administration has been an 
orgy of speculation. Last year, accord 
Ing to the Premier’s figures, our* In 
crease in population was 96.799. and of 
these only X,<55 applied for pre-emp
tions. If we take up any Issue of the 
Provincial Gazette or the government 
newspapers we c&n see scores of appli
cation* to jmrehase in the jaanv y of 
dummy applicants, which, if granted, 
will pla«-e thousands of acres of land 
lb the hands Of syndicates whose pur
pose Is not settlement and develop
ment, but speculation. The price they 
pay Is political support. The penally 
attached to the refusal of their npptt- 
catlons Is political war, and that would 
knock a few spokes out of the machine, 
the bare suggestion of which “is agon
izing to the powers across James Bay.

Mr. Burrell has asked parliament for 
a larg*» appropriation to be divided 
among the provinces for the encour
agement of agriculture. British Co
lumbia wllj receive an ample share, 
but all the money in the dominion 
treasury wttt avail nothing tt tire pro* 
vlncial authorities do not lend their 
co-operation.

Six million people will enjoy the 
benefits «>f Lloyd George’s Jnsuram e 
Act this year. The opposition of the 
doct«*rs has practically l*roken down 
and .lank* numbers have de«'ided t«» ac

cept the scale of fees offered by the 
government. When we reflect that the 
purpose of the legislation Is to bring 
relief to the millions who so sorely 
need it we stand aghast at the cruelty 
of those who opposed It

And now the finance committee of 
the city council closes its door on the 
newspaper fraternity. Tt would be bet
ter for the committee if It opened the 
d«*ors and windows. The record of Iasi [ 
j ear suggests that the committee was 
suffering from an Insufficiency of light. 
The soft i*<«lal system has been «proved 
n failure.

» » el
We understand the Minister of K*lu- 

< atlon Is trembling on the verge of an 
Important announcement. He is about ( 
to name the president ->f the new uni
versity. CireumstanclaV ev faience point* 
to a well-known educationist now 
visiting the city as the guilty party.

It is said that John D. Rockefeller 1»[ 

out of touch with the world of ffnanc 
Our own Impression, confirmed by th$L} 
gasoline market, is that John's touch i * 
at, tangible a* ever.

How our mayoralty election has | 
Strong out! We thought It would lie 
a short spring ami it has developed 
Into a marathon.

The morning paper thus refers to Sir 
Donald Mann’s visit: “Of one thing 
the public may be assured. Sir Donald'* 
visit at this especially busy time of 
Hie year. as. regards railway construc
tion plans. Is signifie:*nl as to the pur
pose of the Cumullan Northern Hall
way system to develop Itritinh Colom
bia as the western outpost of tjie Em
pire In America." We w*lcom«' the ac
tivities of th* mUriapl bulkier a iu this 
pzuvince. We 96X8* the railroads^.und 
they want the business for which rglT- 
roads cater. It is purely a bURlgews

AN IMPORTANT OMISSION.
From the Saskatoon Phoenix.

D. tier lu tailor has bv*n l-Uln* s 
part) ut xchpal teachers that the way to 
1, r mu.' as yaltliy as be Is was to “save 
your pennies." J. D. forgot to mention 
imp- many of.other people*'» pennies w-'re 

transition. and the Canadian North-. included In his saving*, wlik-h after all Is 
cm, like the rest of us. Is out for bus’• [tlse secret of the millionaire-making

post
Why ring in the “ucj-tern oui 

of the Empire In America ?"

Th«* franchise - bill has gone by th<’ 
board. The rock upon •w hich It .split 
was the amendment proposed by Hon. 
Alfred Lyttleton and supported by Sir 
Ed ward Grey and Lloyd George by 
which the vote wps to be extended to 
women. The speaker announced that 
with thls^amendment the MB would be 
out of order, so it was ltd to the sac
rifice. The landed gentry whose plursf

fortunes will now breathe easier. The

pr«x“;ss
OOO

PUT HER TO FLIGHT.
From the Washington Herald, 

due's been very busy telling me Lew to 
rear my baby.” Wvll?" “But sl*é got 
Into a perfect panic when I a*k«*d her to 
take ear* of the ehfid for a.couple of days. 
You know I was suddenly calle«l out of 
town”

OOO
WH^T HAPPENED TO THEM.

Toronto fitar 
The Mail says that at the present time 

the question of s prcfvrt ne* on Canadian 
wheat 1» agitating the Unionist party, and

. . . , . „ almost dsetreys* It. Now It baa basai
veto**eve •* •** faunr«1Med «W «W#. „.V«*W .1. t-.tiv.int t*. M.,-e .Iw-av

walked evuse from ‘troutiimg.

THE JANUARY WHITE SALE COMMENCES
WEDNESDAY MORNING

HWING to the pressure busi
ness in the other departments 
during the January Sale, we 

had to postpone the sale of white 
goods to a later date than usual.

However, values point to a very 
busy time when the sale opens.

See the window displays for in
teresting features that cannot be 
given in this advertisement.

THE PHYSICIAN.
Our beck or call hu « .ills, or noon, or 

night.
To homes of luxury. °r low-thatched *«*». 

’Neath smiling »ims, or when Hue from 
winds suiiU*.—

While of I the charms of leisure ar«> for-
KOl- ___ _____ -1......

One task Is Ids—unto the human lot.
By count lean Ills begirt, to bring hi* aid. 

As <l«Ah a gardener who rids hi* plot 
Of noxious pests that lurk within the

A aluMtowed brow tells how his cares are 
weighed.

• i.val fell Disease should o'er his skill 
prevail;

But when It* tk>a«11v ravag-* at* stayed. 
And Health'plaiit* roses on the « Iw» ks 

long pale, 1
Reward I* his beyond mere earthly good,
Ah li* behold* toe tears of Gratitude. 

lL-nuuiur .Louis..Fra* a .. Ur, Tv uutv
Globe.

OOO
A CANADIAN SPECIALTY.
From tl«e London Advertiser.

The Premier of Auwtraltu **>» lie will 
pot pla*'p a representative on the commit -1 
t<- > t,f Im^wi lal Xk-f« m< H* ha* a shrewd 

{notion that t«o much machinery \C11I nrft 
j tend "to the smooth c«»-«*peratl*»n of th*
! various part* at the British Empire. No 
on * In Australia will call him a traitor for 
holding this opinion. Thin sort uf politics 
l« ù Canadian e|i*tNiilty.

OOO

Night Gowns-Attractive and 
Dependable Lines ât January 

1 Sale Prices

P It ACTIVAI JjY all styles, all sizes, and a variety 
of materials are to be had. The prives should 

prove an attraction, but w«• are chntident that it will 
be the exeel lent ipiality of the garments that will
stimnlate the sales. ------............................................................
NIGHT Q<>W«NS, ^ia«le of a-fine cajnbrtc, have a deep yoke 

of Valenciennes lace insertion, fancy sleeves of lace in
sertion and embroidery, and finished at neck an«l cuffs 
with beaming threaded with ribbon and edged with lace.
Price.......................................................................................................$2.00

NAINSOOK NIGHT GOWNS, variously trimmed with lace 
and embroidery are to be had in all sizes. Good cam
brics and muslin are Included In this line ,and the prices 
range -according to quality from $4.50 each down to $2.00 

COTTON CREPE NIGHT GOWNS, made In the slip-over 
styles, and the necks and sleeves beautifully finished with
luce" arc a rare Investment for .................$1.25

STRONG WHITE COTTON NIGHT GOWNS, made in the 
empire, slip-over styles, have short sleeves trimmed with 
heading threaded with ribbons and e«lged with lace. Sale
price.................................................    $1.25

WHITE COTTON NIGHT GOWNS, with lucked yokes 
trimmed with embroidery, high necks ifnd long sleeves.
Sah* price.........................................     $1.00

NIGHT GOWNS, made of a go**l quality of white cotton. 
Theae garments have high necks, long sleeves, tucked 
yokes and are flnish«‘d with frills of self edged with lace.
Sale price..........................   75<

FINE NAINSOok NIGHT GOWNS, made in the slip-over 
style. The fronts «»f these gowns are daintily embroid
ered, while the neck and sleeves are finished with fine la«*e
and ribbon*. Hale price, only.........................  $1.25

OtCOTTON NIGHT GOWNS, made in the slip-over 
style only. The neck, and sleeves are trimmed with fine
lace and ribbons and the sale price Is only................... 50^

WHITE COTTON NIGHT GOWNS, made with high necks, 
long sleeves, neck and sleeves finished with frills of self
and edg«*d with lace. Sale price, only................................... 45<*

WHITE COTTON NIGHT GOWNS In th.» nlle-iwtT ityU», 
have yoke of embroidery, while the neck and sleeves are 
finished with embroidery edging. Other styles have tuck
ed yokes, high ne« ks an<1 long sleeves. Quite a variety, 
and the sale price is only ............................ ........................... 75c*

White Underclothing for Women
JANUARY WHITE SALE PRICES SHOULD INCREASE THE 

o X DEMAND

LOTS (rf)iretty styles to choose from and all are the 6ame values that 

^ have made tlw Spencer store the home of économie» for Victoria ns. 
Make your choice from this list and you will be pleased with your pur- 
cliases;

UNDERSKIRTS
UNDERSKIRTS, made <*f a .strong white cotton and fin

ished with tucked and hemstitched frill of seif. A Ng
value for ................................................................................................ 54>r

DNDERHKIKTH in the k^nee length and made of strotig 
wliHc cotton. These arè finished with a tucked flounce
*dge«l with a 2-Inch lace. Sale price .................................65e

ANOTHER GOOD LINE OF UNDERSKIRTS, made of a 
strong cotton, comes with ah 18-lnvh flounce of embroid
ery and a heading of embroidery insertion. Sale price. 
each .......................................................... $1.50

CORSET COVERS
CORWRP 4*0 VERB, mad»- «>f a Hover embroidery and ration*

other styles, come at, each .......................   50r
CORSET COVERS, made of a kimm! quality «#f crossbar mus

lin trimmed with dainty Swiss embroidery is marked for
the sale at ..........................................................  $1.00

FINE CAMBRIC CORSET COVERS, daintily trimmed with 
lace and ribbons is a fine llpe at............................................ 25<*

PRINCESS SLIPS
PRINCESS SI.IPS. made of a good quality of cambric, 

skirt finished with a deep flounce of tucked muslin edged^ 
with a 2-inch lace, neck and armholes finished with lace.
Sale prk*e, only ..................................  95<‘

PRINCESS SLIPS, made of a fine quality of nainsook. 
Skirt has a deep flounce of embroidery and the corset 
cover has n shaped yoke of embroidery. A fine value ur.
each .................................     $2.00

A DAINTY PRINCESS.SLIP,.elaborately* trimmed with fine 
linen lave is a line that deserves spetîtal attention. Sab-
price ................      $4.50

COMBINATIONS
FINE Ml’SLIN CoMRINATIONS.^also nome very pretty styles In allover embroid

eries dime- In a variety of designs. Sale price, only ................................................. $2.75
W« «MEN'S COMBINATIONS, made of Swiss ullovvr embroidery of fine quality,

also many other attractive styles at ................................. ...........4...........-...........$5.75
CAMBRIC COMBINATIONS of fine quality. The corset cover to made of allover 

« mbroidery and the drawers- have a four-inch flounce of embroidery. Sale price, 
only............................... V................................ .............................. ........................ ......................... $1.75

:ni

Waists That Have Been Selling 
From $2.25 to $3.50 are Reduced 

to $1.65
THIS is a splendid link made of sheer lawn of very fiiie quality, and are 

daintity trimmed with eluny lace insertion, embroideries and tneks. 

They have high necks, long sleeves, tucked'backs and Very pretty ruffs.

Another line lias a beautifully fneked front finished with lace insertion, 

overlays of lace, crochet buttons and a neat tie of velvet ribbon. It has a high 

ueek of lace, long sleeves and very attractive cuffa.

Many other excellent styles, some with high necks, others with the V- 

shaped and round yokes and finished with liandsome embroideries, lace inser
tions and laeea. All sizes. ,

TWO OF THESE LINES ARE ILLUSTRATED

n

ÊL

■JUu

A Sale of Embroideries, Embroid
ery Insertions and Edgings

IV*-INCH EMBROIDERY EDGING—Ten piece* are here and the price
per > uni is only .............. .r........................... .................................. . ..........

EMHRoIDKRY INSERTIONS1n the and 3jt-lnch widths, come tn 
various pretty patterns. Just 11 piece# s*4<l and tho price in

....................... .............................................. - ...................................................... ..
EMBROIDERY BlVlINO—Ten-pieces of lox ely goixls, 44* Indus wid \

arc marked at, fH-r yard ................... .......... .................. .........................................15<*
A Superior QUALITY <»C embroidery insertion, 1% to 2 inches wble

is h great va the at ..................... ...V.    ................................ .. 15<*
i m IROIDERY INtiERTloN q( a g-KXt. Iuhvj quality u.td 2 Inohea.

Si v pit V. t«, u gold and th.- i-ilc- 1* only, per yard ........... 25c
i’.MRltolDERY ixsi.RTb • » in ù •' «liffrrem designs, four lathes wide.

is another big vslue at. per yard ......4».,................................. 25<*
FIVE-INCH BhQtROlDERY INBERTIONH come In four different «le-

slgns and there are six pieces to h«- sold. Per yard...............................rt5c
ANOTHER LUG LINE consists of 13 pieces of embroidery Insertions 

3*4 Inches wide, and all are different designs. Your choke at. per
yard :.........................................  . ............................................ 35<

EIGHT PIECE# uf embroidery « «Iging IS’* Inches .wide and all differ, nt
designs Your -ehok* at, par > ard    ..................... -y. ............ 35<*

ALL-OVER EMBROIDERIES—Here are 12 pieces all in «JUffçrent de- 
aigns, and the newest and best of the Swiss patterns. They are 21.Q
inch«-8 wide and a very cbolc»* line at ................................................5®<

EBBRQ1D1CRÉ) FLOUNCING, i" Inch* j wide afMnWtlshsd with a 2%- 
in* h hVinstttchod edge. Offll • ioNMM. Per yard. $1.00

A VARIETY OF OTHER LINES. Including *mbn>ld«>red flouncing, 7\», 
12, 17, 20 and 40 Inches wide are to be had In a great assortment of 
deltghtfùlly dsoigned patterns and you can have your choice at, p.-r 
yard ... vv.................... .. »......................... .. $1.00

6000 YARDS IN SHORT LENGTHS, VALUES FROM 2Sc TO 66e, 
^ MARKED DOWN TO 1»c „ -

Mark them down to the lowest notch. That’s the way we make a 
clean sweep of our short ends. There are lots of beautiful patterns to 
choose from, and they range In width from 1 tfe to 12 inches.

Exceptionally Ihteresting Groups 
, of Womens Waists for Wed- 

, iiesdays Sale
AT 35c THERE ARE VALUES UP TO $t.25, AND NOT ONE IN THE 

LOT WORTH LESS THAN 75c
Faney muslins, lawns and delaines are the materials, and there are 

g«um- nts with tlxe high neck also the. V-shaped and the round yokes. 
All have the Three-quarter length sleeves. Rome are in allover embroid
ery and others arc tastefully trimmed with lace insertion and embroid
ery Mori sizes nrv bore, but as they m:e-a collection of odd lines w .* 
cannot give you all sizes in each sJLyle.
PLAIN TAILORED WAISTS AT 50c, REG. «1.00 AND «1J6 VALUES

Linenettes, vestings and a few in pure linens, all in the strictly 
plain tailored style, or finished with tucked fronts. Some of them an» 
finished with laundered collars and cult*, while others have the soft 
turu-down collar and the soft link euffâ This Is a Itne that should tn- 

'iervsk women who want a well fitting and serviceable waist for use in
the home. . _ ^ T ----- —
AT «3 95 WAISTS THAT HAVE BEEN SELLING FROM «5.00 TO «9.50 

ARE TO BE HAD
M»>*f of these blouses were marked at $6.06 and over, so you are 

sure of. getting a very big value for your money. Marquisettes, voltes 
and muslins together with other materials that rank in the first class
are well r«-pr«‘senfed.

They come In a host of very attractive styles that defy description, 
but a glance over-the showing In the View street window wlli be suffi
cient to convince you that your money will be well Invested U you se
cure any one xj# them.
AT «1.25 WE ARE OFFERING A LINE THAT SHOULD NOT BE 

SOLD FOR LESS THAN «179
In fact, we believe that many women would be ready to pay |2.on 

f< r them if asked. They are made of s heavy weight vesting, are tn the 
plain tailored style, have soft collar, tom-back cuffs and patch pockets. 
This Is a line that deserves special attention and ts to be had in all sizes.

* *

DAVID SPENCER,, LIMITED
*4



BEAVER board. RACINE HINGES. READING LOCKINGS

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY The Aristocratic
Lorain Range

A REAL FUEL SAVER.
Thirty distinct feu turcs j—Roomy 

warming c’osct 2—St^M trjnimtngs. 
Wlray Iron fillers etui lids. 4— 
Wood extension to firebox. 5—Pouch 
feed. « - Exception «U y lar« • vvntll- 
ated firebox. 7 -Air-tight joints, s - 
Direct end draft, f—Duplex grates. 
!<►—Triple nulls. 11— Ste^l legs 12- 
StnmiH-d • steel base. 13—Kiev a ted 
construction. 14—Back guard rail. 
14- Balanced door (o warming close*!. 
K—Bmoolh nl.-ksl 47—Full length 

-tee - shelf. 1H— Supported nnohor 
plates. IS- Steel top rbn IS Reser
voir. 21—Flush reservoir top. 22— 
Front oven dumper. 23—largo flues. 
24—One-piece oven. 95—Tight oven 
door Joint. 2*»—Spring corner posts. 
27— Balanrvd ofen door. 2H— lairg* 
oven door handle. 29—Room under 
range. »>—Blue steel walls.

Come In and let us point out the 
advantages of these thirty features.

4si'nsz.

lH«Lb*

BROTHERHOOD.

I'm not my Brother's Keeper, 
That fact can’t be gainsaid. 

Yet rnay old Time -the Reaper 
Find me my Brother’s Aide!

>fari 8 rumpand Dougtas. iPhone now 807.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

DEAVER
BOARD

DENVER
BOARD

Sole Lslxnil Distributors,

S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
1139 Wharf St., Victoria, B. C.

WALTER
Telephone 3

PL1M LEY'S It s All RightIf You Get It at
Count the 
Indians The KISSEL^KAR

is the COMFORT CAR

THOMAS PLIMLEY 717-731 Johnson7» Yates Street
Phene 687Phene 698

tes-t.

SM 50H
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CURES CHRONIC 
COUGHS

Not f-.erely a Cough Mixture
our new Emulsion cures when 

othuc- reinedIcf have failed If 
y «litre Is in any sense a chronic 
v-ugh. you will he interested in
Ferreted Emulsion of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil, Hypophosphitea, Lime 
y , and Soda. —

You might not think so by 
the name, hut it is as palate hie 
an it is efficient. $1.60 per 
bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE

1228 Government Street 

Phenes 425. 450.

A fiood Business Cor
ner en Pander*

$20.000

A tJorge waterfront lot. 60x150 
Price ..........................................81500

Island Road. 58x163 to 20 ft lane 
I'rice . . .. .......................... 61950

(il wlstrtn» Avc . 85x141 . 85230

(Gladstone Ave, 100x13-5 . 86000

1. F. BELBEN
617 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1166. Residence R1844

FOR SALE
40 feet on Richardson street be

tween Mose and L-loJen 84.400

8 rornrrd house cn Flnlayson
street .. .. .. ..................... 64.200

1 roomed house on Transit road 
Price.................................., 87.000

Some lots In Esquimau’ district 
81160 and up.

These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
Î10 Pemberton Btk. Phone 1881

Ladles' and Gents’ Suit» made 
to order, in advance spring 
styles, at special sale prices 

Assured satisfaction.

New York Tailors
730 I-ViRT ST

We Sell For 
Cash Only

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Phone 636 604 Cemeraat St.

Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart men's 
and ladice* tailor, room 6. Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street •

Hanna A Thomson, Panders Ave.—
leading Funeral furnishing house.

onnectlons. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
P- C. A.—-Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell. 1831; secretary. 
1.17 ’.1 •

o o o
Contractors. Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co.. Phone 8861. 
Shop at 1165 North Park street Es
timate» free. •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Ce., Chas. Hay

ward. president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street. • 

COO
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3389. 2612 Bridge
Street. •

o o o
Phone 864 for good mlllwoo<8- 83.00 

double load. $1.50 single load. •
-1 o„, O O

Teaming.—41 F. Rîswanger. dealer 
in coal and teaming. ’Phone F2993. ' • 
------------ :--------—-e—9-8* -

For good cars Phone *07. Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

o o o
Put |t in the Furnace.—That Is 

what It is made for These Yurnace 
scoops are light, yd strong «mough for 
the work. They have long hantlh-e 
and are properly shaped, 85c. at R. A. 
Brown Ar Co 's, 1 .:•»_* I i.mglas St *

o o '
Autos for Hire.—Phones, day. 4*66; 

night LI4*I} stylish cars, expert driv
ers. quick Service. *

__ Rpafing.—S!at.\ Tar -ttul tlra,wl- Ra
pa 1rs promptly attendis! to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas, 
ch me L4783 •

Auto and Taxi Stand. comer Fort

o o o
Meet me at the Btsmirck •

0.0 0
Go to the Rink.—It's great if you use

food skates. For ladles. $3, $2. $1.25. 
For men. $4, $2. $1.25. For boys. $1 25 
id $4 K. A Drown A Co., 1302 Doug
las Street. •

O O O
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 609 Yates

Atreet. •
o o o

Skates Ground by special electric 
process. 610 Pandora St. Waltea ic 
jxiiarton. •

o o o
Woman’s Auxiliary.—The next quar

terly board meeting of Columbia Dio- 
veeau Woman'» Auxiliary, will be 
held In Christ Church schoolroom, 
•Vtndr« street, on Friday. January 31.

o o o
Genuine Imported German Beer. 10c

per glass at the Kalserhof. •

Sands A Fulton. Ltd- funeial di
rector», 1615 Quadra street. Phon.* 
3306 *

O O O
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th. 1913. *
o o o

Oak Bay Council.—The t1r.«t regular 
meeting of the « >ak Hay council will 
Im« held to-night, when a successor will
be_rhiuicn for J. B. Floyd, who has
given such great satisfaction a a clerk 
of the corporation, and who has re
signed to go Into business for himself, 

o o o
Young People’s Society.— ‘Why am I 

a Presbyterian" is the subject for the 
Young People’s Society which Is to 
meet In the lecture room of St. An
drew’s church, corner of Broughton 
street and Douglas street to-night at 8 
o'clock. Rev. W L Clay will be the 
speaker for the evening. A welcome 
will be extended lo all.

O O O
Natural History’ Society.—The so

ciety will meet this evening In the 
King's Daughters* hall, behind the old 
Friends' hall. Courtney street, opposite 
the Alexandra Club at 8 p. m. Mr. A. O. 
Wheeler, director of the Alpine Club of 
Canada, will give an address and show 
kin tern >ii«i'*< to Illustrate “The H 
tain Wonderland of 1’anada.’

O O O
Christian Science Lecture.—Undet* 

tlie auspices of the First Church 
Christ. Scientist In Victoria, a lecture 
will be delivered on the subject <*f 
Christian Science by Judge Clifford P. 
Smith, < ’. S. It., member of the l>oard 

I of lectureship of • the mother church. 
The lecture Will lw* given in the Vic
toria theatre oh Friday, January 31. 
commencing at 8.30 p. in. Admission
1* Tree:-" ............... : ‘ r*I~

o o o
Social Service League.—The Social

Service League will meet at the Uni 
t'-clan hall. Government street tills 
-awning.— An Interesting- debate 
Adult Suffrage will take place at the 
close uf the business session Mes
dames Saunders and Clayton will. en
deavor to prove to Messrs. Peters and 
Wllllts that the women are entitled to 
a voice in the every day affairs of life, 
particularly the legislative 8n<|,,do
mestic.-.. A general discussion on the 
merit»- demerits- .al.-thc question 
will follow- the argument of the lead
ers In the debate. The general pub
lic are invited to attend. ** 

o o o
New I. O. G. T. Lodge.—This even

ing. January 27 at 8 o'clock, a new 
lodge of the International « irder of 
Good Templars Is to be instituted in 
the city, by the provincial head of 
the order. Rw. John P_. Hicks The 
event will take plave at the corner of 
Inverness r«*ad and Pine street, not 
far from the end of the Douglas 
street ear line, at the residence of Mr 
and Mrs Nesbitt. There are already 
two bulge* of ttie order In the city and 
• me at Esquimau but the need has 
been felt for one in the north end. It 
Is espe« ted there will tie a large rally 
of members from the existing lodges 
at the plac * Indicated, to take part In 
the proceedings.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 82. 825 Fort Street
JAPALAC. BAPCO PAINT8. LORAIN RANGES

To Builders and Contractors

Beaver. Board
takes the place of lath, piaster and 
wall paper for the wails and ceil
ings of every type of new or re

modeled building

BEAVER TILE
For Bathrooms. Kitchens ami Pantries.

Victoria Daily Times, January 27. 188*.

From the speech of the LdfUt-Governor at the opening of the legis
lature. ‘It I» more than 20 years since the constitution of the Dominion 
was framed, and brought into actual operation. It may be »dx isable 
for you to consider whether practical experience of its working for 
nearly a quarter of a century ho# not regaled defect» w hich ought,, to 
be remedied."

The Rolsert Dunwmulr succeeded In reaching New Westminster yes
terday with a load of coal from Nanaimo There was general rejoicing 
at her arrival, as this is the first, steamer of any kind that has reached 
.the clti for over three weeks.

The Postal Telegraph Company la justly iroud of its T.OAO-mlle 
circuit, which extends from Victoria to London, England.

The execution of Won* Klb Fat. for the murder of a-t'hine».- woman 
at Narrow Island, will take place inside the jail on Monday.

Convention. — The i To Instal Officer».—At Semple's hall. 
Stockbreeders’ As- | Victoria West, this evening, the olfl-

l«*dgf\ No. 1. 
, and Western 
U W.. will be

Stockbreeders'
British Columbia 
Mx-iation opens its annual convention ccrs-elect of Victoria

! ;,t New ^WeVtioinster on W< dnesday 
I f »-xt. January 2». After receiving an 
; iddreaa of welcome from the mayor of 
I the city at 9.36 a. in., the members w ill 
i . iait the Colony Farm ;»t <'i»quitlam, 
| and on their return in the afternoon, 

w ill listen to address s on “8wine 
Management." by Mr. O. H Harris, of 

' Moresby I .“land, on Th** Farm Horse.'
! by Dr. it F. Tolinle; "AnimaL Para- 
! sites." « illustrated i by Dr K Hadwefi. 
l and Li\e»t«ck on Ike Farm,' by IJr. 
I j. G. Rutherford, of Calgary Both the 
] minister of agriculture and Mr. W E 
j Hicott ‘are expected * to address the 
meeting, and many of the members 
v, hi rrmafn k attend th. convention -*f 

j dairymen on the two following days, 
,,,.] th'- informai banquet on Friday

. Light.

Y.M.C.A. sum
C4bssos — CnmimrclaL Bore; 

Technical. Elementary. Land 
Hun e> ore.

See Educational Secretary.

Y. M. C. A.

BlancV>rd end View 8ta.

I hone 2988

advertise in the times

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE. OPEN COUNTRY 

h 'isfjssr ésmrmimn yarn >We

The Indian Motocyde
Anybody who has ever ridden a bicycle 
can master the Indian in fcve minutes. 
You need, no mechanical knowledge or 
•kilL You need only tv become familiar 
with the control devices, and in the Indian 
they're very simple. A twist of the wrist 
applies end release» the power, end 
absolute control is assured at all linn 

The "Indian" holds all the records." 
Let ns show you the wonderful 1911 

models.

Prices From $290

Ki _ |

Victoria motorists now have an opportunity of comparing the splen
did 1913 KISSEL MUDKI-S with tin; many other cars which claim their 
attention Two claims which concern th* most eaaentlal vitals of the car 
queation are made on behalf-of the "KIHBEL ” .,

Surpassing comfort and refinement and unlimited atruçtural strength 
and endurance.

Call and let ua teU you more atniut It.

5 Plimley's Prices for
Kissel-Kars
................. ................................ . 92750
.....J;....... .............#4200

4-cylinder models. $2400 and 
4-cyllnder models ...............>...

Vancouver lodge. No.
Star b>dge >**• t, A. < 
tn stalled

o o <
Seamen’s Inititute.—The. postponed 

illustrated le< turc on "The Work of 
the1 llritish and Foreign Sailors’ Hu- 
clety Throughout the World," is to lie 
given in the cathedral schoolroom 
next Friday cx cnlng.

O O O
Tennis Club Bath—There wag « 

meeting of the Burleith Tennis Club 
on Saturday night, and a committee was 
Heeled to -attend to the arrangements 
for the annual ball which xvill be held 
ocv Laxter Monday at < 'onnaught bail - 
This Will be the third annual ball of 
the liurkith Tenuis Club tsnd the lov
ers of dancing .. will remember with 
pleasure, the sucyeaa that attended 
past efforts. Wllle's orchestra * will 
supply the music for the occasion, 

o o o
Danes Was a Success.—The social

dance held by \Tcl°r^ hive. No. 1, In 
the ForestoTb' hall, after the regular 
meeting was a success, financially and 
otherwise. Darning commenced at 9 
«Vvbn'k and with the exception of an 
inlWihtssbin mr supper, rontmued un
til after midnight. Those not wishing 
♦o dance enjox **d cards; The ladiea 
hopv to have another dance <»n tin 
fourth Thursday of next month.

o o o
Will Give Address.—Rev I»r. Pain 

eron. pastor of the Baptist tabernacle, 
xvill give the address at a United Circle 
meeting of the Women'4 Mlifslorarv 
Hoviety to be held in Emmanuel Hap 
list church. Fern wood road, on
Wednesday,. January 29. at 3. o’ct »ck. 
It. ir ho|>ed there will be a full atteui- 

ice of members and friends, 
o o o

Music Examination.—The results of 
the autumn examination in planoturVs, 
playing-, held at the t'lege of MufIc, 
1982 Cook street, came, to hand test 
week from the Victoria College of 
Music. Ijondon, England The I allow
ing were the suct'vesatul candidates 
Preparatory grade, Ruby L Dalgarmi 
honors; Cecil AII*ert June», pase 
Primary grade. Gertrude Flett. pass; 
Albert CoHlson. pass. Junior grade, 
Mar> !. Smith, honors ; Doris P. Smith, 
honors; Sarah Blanche Whitley, 
honors; Erna Ruth Warwick, honors, 
Margaret Alice Dunn, pass. Inter 
mediate grade. Florence C. Dulgarno, 
honors; Margaret M. McKay, pass; 
Arnold Vigaleus. pass. Advanced 
senior grade. Edith Vaughn Parker, 
pass. L. V. C. M.. Diploma. Clarice K. V 
Cameron, honore, and also diploma 
gold medalliet with gold medal; Mr 
G. Jennings Burnett.^F. V. C. M , wen 
the visiting examiner; Mr. A. Ltmg‘
.Reldv F. V. C. M.. Is the local repreaen- 
tàtlvé for this college

• 7

The Man Who 
Invented the 
Pianoforte
iiai’tolimiim u ( 'ristoCari, of Pailna—vv.iuld tic truly 
amazed if lie could come back to-day and witness the 
effect the modern Player-Piano has had iijmiii the 
Iiojiulitrity of the instrument he fathered.

" ' ’................................... * of 1721»,
was crude and eltmisy.-in eomjiarison with the higli- 
Jy-tinislied examples <if 1913. hut it revolutionized, to 
a large extent, musical expression and made possi
ble much permanent work of value that would prob
ably have been lost otherwise.

But, it remained for the modern, perfected 
Player-Piano to make Cristofari’s invention a boon 
to humanity in general, by obviating the years of ar
duous practicing formerly necessary to-a mastery of 
the pianoforte keyboard.

At first critics said that tin- Player-Piano was 
too mechanical to be of much value for individual 
and interpretative work. Recent perfections re
moved that difficulty so far as high grade Player- 
Pianos such as the

Gerhard Heintzman 
Player-Piano
Are concerned, and now, with one of these wonder
ful instruments no one need be a master of the key
board in order to play the Piano. The busy house
wife finds it a tremendous boon; the tired Imsiivss 
man feels refreshed and better for 'it. The whole 
family benefit because it opens up the whole vast 
field of master music, and yet, by enabling the indi
vidual player to interpret the passages as emotion 
or instinct dictates, it developes the latent music 
that is Inirn in the soul of every human being.

No other art compares with the art of making 
musical sounds. Through their agency, you, reader, 
can re awaken instincts more powerful, because 
more ancient and necessary, than any that can be ap 
pealed to by the brush of thé painter, the* chisel of 
the sculptor, the pen of the poet, and the Player- 
Piano opens the way to you.

The OF.RHARD-HEINTZMAN PLAYER- 
PIANO is, by all odds the best Player- ' 
Piano made and sold in Canada. There are 
real, solid facts to back this statement.
Tin- price is reasonable and the terms are 
made to suit you precisely. You will do 
yourself a favor by hearing and TRYING 
it at our ware rooms. WHY NOT COME 

THIS WEEK!

FLETCHER BROS.
Wcsteru Canada’s Largest Music House,.

L231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

1st Us Show You These Snaps
OLIVE STREET, one block from sea 68x120. Prick ............918GB

BUTLE* STREET, between Coot and Vancouver. 49x135 Price 68388 

MONTKRJ5Y AND SARATOGA, beautiful double center, 141x143. A

THESE ARE SURE MONEY-MAKERS.

HICK & FRASER UOS DraclM am. 
oppmw at, a..

!TS!! 1 view

D-1C
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Shipping T<t<zwj' from Day to Day

CAPT. JOHNSON IS 
WELL REMEMBEflEB

PRESENTATIONS MADE
TO RUPERTS MASTER

RETURNS TO PUT OFF 
RECORD LOCAL CARGO

Cyclops Here From Sound 
With 3,000 Tons—Awa 

Maru Spoken Off Coast

Big Civic Farewell Banquet at 
Presents F rom 

Crew and Friends
Rupert

It la doubtful If ever before In the 
history of cdMtvriae shipping such testi
monies were made to the skill and 
popularity of a sea-faring man as

With heavy shipments of steel and 
Iron plates, frSTmes and other ship
building materials for the British 
Marine Railway, big consignment* of 
whisky and ales for R. H. Rlthet A 
Company, and hardware for K. G. 
Prior fc Company and.other hard.vare 
merchants, the Blue Funnel liner 
Cyclops, Capt. Arthur, returned 
Victoria early yesterday morning from 
the Sound. A large gang of longshore
men are now discharging the Sfcv a> tons 

. of cargo tor this port, and It Is exp.*ct- 
those which have been paid during the j e<j t|,al the CyOlops will be ready to 
past few days to Capt. Barney John- • pioceed tp Vancoiwer about Plurality. 
sc*n. who to-day relinquished comman 1 ! The material for the British «..oluui- 

. .. ,r Prinr- Rm-rt M* Marine Railway ls%t) replenish the
et th€ O r. P. -learner Prince «"I-" j stock a, the vards, „,ul U w.ll
to accept a berth on the \ ancouver ■ probably be ueed „n the Princess Ma- 
pflotage At Prince Rupert last Wed-j flUinna. .The British Columbia Marin*'

TILL SHIP FLOATS
COURT WILL EXAMINE

CHESLAKEE ON WAYS

Divers Will Also Be Placed on 
- Witness Stand—To Inves

tigate Oscar Case

ncaday evening ^Capt. Johnson was 
tendered a farewell banquet and pre
sented with a solid silver tea service 
by the people of Prince Rupert. On 
the way to Seattle yesterday Captain 
Johnson was made the recipient of _a 
beautiful travelling bag by the offlcei

is now carrying a large stock ->* ma
terial, the large amount of repair an»l 
alteration work being carried on neces
sitating this.

Awa Maru Spoken.
Bound for Victoria from Oriental 

p< rts the Nippon Yusen, Kalsha liner 
Awa Maru, Capt. Schntldgu.

end crew of the -learner, and In Seattle spoken last night by the Eatevan
, a. , , . „irvi4 Hon/ She reported her position at *yesterday another siHer tea service. ‘ J 0,cl0r|l „ ,alltude-to .5 north, and

•gold watch fob and an Illuminate 1 . tongitude 153.29 west, which Is npprvxt- 
aedreas were presented to the popular■] mutely 1.260 miles from Victoria. R Is 
skipper. ». not expected that the Awa will dock

Such high tribute* have been paid to here until Thursday afternoon. The 
Capt. Johnson only after years of j ^wa |S bringing In 600 tons of general 
faithful devotion to duty. His friendly. rVletorla. and ha* to steer
disposition gained for him a huge circle agP passengers.
of friends and all are sorry to see To-morrow afternoon the Tamba
him leave the Prince Rupert. Captain 1

Deep Bay, Newcastle 
District

160 acres with half a mile waterfront, splendid beaeh, 
good spring water. Property which is nearly all 
slashed, is situated a stone’s throw from the Island 
Highway and is traversed by the Comox Extension 

of the E. & N.

Price Per Acre $150
One-fifth cash, balance oyer four years at G'/o

Maru, Capt. Teranaka. of

TACOMA MARU MAY 
HAVE GONE ASHORE

Johnson 4s probably one of the most jlne> wj|| dear fob the Far East. She 
widely known coasting masters. The ! ,R now at battle completing her 7.660- 
c fflcial* of the G. T. P. have stated, ton car(f0. All her passenger avcom- 
that they are losing a good man an 1 i modation has l»een sold.
admit that |lt is unlikely that they will, -------------- ,------------------
l»c able to secure another master !**>?: ; 
sensing the same qualities as Captai l 
Johnson. «

Banquet at Prince Rupert. Vj*i'

The civic banquet tendered Captain 
Johnson at Prince Rupert was one >f 
the greatest ever arrange*! at that port 
for a man In any rank of life. Over 
100 of Rupert’s lending cltlsens, lnclud-

the mayor and aidermem jud*e |_eft Tacoma Yesterday but
Young and members of the bar. an i - J
the heads of different lines of business, 
were present. A score *»f speakers 
eulogized the sterling qualities of Capt.
Johnson, and all agreed that Prince 
Rupert was losing fn»m Its sight u 
gentleman w ho was a “booster” for the 
town. They, however, wished him suc
cess In his more lucrative position. F.
11 Mobley, president of. tb> board of 
trade, read an address to ('apt. John
son from the people of Prince Ru|>ert, 
and later presented to him and Mrs.
Johnson a handsonv solid silver tea

Crossing from Victoria to Seattle 
yesterday morning the officers, en
gineers, stewards,* deckhands and fire
men gathered in the saloon of the 
Prince Rupert to do honor to Captain 
Johnson. Purser Miller spoke of the 
tors the ship and her crew have sus
tained by the retirement of the skip
per. He hoped that when the captain 
heard the siren of the Rupert blowing 
in Vancouver harbor he would kindly 
tblhk of them all. Chief Engine *r 
Ferrier voiced similar feelings. "" Chief 
Offlrrr Roberson then .presented his ojd 
t hief with a magnificent tiavelUng bag. 
which he hoped would he very service
able in hi* new position.

Capt. Johnson in replying paid a 
high compliment to his officers an-1 
crew. ‘To tyiow a man, they say you 
must be a shipmate with him." said 
Capt. Johnson. *1 hate to leave the 
ship. What -suces«s I have. attained, Xn 
the coasting trade has been partly due 
to the efllc*ncy of the men under me.**
Nc higher tribute could be paid the 
master Of the steamer as a leader 
among men. than to mention the fart 

------g

Has Not Yet Reached Se
attle—Very Thick Fog

Seattle. Wash., Jan. 27.—The Osaka 
Shosen Katwha liner Tacoma Maru. 
which ft ft Tacoma at 5 o'clock last 
evening for Seattle had not am t I at 
the Milwaukee deek. Pier C, up IVt 
late to day. Reporte received at Pur 

indicate- that the big ship is an
chored near Magmlla Bluff a waiting 
Um ’.if»‘ng of th-' thh k hank of fog 
which ha* blanketed the bay since th<- 
lattc-i part of last evening. -«

At 3 o’clock this morning 'he captain 
of two Watwkoaac scows, which were 
towed from V.ctoiia, reported having 
«Uh’.Hl a larg ? ste amship wjlh a Mack 
alack, while-rimmed, which Is the 
marking of the Maru, anchored on the 
four- mile run between Smith Cove and 
Magnolia Bluff. The liner, he said, 
wds apparently vet y close in tnd nay 
Ik' renin* on ihc mud. bott #m, bi t no 
• tri als of dlatrcs.-» have be-y.i notice*!, 
riflier b> wjrelras or passing vessels, 
iiulh uliiif that those in charge are ep- 
l»rehet»*d'e. , * v

The Va coma Maru. according to lat
est repeats,-he# ht en in flu* sr*a» sp*4 
since about 8 p. m yesterday. The fog 
late to day was »tlll thick.

Until the Cheslakee Is floated and 
hauled out on the ways at Victoria so 
that an examination of her hull can be 
made and the testimony of the divers 
taken, the marine court, inquiring Into 
the disaster, will hold no further sit
tings. The court adjourned on Satur
day after hearing a large number of 
Witnesses. Nothing, however, has been 
learned as yet as to what caused the 
accident. None of those Who took the 
stand have been able t.o throw any 
light on the disaster, despite the fact 
that all the officer* and many of the 
passengers ns well as a number of 
shipbuilding experts have been exam- 
Inted.

It Is not expected that the Cheslakee 
will be floated until the next low tide, 
which is due in about eight days. The 
British Columbia Salvage Company 1» 
conducting the operations. few
days ago an attempt was made to float 
the ship. When nearly at her right 
riding line she roîîfd over sndsnnk In 
15 feet of water.

Freight Clerk Vaux, against whom 
a warrant for arrest was sworn out In 
Vancouver, has been exonerated by the 
marine court. It was alleged that 
Vaux did not call the lady passengers 

the same^dho met their death when the Ches
lakee sank.

It Is not expected that the marine 
court will resume Its sitting* for at 
least two weeks. The divers who are 
engaging In the work of floating the 
Cheslakee will he brought before the 
court to testify, and It Is expected that 
the cause of the disaster may then be 
learned. A survey of the vessel will 
also be made by the members of the 
court. *

Preliminary Into Oscar. 
Instructions have been received from 

Ottawa ordering a preliminary Inquiry 
Into the explosion of the steamer 
Oscar. Il la not known yet what date 
Is to be set for the Inquiry.

PHONE IAS

y.
sat FORT ST.

TRANSPORTATION

DoubleTrack Route
Three trains dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains dally from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
> Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Bleeping Car.

Through Ticket»—Choice of Route*.

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent 
Office, Wharf Street Neir Po,t omc*

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

it pro
MARAMA OFF YESTERDAY 

AND MONTEAGLE TO-DAY

Former Here All Day Waiting 
Additional Mails—Many 

Passengers far Orient

ning and the work of lightering the su
gar from the beach to the ship was at
tended with difficulty, starting at 
Huanchuco she proceeded to Cerro 
Azitl. flamttnea a ml Dhlmtwt» and. re-. 
turned to Huanchaco to finish, sailing 
on January 8. She called Vt San Pedro, 
CSV, on January 3 for bunker coal. - 

The Twickenham Is a vessel 403 feet 
long and to feet beam and her regis
tered tonnage Is 2691 ton*, with dead 
weight capacity of MOO tone. After 
discharging here she will proceed to 
Portland to toed flour -for the Orient 
under charter to Mitsui A Go. She Is 
the third vessel of the name name to be 
owned by Watts. Watts A Co. The 
second Twickenham will »>e remembered 
à* the vessel wMeh earns here serai 
yseim ago with sugar from Java and 
ran a .-bore on San Juan Man.I, having 
to-be repaired at Esqulmalt.

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay. Prince Rupert. Port 

Btmpeon, Wrangel. Juneau, and Skagway. on January 24. February 7 
and 21. at It p. m.

Bteamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Mojglay for Nan
aimo. Union Bay. Çomox. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays, and Fri
days at 1 pm.

Ô.' 8. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuee«lay for 
Campbell River, Powell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falls.

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 16 pi m. every Wednesday loir 
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert.

Tickets for sale and reservations made at ..C. P-J9L -ticket. office. 1101 
Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
phone 174. City Passenger Agent

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

PANAMA ON WAY HERE.

Word was received this morning by 
R. P. Rlthet A Company, agents for 
the Osaka Hhoaen line, stating that the 

since the Prince Rupert went Into, Panama Maru, Cant. Kanao. left Ye* 
service, nine months â#ô. hardly a | kohama on Thursday last with .'’.56 
i hang#- has been made In her crew. The - tops of cargo for Victoria. 8he has 34
deckhand* that signed on first are 
nearly all standing by, and yesterday 
they all shook hands wjtn Capt John
son and wished him ‘.^ood .luck.”

Presentation j|t Seattle.
Yesterday afternoon at Seattle an

other presentation was made to Capt. 
Johnson and some more nice things 
were said about him. .Major Gibson, 
vice-president of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Dock Company, on behalf of the 
friend* of the Rupert’s master In the 
Hound city, presented Capt. Johnson 
with an Illuminated addre-s. a beauti
ful tea service and a watch fob.

Capt. Johnson, turned over the -com
mand *if, the Prince Rnpti t , tu Capt. 
fiuncan McKensle this morning. On 
Saturday next Capt. Jobnwin will take| 
up the duties of a Vancouver pilot an ! 
will pay Victoria periodical visits..

RUPERT HAS SNOW GOING
NORTH, RAIN COMING SOUTH

Chinese for this port. The Panama Is 
due in on February 8.

Jan. 26
Astoria, Ore. — Arrived: Bteam

M-h«*oncr Avajon and steam schooner 
Grays Harbor, down the river; oil 
tanker Atlas, Puget Round; steamer* 
St. Helens and Francis H. Ix*ggett. 
steamers Johan Pool sen and Fort 
Bragg, oil tanker Catania. Sailed: 
Steam schooners Avalon and Grays 
Harbor.

Ban Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Steam
ers Carlos. Astorta; Queen. Beattie. 
Balled: St, amers Maverick. Portland; 
Speedwell. Bandon; schooner Bert I* 
Minor, Coquille River.

Ban Pedro. Cal.—Arrived; Bteamer 
Mackinaw, Balboa via Corlnto; 
sdseoner Asa lea. Grays ‘ Harbor; 
rteamers Multnomah. Ban Diego; 
Stanley Dollar, Grays Harbor via 
Redondo. Balled: Steamers .Mackinaw, 
Ban • Franc Isco; Multnomah. Portland; 
General Hubbard, Columbia River; 
Saginaw. Ran Diego; Daisy Mitchell. 
Portland; Lakme, Eureka.

Portland. Ore—Bulled: Japanese
steamer Klnkasan Maru, Kobe.

Finally the two big trans-PacIflc 
liners which were held In port by the 
late arrival of the Old Country malls, 
have left Victoria. Yesterday after
noon at 3 .©’clock the Maraiyia. Capt. 
Rolls, of the Canadian-Australian line, 
cleared for the Antipodes, and at noon 
to-day the Mont eagle. Capt. Davison, 
of the C. P. R. fleet, sailed for Oriental 
ports. The former was four days late 
getting away and the latter almost five

Late on Saturday night the Manama 
arrived here from Vancouver but had 
to remain here until yesterday after
noon to await the arrival of some ad 
dttional sacks of mall. The passeng 
rrs on the steamship weçe greatly sur
prised at the contrast of weather be
tween Victoria and Vancouver. When 
they left the Terminal City there was 
more or leas snow on the streets and 
the temperature was very low Upon 
arrival here, however, conditions were 
different. Yesterday the travellers were 
able to enjoy the beautiful sunshine 
and overcoats were not required.

Borne 235 passengers left- *fi the Ma
mma. Theft stay aboard the liner wa* 
lengthened four days. Many of those 
who sailed are going only as far as 
Honolulu. The Mamma took out 2,f 
ion* <>f general merchandise.

Mont eagle Has Good List.
The Monteagle suffered a worse de

lay than the Mamma. The English 
mails were held up ,m the trans-Atlan
tic liner, which was unable to make It* 
regular speed owing to the terrific 
storms. The C. P. R. steamer took 
out 1260,000 worth of MM » Hong
kong and had 8.566 tons of general 
merchandise for different Oriental 
porta. Included In the cargo wa* « 
Kklj.m* nt »>f 2,000 ton* of flour 

The following passengers, which In 
dudes 15 missionaries, left on the J(Jont 
esigle: C. O. Anderson, Miss M. Arm 
strong. Mae Anstllt. Mrs. Reckersbeth, 
Mis* Brlmstln. A. J. Corbett. R Dun- 
canson. T>r. C. Dale. Rev. J. P. Davies, 
Mrs. J. P. Davies and two children 
Mrs. R. Duncan, Mr*. I; M. Ehvo*d. E 
E. Grieve. Miss J Jean. Mise L. Kerr

WIRELESS
REPORTS.

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Corns! Service
Fallings every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivers 

Inlet. Ocean Falla Bella Cooia.
Savings every Saturday for Nam a. Bv la Bella, Bkeena River 

Prince Rupert. Fax*. Granby Bay Stewart

Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived: Steamers ! y m, Knolt. Mrs. W. B. Mance. K
Chehall*. Ban Fran* Isco; Bee, Ban 
Francisco; Hornet, San Francisco; Ml 
tanker George Loomla, Seattle.

Seattle. Wash. -Arrived: Steamers 
Mariposa, Houtltwegl.ern Alaska, 
I’rlni-e Rupert. Prince Rupert1. Yukon. 
Southwestern Alaska. Balled ; Steamers 
Leelanaw, flan Francisco; Prince Ru
pert. Prince Rupert.

NEWEST AUSTRALIAN LINER

Mance. Miss E. Mesmer. W R. Moore, 
R. U McAmmond, Mrs. R. B. Me Am 
tnond, R H. Newton, Mr*. R. H. New
ton, A. J. Owen. Mrs W. T. Payne, Mis 
Hope Payne. Miss J. Patlerwm, Mrs 
J. J. Peterson. Ernest H, fleott, Mrs. 
Golden fllarr So*ittJ Miss M. E. Rwltser, 
E. K Minpaon, C. w. Strong. H. w 
Strong, Rev. K. S. Tlyi*. Mi-- 6 
Vlrg-v Ml-s A. Week*. J. M. Woo.l 
Mrs J. M. W.»od, Mis* White, Tsldor 
IflMtr.

January 27, 8 a. m.
P<dnt Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 3Ô; light 

swell.
Cape Isa«o.-Oudy; calm; 36 31; 36; 

sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Cloudy; S. 24 miles; 30 36; 

42; sea moderate. In. B S Colonel 
Drake f.30 p. m.; Admiral Sampson 
7.30 p. m. Out, Mamma I p. m.: A B. 
L*elanaw 2.30 a. m In. during night, 
schooner* Commerce and Alex. Brown. 
In. 8. S Nevada 7.15 m.

Pachena —Foggy ; sea light : 30.13. 
Ketevan.—Raining ; calm; 30 08 ; 46; 

sea smooih. Spoke 8. S. Awa Maru 
2.20 a. in.. 8 p. m. position 49.25 Ng. 153.29 
east bound; Tee*. 6.26 a. m., leaving 
Kyoquot Sound southljound.

Triangle.--Cloudy; 29.53; 44; dense

Ik« da. -Cloudy ; 8. E ; 29.10; 44; light 
swt II.

Prince Rupert - Raining; fl. E., gale; 
.80: 45; sea moderate.
I>ad Tree Point.-Raining; B. E. 

light; sea smooth. ^
Alert Bay.—Cloudy; 8. E., fresh ; sea 

smooth.

Point Grey.—Overcast ; calm; 43. out, 
fl. 8. WashtenaW. 10.45 a. in 

Cape IsHX.l- Cloudy; 8. W,.; 30.25 : 41; 
F»a smooth. Sinkc 9.16 a. m.. B. 8. 

lTtncess Mary leaving Nanaimo; 16 
m., S. 8. ITIncess Beatrice off Cape 
Lazo southbound.

Tato-ish.- Part cloudy; E. 24 miles, 
29.31 ; 16: jMSj - WOth. In ^ B li«^i 
d^nt, rtffbtt. Gut, noon, 4-masted 
schooner.

Pachena.—Cloudy; B. K. light ; 36 H; 
ta smooth.
Büevaa Cloudy ; - aim; 36.08; 56; 
»a smooth. Bpoae R. 8. Tee* nearing 

Noutka, 11.15 a. in , southbound.
Triangle.—Foggy ; S. E.. 29.55: 44;

dense. Spoke 8. S. tluqrbolt. 10.25 a. 
rtv, off Comen Point, eduth bound.

Ikeda.—Raining; 8, B.; 29.86; 4*i
light swell.

ITInce Rupert, —Raining; R.: strung. 
29.81; 46. sea moderate. Out. tug Wil
liam Jolliffe, 16.15 a. m. In, S. S. ITln- 
cesw May. 10.30 a. m.

Alert Bay.—ClouTTV; calm; 
smooth. Out, 8. 8. Chelvahln, 11.46 a. 

southbound.

t Heavy rains were encountered bn 
the southbound trip of the O. T. P. 
steamer Prince Rupert. Cgpt. Johnson, 
which came Into port yesterday m«wn- 
Ing from Prince Rupert. On-.the way 
north bad snowstorms were- met from 
Johnstone Straits right up t(^Chatham 
fkmnd.

The Rupert left Victoria this morn
ing for Prince Rupert, and among the 
passengers who left on her were the 
following: Mis* M. Booth. J. Bakke. VV 
Rutherford and D. G. McKay.

It is expected thai the c. P. rt 
gtearner Tee*. Capt. Gillam. will iirrlve
fmn Hoiberg some time

NEW SHIP BRINGS CARGO
OF SUGAR TO VANCOUVER

Phone 1925
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

1003 Government Street

PACIFIC
tmÔPL-

8T. JOHN. >T B —LIVERPOOL

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. January 10.

TUNISIAN, January 24.

THROUGH TOURIST fll.EEPINO CARS FROM VANCOU 
VEIL NO TRANSFER. NO HOTEL EXPENSE.

Tickets and Information from an> Railroad or Steamship 
Agent or J. J. FORSTER. General Agent. 711 Second avenue. 
SEATTLM

a leap lor me 
up Ift lh,. «pposils pirr. and tiw nthers 
made for the pier Stacey rprflned his 
ankle In landing In the net, but Mc
Carthy misse,I the Al-KI and landed In 
the water, of the bay He «». re« n-;d 
by his comrades with little difficulty. 
The main danger lay with three lohg- 
shoremen who were working bejow 
the limited sulphur s which now was 
belching forth heavy cloud, of dense 
smoke which completely mird the 
hold It was only after "great difficulty 
and danger that Soyen and other» on 
the vessel were able to pull them, half 
suffocated, to the deck

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
ROYAL MAIL STEaMERB

PORTLXND. MALNE. tO LI VER POOL 
Dominion ... Feb. 1 .Teutonic .... Mar. 1
Canada ....... Feb. 22 Dominion ...Mar. 1

’’Teutonic.” ‘ Canada” and ‘Dorotniea” 
carry One class cabin vll ) and 3rd clase 
only

Bnggage cheeked through to steamer la 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company's office. 619 Second Are., Seat
tle, 1 doors from tfherry street. Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship Agents.

PATRICIA DAMAGES PROPELLER.

The iS’lncess Patricia, < *apt. Ritchie, 
is now 4,n the ways here having her 
propellers straightened. The fast tur
bine steamer struck a log on a re
cent trip from Nanaimo to Vancouver, 
flheywlll be off the run for three days. 
The Princess Mary l* taking the run 
while the Patricia is off *

FIRE BREAKS OUT IN SULPHUR 
CARGO CARRIED BY POLERIC

Seattle. Jan. 27.— As If a sinister fate 
were hanging over the vessel, a Are In 
the sulphur cargo of the big Weir 
liner Polerlc which almost suffocated 
three men and badly scared the re
mainder of a gang of twelve long
shoremen working In the hold, broke 
out at Pier 5 Saturday night. Over
powered by the fumes of the burning 
sulphur, three nun who hail been 
worklhg below barely were able to

Vancouver, Jan. 27 — Bringing 6.380 
tons of sugar from the land of the 
Asters, the new British steamer Twivk 
enham, Capt. Ooggs, docked to-day at 
the sugar refinery. The Twickenham 
Is only six months old and embodies 
th#‘ latest ideas of th« murin* world as

Jibe fas own- rear.lt the deck through the donee at«*

' THE STEAMSHIP NIAGARA
Which will leave the Clyd£ about March 1 for Australia.

her Jim call here some time in May.
She will make

ed by the well-knoan firm of Watt 
Watts A,Co., whose steamers have 
often visited Vancouver.

The Twickenham was built at Block 
ton-on-Tees and aft»* running her trial 
trip, steamed to Narvik, .Norway, where 
she loaded a cargo of manganese on 
for Philadelphia. Then she went to 
Tampico and New Orleans and |oa«led 
phosphate* and general- cargo for Ito't- 
tenlam. ■* Her next shift was to Cardiff 
and at the Welsh metropolis »he tond- 
ed coal for Buenos - Ayres, clearing the 
Bristol* Chm
the Argentine |w*rt shi* loadi«d a »*art 
cat km of hajt for Callao, under charter 
I,, ih. P'-ruvlan gir\-,‘rnment and fnm 
the port \vh«*re, acrordiag to the p4>et. 
tltir. la'”no extradition," she proceed
ed to a series .of ..small Peruvian towns, 
where she loaded the-sugar which she 
bnutglit here.

In all the sugar pot * ^he 
totn lud at she had to nncuor _ln
tbe open road*lead with a big sea mi-

evil smelling vapors, onç longshore 
man narrqwly escaped drowning when 
he Juni|H*d overlnuird and the hatch 
tender Injured himself in leaping flf 
teen feet Into a net spread on the 
shore side of the steamship. Captain 
Janus 1*. l)ye ami the officer* on the 
Polerlc managed to |mt out this 
ond lire before much damage was

The longshoremen were working In 
No. 8 hold when an electric efuster 
light over the hatch broke away 
from Its supports and fell into the 
sulphur cargo below. For some time 
the globe, which had been smashed In 
It# fall, lay unnoticed, while the flames 
were making rapid headway. It 
only when the hold began to fill with 
smoke that the men realized their dan
ger and made a scramble for safety.

Stacey, a hatch tender, sprang over- 
Ixtarff. landing In the.net spread be
tween, ship pml wharf. James Me 
Carthy, ene of the

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN e-rCAWISHIPS. 

From the Orisiit.
___  ................................ Jan. 81

.. Feb. I
Panama Maru.......

From Australia.
.. Feb. «

. Feb. 4
' From LWe^eet

.. Feb. 15Antikx'h"’ >„m
. Feb. NVemunvn • • • ........... ... ........ .. .

From No— York.

Ftr tas Fromm
1*4

Southern
California

From Victoria • a. m every Wednesday. 
88 UMAT1IXA or 8KNATOR. and 11 
p. m. every Thurial.ty from Seattle. 86 
GOVERNOR or QUEEN.

For Southeastern Alaska 8.8. CURACAO 
leave» Seattle Jan. 36 at 9 p. ra.

ocean end rail ttenets to Mew York aad 
ail other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Office*. 11Ü Wharf

H. P BITHET A CO.. Oenorsyi Ageata 
CLAUDS A. HOLLY. Passenger Asset,

SM' ’

Tamba Mdrii-......................................
Kmprrisrt In»* .............. " ^
Tar^sMan^.—^...........

m.,»

Cyclops

Maknr*
Far Australia.

Feb It

Feb. I
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

Feme law F rebel see.
Umatilla .................................VVVV.V. Feb

n“‘From Northern éi ài Ports
Camoetin .................................*................. 29
Prim # Rupert . .................. *;;• **D

From Bkafway.
PrinocsH May .............. j».......... Feb.
—------Fer San Francise*.
Senator .. 
Umatilla ■

For Skagway.

Jan. 8
Feb.

a c ■ >>b
^ "TC*

” ......... Fer NsMima
armer '•*

Feb. I 

Feb. 1

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
vis m

Daylight Service.
Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC”
Victoria at jftRt s.m. Dolly

______ ________
teat tie Dolly Except Sunday at

R. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
TeL 4M. 1234 Government

EXc.pt Sunday, 
Desk.

After an uneventful trip to Comox 
the steamer Charmer, Capt. Brown, of 
the C. P. R. fleet, returned to port yes
terday. Bhe sails again to-night for 
the east coast

On Wednesday morning the Pacifie 
coast stèarashtp Senator, Capt. lfarrte, 
will sail for Ban Franctpco wWi a full - 
lilt eff pasbengeri and much cargo. '
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MORE ARRIVALS OF FRENCH 
LIMOGES CHINA

You cannot imagine anything much daintier than this French China 
prettily shaped and scattered over its surface are the daintiest of green 
tiong. The edges and handles are lined with gold. And then it is genuine 
China, received direct from Limoges, the home of the finest and best.

Ready to Serve When 

Cooked
Attractive, Healthful, Tempting, 

Served Piping Hot

The vogue for cesse role, au gratin ami scolloped dishes 
has been the greatest advance in the cooking art.

The slow baking brings out the flavor. The earthenware 
holds all the heat—enables you to serve dishes hot—without One Hundred Piece Sets $60 and $70

Why not come In and a»k to Me It
drying them out.

Guernsey is that Is-autiful earthenware, brown outside,
You will see it on the tables of the best people In Regular Dinner Sots, Handmemely Deeerated, We Have So to of 97 Rleeee

Ranging Up From 99.00
white inside.

- ^vcVine in and see our assort ment of Guernsey, and the large 
■ line of pieces for all metal receivers.

New Beautiful Cut Glass
That Wanted Library 

Table
tiful gems so finely wrought. The 
exhibition contains novelties of a

The exquisite designs we have
jifst imported in tine Cut Glass are 
a . revelation. The very title degree, consisting of someKeleotit now. We have every design—one that will fit m 

your library harmoniously 'With flic nITier furnishings. Solid 
quarter eut oak. Karly Knglish finish, handsome mission de
sign, mahogany; Come in to-day and inspect this allowing on 
Third floor. They are priced to suit you.

entrancing
of,the most beautiful ware that it 
is possible to conceive- of. 
not look through our Cut 
room!

beauty of these charmingly cut pat
terns! will appeal to the artistic. 
Every reflection of color and light 
seems concentrated into the boa li

ft lass

ftïiRIRT!

tr* <

papng

tivtoria daily times, Monday, January 27, iou

Heretofore when furnishing a home along correct lines—whether the appointments of a cottage or a residence more pretentious, or the decoration of a palatial abode there has been no 
house to which the anxious housewife could turn for expert assistance. That day has passed. We flow cover this field. In tb s department are employed men who have had long training in their 

Th-v z— ...donee enables them seemv desired results without annoying extieriments so produetive of dissatisfaction and needless expense. >... •

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
VICTORIA’S POPULAR

HOME
HOME FURNISHERS

Protect Your Fûrs 

Carefully

Good furti usually last a long time, but they will last con
siderably longer if you store them during unused periods iu 
oue of our handsome brass-hound, red cedar chests. They |>rô
ti-vt your turs sud fine gnrmt*nts from the ravages of moths 
and other damaging insects to such an extent as to save tie- 
cost of the chest every yea*f. Then, too, one of these chests re*" 
lieves you of the emharassing odor of moth halls—so offensive 
and undependable.

These chests are an ornament worthy of space, in your 
hall, bedroom, etc. Their beauty never leaves them and they 
last practically forever : $20.00 to $40.00.

Let us show you some designs to-day.

New Floor Coverings Give 

Your Home a New 

Appearance

There » no vienne for not replacing nil the worn and fray
ed floor covering and making the home bright and .inviting 
agaiiiKt the coining of Spring—not with this fine stock and 
good values to choose from. Here are floor coverings for every 
room, in designs to suit every fancy, pried to suit every purse. 
And we can't describe their high quality in terms too glowing. 
The textures are the staunchest—wearing qualities superb. In
spect the floor coverings on otir Second floor to-day.
EASTERN WILTON Itl OS. slie 9x6.»..........................l.......................  037.50
EASTERN WILTON HVOS. slxe 9x9 ..................... l................................$36(00
EASTERN WILTON RUGS, size »xlll 6.....................................................$40.00
EASTERN WILTON RVOH, size 9x12 ............................................. $46.00
EASTERN Wll.TON RVOH. size 9x12$..............................  $68.00
EASTERN WILTON RVOS. size 11.1x12.................................................. $00.00
EASTERN WILTON RVOS. sixe 11 1x13 6..............................................$06.00
EASTERN WILTON RVOS. slxe ll.lxll ...........................  $78.00
HERHHAIt SPECIAL, slxe »xll.r................................................................ $06.00
HKRSHAR SPECIAL, slxe 11.1x15 ".........................................................$138.00

nn> erv, x wo nuimi

BROS., LTD.
VICTORU
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AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNION
DEALS WITH SOCCER .

HOCKEY-TIRED SENATORS 00 DOWN TO DEFEAT —
BEFORE NEW WESTMINSTER’S CHAMPIONS

Victoria Unable to Hold Pace Set by Royals in Vancouver Sat
urday Night—Chacking Played Prominent Factor in 

Defeat of the League Leaders — Score 3 to 1

Vancouver, Jut. -Too
hockey. Playing three game* In eight 

, day* 1* Just a bit more» than Imy club 
c an successfully hope to play anfl win 
In the Coast League, and this was 
demonstrated in tlu* defeat of ^hc Vic
toria team at the hands of the Royals 
on Saturday night at Vancouver. New 
Westminster did not show such su
periority over the league leaders, but 
the latter were simply tired and could 
not put the polish to their attack* that 
marked their play In previous games. 
The Senators died ghme, fighting to the 
last, but llie Royals plied up a lead in 
the first period that gave them their 
first victory of the year. U was not a. 
case of'class winning, the Senators 
proving - a much tougher proposition 
than the. Westminster- "septette had 
looked for The Royals scored two 

v(toata in 'h:> jti -t period, both teams 
drew a blank in the second season and 
In the final sfhnsei. each club registered 
a goal, the final S^ore 3 to 1 being the 
smallest score that “has been recorded 
in the P. C. H. A this year.

checking Beat Victoria.

Heavy checking played a prominent 
part in the .win for the New Westmin
ster seven, and the taii-eivders played 
as never before. They apparently rea
lized that a defeat on Saturday night 
would put them down and out, and 
front the first4. *e< oad of play they 
played as a team driven to desperation 
by a succession of defeats. The Royals 

the fact that

much combination, Victoria showing the bet-

Committee Appointed to Look 
Into Basis Upon Which Of
fenders Can Be Reinstated 
—Track Championships for 
Vancouver

ter team play, but the never-flagging 
back-chçcking of tty Senators and the 
strenuous methods adopted by the 
Rovals to bring their man to a halt, 
had Us effect. Lester Patrick and 
Bobby Rowe having to retire at the 
end of the second period.

Royals Look Stronger.
New Westminster took the Ice with a 

greatly changed lineup. Ran Macdonald 
was unable to start because of his riba, 
though he got into the game,..before the 
finish. Rochon going on at point. 
Jimmie Gardner moved up to centre, 
Ken, Malien being switched to left 
wing. The move shifted the speed to 
the wings, and while Malien did hot 
hold down the boards as Gardner 
would, he was given more scope for his 
grand skating powers. Johnson provid
ed the necessary sliced In mid-ire. and 
the. team looks better than wltFi the 
speed bottled up In mid-ice. Victoria 
presented. I he. same team that won four 
straight league fixtures., and for the 
flist and second periods the squad 
showed up every bit» as well as New 
Westminster. The Senators* cyclonic 
finish, however, was lacking, and New 
Westminster, playing four men on the 
defence; was able to stall off the weak
en fog Capital City seven in the final 
period without much difficulty.

First Goal a Gift.
Pert Lindsay s error in clearing gave 

New Westminster their first goal. 
Charlie Tobin taking the puck when 

hud thoved out In-fronC in-
have the goods, and only
they have been compelled to play their i Lindsay
matches on foreign ice has kept them lead of to the side and lifting It into 
from breaking Into the win column be- , the net. Ernie Johnson’s lone 
fore this Th< 1912 champions have a -five minutes later, with Victoria play- 
defence th t looks the equal of the mg a man short. ’ netted the second 

-Tt’rrrdy Victoria trio, while their speed ; goal, the disc worming through Lind- 
„„ the forward line give, them an1 say's pad». Victoria had 
Innmnse advantage over a team that, this session when the Royal»
-has Just finish*d a couple of" hard I idaylng 11'* men to 
matches It was not brilliant he* key1 Senators failed to follow up their ad-
tna, bro,,„h, about the dov.nfaU of | vantage The lhe R*.„ horW.

chance In 

seven, but the

and Lehman starring with some won 
derfnl stops, while both teams cut 
loose with u vengeance. Charlie Tobin 
made it three to nothing when he took 
a pass right in front of Lindsay and 
scored. Tommy Dunderdale broke the 
ice for the Senators when he went up 
with Walter 8 ma 111 and scored on a 
pretty shot, the Westminster defence 
closing up» tight for the remainder of 
thé game, and playing safe until time 
was called. Dunderdale and Malien 
gut into a ,jnixilp towards the close, 
the pair being Chased for their pugilis
tic tendencies. Genge and Ulrich 
finished the game for Victoria, replac
ing Lestçr Patrick and Robby Rowe, 
vvjiilc Ran. MacDonald replaced 
Charlie Tobin for the* Royals.

Local Defence Starred.
Victoria's defence was the strongest 

department Of the losing aggregation, 
Lindsay. Prodgtrs and Patrick forc
ing in brilliant style, while Genge also 
4id well while on the Ice. The forward 
line suffered a number of penalties, 
and this undoubtedly marred the effec
tiveness of the Victoria attack, Rowe 
and Poulin being the chief offenders. 
The men were too closely. checked to 
allow of muck combination, but the 
leagüe leaders- tried all the time, their 
only goal coming from a pretty two- 
man rush. Dunderdale was the pick 
with Poulin n close second. SinaUl took 
a lot of bumps, and seemed the espe-t, 
dal object of New’Westminster’s foul 
checking.

Johnson Has Arrived.
Johnson and Tbbin were the pick of 

the Royals, together with. Hugh L“>- 
mnn. Th^ former haw returned to tee 
form that made him a sensation last 
year, whilt Tobin is proving the na»rt 
effective forward on the ner- West
minster line. Lehman slopped n score 
of sure goal a on Saturday nl*,ht, and 
has appparently | overcome ‘hat eye 
trouble which threatened his retiré 

‘ment from hockey. Rochon made t 
very favorable impression at point, 
while Gardner appeared a otrn centre 
ice player. The team will bear watch
ing from now on

SI Griffis and Jack Mn-D mal.» fried 
to be Impartial, but they all .wed à lot 
of the rough stuff to get by. Victoria 
suffering from their failure to check.

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 27.—Question 
of the reinstatement into the amateur 
ranks of soccer football players who 
have not infringed the rules with re 
gard t« Acceptance of money and other 
restrictions of clause R of the constitu
tion; question of a working basis for 
bringing the situation in regard to 
swimming events more under the con 
trol of the association a cursory dis 
evasion of ways and means In connec- 
itbn with the holding of the Canadian 
National championships on track And 
field events in Vancouver this coming 
summer—this agenda formed the basis 
f..r ft fair afternoon’s work on the part 
of the executive of the B. C. A. A. U. in 
the V. A. C, Saturday afternoon.

In « ldithAminowm*e ment-was made 
that it miimPty* possible to secure for 
Vancouver the Canadian boxing cham
pion shlp^Jof 1918. Secretary Oppen
heimer reat!” some correspondence, 
bearing on this ^matter, and wai in
structed to follow It up.

Pro. Soccer Trouble.
The soccer situation was provocative 

if a goad deal of argument. Mr. David 
Leith spoke on behalf of players in the 
senior mainland league, although he 
stated that he had not been Instructed 
by them to appear.

Mr. Leith’s proposition will be the 
basis for the committee’s work, viz.:

That the men who have transgressed 
only Clause B of the constitution may 
be reinstated .upon application, which 
must be made before a certain date in 
the session to be decided upon by the 
committee.

The baseball question it was thought 
expedient to handle delicately,

Mr. H. P. Archibald drew the atten
tion of the meeting. !*» an outlined plab 
for drawing the B. C. A. 8. A. Into 
closer union with the B. C. A. A. U. 
The plan was In the nature of a com
promise. The relationship between thé 
tfc»C. A. 8. A. and the C. A. R. A. was 
not to be interfered with. but. at the 
same time, the authority of the R. C. 
A. A. V. was to be acknowledged in all 
amateur swimming events.

Track Meet For V. A. C.
Among the communications was an 

application from the V. A. C. for-per- 
mlesion to hold the national track and 
field championships und‘*r, of course, 
the authority of the B. C. A. A. U. and 
through that body the A. A. U. of C.
It was decided to grant the application 
on condition that no other applications 
are received yrlthln a certain time, and 
on condition that the terms mode by 
the V. A. C. meet with the approval of 
the championship# committee.

Dr. Davidson referred to the possibil
ity of the Canadian boxing champion 
ships of 1813 coming to the Terminal 
City, asul Mr. Milton Oppenheimer was 
Instructed to follow up certain corres 
pondence In this connection. The fol-j 
lowing members of the executive were 
present;

Dr. Davidson, in the, chair; Messrs. | 
Milton Oppenheimer and H. P. Archi
bald. Vancouver; Messrs» Tim . Ma-, 
honey and G. I. Sovereign. New West 
minster; Messrs. A. Manson :md" Rob
ert Mclnnes, Victoria,

TIME TO BE THINK
ING OF THAT DRÉSS 
SUIT FOR WEDNES- I 

DAY’S BALL
Complete Line of Dress Accessor

ies To Be Found With Us

TECUMSEHS MADE 
CANADIENS WORK

Eastern Leaders^ Forced Into 
Overtime Victory—Ottawas 

and Wanderers Also Won

leaders, tndee.1 there was very little'the Lest hotkey

VICTORIA SCORED FIRST WIN
IN THE M’KECHNIE CUP SERIES

Vancouver Could Not Cope With Splendid Dribbling of the 
Local Forwards—Capital City Fifteen Show Grand 

Form—Intermediate Game a Draw

In what proved to be purely a f«.r-, 
wards' game. Victoria defeated Van
couver In Saturday’s Mckcchnle Cup 
match at Oak Bay by a score of Mi»» 
X. The mainland line was heavier than 
V ktorift to tbs scrum, but lacked th* 
«lash of the local back In op«*n fiel 1 

tlyr» in lay the principal d'flter- 
<iu e i- tw < ♦ i. tlV.
Hume -quarters relieved more efficiently

Will

MclNTYRE PICKS MEN.

Send Strong Stable ef I 
Here on Thursday.

*

i J. B.

Mf
■ , WF'i
At DAVIES !

A. A bantsui, who will appear, in

New 
and 
Nifty 

Neckwear

than their opponents behind the fine, 
init this was a secondary contributing 
cause of the «-upholders' downfall.

The field on which the match was 
played befôn a crowd numitering up-j 
Wards of a thousand, was composed «if | 
mud and water, and made combine*! I 
»»fcwwi**« by, .the. haUis alnu.m an lm-1 
In sslbiUty, nnd rendered it almost ,
HjUAlly difficult for one side to *t«>p the . 
other in a determined. rush. Victor i.i’s. 
forwards repeatedly rushed the hall 
two-thirds the length «»f the field, and t 
Vam-ouver’s only hope was to crowd *
M " 11,1 ’"mh 5 Thin .da,- ulahi » tard «t il» i.
mer'trtth a;,nv»rr smJdên fht**- T»* Itr-j *
«•«Hint ,«f the magnificent reli ving of - |
Qrgnt, Galliher and Johnson, who ex
hibited great nerve ami skill In taking 
the bail *wav from the '.pp utink pack.

Forwards did most of the scoring j 
throughout the mat* h. Edwards drib- 
ble<J across for Victoria's first points, 
and irtintedlaMy following this Van
couver -livened *ip. and by consistent j 
rushes sHit Leg gat I over with the t»aU j
in his hand* f*»r a try, whkh *’« , . r «
neatly converted From then t«v the JjffllTiy 1011130 BHu J6Tfy LU” 
«•nil *.f IK# game victoria was superior,
Watkins iou« h«*d down for the next 
score, and Tk M. Grant coaverted. Thé 
whistle was still echoing when Hous
ton travelled across In the second half,
«nd G f*. Grant scored th«- last try not
long afterwards. I purtiH,,.1, Jan 27.- President Fielder

With a score of 14 to g VlctorS eased fdnes of the Northwestern 'Yu-agiiei Kai

Montrealers are looking for the party 
who likened the Tvcumschs to an old 
man’s home. For one hour and flftem 
minutés at the Arena the Indians gave 
the Canadiens th< battle of their lires 
and it was only after fifteen minutes of 
overtime that Newsy La Tonde slipped 
In the goal that made the score 5-4 and 
kepi his team at the head of \he tables 
The game whs the most sensational 
and the hardest fought that followers 
<jf hockey have seen for many years 
At the finish the men were staggering 
about the ice as if they were intoxicat
ed. Donahl Smith and t-alond** starred 
for the winners and the McNamara 
br< there ghona for the Indians.

Wanderers Defeat Quebec.
Quebec, Jan. 27.—The Wanderers 

came down to this city and beat the 
champions on their o*wn Lee .by a spore 
of 10-6. The Clegho/n boys were the 
chief scorers while Mono In goal for 
Quebec had a night off.

Senators Win at Toronto.
Toronto. Jah. 27.—Ottawa again kuc- j 

prised the wise ones when they defeat- | 
ed the Toront*»s, niv their own lck<l>y a 
score of 9-14. TheJoeers made a«veut 
effort in the second perb>d, scoring all 
their g<ials then.

Vancouver, B. C.» Jan. it.—Chet Me 
Intyre, physical, director of the Van 
couver C., w ill take his stable of j 
t«*rr*i s to an inter-clpb tournament to ■ 
be held at Victoria next Thursday 
nKnt. Five boxers will go. a couple of j 
coast title-holders being Included. 
Vancouver will be represented In th* | 
foatht rv eight class by Paul Pederson. 
Harry Ardemon will compete in »h*- 
«2^-pound division; Çharley Patton | 
and Adolph Peders«»n will be the local l 
club’s representatives In the light- J 
weight class, while Percy At« hee*»n > 
will sport the V. A. C. colors in the 
inter-club welterweight event.

Perhaps your present dress shit does not visibly 
show signs of wear, but is it right up-to-the-minute 
in style ami eutt In our $35 suit you get the utmost 
in fabrics, workmanship, style and finish. Made of a 
soft, well woven, black dress suit doth that will al
ways retain its'shape. Handsomely silk lined. 'J lie 

greatest dress suit value in the city at $3*i.

For the best of Dress Shirts, Vests, Ties, Gloves, 
Studs, Hosiery, Silk Hats, select from our complete 

and elaborate showing.

MEET TO-NIGHT.

A meeting will be held at « o'clock 
this evening at the Balmoral Hotel f»«r 
the purpose of forming an lntetnn.’di- 
ate Rugby league In Victoria. Dele
gates from ’ High School, Vntvmdly 
School. Lew 8tud«*nts. Wanderers ai 
th«? Rugby Union will be present.

BOWLING LEADERS.

" JF
w.

Telephone ..............................  5
X'ictbrla Hockey Uluh .............   2
Canadian Puget Hound ............. *
Syndicated Properties ...... .3
Mitchell Inné» ............................... 1
Hinton Electric .....................  1

*• You'll Like Our dlothes ’ —Rgd. 

1017-1019 Government Street, South of Fort

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

PUGET SOUND WON.

Hinton Electric 
Three Games

Bowler* Dropped 
in. City League.

m

f.,v silk, op.n-.nd, IVrlii.s, 
rrlngbone, diagonal jiattmis, 
ft colorai]'likrkgroimd», Impor
tions (lire*! from New York. 

JS, Men who want very now 
eiul exclusive neckwear should 
come In and ask to see the*.

AUSTRIAN SHIUTS— 
QUABTER SIZES

- You tan now procure n shirt t® 
fit you exactly ss you want H 
White stitch-pleated frost». In*-- 
ported direct from Budapest, 
Jkoistria. (Jusrter sixes and var
ied lengths of sleevss..... SM0
Also white pique jiatt.rn fronts

tW .. .» ......V...S2ZS
".Let u« show you this entirely 

new •■stitfl,"

Spence, Deherty 
Company

1211 Douglas Street.

Exclusive Agents^

FIELDER JONES HAS 
SIGNED TWO UMPIRES

dmgei WilE Officiate on N. W. 
LeagueOircuit This Year

tip,' and Vancouver was enabled to 
a«*ore when 1>ggatt dribbled a« ro«M for 
a fry ’ix-ggatl was the star of the 
visitors' play.

In the intermediate game, poor tank 
ling by Victoria and strong « ombined 
three-quarter rune by Vancouver pre 
vented the locale from taking another 
victory. The score was a tie. 3-3.

The senloK teamsl 
Victoria. Positions. Vancouver.

B. Johnson .. . .Fullback \,E. 8. Hu lien
C. Martin Thr^e-quarters Underhill
D. M. Orsnt .. .. *?. .. ..McGHllvray 
M n
(lalliber       Lloyd
J. flhire* .... ..Halves .t J. Underhill 
O. Ow Grant .. .'. ,.e.; . .Bryant
Heinekey .. .. Forward* Leggatt
Edwards .. .... .. .! .. .. .. ..Gray
Watkins...................................................... fceefce
8 Gillespie .. .. . Oeam
O. MillIg.in...................................M. IHarmUl
Houston .. .. ;. ......................Wedd*»rburn
I*. Secjtt . f .................... .. .. . .Me Kwh nie
BuutS^r-n .. ,r r. .. .. ». ...Manley

Canadian Puget Hound took thr« e 
games from 11 Lhton«Electric on Sittur- 
;day- nwht on-the Arcade alleys. Bc- 

< a jse of fact that the Telephone 
ilorknvt’tnh' play hockey to morrpw 
night, nn'Tffort is being made* to post
pone the game be-tweyn the Tell*phone 
bpW 1er* and the Vict«Tria Hotkey ('lub. 
The scores:

Hinton Electric.

Htfwyll . . 
IxjDifnax 
Minty ... 
Swntn 
niwo .

“If It's Anything Electrical, We’ve <i«'t It *

It Costs 3 3-4c to Cook Breakfast By Electricity
If You Use the Hinton Electric Flange

Totals

alley

1*t 2nd Jrd
116 1M 119
116 113 105

104 101

4K2 603 665
iif«‘t Hound.

3rd
130 114 16t

. id| algnecf two umpire* f.»r bis 1913 
staff, and lie experts to lutve the signature 
uf the third arbiter within the next few 
day* Jimmy Toman will be the only 
memtwr of year's staff to return. He 
has A« . « pte«l lrmn and r- turned his 
Signed « onlra«>t. Jerry Bddlnger^la thé 
other olfivlal signed lie « c*nie* from Che 
Thr-e-I Iai-sgue. w iiere he performed last

|t is reported that Fhldqc JoqfgJiSa ten- 
der« «I Ralph Frary. th«* forme r N. VC 
lÂexiH- umpire, a contract, and 1M* latter 
wHI pr««hal>ly s.rept Neither Moran 
Van Haitreu. wlw workwl in Urn league 
last s*«son. were tendered contracts py 
tl«o presMeat this year,

!*% To Train ‘Thsnipw.
• atOS Jan 3/ —lYeetdent imgdsle. 

tlie fhstth- Baseball Club, announces th*t 
Georgia Paris, of Vancouver, the fonugr 
hitSous gihlete. would be' the trainer 0 
tt*e utile «1ub for the c undue season." 

Ostdh-k Signs.
8‘allie- Jan. 27.—Harry GStdi«*k »igne<t g 

contract Saturday to manage t)m Kpvkanr 
Baseball <"luh for the c'omlng «-hwh Hr 
wMl catch for tlu- team.

Vancouver Park.
President Bob Brown, of the Vancouver 

Ras-ibhll Cltkb, has- announced that tte 
, plans for the new park will be completed 

V*"" j to-niorrow morning and ttpit Xiu. contracts 
ia‘ ‘for bufiding tin* alondâ r*n«l preparing tlw- 

HmpHHH-.pinyi'.g fi.-i.i awarded wUliitt tin
College eleven against K« hic Collège 1 n..xt f..w days. Work en >:i< M -uchers Hr 
m»cdiid. at Oxford. The Prince’s shot j m ar rig cpii pletion a.'ul .will V * finished 
was thç onW peered# the game. * jpeluie siA*iid ut the

rcTU.v-.Mt—
LinUh............................. 161 |
llu>fcw ................. .. .. 126
Frtesemarr .... ... 127

662 <»k6

TWO CUP GAMES.

PRINCE A STAR.

Ixmdow. Eng.. The Pjrlnce of Wales 
kicked the winning goal in thv-a■<*«.<• 
tlon footbali match1 for the Mogilaten

Thirty Teams Revived Byes in Scot
tish Cup Series.

The flrgt round of' ftte Scottish Cup 
wall played cm Saturday, two gamea 
only taking place. The other thirty 
tpdinv r*r*t*i$'byes. They were-, 

Hamilton Academicals, 6; St. Bern
ard, 6.

Kilmarnock, li Nlthsrtel. Wander,
era, 0.

Abercorn best Arbroath by foul* 
goals to one in the qudlfrying final. 

.Scottish league.
Celtic. 1; Alrdrleontan*. 1.
Aberdeen, 1; Queen’s Park. 0. 
Glasgow Ranger*^ 3; Morton, d. 
Clyde, 2; Falkirk, 6.
St. Mirren, 2; Heart*, 1.
Third 1 Lanark, 3; Ralth Rovers, 1. 
Hibernian*. 4; Dnndci-, 0.
Motherwell. 4, Partl«’*k Thistle, 1.

At first thought, it scorns aiistml to 
~talk about COOKING BREAKFAST 

BY ELECTRICITY for only 3%c, 
but a visit to otir stor«‘, wltcro we 
deumnstrathig, will prove that what 

,-wc sa v is true.

The Hinton Electric 
Range Costs But...

'Flic cost for current figures out! at 
the insignificant sum of T1/^ ÿer 
hour.

Juat think of the convenience j of « 
such a range—no dirt, no kiudlingj to 
get oveniight, uo gas fumes poisofiing 
vonr no waste; a tueii ot the
switch (which connects to any lamp 
Socket) Joes it.

Met "and Cold Running Wslsr— 
.Irani hvat In every room, ai the
Kalssfhof

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Phone 2244 I

- <1 * 1911 Government Street
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Awf. 4 te », UlS } -I

,:i—ivn

7749
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INCREASE THE 
BUYING 
POWER OF 
YOUR
UNDERWEAR
MONEY

Our underwear stock is larger, 
the variety greater, the garments 
are newer and fresher, the num
ber of standard and exclusive 
lines4s more than you will prob
ably find elsewhere, thus you are 
assured of better tfuality, better 
fit and greater comfort In the 
underwear you- procure from us. 
76c to $6 per garment.

Let us show you your pre
ferred underwear nôw.

CunninghamlMcUm 
"The Style She»”

HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES

•35 Yates St., Victoria.

THISTLES LEAD IN RACE FOR
ISLAND LEAGUE SOCCER TITLE

ROYALS BEAT US.

Victoria. 
Lindsa v . . 
Prôdgers 
L. Patrick

Teams.
Weatmlnter.

.. Goal ................ lehmin

.. point ................  Rochon
t‘over point ... Johnson

(Genge, sub.)
Poulin................. Rover.............. Gardni
Rowe................. Right wing ..McDonald

(Vlrlch. sub.>
Bmaill .........  Left wing ............ Mullen

R. feree. Griffis; Judge of play. Jack 
McDonald: timekeeper*. J. R. Clarke, 
Westminster; W. H. Wllkeraon. Vic 
torla. Penalty timekeeper», Messrs
Hooper and Godfrey: goal umpires, 
Fred Ion and H. Gould.

First period-—New WVstmlntaer. To 
Wn. 8.20: New Westminster. Johnson, 
5.82.

Second period—No score.
Third period — New Westminster, 

Ot.in, 1.07; Vh torla. Dunderdale, 9.01 
Penalties.

First period—Johnson (West.), 
min.: Oatman (West.), 2 mm.; Poulin 
(Vic i. 3 min.; Malien (West ). 3 min.; 
Howe (Vic ), 5 min.; Poulin (Vic.I, 1 
niln.

Second period Gardner (West I. 3 
min.: Rochon (West), 3 min.; Rowe 
(Vic.). 3 min.; Poulin (Vic.), S min.; 
L Patrick (Vic.), 3 min.

Third period—Malien (West.). I 
min.; Dunderdale (Vie.). 3 mtu. Total 
penalties—Victoria. $4 minutes; West
minster 19- minutes.

(COXTINI'W,

\

Wests Shut Out the Wards, 
While Sttos Tied Garrison- 

Games Evenly Contested

Saturday'* Island League games were 
very evenly contested, none of the 
teams showing great superiority over 
Its opponents. The Thistles took the 
lead In the league race by thel* 1-0 
victory over James Bay. while the S. 
O. E. tied the Garrison, the Wards 
meeting defeat at the hands of the 
Wests.

The Weals-Ward game was very fast 
considering the condition of the 
grounds. Though the Wards looked 
dangerous for a time, the fans on the 
sidelines were never in doubt about the 
result. Robertson, the West goal
keeper. saved some good shots towards 
the end when the green and white 
shirts became careless.

The game was played at the Royal 
Athletic park and the ground was very 
heavy. The West backs were too 
much for the Wards, and though "the 
latter tried hard to work their kick 
and rush gam -, they very seldom got 
by the halves. The Ward defence was 
also very hard for the green shirts to 
pass, but the combination soon had 

)hem baffled, and Batnvs. the goal- 
tonder. was called upon t(T sAve many 
shots. The score at half time stood 2-0. 
The second half was even more in favor 
of the greet) and white shirts. They 
peppered the Wants’ goal with shots.

Wests Finished Strong.
Toward the close the Wards rallied, 

but .Robertson saved the Wests from 
being scored on by a sensational save 
The Wards had the ball travelling to
wards the Victoria West goal when 
Referee Dougun sounded th« whistle 
for time. Stan Okell played well on 
the West forwanl line, as did Jimmy 
Sherttt and McDonald, while Pvttlcrew 
starred on the halfback division. For

THEN TAKES OWN LIFE
Korean Judge Finds Circum

stances Too Strong 
.. for Him

th," blue and white shirts McGre«or. 
Taylor. Ortl and Haine» were the star» 
Okell and Mellon,,Id neored I he goal". 
Referee Imuran wa« must satisfactory 
to both teams.

Played Draw Game 
The sailor* and soldiers were given a 

real treat, a hen the 8. O. K. and Gar
rison met at the Canteen grounds. The 
game wis fast throughout, neither side 
having much the better of the play. 
The game ended with each side having 
scored two goals. Bromley, the Garri
son goal-keeper, saved the Sons from 
scoring lime an«l again by his clever 
work t>etwevn the poles. The soldiers 
had a hard Job getting the »>all p**t 
th.- b. O. K.'s backs. The ftrst goal was 
tallied by a beautiful shot from centre 
by Wylie, the Garrison’s centre half, 
the ball Just going over Kerley’s hands 
as he Jumped

The Sons tried to even up matters In 
this half, but they could not and the 
score at half time stood 1-0 I» the sol
diers’ favor The Sons In the second 
half pressed the ««fddter*^ hard, and 
Y«»u>on shot the ball Into the net. Both 
lieu ms tried hard to score. The Sons 
with a rush carried the hall to ihe sol
dier s’ quarter and Younon again tal
lied, making the score two to one In 
the Englishmens' favor. The Garri
son were nov) working hard to even up 
matters; with a dash they took the 
ball up the field and Vincent, the out
side right, scored. The game ended 
with, both Reams trying to score. Wylie. 
Gale. Bromley and “Dodge" Ferry were 
the stars of the Garrison line-up. while 
Maxwell. Douglas. Hyiners and F Ker
ley starred Tôt th.- Rons. Referee Al
len handled the whistle well 

Thistles Lucky.
Thé Thistles were lucky to win from 

the Rays at Ben eon Hill on Saturday 
and take the had In the race for the 
trophy. The victory came wh«-n Gregg, 
fulllavk for the J R A A., missed 
kick and the ball rolled Into the net/ 
Neither side scored again during the 
game.. Referee Wilsbtv, handled the 
game very satisfactorily to both teams

Exchanges state that rumors of un
lawful acts among officials in the gov 
einment of Chosen have been current 
for some time, ami some light has diow 
been thrown on the question by the

Christmas issue; a fortnight later his' 
name was withdrawn from ty* 
nounesment and the authorshlf) allot
ted to “Billy”; while a week later the 
title was changed to “Hie Race for 
Liberty: a Detective Story.” So, away 
buck In these years, the editorial in
stinct was strong In the youth, and he 
must* have suffered considerable mental 
rtnguieh before he got title and author 
ship settled to his satisfaction. It is 
an ordinary tale, even for a clever lad, 
and the field of mystery and crime was 
wisely left for Sherlock Ilolmea and 
hie tribe of imitators.

“Billy” could unltend to the extent 
of singing at a smoker, and once he 
was guilty of composing a waits, 
which <>n publication was dedicated to 
Miss Ellen Terry? A friendly V>groller 
In “Wheel Life.’’ June IS. 1885. thus 
wrote concerning this apparently mo-

following incident : Nakamura Ryu*ho> j mentous achievement:
chief Judge tn GlJyo_ court, Keisho 
Hokudo, wh«. was a man of upright 
character, recently discovered that one 
of his fellow Judges had received a 
bribe from J* certain accused |*erson 
lie at once dismissed the Judge and 
instituted Inquiries as to the behaviour

We have received a copy of this 
charming waits composed .by Mr. 
Marmsworth. of this paper, and the 
fact of his connection with ouraelvea 
shall not l»e allowed to stand Jn the 
way of our according our warmest 
praise to a distinctly successful piece

The Oakland
Car emUxlli'S Bound engiurmng principles and meritorious in
novations The body of Model 4‘2 has a number of daring lines 
which stamp it as of individual design ; the aluminum steps. 
Shroud, and German silver V slmped radiator gives the car a 
most distinctive appearance, while the value will appeal to you. 

PRICE $2660
We respectfully invite your inspection.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Inland Utstributors, I-oiler. Oakland. R. C. H. Flanders 

i , Electric.
Showroom, Reliance Oarage ®^1 ' lea Street.

of the official» of Ih, court. But to hi» 1*f mualc. Mr. Harmsworth It rat con- 
dee» regret. It is «aid. the dleinlaaed , reived the Idea of composing mualc 
judge and other c\*11-speaking jiersons from a casual word or two uttered by
took concerted action to discredit Mr. 
Nakamura uml bring1* about his resig
nation if ]M>KMlble. (m hearing of the 
•ibeltoua reports in circulation Mr. 
Nakamura, adds our contemporaries, 
committed Imrahirt on January 28 at 
ill* official reHldence. He left behind a 
letter In which. It Is said, he lias ex
plained In detgil the reason for his 
taking his own, life and-gives Instances 
of official corruption. Moreover, he <* 
ref»orted t«* have staled that he wax 
unable to conscientiously carry out Mi 
duties as a fudge under the admlnis 
1 ration of Count Teruuchj.

SCHOOLDAYS OF 
LORD NQRTHCLIFFE

Mr. E. W. Lumley. of the L. B.-,C., at 
the Anchor. Ripley, where the former 
wan running his fingers over the piano, 
and "Old Brer” remarked that he 
thought “the tune pretty.” No one 
who invests In this waits will regret 
their expenditure.

Note the studied formality of the 
reference to the comp» eer--the famil
iar • Billy" Is dropped; perhap* he had 
kicked against sucK brutal familiarity, 
for six months before the same paper 
published what may la' construed as 
an apology—It Is more than a simple 
explanation: "We referred last week
to Mr. llsrinsworth as ’Billy,’ of the 
Stanhope. We need scarcely say. ex 
cept to those whose education as gen 
tlenten lias been neglected, that we had 
Mr. Harmswortk’s . permission to do

PLAYERS WILL TAKE
PART IN FRIDAY’S DIG GAME

BRITISH FOOTBALL RESULTS.

Outcome of Gemoo Ployed To day in 
Old Country Leagues.

’ London. Jan. 25,-Followlng are the ré
duit» of »,-day’s football game»:

Firet Division.
Aston Villa. I: Everton. I.
Boltott Wanderer*, 2. Manchester City. Z. 
Liverpool, 2; West Bromwich Albion, 1 
Mai.< heater United, 2; Sheffield Wednes

day. 0,
MiUdtesbovuugh. 4: I> rby Uounty. I 
Newcastle United. 3; Woolwich Arsenal,

Notts County. 3: Blackburn Rovers. 1. 
Oldham Athletic. 3; Uh-ltiea. 1 
Sheffield United. 3; Bradford City. 2 
Tottenham Hotspur. 1; Sunderland. !

Second Division.
Barnsley. 4; Bury. 3.
Bradford. 3; Grimsby Town. A 
Burnley. 3; Notts Forest. 3.
Fulham. 4; Blackpool. 2.Ol.omop 3-, ♦ "lapton Orient, A ...—_J
Hull (tty. 1: Lincoln City. #.
Leicester Fosse. 0; Hud<l i afield Tow». I. 
Pi'PRtiui North End, 5: Bristol City, 1. 
Ht«*»-i.port County, 9; Birminghami. I. 
Wolverhampton Wanderers, ‘ t, I,eeds 

Jlty. 2.

Southern League.
Queen's Park Hang •r*. 1; Stoke, 9.
Brantford. 0: Northampton. •.
Mitt wall Athletic. 2: Gillingham. 1.
Coventry <*tty, 3: Watford. 1.
Portsmouth. 2. Southampton, t.
Swindon Town. 1: Rending. 1. .
West ham United. 1; Oyatal Palace,
E»e|er City. 1; Plymouth Aigyle. •.
Brighton jind HovJ Albion. 1; Merthyr 

Town, 9.

In the ’Varsity matches played Cam 
brtdg* United wer». only nuccessful 4$^ 
tusking a draw with the « "orinthlsna. the 
final score being two all. Oxford Univer
sity easily dispos'd of the Old Carthusian» 
»y the score of three goal* to nU.

Twi- kenham. Jan. 26.- Rugby- England 
end France jn<*t here to-day in their an
nual Rugby international match with Ihe 
result that Franco wa* easily beaten by 
ta p»»inl* to nil.

Other Rugby game* played to-day are as

Cardiff. ?>; Rls»khesth. 0.
N-wporl. 10; Swansea, 3.
United Services, 17; Ixuwlon HospUal. 0.
Ix.ndon Sc ottish. 16; Guy’s Hospital. 6.
lAtidon Welsh, 4; London Irish, 6
N o lhan.pton, 9; Old Merchant TaHore. I
Bedford, t; Cambridge. 1.
Northumberland, 14; lancashlre. 1.

Lester Patrick and Bobby Rowe 
at Practice — Seat Sale 

Opens—Griffis to Referee

Lester Patrick and Bobby Rowe will 
be in shape again to play New West
minster at the Willow» Arena next 
Friday night. Though badly used up 
In Saturday night’* match with Van
couver. the pair were out at this after
noon's practise, and the regular team 
will take the Ice against the New 
Westminster’s the end of tNg week. The 
team are not by any means disheart
ened by their defeat at the hand* of 
the Royals, and are of the «.pinion that 
they will more an easy victory over 
the Patterson Cup holders when the 
latter play here. The locals will have 
a full week’» rest, while New West 
minster play Vancouver In the Ter 
minai City to-morrow night. Th<

Coast League" Magnates Do 
Not Oppose Idea, but P. C. 

H. A. Must Be Protected

While the Coast league is not op- 
__ied to the formation of a hockey 
commission on sane lines, nothing has 
been done in the past two month* to
wards the P C. H. A. and N. H. A. 
Joining hands in the matter of control
ling professional hockey,” stated Man
ager I «ester Patric k to the Times thl*

SOCCER SCORES.

Island League. \
Victoria Wests, t: North Wards. ♦. 
OnrrlWon, 2; Se ns of England, 1. 
fillette» 1; James Bays, 0.

League Standing.
t —• W. L. D.

flLwlle* ............... » • . 3 9 1
B*ft* •* Kngluiiti . 1 9 1
V4t i<»rln W«*wts ... . 2 1 •
Niwl'h Wards .... 1 1 l
flarritown ................... . 0 1 1
J H A. A . 0 1 1

S. C. RUGBY UNION.

Won
WitéAiivor’ 3 ->

Royals will not lie nearly as fresh as 
the Victoria septette, and that Is one 
of the reasons why the depesters are 
picking the league leaders t<. go fur
ther ahead in the race for the P. C. II. 
A. title.

Ticket Sale Opens.
A steady demand for tickets con

tinued all morning at the Fit-Rite 
Parlors, where the pastel*tarda for 
Friday night's game are on sale, and 
another capacity crowd is looked for. 
But four more games, of the regular 
schedule remain to l»e played on Vic 
torla ice. and there is every indication 
that the Arena will lie sold out for 
each of the remaining fixtures. It Is 
possible that one of the. postponed 
games, which were to hâve been play
ed at the New Westminster Arena will 
be played In Victoria In March, so as 
to help out In the schedule.

SI Griffis will again handle the game, 
should he lie able to secure leave from 
business, and he will ch*»o#e his own 
Jtsiige of play, probably Jack Me Don 
aid.

HOCKEY PROOADLE
tlon for a hockey commission which 
will be established next summer.

Will Go East In Spring.
“There Is every possibility of Frank 

and I going Kart next spring and 
looking into this matter, but we will 
not commit our wive* to anything that 
will not allow tlie Coast langue tha 
same freedom that the P. O. H A. now 
enjoys," continued the local manager. 
Letters from the Seattle promoters 
dlcate that the Sound City Arens ‘s 
assured and the P. C. H. À. will con
sist of four clubs next year To build 
uT a team for Beattie, ime of the Coast 
I .eagii-r veterans will probably be In

Writing In the Pall-Mull Gazette 
recently ti. C. Stewart gives the follow
ing Interesting account of Lord Nvrth- 
cltffe's schuoldaya;

In last night’s issue "J. V. M.v’ wrote 
«ÜH»ut I«»>rd N«»rtlu liffe’a schooldsyi, 
during which It was stated, he gave 
abundant indication of future d 1st Inc- 
tn*n. It may hr pleasing to y««ur cor- 
rrspondent and to others U> learn h<»w 
very soon this early promise was ful
filled. for. wlttk .till .» boy, young 
Harms worth Iwviime a clel»erity 
cycling celebrity—and in this limited, 
though by no means Insignificant 
sphere, did exceedingly well—all that 
was expected of him. Hv was known 

h h «'liihmkn. and us a writer ns 
Billy.” of the departed Stanhope U 

C., with which the Pembertons and 
others were associated.

“Billy" was born to write papers, and 
he did s»» lavishly and not Inelegantly. 
When In the neighborhood of sixteen 
years or less he counselled a letter-to- 
the-edltor opponent to "get for himself 
a firmer foundation than a superficial 
knowledge before attempting to cross 
swords on so important a matter ^s 
philology." There Is confirmation here 
that young Harm*worth was mon* at 
home with w«»rds than figures, as "J. 
V. M.‘* stated. This opponent was told 
further that he "depended more on the 
strength of his style of writing than 
on facts’*—a not Inapt description of 
the Dally Mali's frequent and free 
shocks; and he showed the depths of 
his belief In his own statement that 

the language of the Times is consid
ered good English" by buying the 
Thunderer a great many years after
wards—truly a wonderful sequel.

In the controversy mentioned—about 
cycling , dictionary—“Billy" was 

always giving ifogfruetlon or advice 
with boyish cockeureness. He tartly 
asserted that "attorneys are no longer 
known In English legal procedure"; he 
was daring, as where he ventured to 
Improve on Disraeli, accusing^hIs ad
versary of being "a trifle Inebriated 
with th«- verbosity of hie own exule-r- 
ance." For this offence he was thus 
smitten: "'Hilly' has Interpolated a
portion of an epigram by a deceased 
statesman In so natural a manner as 
to make It appear as an evolution of 
his own fancy." What? a Harmsworth 
plagiarise from a Iteacooefleld! Perish 
the thought?

In 1881 It was Intimated that a glory. 
"Roy the Detective." would be contri
buted by A. C. Harmsworth to

Victoria Carnival Week.
Mb, 1|U.

Aug 4th to

HOCKEY
Westminster vs. Vieterii

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31 ST.
8.10 p.m.

Beat sale will be opened at the Fit-RUe Parlors. Government street and 
"Arena" on Monday. Jan. 27.

Ex er afterward, until i moved high
er. he remained Alfred Charles Harins- 
uorth in print; In private. Invariably | 
the popular ’ Billy." Not long after 
the dictionary, the dgjtecttvc, the singer, 
and the composer disappeared, and Mr. 
Harmsworth assumed the role of histo
rian. writing three articles on 
“The'Velocipede from 4769 to 1869." 
Modest In intention. Pc.rt I. commences 
in this deprecatory style;

The history of the cycle has yet to 
l*e written It is a subject to which 
any cycling si.tkiuary might pleasantly 
and profitably devote a large mar
gin of spare time, and though, perhaps, 
the task of research might be slightly 
lengthened by this present brief sketch 
of our steed during the hundred years 
In whi- h It indulged In an almost un
broken slumber, the author of these 
few chapters has neither tta* time nor 
the ability to encroach upon the la
bors of the patient historian who Is 
to sift cinder» of the past in the h»*p^ 
of bringing to light tne clues to the 
scraps of Information xxhlch are lying 
hidden somewhere In the shelves and 

eh Museum

limitedPhohe OOAlAlt

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A,ALCA LIME—a «trong, pure white mortar for Brick, Stone and Tile 
setting.

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterproofing material for 
Mortar and Concrete.

Phone ITS. •« F,"dor* 868

Impossible, with every road, by-road 
and main road, captured by motor ve
hicles of all types, yet I»rd Northcllffe. 
as a pioneer and patron of motoring be
fore It swam|«ed the Cftjiiitry. when 
one’s Interest had to l»e manifested i 
pounds, shillings and pence, might 
urge a more considerate treatment of 
cyclists by motorists, for well he knows 
tlie value of the whirr o, the whêêT.'hù 
manly in-opelled.

In the vaults of the Ilritisl 
Library.”

Subse<iuently Mr. A. C. Harmsworth 
joined the editorial stair of “Hieycllng I 
News"; hi* ti^d high ordinary bicycle 
upknowSrffi-dny, plus his pen. brought 
him Into a race for fame from which 
he started from scratch Not one of 
hie contemporaries ha* beaten him. 
He le a master of policy, a millionaire, 
a peer of the realm. The way In which 
th«‘ oracular youngster of 16 has “made 
good," as the American* say, and In 
such a short span of years, la not 
equalled In the United States, the ac
cepted birthplace of th hustler’’—and 
I»rd Northcllffe is such a one-mun* the 
odium that attaches to the word here. 
Yet. behind It all. the Harmsworth In
dividual Interest in cycling continues 
as of old. Of jarhich assertion one 
proof- Exactly next month Lord North
cllffe i* to travel specially to Dublin to 
personally present to R. J. Macredy, 
Ireland’s foremost cyclist, a gift to 
commemorate the sliver wedding of one 
who did valiant service In popularizing 
the Dunop tire, the original pneumatic; 
and If In addition to praising and prais
ing worthily and deservedly, the guest, 
his lordship wants a supplementary 
text he might draw on Tils early rec
ollection* and put in a plea for the re
tention of pedal cycling and of its value 
to the youth of the nation. The res
toration ot the plain, unenglned cycle 
to the place it once occupied seems

l -

Andrew' Carnegie tell* a tale about 
taking a German financier travelling 
In America on a visit to Niagara Falls 

The millionaire, accustomed to out
bursts of wonderment and enthusiasm 
was not a little astonished to see his 
Teutonic friend stand and gaxe stol
idly upon that roaring cataract with
out evincing the faintest emotion.

Finally, unable as he admits, any 
longer U* conceal hta chagrin and dis- 
appointment Mr. Carnegie turned to 
hi* companion and asked:

Don’t you think that's a wonderful 
sight?

Vot? asked the German.
Why. that gigantic body <.f water 

pouring over that lofly precipice.
The gentleman from the fatherland 

sto *d for a few » ronds longer, then 
looked up blandly and asked:

Veil. Vat's to hinder It?

For a Cosy and Comfortable Homo
try the Kaloerhof. •

Alloys

under aew management. Meet 
your friends there.

J. O. PARLIAMENT, 
PROP.

Phone
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
* -

morning with rrgaril to lhr «tory von- [ .tilled »» ploying minteger, and the 
Veined In e dtepet, h from the Beit, to remetnder of the teen, re, railed from 
the effect that vlan» were In peepers-I the Beaten, clubs.

EAST WANTS COMMISSION

PORT ALBERNI
WHERE RAIL AND WATER MEET

FACTS

Ottswe. Jen. Î7 -The hint I» et.rn out to 
local hockey and rant» to get ell the money 
they ran while the going I» good, for It to 
a certainty another twelve months will era 
a terrible nleeh In «alerte». The ferme-1 \falley Leasee, O. H. A and Inter-I’ro1 
tlon of « hockey eomm’iaton wilt hr roh-|rtal hare made good without an effort, 
eummated during the ranimer month». In 
which tlie N H. A.'. FScIfk- Coa»t and 
Marlttm* Province Irngnea will Join forces

to |>larR tlw professional game oti an Or
ganised basis and control players It Is 
felt this must be done as tha preeent high 
•alerte» cannot be kept up Many young
ster# who have performed In tlie Ottawa 

-Provtn

■nppiy «Mob heretofore baa bean 
fatter* In keeping up stipends 
tlie demand

WILL BOX AT NANAIMO.

Tax Faster Potts Forfeit far Chem- 
pionihip Oout With J*h""X Marah.

Vancouver. Jan. 27—Tex Foster, tlie 
local ctdored middlexvelgjit boxer, to
day posted a forte11 of lit» with the 
sporting editor of the Province, for 
wetglu and appearance in hi# cham
pionship bout with Johnny Moran at 
Nanaimo on Monday. February It. The 
boxers have agreed to box fifteen 
round* to a decision at 158 rounds find 
the provincial title will go to the^ win
ner, Jimmy Hewitt, of:?.yattcoi»yerf in 
bees Bgrccd upon as referee.

EASTERN HOCKEY.

Canadien». #; Tecumseto. 8. 
Ottawa, I; Toronto, 4. 
Wanderers. It; Quebec, t. 

.1 league Standing
W Is. F. A.

( anadtens .... .. 7 1 5* 30
Quebec .... .. ... 6 4 44 40
Wanderer» .... .. 5 4 42 34
Tocumseha .... .. 4 5 32 85
Ottawa ............... ... 4 6 48 41
Toronto ... i . ... 1 7 4* 67

Captain Walbran, for many year* in command of th* 
Dominion Government Idghthouae and Revenue Cutter 
"Quadra.” saya: "As'an ocean port, Alberni will compare 
molt favorably with Portland vCpan Francisco. There
fore. from Intimate knowledge ||thto coast, and having 
entered Barkley Sound under all tondltion» of weather, I 

can stale with coaRdwiea - ■! . '• ' ; ; „-1,
the* Port Alberni barter, 
aa an ocean sort. Is an ex
tremely safe one for all 
class of vessels, even such 
aa the Lusitania."

Pert Alberni has all the 
social advantage» en
joyed by a progressive city.
Stores, schools, churchrs, 
clubs end «ocletlr».

FACTS
The railways are building U> the Seymour Narrows 

and within a very short time the work of bridging the Nar
row, will be commenced. When thl. bridge to completed 

It will make the route from the northern prairies in Ihe 

Panama Canal via Pori Alberni IM mile» shorter than 

through any other port on

$10 Down and $15 a Month
Buys a lot In on. of the fine, subdivision» in Port AlhwwLneaj 
town and station, high, dry gnd fine location, right ht «h* Rn*,*» 
progress Foltow our Mg. brainy, business men Invert yeur . 
money where they ere Investing their». In medTîn
develop,nenu and wonderful Improv-niento aes being made n 
Port Altérai. Write or call 1er more Information on l «naos » 
Pacific Ocean Port. "Pert Alberni "

Port Alberni la closer te 

the epen sea than any 

other port on the West 

Canal of Canada, and to 

tbf nearest Canadian part 

te the Panama Canal. Aus

tralia and New :

Bahamian Bear. Sc W stein, at the 
Kataertof. " 19

LINDSAY BROTHERS
____  11** OOV*WM«NT

, H ,U 1. HIBBF.N-BONK BUILDINO.

■

. r. iém
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FIFTY BALLOTS ARE 
EXAMINED THIS MORNING

Ballot Papers Without Deputy 
Returning Officers' Initial 

Are Set Aside

LOCAL NEWS
Huron «lection In Ontario that any| 
stroke In p space allotted to the can
didate should count the bèllot for that
**ThOudge held that there was noth-1 To Buy Colors—To raise 
in, m election case law to indicate th) buy colors for the new regiment, the 
voter's intentions from a blur. It had Lady Douglas chapter. Daughters of 
clearly been the Intention to "wipe the the Empire, will give a production of 
mayor off the map." He therefore dis- The Chimes of Normandy" about 
allowed the vote.1 Easter. Rehearsals have already be

lt os. 17 to 22 a ere next rejected. 1 gUn. 
while 23 went to the mayor, and 24 io O O O
the ex-mayor. No. 25 let to conflict 1 Building Permit-—A building per- 
hotween counsels. The voter had mark-1 mn wa„ issued this morning to the 
ed the cross so that the intersection I i»nton Bank for alterations to be car- 
just eti uck the -Une between the can-1, out In connection with the store 
didatcs* names, and Mr. McDlarmld. 1 accommodate n on View street In its 
for the mayor, claimed the ballot 
should be examined under a magnify
ing glass to see which side the cross | 
feU.

l>:rge new block.
o o o

Teacher Training. — The regular 
weekly meeting of the Victoria FunThe Judge said that if the elector hod i a i J L.i. vL hP1dJno., „,u. ana »nifvin„ I l,»y «vhool Graded In Ion Will be held

At 3 p. m. the count had given two 
more to Mr. Beckwith. The totals at 
that time were: Beckwith, 2,100; 
Morley, 2.099. Of the disputed ballots,
26 remained to be examined.

Thor*» was the greatest possible in - 
t*i.»‘»t taken in the municipal protest 

x hen the proceedings were resumed 
this morning at the County Court. The 
net result of the morning's session was 
1, give Mayfxr Morley 6 lead of one on 
the total poll, after a scrutiny of 10 
votes of the total of 85 which have to 

■ >e examined as disputed and spoiled
t tapers. ...

There was à lengthy argument. ftS'tb 
ihe admission of the ballots which had 
not the deputy returning officer’s mark 
wpon the back, and the upshot of the 
. rgument was that the judge set aside 
1 he 13 ballots of this character hi 
Mayor Motley's pile from the polling 
nation presided over by Deputy Re
turning Officer W. Dal by.

Reserves Question.
When the" court came to order H. \ 

Maclean, K. C . appealed* to His Honor
Judge Lampmafi to set aside a single 
vote allowed on Saturday to the .mayor, 
giving him a total of 2,'WO, equal to 
ihot of the ex-mayor. This ballot was 
found in Mr. I>*1 by* bundle afteV the 
previous count, and » redit ed to Mayor 
Morley although not accounted for on 
the first tally. <">n an understanding 
• hat the ballot should be set aside for 
argument later, if It was found to 
„..,kr a difference to.the Anal result, 
the v*H»rt then t*a-*k up the question of. 
the t^Hiiletl ball

on the suggestion of Mr. Mactcan, 
w.ho is appealing for the » x-mayor, t 
was decided to give the ballots a num-

Hla Honor declared 1 to 5 spoiled in 
indefensible grounds, and gave 6 and 
7 to the ex-mayor. In the second booth 
No. 1 was blank, and 9 to 12 were simi
larly thrown out. Nos 13 and 15 went 
to Mr, Beckwith anil No. 14 to the 

• mayor. On No. 16 there was an argu- 
» nent of some length, the voter having 

marked out In pencil Mr. Beckwith's 
name.

Mr. Maclean argued from the Ciren
cester case in England, and the NR est

taken compass, rule - and magnifying 
glass he could not have better shown 
his disinclination to vote for either ca- 
dldate, so the vote was disallowed.

This completed the scrutiny of the 
spoiled papers. The gains thus stood : 
Beckwith 5, Morley 2.

Initialled Ballots.
A long legal argument ensued on the

In the James Bay Methodist church. 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. Princi
pal Campbell will lecture on "School 
Organization."

o o o
Captured • Moth.—"Please accept I 

proof of your mild climate; caught ! 
this morning," was the text of a note j 
which reac hed the Times thii fore- |

question of the admission of ballot I noon from J. If. V. Crane, 1218 NVhnrf 11
papers which had not on the back the 1 
initials of the deputy returning of-

Mr. Maclean said the election must 
be conducted under the Municipal 
Elections act, which prescribed the I 
regulation of elections by a municipal 
by-law. That by-law had been the | 
guiding rule since 1901. That by-law 
required the elector to see that the

street The note aaa accompanied by j 
small box, the opening of which 

disclosed a fully developed, living!I 
moth, with wings of a very dark brown || 
hue, edged with white.

O O O
Political Equality League.—The local I 

branch of the Political Equality League 
Is moving Into its new offices. 28 
Brown block. Broad street, this week, |

deppty returning officer’s Initials were where „ W„J have an excellent lend 
on the ballot paper before he ga-ve I. ,lbrary of book* un suffrage, and 
it to the poll clerk, whose duty where lt wtl| be very phased to see
to remove the stub, and then place j ,n<lUjrer„

o o oit In the -box unopened. From case 
law subsequent Jo the British Ballot 
Act of 1872, Mr Maclean argued that 
initialling was essential on the back 
of the ballot paper. In English prac
tice there must also be a mark on the 
front. The municipal by-law dis
tinctly said the voter must ascertain 
if the mark was there before he re
turned the paper.

Mr. McDlarmld declared that the ! 
deputy required only to be satisfied 
that the paper tendered to him was 
the same as that which he gave out. 
and If there was no question of Iden
tity, there could therefore be no ques
tion of the. sufficiency of the. ballot. 
He. pointed out that the British Co
lumbia law had not laid this necessity 
of examination on the elector.

Ballots Set Aside.

Capital Athletic Club The third In
vitation ball to he given during the I 
present season by the Capital Athletic I 
Club, wlll^.wlthout doubt, be the best 
ever given under the auspices of this! 
association. Two hundred couples are J 
expected to lie present, and such ca
pable rommittees have been entrusted j 
with the arrangements In connection I 
with the music and suppey that the 
best of everything may be anticipated. 
Dancing wll commence at 9 o'clock, | 
and will continue until 2 a. m. 

o o o
Theatre Services— Rev. Dr.., Robert I 

Cameron, pastor of the Tabernacle I 
Baptist Church, announced last night J 
that hereafter the evening services in 
i.miwtton with the church would be I

His honor -decided to set aside the Ipeld in the Victoria Theatre, beginning 
ballots from the Morley bundle Hi the I at 7 o'clock. The reason for the early j 
Dalhy booth which had not the Initials j commencement of the service le in or- 
of the deputy returning officer, thus | der that the congregation may have I 
passing over Nos. 26 to 38. Mr Beck- |plenty of time to disperse before the j
with received No. 39 and Mr. Morley 
No. 40 Forty-one was a mutilated 
t,allot paper, which was proved under 
oath by NVilllam Dal by, and admitted 
for Morley. No 42 had the voter s 
number on the back, and was rejected 
Numbers 43. 44. 46. 48 and 50 went to 
the mayor and 47 and 49 to the 
mayor. No. 46 was disallowed, giving 
a total gain to the mayor of nine on 
the morning's work, and eight to the 
ex-mayor.

When the court rose there were still 
35 ballots to be scrutinized.

Imitations of This Great Hair 
Invigorator are Abroad In J#*m 
the Land. Look for the Girl 
with the Auburn Hair on 
Every Package.

V RIS! AN-

CONDUCTED OWN DEFENCE.

Notaus Dispensed With Ser
vices of Lawyer at Court.

SAGE ask for It 
ou want the real hair 
ndruff cure.

This U a picture 
•f the Ci.rton ii 
hich **a« n bottle of 

•AR1H1AN SAGE Is

PARISIAN SAGE 
vfll banish dandruff, 
stop fallifog hair and 
itching scalp, . and 
promote a new 
D-owth of hair'If the 
■lair root is not dead, 
t is a clean tonic 
md contains no poi- 
■oiAiuh W ad rtr other 
lange mu* substance. 
It will put radiant 
>**auty Into dull, 
a tied, lifeless hair, 
nd as a dainty hair 

t reusing for women 
t cannot be matched. 

Get a 50-cei>t buttle of PARISIAN 
SAGE to-day. if it doesn't give com
plete satisfaction, your money will he 
returned. Sold by D. E. Campbell and 
dealers everywhere.

John Nolgns. a former waiter at the 
Kaiserhof and Atlantic cafes, evi
denced knowledge of policé court pro- 
tod u re this morning *n conducting his 
defence on two charges of theft, one 
of two razors and the other of a suit 
of blue clothes, all the property of 
John Maloney. He maintained that 
the pawnbroker*. E. P. Nathan and 
Jacob Aaronsôn. who identified him as 
(he man who pawned the goods in 
question, were mistaken as to his 
identity and endeavored to prove It by 
stating that he had dope, business 
with ""th of them befeN They could 
not remember nny previous visits **f 
his to the shop but could identify him 
as thé man who brought In the razors 
and the suit which Maloney said were 
his NmIhus ;«sk. fi a remand to |ir-\c 
his other visits by the pawntickets 
and to prove alibis to the accusations 
In question.

A Big Curtain
Event on Tuesday
Important Sale of Madras 
Curtain Muslins, Bungalow 
Curtain Scrims and Casement 

V- Curtain Muslins
Wo have thousands of yards of these ma

terials in stock which must Ik* cleared out by the 
end of the month to make room for new goods. 
Here is an opportunity for anyone who is in 
need of Curtain materials to buy at a mere frac
tion of regular values, goods which are the pro
duction of the foremost mills in Europe and 
America. Come and see them to-morrow.

Nolan* tx'cupied next room at 844
View street, to that in which Maloney
lived He was arrested by Detective
Harry McDonald.

P. C. M. A. STANDING.

W. L. F. A
Victoria .... • • 5 2 22 26
Vancouver .. .... 3 3 34 24
Westminster .. .. 1 4 16 26

TOUGH 
BEEFSTEAK 
MADE TENDER

Even' whi'ii you pay thé highr*t price for 
Htcak you have no guarantee of tenderness.

The cheapest cut will 1m- vastly improved it" 
you wilt rub the meat, both- sides, with equal 
parts of V. V'. 0. O. and good vinegar. Do this 
st bstst an hour before cooking.

V. V. O. O. v
is tile recognized standard.- Its absolute purity 
and highest |>ossible quality makes it the actna 
of olive oil perfection ; better cannot be pro
duced. ,

Vse V’. V. O. O. wherever olive oil is called
__  for. You'll invariably he pleased at the result.
Your deafer is authorized to refund your mouav if you 

are not fully satisfied.

hand concert commence* at 8.45. Them* 
Sunday evening meeting* are tiGd ex 
pressly to reach the non-churchgoing 
people, who. It l* hoped, will avail 
them»elve* of the opportunity.

o o o
Rowland*» Concert Bond—The Sun

rlay concert given by Rowland"» Band 
last evening at the Victoria Theatre 
drew a large crowd. The band wa* a* 
tinted In the programme by Ml** Nora 
Atkinson, who** delightful playing of 
the violin wa* no much appreciated 
that for h.-r second «election ahe re 
celved a double encore. Miss Prlnkle, 
who po»*<**e* a very fine soprano 
voice, sang Maavheronl'a famous »a 
ored song. For All Eternity." Her- 
old's overture- to "Zampa" and the 
"Giand _ March From Tannhauser"

1 favorite numbers fhmi the 
.1, ’.Kith being loudly encored. Th 
• m pan 1st* for the evening wer 

Mis. ludgaril and Mr Dresser.
O O V

Palestine Exhibition.-—Rev. Samuel 
Kvhor. In charge of the Palestine ex
hibition which 1* to open in the drill I 
hall next Monday, will, with his two 
daughters, be present this evening at I 

meeting of the costume committee 
at the Metropolitan church. In order to 

infer with those ladle* who are K«- | 
ing to help In the work for the fort
night during which the exhibition will 
be held here. «Ml** Brbmley-Jubb. 
who has been appointed secretary of 
this department of the work, will be 
glad to receive the names of any ladle* 

ho would like to assist at the cos
tume' lectures to be given at that 
time, and will take any, eut h .tamea 
this evening.

o o ©
Superintendent White Here.—Rev. 

Dr. White, superintendent of Metho
dist Missions, preached yesterday at 
the Hampshire Road Methodist 
church. During the course of his. ser
mon Dr. White said that It was Just 
fifty-four years since he came to Vic
toria to take charge of the first Metho
dist church built here. Dr. Whit* 
will lecture for the church to-morrow 
evening. January 28. taking for his 
subject Methodist Mt*ston* in Brit
ish Columbia." No charge will In* 
made for admission, but a collection 
for missions will be taken durln^the 
evening. During hi» visit to Victoria 
Dr. White 1* th»- guest of Mr. artti 
Mr* K. Grant, Chestnut avenue, 

o o.ft
Victoria Cadet Ball.—The setwid an 

nual ball of the Victoria High School 
cadet Itattalion will take place on Erl 
day evening, -February 7, at 8.30, In 
the Alexandra club. Arrangements 
are well under way, and the function 
It Is anticipated will be an evejj, 
greater success than that 
year. The ball will l>e Tteld 
distinguished patronage of 
the I ileutenant-tÈo-varoer 
Paterson, Sir Richard McBride. K-. V. 
M. O., and l^ady Me Bride, the Hon. 
Dr. Young and Mrs. Young, Col. Alex 
and re Roy, D. O. C., and Mrs. Roy, 
and the Cam*sun Chapter of the 
Daughters of Empire. The following 
chaperone» have kindly consented to 
act: Mrs. Alex. Robinson, Mr*. II 
Hahlngton. Mr*. J H Henderson. Mrs. 
8. J. Willis, Mr*. A. Mulcahy. Mrs. 
G forge Jay, Mr*i T. H. Brown. Mrs. 
V, S. Lyons.

52 Inch Cream Scal
loped Madras Muslin
Best Rich Crj-am and White Scalloped Scotch 

Madras Muslin. You could not find any bet
ter washing or more serviceable curtain ma
terial than this, and at Tuesday s price ly 
would be wise to supply all your wants for 
the next few months, as this offering at these 
price* only hold* good for Monday. Share In 
this unusual offering all the dainty pattern* 
you”could think of, with mat borders; full.52 
Inches wide. Regular 65c and 75c values— 

Per yard .. .............................p.............»... .45^

40-Inch Heavy Rever
sible Printed Etamines 

29c
Heavy Printed Etamines at the price of a very 

ordinary curtain material. Home have hem
stitched border In white and Arab. Scores of 
handsome floral styles, plain centre with neat 
floral bonier* on both sides. Very dainty for 
bedroom and llvingroom over curtains. All 
full 40 Inches wide These are goods that we 

, usually sell at almost double this price. All 
the wanted shades and combinations to 
choose from—Yard .......................................... .

36-Inch Reversible 4C-Inch Cream Seal-
Printed Madras 

, Muslim Yard 15c
We have a few hundred yards of these hand

some T'ürtafn~Wüslins, suitable for case
ment curtains, wardrobes, etc., full 36 
inches. Printed on cream, white, green 
and biscuit grounds, in combinations of 
red and brown, red and green, green and 
blue. etc. Plain centres with borders, etc. 
Regular 19c and 25c value»--Yard ...15#^

36-Inch Reversible 
Printed Curtain 
Scrim, Yard 19c

At this price we can show you a good two 
dozen new styles that will delight you. 
Mostly plain centres with Oriental borders 
in cream and ecru grounds. Some neat 
all-over conventional styles, suitable for 
den, diningroom and bedroom curtains. All 
56 inches wide, printed on both sides so 
that you can use" etther-sidr* next the glas». 
Regular 25c to 36c value»—Per yard 19<

loped Madras
We have a few thousand yards of tf&se new 

and popular goods. -A. ni,ce. firm cloth* freo^ 
from dressing, that will wash splendidly. 
Neat convention»! centres with handsome 
Oriental l»orders on both sides, with a good, 
strong scalloped edge. This material has no 
equal for bedroom and llvingroom curtains. 
It washes well without starch or stretching, 
and this 1» a good 40c value to be sold on 
Monday at this small price; full 40 inches 
wide—Per yard.............. .......................................  25<

45-Inch Rich Cream 
Madras Muslim Yard 

19c
Only a few hundred yards have been set aside 

for Tuesday's selling, and the quality is a 
regular 30c grade, so If ybu are in need of 
curtains and want to share in some of these, 
you should be here sharp at store-opening 
time Monday. Full 45 Inches wide, in neat 
floral, mission and conventional styles In a 
rich cream shade—Choose, per yard... 19<

Closing-Out Prices in Millinery
A charming lot of Chil

dren1* Felt Hats. Bring 

the youngsters and have 

them suited for only

50c £

All our very smart Ready-to-Wear Hats, thoroughly 
stylish in every detail. Any Hat for

$1.50
Children's Gloves at 

15c Pair
Useful CaHhmere Gloves for the 

children. Many aire» and a 
large range of «hades. Vsu- 

. ally 25e, for ..........-15C

An assortment of useful 

Felt Shapes, in good 

et vies and colors. Your 

choice now for

50c
A large number of our fieyutiful Trimmed Hats actu

ally to go now at

$5.00 and $330
Useful Aluminum 

Articles at 10c

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

See these in the Bargain base
ment. Collapsible Cup»,
Lemon Squeezer», Tea
ktrainera. Soup Ladles and 
Fillers. Any article....IOC

John Vittucci Co.
Kxeluaive importers.

Seattle Vancouver

ASKS LEGALITY OF of the sewer loan of the present year 
and thi» euggeatkih I» the otftiouMl of 
the proposal.

SUPPLYING DEFICIT LOCAL MECHANIC
CROSSES THE DIVIDECity Solicitor Will Be Askejl by 

Resolution If Money Can 
Be Appropriated

he moved from 1421) Government street
.m u • y« ar* ago. .......

He was a member of No. 2 Lodge. 
A. F. St A/ M., and of the Knlghta of 
Pythias, and was known to a wide 
circle of friends. He took great inter
est In hi* farm at Keating*, where he 
spent a large sum on Improvements. 
Mr. Hafer Is hurvived bw Mrs. Hafer. 
three sons ’and three daughters. The 
fun«ra1 arrangements are being made 
by Hanna-Thomson and will be an
nounced later. »

AUCTION* SALE .
Under and by virtue of a landlord's dis

tress warrant. I have dlstramed tbs goods 
and chattels of the MeinaWll * ruIt Com
pany, at corner of Douglas and Pembroke 
streets, consisting of a quantity of gro
ceries etc., and awning, and will offer 
the same for sale- at Public Auction on 
the premises on Tuesday next, Januai y 
28th at ISO p. m. Terms of sale. cash.

' F. O. RICHARDS.
Sheriff,

Bailiff for Landlord. 
Victoria, January 25th. 918.

Louis Hafer Died This Morning 
at His Residence—A Re- 

markable^Craftsman

INSPECTOR ARRESTED THREE.

NEW RECORD.

Christiania. Jan. 27—A new world's 
record a as established on Saturday by 
Arthur .Mathb-xon, the Norwegian, 
champion, who won th** 10,090 tfitfro 
rate in-IT minutes 36 3-!(Nce\,«»inl*. 
f-.nner record, I • minute* 46 6-10 

. .-nd-t. -a vîTTv.à.le in: t i'car 1>;> .M.oUA<—

IVon.. Tiu Kusxian, rlprylàtow^ finit tv, 
second, 17 minutes 37 3-16 sevbnds.'

Th.

Alderman Humber has posted a mo
tion for Introduction at the city çoun 
ell meeting this evening that has an 
Important |bearing "on the deficit on 
civic expenditure last year, reported to 
the city council last Friday

The motion asks the vtjy solicitor to 
prepare a reply, on the following 
question: "In case the expenditure on 
sewers during the year 1912 la found 
to have exceeded the amount available 
from the sewer loan of this y cor. ran 
!Rfth excess he legally paid mit of the 
fund* obtained under the «ewer loan,
which was sanctioned by the electors_________
on the sixteenth of January, 1919, in ; through hi* special caparity ft» 

levy of the fart that SU* h .excessive 
• Pfliidlture, If any. wa* In* urred on 

•*sc ' tracts named Ifi the schedule to
h byelaw

deficit of

Valiant Police Offiter Stopped Fight 
in Which Eight Men Were 

Taking Part.

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

b?

The death oi'culred this morning of 
on.' of th* bMt known mu. Iilnlst* In 
Ih * illy. W lu'll LeWi Hafer, 1943 Fis* 
guard street, slice umber at hla resi
dence to the effei’t* of. pleurisy.
Hafer wa* ill only a brief *»>ace. His 
dc-rth is a «nd surprier »o his Dlend* 

Th* deceased has been a resident of 
th.s city for th* p»*t .tw.nty-slx years 
H • vu me into touch with the public

-------  - ma-
hlr.ist. What other men could not do 

Mr. Hafer accomplished, and h* 
brought to hi* craft a k>*. v ia! *kltl ac
quired 4o. hl8aêHv^>.iuntji^a^rMny, 
which attract.-d, many to his well-1 : in. it »*.«! to meet a d" lie It "huh attnu'f.-u

#18,000 «n (ht'Uwm work ra»t yv,r Out kl»Avs *®fk« on *t«r« Itrwl,

Inninctor Palmer appeared la po
lie#* court thla morning u the valiant 
hero who disentangled eight men en
gaged in a hand-to-hand struggle on 
the «tdewelh In front of the Bank 
Exchange Saloon Saturday evening 
Immediately after closing hour. Five 
of the men escaped but the Inspector 
succeeded In surrounding the other 
three and they faced charges qt dis
orderly conduct Roderick Roberts 
was allowed to return to the ship 
from which he was on short leave. 
Isaac*Qsape Wes fined $10 and Daniel 
’«torgair $4 for the» share, ta th, af
fair. . . ■ ■ -j».. ' ' '

A nd ^-----
having your boots 
with substantial

Soles and Heels
That will resist the worst weather 
that we get. Good uppers deserve 
to have good soles; it peye to have 
the beat, no matter what the coot 
may be. but In this case the coat le 
slight

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
h-cause 1 tmploy skillful men and 
us* nothing but the best of leathvr 
If in a hmyy, that's Just the time 
when I can please you the best.

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

h- »♦• Fort Street —
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Victoria Carnival Week, Au*. 4 to », HI*.

Short*, Hill & Duncan’s Plated- 
ware for the Table

We co-.trol for Vancouver Inland the sell In* rights of the highest 
grade of plated ware manufactured by a leading Canadian firm

We have no duty or brokerage to pay, thus offering you the very 
lowest prices possible—in other words a marked saving on every pur
chase.

The government test of this plated ware shows the quality to be 
above the standard.

Your inspection of this line is earnestly requested.

ShsrtiflillâDuncp
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone 878

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2»

Krom a Successful Run at the Llroad- 
way Bijou Theatre, New York.

The Confession
By James Hailevk Reid

A MODERN UP-TO-DATE PLAY 
THAT STARTLED ALL NEW YORK

A Superb Cast of Metropolitan Flay* 
«•rs—Magnificent Production. 

Prices, 50c to $1.50.
Seats on Sale January 27.

Try a Change of Flavor
There are wonderful poe- 

•IMlltlea for delightful 
new dernier ta» pudding» and

MAPLEINE
In every rertpe that ralle 

for a da wring Mr pleine 
ran be need Ju»l the a*me 
a* other larore.

Ma pleine alao tlarore 
while engar eyrup for the 
hoi rate».

Urorera aell It.
CSEBCEVT

MANUFACTURING CO.
Beattie, Wash.

miMM»n»w»M»inie'”
• •
♦ SOCIAL AMD FEBSOHAL ♦
• ♦

144444
Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4th 

ta »th, 1»U *

It. II. Smith, of Macklln. la a guest 

at the Rits hotel.

John Olrswaid, of Vancouver, 1» stay
ing at the Rita hotel.

• • •
Dr. Manalng I» a guest at the Rlii 

hotel from ChemainuM.

Fred Thulin, of Lund, is at the Em
press hotel for a few days.

M. Bowen, of 1595 Rockland 
will not» receive to-morrow.

• • •
H. J. Hamilton, of Vancouver, Is 

among the guests at the Rits hotel.

C. W. Burnham, of Ran Francisco, is 
at the Empress hotel for a few days.

P • •
Allan P. Spooner, ot ^iarrlsburg. Pa.

Mrs.
avenue,

impress
Special Added Feature! Ringling 

Brothers’ Greatest Stars
PATTY BROTHERS 

The Gymnastic Wonders of the Age.
CHARLES DELAND, MARY CARR

A CO.
Present “The Fire Escape” 
MLLE. LUCILLE SAVOY

Original Parisian Art Posing and 
Singing.

THE GRÇAJ WEST1N
Impersonator of Great Men Past and 

Present^

The Acrobatic Dancing Girls
MANNING TWINS.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday, January 27 and 2*.

"The Mexican Spy"
A hig multiple-reel picture

"Rathe Weekly”
Other Feeturee end Ce mediae.

«gXXXXXXXXX

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING \

OWDERSf
FOR CHILDREN $

REUEVE \
feverish;

HEAT. ; 
PREVENT i 
FITS,era \

? and preserve a ; 

; healthy state of the <

J Constitution, si These Powders contain 5 
5 - NO POISON, ti
*XXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXB

is staying at the James Bay hotel for * 
few days.

e • •
A. B. Charlesworth came from Cref- 

lon and registered >>sterda>" at the 
RHs hotel.

A • • •
W. Hlrvh < from N« w Y«»rk city 

yesterday. He is among the guests at 
the Rits hotel.

Mr. and Mrs Johnson, family and 
maid, of Regina, compose a party at 
the Rits hotel.

T; H. Lawrence, of Nanaimo, Is 
spending a short time In the city. He 
is staying at the Hit* hotel.

W. W. Goodie, a well-known Van 
couver business man. is staying at the 
Kin press hotel for a few days.

M. IX Travis, a’ well-known Chi
•agoan, is In the wit** on a trip and 1» 

registered at the Empress hotel.

Sandwiches 1 !

Nourishing

Empress hotel. He arrived from the 
mainland last evening.

• • •
F. W. Rounsefell, of the firm of 

Ceperley & Rounsefell. of Vancouver 
arrived at the Empress hotel this 
morning from Vancouver.

G. W. Hinton, the well-known- elec
trical supply man of Vancouver, is 
the city on a short visit, and Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

Dr. C. P. Higgins, of Vancouver, 
Maying at the James Bay hotel. He 
intends to bring his family over at an 
early date and reside here perman 
ently.

P. de Latour, engineer In the water 
department of the provincial govern 
ment, who paid a flying visit to Van 
couver for the week end, returned to 
the James Buy hotel this morning.

C. L. Gordon, cltv editor of the Van 
couver Province, who is staying here 
during the session, paid a hurrfrd visit 
to Vancouver on Friday evening, 
turning to the Empress hotel last even 
tr-g. . -

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

F. L. Flnkenstand. a prosperous 
grain man of Duluth, Minn.. Is staying | 
at the Empress hotel for a, few days.

F. H. reriflray"HWM in the* rtty
front Calaary and registered at the Rita 
hotel yewterday. He will upend a short 
time lure.

Dr. la Ram returned to the vit y yes
terday evening from Vancouver, where 
he was on business. He Is staying at 
the James Itav hotel

Harry Foley, a well-known Vancou
ver business men, as staying at the

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 27.

The beautiful Comedy-Drama.

THE SHEPHERD OF 
THE HILLS

prices—10c. 10c. lOc. Mat'nee Wed- 
aeeday and Saturday. 16c and 26c.

Curtain Evenings. 8.15; Matinee, 
t.45. Reserved scats on sale at Dean 
A Hlecock’s. cor. Broad and Y a tea,

The Choral Society

A Concert
SEASON 1912-’3.

Sy the abovewill* be given 
Society on

TUESDAY, JAN. 28
.. In tlu;

VICTORIA THEATRE
At 8.36 p. m.

A Chorus of 86 voicee will render a num
ber of part song", etc., accompanied by 
orchestra Vocalist. Mfe. (Nw It hard ; 
violinist. Miss Lawson; accompanist. M 
If. G. E Pocuck, A.R.C.M 
Mr Gideon Hicks.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
______________9th, 191&

Sale Prices on Made^ 
to-Order Suits

FOB MEN AND WOMEN

Reg. $30, now............ÿîO.OO
Reg $35, now...........#25.00
Hog. $40, now.......... #30.00

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 26! 18

conductor.

Tickets 75c.. oil sale at the Gideon Illckw 
Plano Co., or from any member of the

One Dollar Table d'Hotc Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—6 to 8.30.

WESTHOLME GRILL
IEFIII» UTHUIMilT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano 

And
prof. Turner’s Unrivalled Orchestra.

v? ——•
Every Evening- 6.30 to 8.30. 10.30

Victoria Carnival Week, Au
gust 4 to 9,1913

PONGEE SILK
Shown by un in all color*. 

Regular, per yard, 75c. 
Bed need to

MILL WOOD
f&O# Double Lee*' -

Phone IIIL F. O. Oak
Prompt deltverlea All good

FOR SALE
r -merer Lumber Ce. Mill Wood 
|3 M big double loaf*. 11-86 eln- 

! load, and 4 ft slabs. All
| eoo<â sound wood. Orders

î^niptly m.«L PHONE 864

r

t«

■ ^

$t. Gssrgs’s Ysfcssl Isr Girls

The Laurel», 124» Rockland Ave.
Ka.ter Term begin» Tuesday. 

January 1« Outside pupils taken for 
•Music. Drawing. Painting. Dane ng.
Folk Dancing and 4 ancy Dancing. 
Phone MIL PrintIpal, Mri du ll»,-1

SOo

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor.

715 View- Street, Just above 
Douglas. Phono 4162.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmae Term Comme ices We pis nbar 11th 

FVfte n Acres of Playing FteMa. 
accotnriodatfor for ISO Boarder# 

Organ! d Cadet Vorpa.
Musketry Instruction.
Fo tual! and Cricket.

Oymna turn, and Rifle Range, 
itecent acce^ies at McOtU and R. M. 1 

v/ARDCSTi
r. V. Harvey. M. A. tCambrldgik 

F AflMASTKRî 
I. C. Barnacle, Esq.

y or Proap--c '1 “ the fîu/eaf

C. H. Maeauley. of the Arm of Brnyn 
* Macauley, of Vancouver, and one of 
the best known financial men In the 
Terminal City, arrived at .the Empress, 
last evening.

____ ______ ______ », t, ...».......... :_______ _____
Mm. Fred Brown entertaln**d a large 

irambprnf her Yriend* very pleasantly 
at the tea hour ‘àt the Empress hotel 
Friday afternoon In honor of her 
friend. Miss Hughes, of Nova Scotia.

Harry Hume, of . Vancouver, an
nouncement regarding whose new 
apartment house on Stanley avenue 
was made in the Times on Saturday, 
returned to Vancouver during the same 
afternoon.

A. E. Mr Taggart, rtnanvtal reporter 
i the Vancouver Province, paid, 

visit to the. city over the week-end, 
returning to the mainland last night 
He was with the High school cadets 
on their tour of Australian

J. H. Hay. city solicitor of Vancou
ver.. is staying at the Empress. He 
arrived here last evening to go Into 
some matters with the attorney-gen
eral concerning the city of Vancouver's 
special charter.

Dr. Wade, proprietor and editor of 
the Inland Sentinel, the Liberal news
paper published In Kamloops, was a 
visitor to the city during the latter 
part of last week, and returned to the 
Interior yesterday. He Is enthustastlc. 
on the subject of Kamloops’ future.

Last Friday evening Miss Clarice E. 
V. Caro. ron. L.V.C M . was presented 
with a diploma of Gold Medalist of the 
Victoria College of Music. London. 
England. t<>g« then with the ObU 
Medal.

‘ What «a» . 1 do foru you, madam»”. 
said the clerk at the Inquiry office to 
the efficient young woman In the 
trim, tailored suit.

’Pardon me. but 1 think those peo
ple were here before me,” said the ef
ficient young woman, Indicating a man 
and a woman who had been waiting 
longer than she.

The clerk at*, the Inquiry office at
tended to the 
wants of the two 
people Indicated, 
after which he 
came back to the 
efficient young 
woman and an
swered two or 
three quick, ef
ficient questions 
for her. As she 
walked briskly 
away, after a 
pleasant "thank 
you,? he peered 
after her with an 
expression of great 

interest on his face. "Well,” I heard 
him say, "that’s the first time 1 ever 
saw a woman do that. I’ve seen ’em 
rush in here, squeese in ahead of peo
ple who have been waiting ten min
utes, and interrupt anyone who was 
trying to talk to me. But that’s the 
first time I ever saw a woman Insist 
on waiting until her turn. Yea, there 
really must be something in this new 
woman business after all. If she’s a 
sample.**

Don’t you hope she Is a sample of 
what women are going to be some day

I do.
For It seems to me that the quality 

which women lack the most conspicu
ously Is just this same sense of Justice, 
this habit of playing fair, which that 
woman displayed.

1 dôn’t think It’s wholly their fault 
by any means. For centuries they 
h.i x« 655 given chivalry and def« n« «• 
and protection, as substitutes for jus
tice; is it strange, then, that they 
should scarcely understand the mean
ing of that grand word?

Now let no one think 1 am depre- 
ehrttng Yhe velw-wf-courtesy and def
erence, and write me a hot letter tell
ing me that the world would be poor 
without them. I know that already. 
Only. 1 do not think t,hat these things 
should be made a substitute for Jus
tice. They are splendid in addition to 
Justice, but not in place of it. Just as 
cake and ice cream are an excellent 
complement to solid food, but we do 
not want them In place of bread and

It Is such a queer notion that cour
tesy and Justice are necessarily ex
clusive of each other. One q£ the 
weirdest arguments of the antl-euf- 
fraglsts is that men will no longer 
give women their seats In the cars 
when women vote. How absurd! On 
that basis men should not give up 
their seats to mem tiers of their own 
sex who are not able to stand by rea
son of old age or Infirmity; but I no
tice they do.

To return to the main read— if 
women are really going to succeed In 
the business and professional world, 
they wïff need a stronger sense of Jus 
tire than they now have. They must 
learn to demand justice for themselves 
and to show it to others. They must 
learn to demand justice for themselves 
and to show It to others. They must 
loarn not to crowd ahead of others in 
the waiting line, even If they, get 
good chance, and they must leant to 
appreciate the bigger principles of Jus 
tlce on which such, little decencies rest.

1 STyto XVI. 9250

What, Yea Haven’t 
Heard the
Ictor 
ictrola

Come in and hear it by 
all means. The greatest 
musical instrument the 
world has ever known.

Come and hear it to
day.

Enquire about our easy 
payment plan.

M0NTELIUS
PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9. 1D13.

SILK SATINS
Very superior quality Bilk Satins (reversible) shut effect, 40 in. wide.

OUR PRICE, PER YARI

When you buy a Suit, you invariably ma 
do the same thing when buying Silks. (Jutj

1601-8 
Gov’t 8L

Cormorant

|<A16®
comparisons—you should 

prices are the lowest.

Phone 
2852

P. O. Box 
201

Wood engraving, the art of cutting dé
signa on wood in relief, la sakl to have 
been known and practiced by Lite Chinese 
as Jar back In the world's history as the 
reign of the famous Knlperoi Wu Wait* 
1130 B. C.

be/ CL

THE RUSSIAN BLOUSE

Corduroy seem* especially adapt«wl 
to this stylé and the dark shade of 
hunter's greet) chosen fqr this model 
harmonizes well with the grey fox fur 
us* <1 lb trim It.

The skirt is |eut with a high girdle 
and Is buttoned to the opening below 
the knee with dull silver buttons of the 
art no veau type. Dull silver also ap
pears in the form of, a fringe on the 
black satin girdle.

Ysaye, the violinist. Is a shy and quit 
man. *xc«pt when ruffled or annoyed, and 
them he becomes sharp of tongue. He was 
playing at a private house, and an elderly 
lady a passionate lover of music, drew 
closer a fid closer to him as he continued 
to play. She was wo Interested In reading 
the wore that finally her head almost 
touched bis.

Ysaye, who had been growing angrier 
every moment, suddenly ceased playing, 
and. pulling out his handkerchief, seised 
the amateur musician by the nose. The 
lady was furious, and her fury was not 
diminished when the violinist sakl;

’’I beg your pardon, but your now was 
so close to my face that I thought It was

The Bullsn of Turkey. Mohammed V. 
horn In 1844, succeeded to tr.e t nr one on 
the deposition of Abdul Hâmid In 1308; he 
{# the thirty-fifth sowr.ign of the Otto-
man dvn»»»v

bAcid

M THE PURE 
HYGIENIC 
CLEANSE*-

A physical giant with a dwarfed soul 
seems sadly out of place In this old world.

tJVhfctwe/v ILtf

Wedding Bells
Are-fashionable at any season of the year, and the happy events 
are' taking place all the time. We woiild remind you that nowhere 
can you make so happy a choice of the Wedding Gift as here. Of 
Cut Glass. Silver and Jewelry Novelties. Watches. Clocks and 
Cutlery S**ts we have a delightful collection for your choice, Skilled, 
experienced salesmen help the buyer, but never Importune. Special 
designs and engraving by competent workmen. Make this yotir 
Jewelry Store.

—j 62fJfoTZ3 St. <B.C,
With the exception of the British parlia

ment, the Swedish rlgsdag is the oldest 
legislative body In the world. The king
dom of Sweden has maintained Its integ
rity as far back fts there Is any record.

Don't Cough 
Your Head Oil !

It’s just as unnecessary as it is 
disagreeable, for ~

NA-DRU-CO
Syrup ot linseed. 

Licorice •»* Chlorodyne
will promptly «top the 
cough, drive away the cold, 
and put you right again.

It's pleasant to take- 
quick to act—and has no 
unpleasant or harmful 
effects on the system.

In 25c. and 50c. bottles, 
at your druggist’s.

Y

i'

EüSSïii

"am 111 un3

A G0OP-LOOKING BLOUSE.
The <|< >-i: 11 Illustrated is effective 

and could I» « •- .» l«d Jby using th««
ordinary dr»; -red *hlrt walut
ax a guide. Ti: . lug la In front, the 
left lapel beingt turned (wtek over the 
button a after putting onJf

The material* used were taupe grey 
aatln with brightly flowered irtlk for 
the facings; The dark trtangutgr pieces 
were of burnt orange velvet, harmon
ising with the flowered silk. Crystal 
buttons with orange loops,Were used as 
a decoration.

“Built To Last a Lifetime’ 111 h n I n 1

As “ Sterling ” Is To 
" HEINTZMAN fif CO.

Silver So Is 
To PIANOS

Ml directions and many, 
wees on Larde jUter-CadJBP

”Before we plesd guilty.1’ replied the 
man a lawyer., -w<*# like to know what 
the fine -Will be."
’• "Isn’t It rattier unuaual to attempt to 
bargain with the court?" naked the Judge.

“Perhaps It is, your honor.’’ replied the 
lawyer, "but In this case It Is Important 
You see, tlie prisoner has only |12. and aa 
my foe Is 110 we can’t afford to-pleatLgulltv 
if you Intend 10 fine hinv.more than S-’ 
Youth's Companion

Piano buying la » confidence. rnl« s?y*»u have expert kfcôWTedg 
of plan*» manufacturing you must rely entirely upon the reputation 
of the firm from which you buy. Then you can rekdlly under
stand what you are guaranteed by the name-*-GIDEON HICKS 
PIANO COMPANY.

THE REAL HÉ1NTZMAN PIA#0 Is manufactured by Helnts- 
man A Company. Limited. Always remember this, for there la 
but one make of HEINTZMAN Plkno—there Is no Instrument 
"Just like the Helntxwan" or "as good as the Heiqtxman.

THE HEINTZMAN PLANO excels in tone, as It does in tmict^ 
PMR *n.l •ln*ln* .|U»llly Perfection In all part, ha» b^n ,“ 
unewervln* policy of the Manufacturer» throughout He SIXTY 
TWO YEARS OK PIANO SUPREMACY.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.

THE REAL HEINTZMAN PIANO, VICTOR VICTROLA* AND 
Prompt Attention te Owt-pf-T«md Orders. 

GOVERNMENT STREET, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.
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Canadian Loan and 
Mercantile Co., Ltd.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL .................................................. $250,000
FIRST ISSUE OF 50,000 SHARES MOW OFFERED AT PAR

Shares in the

Canadian Loan and Mer
cantile Co., Ltd.

Offer you a safe, sound and remunerative investment. The 
Company has been organized on au exceptionally substantial 
basis and the objective of the management is to establish a 
company of unquestionable reliability—strength and finaiieiai
l éaponaibility. There a.e

V |-

No
Promotion Shares

Directors and all others itttcreated in the company have paid 
at least $1.00 per share for their holdings. You are now in
cited to subscribe to the first issue of 60,000 at this price—

$ 1.00 Per Share

It is Well Worth 
Your Investigation

Purchasing share* in this company means investing for divi 
dends: in Other words you arc assured from this form of in
vest nient of a permanent income. There is no element of speeu- . 
lation—you are building up a future competency^ Shares can 
he purchased either for all cash, or on the instalment plan. 
$10.00 down and $5.00 a month bay* 100 shares. To fully ap
preciate the scope and future of the company, send for pros
pectus and learn all there is to know about Us plan of oper
ation.

The Mercantile 
General Agency, Limited
(Selling Agents for the Canadian Loan A Mercantile Com

pany, Ltd.)

HEAD OFFICES 207. 208, 209 Union Bank Buildings 
Corner View and Government Street-:. Victoria, B C.

Geo. Abbott, Managing Director.

Please send me without eost or (•hligxtion on my part, copy of 
1 prosper!UR and literature regarding Canadian Loan & Mercan
tile Co., Ltd,

NAMK ......... ............. ...............................................................................

ADDHKS8........................................ .......................................................

_ OIL; 
THE SUFFRAGE BILL

“HEADS I WIN, TAILS

YOU LOSE,” SHE SAYS

Says Lloyd George Received 
Deputation With His Tongue 

„ in His Cheek 1

GEORGE N. GIBBS IS 
ARRESTED FOR FRAUD

Vancouver Broker Faces Three 
Charges of Obtaining 

Money and Notes,

Vancouver, Jan. 17.—Owjrfr M
Gibb*, for several years a well-known 
broker of this city and during the early 
day* of Dawson. manager of ohe of the 
banka, there, wai arrested Sunday 
morning Three charges were lodged 

Vancouver Jan 2J.-"U'a head» l win ! t-lm. Tlie first Is that on June
and nvtta you kwo. ’ raid M,s. Barbara “ ‘T"*4 J' A. Robert, an.)
... ; the San Francisco Fur Company, of
Wylie this mornina aa atie fi.aeuaaed the ! Granville «reel, lo execute a promts- 
I'olitical game which she declared the 1 sory note for $1.006. Also that on June 
British government U playing * with j 2* last he assisted to obtain and did

obtain from Louis R. Luriv and J. W.
vêrmncn> Is playing 

tht suffragettes.
“When Mr. George I .ana bury F«»ster, lallor*. the sum of $1.6îl0. Also 

|H*eed to bring in another bill giving *^at on October 7 last he assisted In 
votes to women after the rejection ..r, obtaining and did obtain an exlenslop 
the tonolliallon bill, continued Mla-s Iof * certain promtssory note of 14.000 
W ylie, "the speaker rulrd that this j hV <be »an Francisco Fur Com-
was mil of order and could not be : *“"> *nd endorsed l,y Gibbs and one 
proceeded with as it was practically 
the same as the conciliation bill. Now 
the bill which has just been dropped 
has been rejected on the ground that 
it had been so altered by the amend 
ounts that It had become totally dif
ferent from the original bill.

“This wall that nas l»een sounded 
about the hopes of the suffragists be 
ing blighted Is heard w Itli^umusement 
l y the members *»f the Women's Social 
i/nd Political l^nlon. Oar hopes are not 
blighted lor we regard the dropping •»* 
this bill as practically a victory f >r 
our cause, for we have always de
manded that it should, tie withdrawn 
and a hill substituted which should be 
a government measure gUiug totes to 
women on the same terms as n»en rt-t. 
whatever other suffragists may feeL 
the W. 8. 1*. U. women are more hope
ful than ever, as they have done whet 
they set about to do a ml surceetleil 
in killing what the government called 
the reform bill, but which we called 
the 'deform bill." "

“The Women's Ho. iai and I'-dKic al 
Union,** <•< ntinued V«as Wylie, "never 
çarod tyhtiL became.of ih«- coov.-iitatl m 
bill after the pianho-<d suffrage bill 
was brought uf». us ii torpedoed the 
fermer. No more did we care f >r the 
fate of this Idll. which-'has jnat I teen 
dropp'd. All our energies art* bent on 
making the government pruduce ail*at 
may l»e called a construction pdHcy 
towards votes for women instead of 
the negative attitude they have alw i> 
adopted towanls the question.

“Mr. Lloyd George a few days ago 
received a deputation of working 
women led .by Mrs Drummond, and 
with his tongue in his check, as usual, 
promis'd them votes in this ees*i**t.
Rut Mr. Lloyd George has never de- 
r Bed the W. f>. P. .V„ and never will. 
f«»r we know what his prom lacs are 
worth. We are convinced that the 
gwerpment had the progress and fate 
of the bill planned from the beginning, 
and that they now doubt bias kill en
deavor to proved with the plural vot
ing bill.”

D

D

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

LANDS
McVllnton. Roth Gibbs and Lurie arc 
well known in Henttje, where they were 
In business for years. Gibbs wag al
lowed ball In *7.(vm

DN POLICE MURDER
Wife and Baby Shot When 

Posse Open Fire on John 
Baran’s Home

Dauphin. Man.. Jan. 27.-—The posse 
that went out from. Dauphin to cap
ture the Galaclun John Reran, want
'd for dangerously and possibly fa

tally wounding n provincial mounted 
police constable .named Charles Rooke, 
who. attempted Lu arrest him vest**, 
day, up.»n arriving at Duran's house 
this morning were .lured upon and re
turned the fire, with the result That' 
Raran's wife was wounded and her 
l»aby fatally wounded They found no 
trace of the man in the house and the 
woman was brought to Dauphin hos
pital. where she Is receiving treat-

The condition of Hooke, whom 
Itaran shot over the heart. Is un
changed and Is critical. Constable 
Rooke made his name when he ,w$h 
given charge some year» ago of the 
police along the Manitoba Internation
al boundary, where he succeeded in 
restoring order, suppressing lawless
ness. smuggling and horse-stealing. 
He I» a brother of K. G. Rooke, form
erly publisher of the Port Hope 
Times and now news editor of the 
Nelson News. British Columbia

Three posses are now out hunting 
for Bar an

Amongst many other blocks I can offer 
following exceptional buys:

the

Artistically arranged 
always
attracts attention 
and
arouses admiration

LET VS 
ARRANGE 
SOME 
FOR YOU

Newton Advertiçirm Agency
SUITE 403 TIMES BUILDING TELEPHONE No. ISIS

For Results Use Classified Ads

FOUR CHILDREN ARE 
SAVED FROM FLAMES

Church Bell Brings Help but 
One Burned to Death at 

St. Scholastique

St. fckdiujUsLqœ,. -Qk*., .Jan. $7—Ger
maine Beauchamp, the six-year-old 
daughter of Joseph Beauchamp, 
farmer residing on the St Ht moi. i.*.), 
«vas burneti to death this morning 'U 
a lire tvhi-.-h desfroyetl her father's 
home. Four other vhlTdren who were 
in I he bouée at the time managed to 
make their escape, three being carried 
<*ut in u,v arms <»r ti,. fath— *i4 
mother.

The r . m im .t wig» burned had 
attempted |.. run ufwtalrs when the 
tire broke vut, and «at* thus overlooked 
by lier parents. After the Hie had been 
brought under conhrol the charred 
Lo<*y found lying among the ruins 
<»t the kitchen.

The fire broke out at 11 o'clock HlJR.i 
ale. was In ing celebrated In the vil

lage church. The alarm wm given by 
neighbor who ran to the church and 

notified the sexton I'he latter forth
with tolled the bell In the church 
I-el fry. with the result that the wor- 
Mopper*. thinking the churt-h WAS an 
Are. made a *iam|>e<lé for the door.

On leaving the t hiirrh they saw the 
Ore in the Iteafivturnip house, and %li 
proceeded to give a hand In quelling 
the flames. Aa a consequence the cure 
had to finish mass with but a couple 

altar boys and the sextonof
prising the congregation.

PRICE OF MEAT RISES
ON ACCOUNT OF FIRE

Calgary. A Ha Jan. :t Weetem 
venade. and particularly Alberta, fa 
threatened with a meat lamlne. It 
now trauaplrr. that the amount or 
l.eof In void monter In tlir Horns plant, 
whhh «»• de.lroyed by fire recently, 
waa greater than at drat thought. Mr 
Borna ratlmdtea that «7#<l.6oo worth of 
dreakhd href waa rooaumed, with fully 
aa much more In hog and uuitton car, 
"*»*-» Such of the mutton waa 
■hipped from Australia and cannot he 
replaced fur amoe time The rr-aull haa 
been a aharp rlar In price,. Beef on 
the hoof haa rlaen from five to aeven 
and one-fourth, centa, and la scarce 
even at then.- fiâmes Helallera are 
hooatln* price proportionately:"

FIENDISH BRUTALITY 
AT RIVIERE DU LOUP

Woman Outraged and Stuffed 
Into Barrel—Police Have 

Names of Men

Quebec; ^atrr 2T—Detail» hâve “been 
recel veil of an almost Incredible story 
of brutality and crime which occurred 
st Riviere I>u laoup. lielow thi* cltj, 
Tin* victim is the young wife of an I. 
L*. it « mt-luvi-e named Desjurdine...lie. 
w hs in the habit of entertaining friends 
earh week-end. and there was general
ly liquor In evidence. The story told 
1m that during his absence taat week
end six of hi* friend# went to hi* 
house taking with them » quantity of 
liquor.-end not only started a < arousal, 
but got Mrs. De»Jardine drunk aa well.

Th# husband on hla return home 
found the body of hla wife stuffed In
to an old apple barrel, stark naked, 
with marks of the most fiendish bru
tality snd outrage upon It. The woman 
w-aa atm living and was able to give 
the names of her six assailants before 
she died Her body had been slashed 
about, burned with cigar ends and 
otherwise mutilated. The priest sent 
for could not recognise her. There is 
some talk of attempts having been 
made to hush the whole matter up. but 
the provincial authorities; have now 
taken It In hand and arrests are ex
pected at any moment. Two of the 
men Implicated are married men. one 
with a large family. Two of the party 
have already fled from Justice. The 
case has caused a sensation here.

1— 7160 acres on and around Nootka Sound. About two miles of 
waterfront. This is a specially good proposition, seeing Cana 
dian Pacific Railway and Canadian Northern Railway are 
both building here. Nootka is the finest harbor on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island.

2— 7000 acres, Greer River. South of Quatsino. A very finè col
onisation proposition. The land is all Al.

3— 10,858 acres in celebrated Naas Valley. No better land in 
British Columbia. See W. E. Scott’s report of this district. 
All surveyed.

LOW PRICES AND GOOD TERMS
T«- . *

Robert William Clark
Phono 1092

Mahon Block.
1112 Government Street, Victoria

0

0

Ins spring'Has rough nrptirw stahtrd 
plowin' yet. BHV

"w"i,! V" ,h" sighted hla f*hm 
* u powerful far behir.d in his
flailin'.''- I’liek.

GIVEN SIX MONTHS 
DN FORGERY CHARGE

John E. Payne Protested In
nocence to Last With 

Tears in His Eyes

John K Payne was sentenced to six 
months this meriting on s vlusrge of forg
ing the wtgueHire «»f N M Hem re * 
cheque for $21 With tegr§| In hi» eyes he 
maintained to the last minuta (list he was 
Innocent of tjie «iffem-e t;1iSF*e<f He *sld 
that Beer» hud given him authority lo 
*lgn clieque* tn connection with their 
btiHineiMi partnership tie had signed the 
one In questlou under Beers' instructions, 
he «aid and believed It was all right

The caa* was » remand from several 
day* ago. In the meantime a haudarfitlng 
expert had been called to examine about 
100 « heques. among which Payne as Id 
were some he had signed. Non" of them. 
In the opinion of the expert. A. II «Imp- 
son. u bank manager, were sign d by any 
.•<in-1 ItaM Beers.

TTfs Worship IS pri.nobvfclhg aienfehee 
sa id that the accused'* actions In leaving 
town to go to Nanaimo and there register
ing at a hotel under an assumed name 
were indications of guilt, but pointed Out 
that the complainant had pqawlbly given 
him the opportunity by loose business 
methods. »

WILL COMPEL CHINA'
TO PURCHASE OPIUM

laondon, Jan. IT.—A crisis has been 
reached In f’hlna In regard to the traf- 
flc ln opium Yielding to the pressure 
of the banks and merchants Interested, 
the government has. decided that «'bi
na. while straining every nerve to sup* 
preaa the .cultivation of the drug in her 
own domlnlbms even to the exteht of 
putting to death those who violate the 
law» on the subject, la to be compelled 
to continue to buy the drug from India

[ OBITUARY RECORD I
The death occurred on Friday last 

at the family residence. 1.130 Stanley 
avenue, of Mrs. MacMillan, wife of Al- 
exaqtier MacMillan, at the age of 61. 
The deceased waa a native of Greena- 
pond, Newfoundland, and had spent 
the last twenty years In Victoria.

The death occurred last Sunday ev
ening at her residence. 3041 I *>uglaa 
street, of Evelyn RmmeUne Warren, 
wife of George I. Warren The deceas
ed. who waa 26 years of age, came 
here last October from California. 
The remains * hav e been removed to 
th«- British Columbia Funeral parlors, 
and will he shipped to'San Francisco 
oh Wednesday afternoon via Seattle, 
for Interment there.

place from the house to-morrow af
ternoon at 3.

The funeral of Dong Mon Dong, the 
Chinaman who was killed on Saturday 
by a falling tree, will take i>!a<e on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30.

The death occurred on Sunday, of 
HIl*abeth Sigrldur Bi ynj'dfson. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Brynjolfson, of 961 
Newport avenue. The deceased waa 
sixteen years of age. The remains are 
at present reposing at the Hanna- 
Thomson parlors, snd the funeral will 
take place to-morrow afternoon at 
2.30 from the family residence

The death occurred yesterday, at' 
his residence. 1309 Johnson street, of 
William Charles Elliott, aged 3>l'years. 
Funeral arrangements, which are In 
charge of Hanna-Thomson, will be 
announced later ,

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
■y OR. FRANK CRANE.

VICTORIA BUILDING 
SOCIETY

The Annual General Meeting of the 
above Society will be held at 4'hes* 
Club Room, I«ee Block, corner of John
son and Broad Hi»., on Thursday 30th 
January, 1913, at 8 p. m.. to revel. e the 
Directors', Auditor#' and Secretary's 
Rejuirt, together with .the Financial 
Statement and Balance Sheet Elec
tion of officers and Board of Manage
ment and such other'business as may 
l>e brought before the meeting.

By order
A. 81. G. FLINT.

The death occurred > eeterday morn
ing of Isaiah Mawhlnney, who itassed 
away at the age of *4 at the family

Eiiglar I» i. gain about. I» make an residence. 166 South Turner street 
effort to reckptur.» tlie Harm»*art:, cup The deceased waa born In Armagh, 
fur motor bnnU bU lt I* now !* id It. . Ireland, and had lived' In tht* country 
vTi*„ Î.TJlü: !■ »hu« IW. h.v.M uvtd (or the iut
and of th(,s. the fait i* m t.io Maid i ii elv** nioiiths In Victoria it,. i„ -, I<eaf IV.' a 40-foot b-at ,w!tîi rng'i. , »f , In V K torlâ He Is si
about m horse power i . | v .m .1 bj h«» widow, eight sons, and
cent!) held, th- 'Map!* I. uf' r.v . „ nsfiv> danghtera. He had been an Or-'

■ for the I :**t 63 yearn, and 
1 ' ki'y.ie v- i;: ! ■ . . ' • t • ' ' Kv! (Wna Lodge L.

I < ». L No. 1870. Ttle funeral will U

Not only does a man's hand-writing 
characterise him; each one has his pe
culiar gesture», mannerism* that are as 
unmistakably hla own as are hla 
thumb-nails or -his Bertillon measure-

A Scotland 
Yard detective 
told me that he

I recognised a man
II almost entirely 

by “hla walk and 
the way he han
dles himself." 
and depended 
very little upon 
facial appearance. 
A criminal can 
change hla 
clothes. beard 
and even hla 
countenance and 
avertit «imply

■Piwggp that, nut.
hacking cough, or his peculiar man
ner of eprewUn* l«_ hie chair, or Um 
way he he. of r^H Ü 
through hi. heir

An observing friend coming 
the Houle ef form 
•lib the following auti
hf It. leiderg; Mr.------*-
mlnlrtee, writhe.

Mr. Hour Lew,
•Ithm leader, ha. « face as

« poker player, but Incessantly 
moves hla hud., es If he didn't ki 
whet lo do with them: Mr. Lloyd 
George hu e pet phrase he 
bringing In. “Well, now"; Mr. Win. 
eton Churchill hu e trick of covering 
hie mouth with his hud; Mr. Me 
Ken ns. lutng. the desk during hi 
speech u if besting « drum; when 
Mr. Birrell Is at a toes (or a word he 
snap, kl» nagera: and so each of tie. 
great and xeuH. hu kM

enough, but

m regaled us 
tjrraph habile 
oWv.tbr prim*

Speak to 

the Prairies
With the return of fine weather 
and-the advent of that time of 
the year when the Prairie Fann
er ; naturally allows his mind to 
picture a climate like that of 
Victoria and Vancouver Island, 
the Hms la ripe for you to reap 
the benefit» .of that favorable at
tention by talking to him per
sonally about the merit» of the 
Realty Proposition» you have 
listed. He may come Here. He 
may go to California. According 
to the local new» of the Prairie 
Villages and wayelde Hamlets, a 
majority of them are going south. 
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO ATTRACT ATTENTION 
THIS WAY.

We ran supply you with the 
and addresses of thou- 
of the most well-to-do 

farmer» in Manitoba. Saskatche
wan, and Alberta. We can write 
you a personal letter that will at- 
traet atteeUoa. We can da the 
whole work for you at short no
tice. WE GUARANTEE RE
LIABILITY OF OUR LISTS

Ask for our solicitor la catl;-

411-410-420 
The «sly Recognised 

Agency on V<

AND HK It A TORY.

each of us. I 
l-httrhY

Maclean Is on safe ground when ha 
|Hfw Interpret a tien of Canadian 

statutes by Canadian courts, or. for that

321

122454
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Moore & Pauline
•Corner Brtmgblon an 

Street

Agents for

Vi hast.

Cole and 
Studebaker

The Car of Beauty and Quality

92400 buys a COLE 40. fully 
«•quipped with the Delco elec
tric self-starter, electric lights, 
timken roller hearing!, full 
floating axle. M iyo solid Ger
man silver radiator. Gemmer 
steering ' pèar. glass front,

» speedometer, mohair top, 36x 
4\% firestone tires on demount - 
able rims, and full kit of tools.

COLfe 50. ftve-seater. convertible
to seven ................................92800

-COLE SIX-60. flv'e-seater. con
vertible to seven..... ; 93500 
Equipment same as the 40, ex
cepting larger Urea on the SO.

To the man who knows, these 
cars show more value than any 
other curs oh the market. See 
us for full speeitiv.itlons. De

monstrations free.

HANfiED HIMSELF 
IN POLICE CELLS

American Citizen Not in Right 
Mind Was Being Held 

for Next Boat

LEARN
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

Augustus Plschter, an American ettisen 
about whom little la known, committed 
suicide by hanging In the lavatory of the 
police c**lls Saturday afternoon. He was 
being held there to go on the next boat for 
Scuttle.

Inspector Walker encountered him In 
Government street, where his conduct 
aroused comment. On questioning him the 
Inspector found out that he was In great 
f ar of enemies who. lie said were seek 
Eng to kill him. Ptlcbter was taken to tin 
police station and there he was found to 
he In possession of a ticket from Fan 
Francisco to Seattle. >Ie had got off the 

I host which : stopped here to elude these 
| same enemies. He told nothing about 
1 himself except that he was In danger, and 
hi» luggage contained nothing clap to 
Identify him without further liiquiry. The 
United States immigration officers agreed 
to take him hack to Seattle, and he whs 
waiting for the boat when found.

He had accomplished his own end hy ft"* 
ing hie suspenders about Ids neck and fas
tening the other ei>d to the steam pipes. 
When found Ida feet had reached to the 
ground, and neither first aid science nor 
the medical skill of Dr. Bapty was able to 
bring him around.

NOTICE
88th-

VICTORIA FUSILIERS
017 Douglas Street 

Victoria, B. C.
Until further orders attfcsmiüti «CI 

be held in the orderly room every 
Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.

Lecturba for officers will he given in 
the officers' mess after attestation.

Efforts are being made to arrange 
for sqti.id drill at an early date, due 
notice of which will be given.

W. BEALE. Major.
Acting Adjutant.

MAYOR TOM KILPATRICK HERE.

Former Superintendent of C. P. 
Revelstoke Visits Victoria.

R. at

Revelstoke was never better in It 
history. ' said Mayor -‘Tom*’ Kilpatrick

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

Find Out,—- —------- ---e—-———~~~
Be anf Observer. Let nothing new 

appear without first clinching Its value, 
studying Us meaning, and absorbing its 
lesson. Learn.

Find Out.
Learn from Nature, People. Happen

ings. Read the thought of each day 
as far.ua you can fathom. Then, apply 

our knowledge. Learn all x-t*e time 
from everything you can—everywhere 
Invstigate the mysteries, master the 
difficulties.

Find Out.
Right now—a paragraph from His

tory. John Milton—a word from you.
am blind, past fifty, but 1 am com

pleting my 'Paradise Lost.’ " Michael 
Angelo—your testimony. “Though
severity years of age. I am still learn1 
Ing." John Kemble—what have you to 
say? "Since leaving the stage, I hrfve 
written out Hamlet thirty times, 
am now beginning to understand my 
art!" You who have eyes and ears and 
mouths to talk with—Learn.

Find OuL
Your work to-day may seem trivial. 

You may be "only a clerk." But you 
will always be one if.you fall to Learn. 
Learn. The path of advancement 
in^rks the way of the man. Learn. 

Find out.
Leadership comes solely to those who 

KNOW. Knowledge Is surely Power. 
The Diners at the Table of the Feast 
of Success are no favored folk—none 
other than those who took the UflM t<> 
Learn. You—If, you * would Win -

Find Out.

CHINESE LABORER KILLED.

Struck by Falling Tree in Lot He Was 
Helping to Clear.

Etymology sometimes contains 
striking hints of truth. The word 
“virtue" now passes as meaning good
ness or moral worth, and has a
féminin» flavor.__ Ordinary the Latin

“virtue" meant 
manly strength, 
and was akin to 
the word “vlr” or

And the burled 
and half-forgot
ten truth that lies 
here is that the 
determining In
gredient of good
ness la power.
» There is no 
virtue In weak
ness. Whatever 
is feeble Is 1m 
moral. If we say 

- weak woman is good it is because 
we think confusedly and do not ex
press exactly what we mean; for what 
we really have in mind is that the 
woman, though weak In body, and pos
sibly In intelligence. 1» strong in soul 
It is not at all her weakness. It is 
her strength we wish to commend.

Goodness is never feeble, never con
temptible. It Is the toughest, hardest, 
most forceful thing in man. Kindness 
Is stronger than cruelty, love than 
hate, self-sacrifice than self-seeking, 
truth than lies.

All real ‘morality, if yon think 
clearly, you will see to bè nothing but 
the highest form of human force.

Virtue Is “vlrtus," Inner, masterly 
strength.

A felled tree struck and fatally In
jured Mong Tong, a Chinese ldtwrer,

. . , working with g gang clearing a prop-
to the Times at the Empress hotel on!,rty jn oianford road, near Carey 
Saturday «-vetting, "The council are .all ' Saturday afternoon. His thre.»

tha|réïTow WOrkmen-shouted when the treeto harmontouF agreement 
policy to follow on the segregation 
question, the only one of which any 
difficulty was anticipated, and we look 
for the best year In the city's history. * 

Mayor Kilpatrick, or “Tom" as he is 
known from one end of the province to 
the other, is at the Empress for a few 
days renewing acquaintance with his 
friends In Yititerfa.Recently .he re
signed 1ST* position as superintendent 
for the mountain division of the Can 
ndlan Pacific railway, and his friends 
have been working day and night to 
have him appointed senator when the 
redistribution bill is brought down at 
Otta\yjt. It Is regarded as probable 
that hv will be appointed, as none in 
the Big Bend country Is so popular. He 
ir considered the most capable man on 
mountain work

joffikHody Said the Kâi<erhof seems 

to do the lunch business of |tho town 
Very true. And it is because there you 
grb pure food and quick serv ice. •

toppled, but Mong Tong was not able 
to get away. His head was crushed 
nnd one arm broken, and he «lied In 
the ambulance on the way to Df. 
Bapty’e office.

A HOME FOR $25
» We can fit you up in a 3-room cottage or flat for $25.
LIVINGROOM—2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre table, bookcase, good car

pet, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.
BEDROOM—Bed, spring, mattress, 2 pillows and 2 pillow cases, 2 blankets, 2 

sheets, bedspread, 2 towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers and large 
mirror, floor oilcloth, 9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN—3 chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, table oilcloth, 
window shade, curtain pole, curtains.
Complete outfit, *75.00. Pay *25 down, balance in 3 monthly payments.

The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just out of ' the high rental
Note the, address.district.

r

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenu* Just Above Douglas

:0UB CREDIT IS GOOD

l.

Bang' Bang* Hang! ___ ■
Tt eèSticd to (lie pritfy gltl that rift** 

cracking every where. _ which really
isn't surprising, seeing that it wa* m»n- 
osiirre time, and she wss sumllng In the 
middle of the field of mimic war and 
battle.

"Oo-oo!" a he screamed—a nice, decor
ous little scream—as she stepped back In
to the astonished arms of the young man 
who happened to be standing n- ar her.

Then she blushed-a champing, ujost be 
coming* blush.

Oh. I'm sorry'" she said. "I was 
in the service of the I frightened by the rifles.

Xr»at railway company.
His election this month as mayor of 

Revelstoke is the second time on which 
the has been honored by the cltlxens of 
that city, aa he served one term in 
1902.

•Not at all." replied the young man 
••Let's go over and watch the artillery.*'

Rooms, by the Week or Month at the
Katserhof Prices reasonable, service 
and furnishings the beat.

Empress Theatre.
An exceedingly good bill 1* that 

which opened at \he Empress,theatre 
thD a ft ••moon. The F.-ur Luk* 
daring trapeie performers. Their feats 
must be seen to be appreciated. A 
musical turn of artistic finish lp that 
given by the De Michele Brothers 
These young men are harpists and 
violinists. They Include some good 
comedy in their offering. The playlet 
this week Is based on American muni
cipal poBIlea. MMtéi' Mlè-tllle of ''The 
New Alderman." and gives scope to 
Mesura. I Jt wren ce and Edwards. They 
aro Irish comedians of the best sort, 
with no caricature. Another touch of 
Irish is afforded by Richard Burton 
singt r and monologulet. He sings and 
tells mirth-provoking stories. A de
lightful quarter of an hour is given by 
Miss Floyc and Ortie Nelson in a turn 
combining singing, dnnetng and spe
cial l Us. V' 1th lots of life The pictures 
shown by the Emprcsscope are right 
up to the minute.

Majestic Tiieatre.
•The Mexican Spy.** a* big multlple-

rcfl fewriif^rT* leading in this week s 
bill. Tom loves Mary, daughter of the 
regiment's paymaster. He steals S6.000 

4rrt»tn the paymaster's safe. Mar* 
pawns her Jewels. Tom disappears, 
leaving a note that he will return and 
r. deem himself. He enlists under an 
assumed name and is desperately

those who will appear are Richard 
Sterling, late of the Ttin Murphy Com
pany; Mr. Charles Canfield, late of 
Klaw and Erlanger’s "Ben Hur”; Mr.^ 
George Manning, of the Blanco Walsh 
and "The Test"; Mr. Thad Shine, who 
has played here with nearly all the 
stars In the past twenty years.

wounded in a fight on the Mexican bor
der, and Is promoted to lieutenant for 
bravery- Mary, now a Red Cross 
nurse, restores him to health and he 
claims her for his wife. The latest 
number of “Pathe’s Weekly * Is a per
fect film for particular people, portray
ing the movements of current events 
with a fidelity unattainable by any 
rrttin—method - of-- publicity.—Several 
other features and comedies are In
cluded.

"The Confession.**
A mother's love, a mother’s grief, a 

brokenhearted sweetheart, a wayward 
lad, man-made laws against heaven- 
made laws, the everlasting truth and 
power, are among the features of 
Janu s Halle, k Reid's play 'The Con
fession.’’ which will appear At the Vic
toria theatre Wednesday, January- 20

“The Confession" dares to tell the 
truth, and in its telling unfurls a dra
matic story of the keenest interest. It 
will enthral and captivate. Among.

Over yn.ono people In Great Britain are 
now in receipt of old-age pensions.

Order 'granted bÿ ttlw Hon. Mr. Justice
Gregory, dated January 7th. 1911. I. the 
undesigned, was appointed!Administrator 
of the Estate of the al»ove/deceased. All 
parties having claims against said, Estate 

dvqtxested to send partlculars<bf same 
>ie on or before the 13th of February, 

ttfS, and all parties Indebted to the said 
Estate are requested to pay such indebt
edness to me forthwith.

I Rated at Victoria, ti. C.. this 15th day vf 
January, 1913.

R a MONTEITH. 
Acting Official Administrator.

. try Cuticura soap 
and Ointment Free

Although CvUcurs sad Cuticura Oink 
•rrrt srr «oM by dnrrgP***nddealersevery 
Where, a liberal eunideof ear% with FJ-PM» 
booklet on the rare aed treatment of skin auf 
hair, will be sent, post-free, on application M 
Viuei Drue A Che» Corn.. Boston. U. la •

NOTICE

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the matter of Timothy Fenton, De
ceased, and

In the matter ef the “Official Admin
istrators’ Act."

Notice is hereby given. thnt under an

OLYMPIA OYSTER 
HOUSE

Douglas Street
We beg to announce to onr ens-j ' 

tomers that we have moved to the 
Commercial Diningroom, 16t;2 
Douglas street. First class res- ! 
taurant. ■ Oysters_m 'any style. 
Fresh every day.

C. (’Ol)KAS, Manager. \ 1

“Try-New-Life” Relieving the Pain of Hundreds Daily
At the Various “Try-New-Life” Agencies That Have Been Established

. «

! The Natural Way—No Drugs
Rheumatic Pains, Sore and Stiff Joints, backache and all kinds of ailments yield in a moment, to a treatment with Try-

NeWThe*imi*elea that are weak and flabby are massaged and stimulated to new strength and vigor Sluggish circulation 
of the blood is spurred to action Headache is southed away. Weak backs are strengthened and the van and vigor 
youth itt given to «ging men and women. /

of

Stimulates Your Whole Body
Wrinkles are Quickly Smoothed Out. Crow’s feet disappear ; sagging lines about the eh 

A fter shaving, especially, every «tan should "use Tty-New-Life.
The very last word in scienftfie method* of helping lured Nature regain her lost Balance 

but Burgeoning, it bear* the name, of..the Hamilton-Beach Mfg. Co., Racine, Wii-coTi^jL___ 
"TRY NEW LIFE" if you are Buffering from any of the following ailment*, you will be 

derfid result* you will receive from the tirât treatment.

-

Asthma
Backache
Bronchitis
Uatarrh
Catarrhal Deafness 
»ürtkhton i rd< i 
(•«.!«! Hands iUbd Fi 1

jL'Qld.ln the Head 
Çqnetlpatlon 
Cough
Dandruff
1 Hgestlve Disorder*
Dtsziness
Dyspepsia

Earache .
Ear Noise*
Enlarged I*r"Htate 
Facial Neuralgia, 
Falling Hair 
Fissure In Rectum 
Floating Kidney 
Frequent Urination
Gutter*-----------------------
Gout
Headache^' 
Hemorrhoids 
lm potency

insomnia
Intestinal Catarrh 

■4 sameness 
lea me l lack 
Locomotor A t a x Ui 
Lumbago
Nervous Affections
Neuralgia
Obesity
Fain in Aldom» " 

, I’airj In Cheet 
Parniy sis 
Piles

in and moiitfi are _eradicated.

is "Try-New-Life." There is

more than aiila/cd at th« woii-

Pu*i*FTmtiire Condition*--------
Prostate Enlarged .
Rectal Flsktire 
Rheumatism 
He la tif a 
Sensitive Kplne 
Shortness vf Breath 
Sore Throat 
Spinal Uwvaturn 
Sprains 
Stiff Joints 
Stiff'N* ' k 
siomavh Troul«lea 
Wrinkle*

HISTORY OF VIBRATION
Massage ts a French word, derived from a Gieck uord, 

mea»i»g to knead; the Arabic ‘mas»." pressure; Sanskrit 
“masch." to pfese, to strike, and Is commonly known as mean
ing friction, rolling, kneading and manipulait.ms performed on 
the tissues of t^e body in a variety of ways, with th. object of 
improving the circulation of the blood and general stimulation.

It date» back for centuries and has been pràctlced by mapy 
nationalities In various ways, but until lately has not received 
the recognition It so richly deserves.

The earliest knowledge of It was probably obtained from 
the Hindus and- Brahmins and next from the Chinese, and the 
Greeks followed. 4— ,

Cong-Fou, hundreds of years before Chrjst, prescribed a 
regular system of massape to waré off; aliments

Homer (1000 B. C.J mentions in his writ togs that rubbing 
was used for stimulation. The ancient Greeks and Romans 
used: massage in case of.Dines*, to bierease activity and as a 
luxury. v

After exercise It was used to relieve pains and to Invigorate. 
4 can be found In the residing of the "Vedas*’ of India. It 

was practlç*d in »nci«|U Egypt and Persia
Herodotus '<484 R. (ï) mentions It. saying that friction was 

good combined with a little pressure.
Hippocrates <460 B. C.) claimed that it was geod far cen- 

Hocrates and Plato said that "rubbingstipatien and sprains.

The demonstrators are not here to sell unless to those who have come 
email cash payment dowa and the balance payable monthly or weekly. T|iere^ 
everyone to come and bring your friends and family and see this wonderful TRY-NEW-LIFE.
, J; Sr* ' , 'j — ■ • ■

ran loosen Joints" and "model ate rubbing Irish** P**rts Kraw, 
while hard nibbing binds and too much causes parts to waste,"

Thtg should be remembered by those who btly Try-Nsw- 
Life- > „ .v

Galen, of Rome (166-20* B. C.) and Asriepladcs <106 B. « > 
upé«l imtsaage. delsus believed In It for chronls pains *f the 
head arid for invigorating » paralyzed part. Hadrian, Mar- 
flails, Ijllny and Arrian and orlhaslua also believed In massage.

Probably Herodotus was the first to give directions, and thus 
gave the principles for rational mechanical methods of treat
ment. lie spoke of friction being given, gentle and 
first, and then with pressure and more rapid.
Vmpiocrntcs suggested the "Direction” by saying to'rtib up. 

thereby aiding mechanical means and aiding circulation.
Julies Caesar used to have himself pinched regularly as a 

treatment.for neuralgia.
Galen said friction should l>e used before exercise to make 

fhe imrts supple. Ife even advocated nine different drays of 
employing massage.

Arrian advised stretching In connection with massage.
The Greeks used a unique way to obtain vibration.
They wrapped one end of a saw In a cottori cloth and ap

plied It to the body, while with the other end uncovered they 
would saw a piece <>f woof, thus obtaining mechanical vibra
tion.

The Romans used to lash to cure impotence. :ind the back 
was rubbed Au cure sterility, ladies allowed themselves to be 
whipped on the back to cere the same trouble

Mercurial!», in 1578 A. D., published a book treating on 
movements.

K rape 18 Fuller <1740 A. D.) wrote a book speaking of the 
“Influence of Motion" as a medical aid.

In the middle of the 19th century, Dr Zander constructed 
his mechanical motion Instruments, called ’’Head Khakes," fqr 
neuralgia, etc. p,

Vlgoreeux usefi a tuning fork in a resounding 4wx to treat 
locomotor ataxia, dtc.

' The next Step was the Invention of mechanical machines 
for massage. . . 1"

The first ones ciuld vibrate, a shake, roll and capee friction, 
but due regard to techniqus Is essential to proper massage, 
both manual and toechanMy.

The majority oif the machines vibrate the patient eh, 
masse, consequently the hext and last need waa to Introduce 
Try.New,Life, by means of which treatments can be more 
localised and apparatus better controlled and capable of being 
applied with greater Regard to technique. Then, to make them 
so light and attractive arid at such cost that people could have . 
one In each home. This we were finally able to do after years 
of patient effort. . „

People of warm countries and cold, barbarous and civilised, 
have methods of massage, manual and mechanical.

The people of Ocean tea strike constantly and eottiy with 
the fist, rubbing the palm of the hand and • pressing and . 
squeezing the tissues between |ha lingers and the thumb

This Illustrate» combination' of riffAts* which can be pro
duced with a Try-New-Life. ,

The natives, when using It for fatigue, treat only the arm* 
and legs, but if they use It fus i*ln tt»r Sr*at <>"»>' the sur^ 
rounding tissues.

The Sandwich Islanders use a mixture of kneading, squeex- 
ing and rubbing called *’Lout t * Low V and now. in later days, 
we have Try-New-Life, obtaining our knowledge from the aa- 
ciente and our ancestor*, but Vt* improved methods and, of 
course, with more beneficial, result*.

We invite the public to ttyme to 711 Yates BtreeL end see 
the “Try-New-Life" vibrators demonstrated.

The Hamilton-Beach Hales Co. have taken a lease on the 
rton. located at 721 t*t« NtiVc, and will remain permaaently 
at thin location In deallnr with this Company, rou are <■
Ing wiy» a Local Oo| 
afllan CttlaMia. " "

“Try.New-Life" vibrator» will <
They are » aece»n>. not a laayry- 
.how yoa " ' ■ ’

HOME DEMONSTRATION

We will be very pleased to aend a lady demonstrator to the home* .of those who are 
not aille to attend this demonstration. Remember, you are not obliged to buy or In any 
way obligated.

aMMpmsa

721 YATES STREET
Between Finch A Finch a« J Cordon’s. Phone 461*.

AKC “TRY-NEW-LIFI^ HOME ANOXUR 

•OLD ON EASY TERMS.
antharWé*.

. - . , "
•mall Payment Down, Balance by

,■»> J
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GUILTY OF FORGERY;
GIVEN TWO YEARS

FALLS ON MT1NAT LAKE

250 Prominent Westerners Already Own Lots in

CANADA’S GREATEST PLEASURE
Big Advantage in Buying Right Awaybers * of Methodist Minister»* 

Union Bade Them Farewell 
at the Boat.

READ THIS
•• 0 0

At the fortnightly mefftfhr of the 
Methodist Minis torn' Union held this 
morning in the Metropolitan Churçh ! 
vestry. Her. J Wood, of Victoria West I 
Methodist churclyattnpl»jLih» chair. I 
ind IV v Mr r.al^ 1 sioii, jgp.i .iii in-I 

r .'.ti the. <ial5lIon <if the I 
1 Ml hie In the school*. Ivan Do till, of 1 
[ the Anglic an church, was present", and I 
participated in the open ".discussion 1 
which followed the reading of the 

I paper The meeting adjourned at 
I 11...S0 to. go down to meet the Mont- 
! eagle and to hid (iod-Hpf^ to the j 
j party of seventeen missionaries who 
jure voyaging to <*hina to resume <ir 
ItaKe Hi) work in the Kestrro ima&iun 
I fields. Among the missionaries were 
I Rev. Mr MacAmmond and his e Ife, 
in ho are returning to Chfna after a 
I iurlough. Rev. and Mrs Would: l»r. 
jFUmpaun, of Loudon. On|;. going out

l.„t, if vou do. your lot will root you more
TIME' TO'bVY IS RltlUT NOW

at» a new missionary ; Miss El wood. 
Miss Switzer. Misa Kerr and majiy Magnificent Natural Attractions—Big Developments

NOT ON A STRAIT OR BAY. It embracesThis Resort is. firsl ami foremost,.pX THE SHORES I 
■ mile* of ooeaii front, largely eouipii*ing * senes of g 

Hie air ia tinned with salt and vital with health ill 
mused on «lie continent. The scenery, is superb; and tl 
■ving out all improvenieiila, inilep' U.U-ut ol sal.m. Tlv 
ngs, lieaeh hath house*, ateel pleasure pier, golf links

PIPE’S DIAPEPSIN
REGULATES STOMACH

You Can Buy an Approximately Quarter-Acre Lot Now forTime It! In Five Minutes Gas, 
Sourness and Indigestion

REFORM
receipt of contract for agreement; 10 per cent «10 minimum) roonw..,

Atlantic City and other American Resorts annually, spending thousands of dollars 
it will be in enormous demand within a few years—you buy it now for a song.

Iky homo foot Vi you cal • )tU back-— || 
taste good, hut work .badly; ferment I] 
Into, stubborn lumps ami cause a el.ek.jl 
nour. gawy stomach? Now; Mr. or j 
Mr*. f>y*|ikl>ll<; Jot this down: Tape's ] 
Iditpvpstn digest* everything, leaving j] 
nothing to lour and upwet ytm. There jj 
nfver wa* anything so safely qub k. j 
so c ertalaly# effeetlvw. . 4|fTercnrr |j
hfw hajny your -stom.v It 1» ilmurdered ; 
y pu v. ill get li . .1

| u$ea. hut wPt pianses ttm*i 1* that I 
It 8lreiiMl4en*v aiid - n-HuVUes your lj 
tomneh mo you can eat your favorite 

fund* vsKtnaft'-teat'. S>i. • k‘e 1
Mo*o r^nvMlie* gt\e yotivT«lit*f qjmtfr- 

tVYirs Thry7 are slow, hut not euf*.
1 dtl *p*fn I* quick. positive stnif TfÂs- j 
yftur stomach In a he-iithy condition.I 
k> the misery- won't come hark.

You fed different as soon as I>iapep
sin eûmes in contact with the stomach 

: distress Ju*t vaalshe#—your stomach 
get* mre. t, no gases, no belching. no 
eructation* of undigested food; your 
head clears and you têel fine.

(To now. make the lies! Investment 
you ever matie hy getting a large- 

Ij fltty-Cent case of Pape’s Idapepsln 
11 from any dntg at«re You realise In

10 per cent oo$10 with application

- Hundred* of thousands of Canal 
-here is a chance to own a lot in a

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
MAIL THIS COUPON TO-OAY

Monk. Montent! & Co., Ltd.
Government and Broughton ISt*. Corner Government and Broughton Streets 

Phone 1402

GENERAL SALES AGENTS

l>nFo send m* Illustrated literature denllti 
With Canada’s G tea test j'leasure Resort. Thl 
doe# not obligate;, Inc. > .

NAMK ................. ......................... .................. *.........................

AI>I>Ri:S8 j........ .............................•••••
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WILL HE BE THE .
mmm?

4DR. F. F. WESTBROOK IS 7 
HERE IN VIQTORIR

î Minister of Education Will An-
- ■’nounce President flncf Gov

ernors at Early Date; '
V*.

In an mVir n* to those àtteriOlm! ‘h*- 
Quw n’s University Alumni tmn iu 
Vanvouvt iV<»n Friday last, -the i*rd#ftt- 
i iAl minister of education.--Hon.. 1 t. 
Young, stated that he experts fuiin* 
the next- f«%- dary# to intr office ** Oilf 

• he : toll ti •>< hiph will gT Bit
' ^eighty-seven hv*re acres to the Uni

versity of British Ccdiumbi*. tfrf b 
will iiiakv that .the '-t-PO'
U.nity toTuimounve “the president i i 

the l«mrd vf governors.
* In this connection it i* perhaps #iff- 

Diflcant to note that there I* at present 
In Victoria a genttemàn who atandi 

P \ ry- high In •educational cisvles -»f 
^ western America, and who. during the 

past few days, has had more than one 
private conference with *tlie Pn-mior. 
and the educational authorities.^' This 
1» I»r. F. F. Westbrook. Dean <>f the 

, Faculty of the University of Minue
nds, who is credited with n large 
measure pi the rapid growth vf that 
institution, of learning.

* • nr. Vi<'*\\0ÊÊ Is a native »f Brant 
county. Ont., and was for,» tftn$cl< 
ly Identified .with ediicàtiongJ 
and. more particularly with the eleva 
ti-.n of the standard of the medical 
1 rofesslon jn .Manltolwi lb*' loult list

FINES FOLLOW RAID 
ON CHINESE QUARTERS

Ten Admitted Charges—Two 
-J3theis ConvictecL—Opium- 

- Was the Gagso \

As the* reetilt of a tklllfully-executed 
hiJd in iTan Tan Alley-by Detectives 
F.Sen* and Heather on Sunday eventyg. - 
thirteen ^Thlnikieti appeared In poMce 
<Durt this morning charged with varl- 
■ .Iig offences In which opium was |he 
ialillrul word of the charge. Ctvsn
Ling Lee Boon. I*ee Yuen, s..m. Leo 

'
Uhia pleaded guilty te living fn-qu. tit
ers of a place where opium was smofccd 
mhl were fined 120 each. Wing pleaded 
^içt guilty .to smoking the drug, hut |h

Italian Admitted Signing His 
Room-mate's Name 

to Receipt

. Joe Morris, aç lUi)ian,. was sentenced 
to. two .o'vara hi Ibc 4H-nilvatiary by 
Ma^istratv Jay this» niomingi>n a 
Htarge of fdrgt i f nnrt to rtne year, con- 
curirent with tUi< other, for stealing 

tx\u suit,* of AUithch. a watch, and' 
U-dWln cash -The victim of bf th 
offences was Vettevlv Antonio, the 
nv-mmatv of’thf aCt"usyd. V 

Morris p>e.%de«l .guilty'to both rljargr» 
and explained th.it'lie had thken the 
(lothC;; to get evçW tor a trouble (ipt

t».. .fc-tVvUvvs tr*ti5«1 lo tiding “ r,>v •!<*»#. "U
with a 4'ipc In hi*.mouth and he

1 null. V VI ..............
j again was Lmi >l*m
j fhv Mim« mik'Wii

ta:

lined $i*> and < ‘Stà. Jtf atfco pleaded not 
|guilty .smoking but the evldctftv 

mg and hv was fiii-tl 
Vitoh wa* .charged 

with having opium Inc.f?»rp*>psession 
,«ud plead -l not Vvtect^W
Heather expiai,ued thaT (*fihn had conic 
to the Jail to.s» some of Ills frinds Who 
had b*k‘ii ah', sLed and typ'd to 
some o|»tuxn"riUs in to the men In Rv 
cells. .Chan said it was not opium ajpl 
a remantf was. ordered for the purpqev 
of having an analysts

HACKMEN WANT TO SETTLE,

Do Nil Wi»h to Fight the Proiocution 
—Remand is Granted.

The ten hackmen accused of not dis
playing' license tags asked fur a re- 
iynd when their eases were called Tn 
pvllve court this inorfilng. Through 
th. ir vouiisgl they had ubjained the 
< ruwn attorney * consent and he an
nounced thM the mes vx'iwhcd to set
tle the ' apt V 1th the city rather than 
tight the IflMs'eviitidn In porta* court

SPORTSMAN -ARRIVES.

degrees at Manitoba Me# if at Cdfldg*.
I diversity «.f Manlt -tm, X1 OUi. r.mi 
1 ridge, Kdlnb’-ro and ManVurc. Prhs-
»Va. Since 1R%' he has lie»n proffweor ^
r-f bacteriology at the University «»f J \\\ j Bright, one of the most pr *i$i- 
?tinnes4ita. president '-of |be jttnl^ l^xaril hiwnt ffimrting «ueti in Raskatclivxvyi. 
ei health, and is now professor .«'( has arrived in Victoria, ami will be.a

tihology and dea n 
'•-divine at the Vi.i

..f the faculty of 
/entity -«f Minrie

*'ta.
Dr. '-Westbrook i* elated i » t-e «h eir- 

ous of kgatn making liis home upder 
the Canadian flag.

Home-made
Kaiserhof.

Delicatessen at the

welcome addition to Vtctorts*» >up- 
i hi t. i < ..f amateur epori Mr Bright 
igtendh i" go Into buslneiis ln the csj 
irai and will make Victoria his home 
In the future.

Perhaps there was no' man In Sas
katchewan better known to the sport
ing fraternity throughout the province 

| than \V. J. Bright. ^

ii d stolen ilv and found AntonflL 
h;tnk htmk in tt.* ’flits he had ^fik-'njjv 
th bank and jfhth<lra\tff.l»v in«'ajtk hf 
It tiVf fh-fnr ÂhtAnto’s aVrnflnt, slgmng 
the latter’s naiuv to the rvwipt.

ZENANA MISSIONARY 
RETURNS TO CHINA

Miss Anna Weeks Sailed To
day With Party of Mission

aries on Monteagle

This momtng'there'went oui on tho 
MonteatrU- one >»f the best and niost- 
v, Idely known, of the woihen niieskMi- 
ariee who are devoting their lives to 
working swung IIh* wottu-n of the S«*r- 
aglio* and Zt-n.-mos in India and China. 
This 4 _Misât Aana Wctki., who for the 
last thirteen yt-ara has worked undls- 
i our»g'-d amonp^thh Vomm «>f S«»uth 
China and other parts of the I’.ir Fast. 
gmdiiMtlS 4rsii.ua ting the Goepei 
among th* enslijVtd. ami bringing a 
message of freytloin t«' those iniinurcil 
in the palaces of the rtcMr yibtestate».

Mis# Weeks, ,whu retiirued from the 
Kust to Kngland some months ago on 

rlough, came <•* Victoria als»ut ten 
days ago to spend a few days with her 
brother prior to the sailing of the 
Monteagle for Shanghai, China. After 
visiting Kien-N'lng for a few weeks the 
missionary w;UI proceed via Foo-Cbow 
to South Chiita. where she will make 
her headquarters.

#st Friday Mias Week», who stay
ed at the Y. W. C. A., Courtney street, 
during her visit here, gave a very en 
lertatntng and Instructive address on 
the women of the Zenanas, a branch 
f1 mission work on which she la <*>n 

sblered an authority ns she has t«een 
made a member of vthe Chinese 
Rxungellval Zenana Society.

SPEEDED THE MISSIONARIES.

We’ll Give You 
$20 Worth

, For $16 ;
*

$20 worth of the best Suits aind Overcoats you ever 
saw, for $16. ;

A clear saving of 20%.

We are clearing out all the o^d sizes and broken
lines -and reducing priqes to make it an object for
vou to’come for them' ; ,
j '*•' • f ■

If you have a $20 Suit or Overcoat in mind, we have
it here for only $16.

ALLEN fc? C(
Corner Yates and Broad

| Prices Will Be Advenced as Campaign 1
1 Opens Throughout Dominion Generally | FIESI81Rlr (



IF IS WH 
AT SMRICHTON

COUNCIL WILL APPLY
TO THE«OVWNM€NT4

Saaiiieh Seheet - Twsfoes- Ate 
RunnittgOut of F vmdsr While • 

Debenture^ Are" Ufi$t>ld" '

A shall i» btuU} nsefit* U» 8aaiiW.lv 
Ibh bey. * A >eer age the Sannlch 
«ebKU.it pMltlfafaefi 'the fedora» depart
ment '■'< public eerlre te have a —* *
cen**uvu«L - HHflj

Another api-Mvatk n wee determine*! 
* £4^ frgt finttvrttuy it the council 
imetlBf. end the gooff oflh.cn ef the 
federa l. mem hcr. F. H. Shepherd. 31. 
F.. will be need for tht» pur pone.

Com mit teee. ... . ...
Reeve Xlvhohwn eppoinud the fel-. 

U wins eemmRteveh Ffnenee:» C« 
v 11 lore Itefiten, MtOrAor atxd Quick. 
Ffhelth end ntorafW* Cèuncltlore WR-, 
llama. lUttr.h and Vérdlép.'' WWka: 
Whol** < .iiinvll. CouncITWit' I>urm. chair* 
min. l.lvende comm I eel® nor a, appoint
ed by r« solution: L^uncttlrrs Quick 
and Verdier; Jubilera- ôf thé peace 
Andrew 8t re chan and K. Street field. ' 

On account of the aiuciint of buel- 
nesa which ha* to-be transacted there 
will he a .meeting of the works corn.-

enrtMft ef.her dietrial* Two e# <h«
properties «Sut en flsdnich'lhlet. ‘

' Water In'Chirffee^tty.
On eedeiwit- *d-tbw number.of cenv. 

I'lBlnt*1 whl*U have, arisen in . ©trace- 
Ooo. with t3ard';rt' tMty' rràlev eup^iiesr 
S^twnmttrêfc eon «latin ÿ nf cWnrlHonr 
Willie:um. . Duns and RfcMBNÉwr; was 
eppehieMi ^s held an iMtifty seff ret 

bask te the <>ewW. f ^
A * building Queetloh.

dre^n A Burdick Brother* protest- 
ed* Agshiit »ll*#%lug more* then one 
8<m»e.t0.g»)t Uti In ftean M«4gfcte. 
Councillor Metiregsr doubted the pew- 
ênr ef *thd ewnotf tw area to Usait aak 
each a situation was far from ee»y to 
i ecu lets under the Municipal Ast.

• Anneal Audit.
* W. • 6. -Barlow, on the- completion of 
hit annual audit, wrote. Indies ting a 
number of reforma, among them being 
the' rrtlef ef this nmntclpel clerk from 
preps ration ef the eolleetsr’o- rslV and 
the deepen eh ef to» noHeee revering 
alb «leases of OBssaeninm al on<«..ln- 
stead ef In eepomte issues.
* ' ^ . / Money For Schools.

WUUasti «‘su.pbeil. the ptcretV-k ef
the gsaok-U e«*ool trustssar wrote that 
the haaVd Would require by February 
11 the fuads authorised 
b« i « « i I.osn By-law last yew, »* up 

rto the present" the triÈMeea' had been 
•P*ml in* ih« aorrrniuewt grant. By 
that ' date ssgap schools would bo 
under cdUa&rucUon- and. contracted for. 
and the trnstees must have funds
BwMMlHHHlHHIBÉHMli

In an «per to a %eestlon the rreaa aald 
that up to the present none of the 
school debentures authorised last sum-, 
uier had bees sold. He tkoughl. it 
would be one of the fire* duties *»f the 
finance committee to take *wctten h 
this regard.

To carry on the Lualsieaa ef tbs twin 
ell till the rates can. be collected, the

SAANICH COUNCIL
AND ROAD CONTRACT

Municipal" Autlwf ity - is Deter
mined te Secure All Axailato 

Information Before Aeting . -

The reeve a nd o rne of the Had nick 
councilors contemplate a ttfp to F»tt- 
fnrsis in the »eer futnre to examine 
bits the varloup hard surface roads In 
fhe~GoldVtf state 'before euy work 1» 

under the Ronde 1 in prey amen l 
By-law. which i«celled Its kuad ap
proval at the meetfpg ef ths estmet!

read #*tl adopted.

WHY HESITATE?
An Offer That Involves Ne Risk 

These Whs Accept Ik

n.Mtee on Wednesday afternoon, and Mfmu*| by.|«w f*r 176,666
possibly a special meeting of the coun- 
<-il en Saturday next.

The reeve Indicated that the council 
would haVr to . g lvç ItS HttrriMon to1 
F nonces at the earliest poisiWe date.

S iUlh ivou Flans.
A iiiàsiber of subdivision pips» were 

« oc eide red, and the technical .advice 
of_ÇoujiclJlor vVilih’me. as a Brjttah 

_ Columbia land surveyor, showedjto 
" advantage in u number of suggest! vna, 

whs of the plans lining ^referred .bach 
for the owners ro clarify thetr Inten
tions re (<> connection» with esterIng 
at reels and access to roads

The. provincial secretary Intimated 
that the plans submitted by Dicken
son &'Mturmcisler for subdividing 
foi lit. sevlhm Victoria land dia- 
tiict. had W«n
ordered to be filed In the land registry

This case is one of those In which 
the council stood out for An allowance 
<>f land to wld* n an existing forty-foot 
road, having in view its ultimate ex
tension to €• feet.

Three plane for subdivisions ne*r 
, T.hIU Tnlat, thruugli which the British 
I <,«>kiisWi» Rleetrlc Railway passes, re- 

« eivêtl attention, a fact which demon- 
atrated that- the Ides of subdividing 
property is extending Into the north-

fsr

We ar«.so positive oul remedy .will 
reHex e. vwnsliggUua. that xve offer to 
furnish it free ef ell coat If It fails.

ConstipatloQ is.caused by weakness 
of the nerve» and muselas of the large 
intestines sr descending coleu.- - Vs ex
pect relief you must therefore tone up 
end strengthen those organ» and re
ster# them fs healthier activity.

We want you to try Rexr.lt orderlies
___ _________ ___ __ __ on our guarantee. They are’ eaten like
passed <>n appeal and) «ndy. knd are psrtk-nlsrly Ideal for 

ehWdeeii.- They act directly «|S 
nerves end mnsrtee uf the be wets. 
They have a neutral notion >»a thf 
ether organs or glands. They do not 
purae or vat we any Inconvenience 
whatever. They act to overcome 
chronic ol habitual constipation and 
the myriad* of associate or dependent 
chronic alimenta Try Ilexall Orderlies 
at our risk. Two sise», lAc and 2Bc. 
Hold only at our store The Rexall 
'Store. D. K. «’ampbell, «‘orner Doug
las end Fort slreeta

■■■■■I ■ ■

ICttffBIll:
tnat htroCi,they wH> fe ever 

âlîStiècttonable esenpmous ctm-

result of an applfcatlon f«»r- six weeks'
leave e# HMrn by Vwn-iifor QuWk. 
■who has business la flea Nr«. HA 
undertoeh V> look feto the situation 
while he-the se-jth. ; '

The reeve Indicated that repceseeta- 
lUt-â «Sf..«tie*«-o-jncll might Join him Ui 
the . south; at a»> rate he Intendud 
that a pilgrimage In search of infor
mation should bo made before a eon- 
tract was let

A letter was read from Sir lUchard 
McBride luà'.catlng that the eorero- 
tnent had received the sppIkaUon from 
the inuntcbpellty for a grant tn aid 
Nothing was said In the communica
tion as .to the intention* of She *ai' 
•rnroeut.en the matter.

.lèverai petitions having in xlew the
extension of

h AAUhsgp «. nun am ■ilk

Neoee to iMunroiwunV

the errv coVheil.

>Jhe. Miter. If Atdrriyen futh- 
twYmld forego assuming the mayor 

Ahlpr uiHtb tie ' I» elected te that office.
4 fvt t her - forego Peeing* as the 

meut hgtht e ef. the. whole council.
lifd be ee unnecessary frtctlsa tbls 

year. Beth the matters upon which AW.

uu «S,, —,

uel Hu. <■!
IHHh.nl Ô6

^■»mlfn. we*, not hy .nvtoiton o* 
the mayor, hut hy Wie tier . hotoo en« 
e„rti\e't nt tho eoulu-U. : - 

Ae te the. olelnt of AM. Cu»h»:t 
«AU. ht» trionie that

th. Ammo .«nrolttrr. the mtr 11 the 
pro- edtoiy i» po\ern*«i hy l<ngth
hertfee Sh ttih «oimm. oh<r «titre 
!» reeW. hr nejertly of voter reH 

e to. AM. hooter hein» entitled le y

V--'

«*» ewneo cHtnwftfeeh rr|H>rti til re- 
.«Un, «rtrime .«niton In MpWhutf. l’." 
ho/meteg tiiut e,Vo|*_ho .lun» jetli.i. 
oiu.r ! uv- et the rear of the But- .

iprw. lieUV «jtÿ ““ V4*'' V j
the nafpre.j.£. thf-.work ov vetlutktifff 

i|t' - at, checked by AW.'iiltn*M^
,’"A- WortLJn cloaing. as to . AMr Futil- 

.... . v . . bAfs further stunts «tient,the »p-
PeJlv Times go in tinea tef an acting mayor.

Te HeiMit Aid. truthberf edjui.rrtn» 
ls-'t council meeting so that h»

- Jblght d<Tnr pnlilU-lly as to the Mg 
dcficlr. i. x ohintarHy left the- vhtlr am* 
urged the appsintmept w cli.tl nuxi « 
for the meeting, but was none the teas 
nsaaer ee that aeceuafc

If AML Cuthhert knew es ranch ae 
be thinks he kawwe about these mat
te* e, hs,would knew that a mayor .La 
mayor until he Alee, resigns, or le re
moved from office, and that the voua- 
cU has ne gewM te elect a chsluoan ! 
fax his stead ujlMN he le absent from 
the meeting, este elect, an- acting 
mayor ' unless " Mb^ Ubeent from the

-The* «euHrtb has the privilcae of ad-
^ Jaosnlug - and se refwsisg

wUk tîie bueUiesn ef the edundlt hat ff 
tie eonpeti will bear Hi h»tnd that there 
Is se le#4l provBien Cer tile appoint - 
«went of an actings mayor whîiè a 
sssyes ejdsteu in the .vlti. and as the 

en sccpniit ef his heading the pell k*5 rna>or at tbt* writing b** «v intention 
wee eiïtîtTeâ te the vhairiweeehtp ft
• ho f.I.un. e . ..mnilH.e Ht* riiT» 1 • ♦♦t* *

vins thf city to oblige Aid. fnlp
bfrt. and as the mayor Is daily alt* M

k ]np to ell |he other duties of hi*
and that the bus:hase if fiirrttjnmwr 
Wroi eed. I wince re tv hose the «nhutvi! 1|Hrb<eed. I hope the courrerl
wilt net allow Itself te be stenxpeded

place pu the finance coipulttec of Jill* by'our belUtjéee ço-nvrker. but wSI 
kécousf hd wse efi*u« tt\e member nf gbà-tha m4>er with the backing «.? the 
the remxiiUee of fktf. I wiH leave it attrrd strictly and promptly
Is the ettueu» wtw» have- th meet the to, the sciWe buahiese before ns. ami
goutte - tec«let'ldc whether AJd. _ Fj|lh- 
beit pr the ma>or Is'*right. .

If the rltlrens had known before elecr 
tiogij as tier were entitled te. whit 
they now know about the financial 
«Knsîfon. Une to sheer-tgnorweu-e. reck- 
Vssnews; sr wllfiil gross over-expesMl- 
ftire of the fteàmre comtnlttee- of 191A 
of * hit hr Aloe»men Potter asd Cuth- 
Wrt claim a« live membership. I won- 

IkouMo. «tneU HOd.'Ur. -hHhH AH. f*»rter wookl hev. 
Ü ,hr..u«h !.. J '*-1' °r *!'>■m I1hX.«..m. 1... . . Ui » k- — m -.«H tfihp'«■#* IEEU iniUUfll l*» 'TIUUIIIIU , ' . - >. ■ ,

•>.»««, «nJ ho»lêe -l«- M'-V lmd,ri”fh“-.vi!
I»! tell U«w,,ri»0l plan oyort^U *7.1 1 ’* , rg. I
-ml .H II- -.ILltc., f..r ' -Th-|h'r.1 >U»«Tlortewi. matlim «açü°n Jf°x jr*ÿ
ailofi.- 'fhe petitioners offered , to pay 
6A per cent, of the coot. tbe.g«.*x*rn >ient- 
tnU municipality to divide the t*lande.;

The reeve said It was absurd to ex
pect that the government would con
tribute to the font of paving aide 
load*: part of this proposed thorough
fare we* net even In existence.

Councillor MrOrcgor suggcxtrO rhst 
It would lx- an economy If thg peti
tioners lodged with the «ouncll » fee 
to coxer examination of signature* by 
the solicitor, for these several petitions 
embraced the same pnij^ct, and one 
would do equally as well es another.

The eoum-M «1-elded to send one to 
Mr. Alfcman. the solicitor, and lay the 
« then* on the table meanwhile.

Kissing ee s. form, of salutation among ... «Il4.s
Kngilshmen we. abandoned in the ^ xic !i i
tee nth century. The nose kies stilA eslets Al<«.*ngH-*s. n«»<
In races sa far apart sa the L>kkm»e of 
U«e Arctic regions and the Msoiie ef New 
Zealand.

rft legs vers- , 
_ ... „ » te break

furo.ifiov* n feting’ rolM^ in'order to irlsft 
a repet»ti*hï of* the flnénVTal «ielieucU ©f 
the via*mitten of jTHISf * If Alderman 
J !!«-. s.,;i h.td irffn ’gfxên his right* lb 
Head of ‘pit* . Inp polUics, tM» 'xi «n»lJ 
net- have lo*t»|*e»eed. “ ''

Since Aldermen «’uthbert and Porter 
have fsf«ied me Hilo the ««pen; I have 
fie hesitation In adythg that Aid Porter 
lm "iiiSu> eetineabis i\uaittiea as a viti- 
aen and aUI« i niau. but is by cdufatio* 
amt »ll.**n«HHttii Holly unfit as yet te 
c.»}^ with the Higher problem* «-f clt> 
flnnni-e. Hi* a>h««tss4on «if total igrtor- 
aii.e as to tb«*ae' expenditures of loot 
vear, made «»n lue fieei of the Mite 
council meeting, bear out my cohten-

That Aid. 
•apsblc. n«c«l*

f’uthbert while m«»re 
the strong steadying 

hi* Aldermen 
Hooclo© w nd Mc

Neil to curb Ms bender enthusiast* 
ass , leaii> evtsdsfi hy the fact that 
Immediately fallowing the adoption of

‘ |m>p<i8itit>iis in 
'l\*riim «osv.

to put. a .stop to tfif guerhla ts<*tl«'N 
wdfich Jiave/ been Introduced Into th*

’first Vouiti 11 meetlnjr of the year. •
- r A. J. MORLEY. Vf.yor.
January 37.,fflfi.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Ogily deport Furnished 6y the Vic
toria Meteeeelogical Lepertment.

_ Victoria. Jair ♦ A. n>. The ber«i*n-1 .- 
r'enieliM l.lgH over, the' Pmdfb' eiepC * r.d'
Yafr VeHtfcrr'hf p-neeat a^lti uH»J-ntt-
winds »Ion/r the c*oa»t. ’ and »lt*rp f-o»ts 
In this vRs'tkHBd1 tho l«uw t r Ma'nlvrtil.
The weather Ir iuM4 In Alh -rla. him! * t o 
ttraperttititee ^stillnue tn VanitoLs;

‘ ; . I'\>re«?asta.
For » hours ending S p. nr Th sdoj*:

Vlrtorta end vicinity -IJsht to mol rate 
Wind», grn* rally fair and cold »t r‘*hl.

Ijswer Mainland—Light to mod* ret 
wind*, g. r-rully fair and cold at night.

Reporta at I a. m.
Vit torls Barometer. •».»: t-mperstu -*,

34; minimum. 34; wind. 4 miles N.; wrstlt- 
, part c|«u«»y.
Vanueuver-Batuuxeter. Skit, ruip ia- ... . „ „ — ..

lure, M; minimum, M; wind, .-.lm; «In. \!dl»rl. IMIljr W«th«r.
I: weather, part « lou«ly. « ofo*> ration* token J1 s. m.. n«*.n and
Kamloops-Barometer. *31S: f•mp-m- p. m . MaPfrdsy: 

lure. 2A; minimum. B; wind, col»; w «th-, -r.«„«.
er. Cloudy. Temper*une.

Kruncis-o- Barometer. 1A14< tern- I Ugliest ...............................................................
a»rature. 46; ivlnlmuui, 44. wind. * mil s * <*r-.......-......................................................
N.. weather, clear. Average

Ediuontoix— Barotiieter. truip su-
ture. 34; mb.lmum, 34; wind. » tuHrs N.W.; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, fi.N; femn-.ra-

■ - -

FAIRFIELD HOME
Five Thousand Dottors on 

-Easy Terms 
BUYS

A ijwtutiful ii«w »Htlm«driniy egHg^fd lopM' in oiiti 
_.yf Vift««riw’ÿ pepHfoi -gT«»wiiis w*ideotisl dis-
. It bi MHi *h««V**kw forge fot. Pnred street.
Ne«vV*r him! tWr heweli. "...

y Wr havi- svuiv exi-eittfoiiel» foiys in Hi«*b- 
iti.mil Fjirk, fiovgt- View mxl ITtlltridf dis- 
trivts. fjiit* ÎM the furnu r at 4145*) 
41500. I«irgr hmiK-Kitrs. »Terl<Hikiii<< the 
Oorge, from $000 up. Two uvinry-Htutting 

HBImV ‘ ~lllsirfe, àt

Island Investment
. . ::1 •-

Company, Ltd.
\ tit£ flltiTK FIRE INHURANCB.
SAY WARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494

Branch Off cee, 619-616 Reger* Bleak, Vancouver, ff. C., end London. 
England.

•lire. -4; hiiulmutti. -4; wind. o*loi; wegth

Bright «ui.eli’ne T lieux* 34 inimitée. 
On»ret state of weather, fair.
Obeerxa«lons taken 3 a. m.. noon and 5

p. ni.. Hu ml» y :

Temperature.
(Ugliest .......... .................... .................................
lowest ................................. ............ .*........L...

Bright enns' ine. I hours 54 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

loti t your eon rather young to join HN» 
army? msWI » recruiting eerg-ent to am 
«.Id ledv. who brougltt a b«»y of fo»rtee* g» 
hkn t*> enlist.

Why. no. she replie^. Yon ee*. 1 mNMC 
Mm te jeht the Infantry.

«♦

Furniture Bargain Sale
F—-------------------------------------------:------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—------------------------------ ------ " --------------------------------- ------------ -----------------------------------:------------------------------------------------------

aFThe Annual Clearance Sale Started Monday, January 27
t-—:  - • ..................... ' *-' - ■■ — -- ' i ........... - '■ 1 ' " • ■ ■ T - ~ « ~v:r ^

TLie in welewue news to Victorian*. Once loore we «tort urn Annual Clearance Sale of furniture, Carpets, Linelcmna, ete...and: we inti-iul to make tfan tlie moot Mieioowful «ale «. have ever held, 
prompt bujiug. Every article marked in plainjfourea, with regular price* and sale price* no that j ou «ce at a glance the saving you mate hy buying now. It will be long before mi eh an opportunity to 
pricea'wHl be «gain presented:"to do not faiL to come. Hundred! of bargains await your innpeetioe. Free city delivery. Term*, «pet cash. No good* charged at Sale prie*.

Hi g reduction* that will compel 
fin-nii* at lew than regular

Sample
Bargains

A neat White Enamelled 
Iron Bed, three-quarter eiie.
Meg. price ......... .. ... .$3.76
•SALE PRICE . . . S3.00

Large Easy Chair*, covered 
in Art Denim, green and 

brown eolor*.
Keg. price. . . '. . . .♦!4.00 
HALE PRICE . . .«8.00

Large E*ay Rockers, to 
match above Easy Chair. 
Platform rocker*, «pria g

Reg. priee . . 
HALE PRICE

. *14.00
«8.00

See our splendid stock of 
Carpet*, *11 greatly reduced 

in price.

Buffet
Large ««lid gohh-n oak Buf
fet, with leaded doer and 2 
«wall and 1 large drawer. 
British plate mirror, 14x40.

Reg. priee . . 
HALE PRjcE

. . *01.00
«40.00

Dining
-Chairs

Solid Golden Oak Diners, 
Wood saddle neat*. Well 
polished. Set of one arm 

and live email ehairs.

Reg. price *20.00
SALE PRICE . . . «16.00

Sec out large stock of Din
ing Furniture, all at re

duced prices now. -

Parlor
Chairs

Easy Chairs, covered with 
Nile green silk Repp; ma- 

> hogany frame.
Reg. priee.................. *20.00
SALK PRICE . . . «13.00
Rockers to match—Sale 

priee....................«13.00
1 ■ >

Sleepy Hol
low Chairs
Upholstered in nice velours 

and made by ourselves.
Rag. price......................*10.00
SALE PRICE . . . «8.00

Couchesj
In red and green 
Beg. price .... 
SALE PRICE . ,

tapestry. 
, . .*6.80

«5.35

Prices Ara AU in Plain
Figures

Sale
Started
Monday
January

27
He Goads Charged at Into

Go-Cart
Rattan body and leather 

hood.
Reg. price ....... *19.50
SALE PRICE . . . «14.00 
Alt our Go-Carts and Baby 
Carriages greatly reduced in 

price.

Ladies’
Desk

Neat design in Imperial sur
faced Golden Oak.

Reg", price . . . ’. . . *7.50
SALK PRICE .... «6.35

Magazine
Stands

In solid Oak, 5 shelves.
Règ. price...................... ' *5.00
BALE PRICE ... «4.00

Combination
Buffet and 

China 
Closet

Large size and conveniently
---- -, arranged.
Reg. price . . . . *37.00
SALE PRICE . . .«39.00

Dresser
Here’s a good buy : Dresser 
in Golden Fir, three drawers 
and *6x20 British plate hev- ’ 

died mirrar.

Reg. price ...... *10)00
) SALK PRICE . . . «8.50

Sample
Bargains
IRON AND BRASS 

BEDS
A spl«‘iidi«l Assortment 
of Bras» and Ivon Bvds. 
Springs, Mattresses, 
Pillows and Children’s 
Pots to choose from. AH 
at greatly reduced 
prices during this sale. 
No space 1ère to give 
detailed prices, but it 
will pay you well to 
come and see. how low 

the prices are now.

We Guarantee Every 
Article to Be ae We Re
present it or Will Ee- 

« fend Money Paid.

?-

1420 DOUGLAS ST. 
HEAR CITY HALL

sad

«

1420 DOUGLAS ST

------------ :-----------
----------—
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CHEM AINU S 
WATERFRONT

Fifty acres of fiist class land on the waterfront near
v Chemainus.

Price $135 Per Acre
A small part of tins laud is cultivated, it is near the 
railway station, and the price is lower than that ot- 

sumniudiug property.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1800

Fire Insurance Written Money to Lena.

ALTA
VISTA

« SAANICH

10 acres, cultivated. • miles from 
Victoria; rich black loam; |7S0 
cash .... ..........................ITSOO

“The Original Hama Builders."

tonal iBuiloers

Ernest Kennedy. M* Dir. 
#1-516 Bay ward ButhMng. 

Pluma MO.

Douglas St
By far the beet buy •» *w» 
street te ,the H feet on the Side 
of, end Iramedlelely adjointes the 
Are hell, at comer of Burnside 
Road. It t. 1» met deep end the 
price, SSMOO. le leee then »:U 

per foot front.

A. W. Bridgman
ieei Oo remit at Street.

NEWS or PROVINCIAL IK

An Assortment of Homesites
1— OADBOBO BAY ROAD, 1 ncre, no rock, light timber. Price............. ................$6500
2— CHAPMAN STREET, east of Linden, 55x136. Priee ........................................... • r-
3— OLIVER AND BEACH DRIVE, corner, 54x164. Price .......................... ............
4— MONTROSE AND COOK, comer, 90x15». Price.................................................. r "*
5— BURNSIDE ROAD, el»» in, «3x382. Price .............................................................IT
«—SlIKLBOURNE STREET, 10 lot», eu bloc. Price . .j,..............................................
7—CADBORO BAY ROAD, jnat off Bctvker, 00x2:». Price .......................... .
6— LINDEN AVENUE, soutti of Fairfield, 60x106. Vriep ...... ................................... „
9—OLIVE STREET, south of May, 50x120. Price................... . ..........................." * *

10_WELLINGTON AVENUE, close to Dallas R<>«<1. 50x118. Price ....................... RWKS»

Monterey Ave. N.
Splendid!) built new six roomed bun- 
gelow. Finished in Al comtitiou. 
Fireplaces, electric fixtures, Lot 90x 

l‘J0 to Une. C lose to car. ' •

Price $7,350
On lixnt.

Western Dominion Lands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad 
Phone 2470 2471

COQUITLAM NELSON
Tl»» utmost satisfaction is MX W rf*1’ 

dents 111 Coquitlam. Pitt Meadow* and 
M*ple„nidge at the definite announcement 
that the trame and tram hridg- over PKt 
river is at last to be begun The new 
bildgc Will bring the viduabW agricultural 
districts of Pitt Meadow* and Maple 
ltldgv considerably nearer the city market 
anti give to the itorth bank of the Kraaer 
rfrti the same privileges as arc now en- 
joyed by the Surrey and Langley side, 
owing to the tram line to Chilliwack. Irn* 
mediately east Of PKt river In P.U 
Meadows, there are no lew than -.x«$$ 
Mores of dyked land atilt uncultivated, but 
all good farming land suitable f«*r dairy
ing, and especially for growing oats, hay 
and potatoes. Fall wheal Is also «vows 
very successfully on well drained dyke 
land. The special advantage of this land 
Is that It la already cigar, while it ran be 
thoroughly underdrained at between 
and $W an acre, that expenditure putting 
t lie ground into better shape for cultiva
tion than Kwe » kpended in clearing much 
of the bush land now on the market The 
car service will be of Incalculable benefit 
to Fort Hammond and Port Haney, a* be
side opening up llte fanning land» north 
to the J.ltloaet river and beyond, it will be 
.sur» to attract, many people to Iliat choice 
.residential district

DUNCAN
M. A. I Hi wiser had a very narrow escape 

from losing hie house from fire on Tues
day evening alwut t o'clock. By wn«e 
mysterious means a fltv started In the 
tenement of the Itouse and quickly scorch
ed the floor above It was i>otlc*d by 
Billy, a Chi: sc. who was wmk*t.g across 
tIts road, lie at once pan to the hous< and 
did all hfc could to put It out and shouted 
to the nearby neightHwrs meanwhile to tele 
phone for the fire brigade Within twenty 
minutés, several members of the brigade 
sere on llie scene, but they found that 
Billy had succeeded in gettingIhe fire un
der control w lien they strived.

No one seems to have been in the house 
since the morning, both Mr. ami Mrs. 

Hiwber I tying away-, and It is therefore 
ar.l to understand what was the origin 

of the fire. — -çr~

E. WHITE & SONS
Ptone 587$.

Oen-'ra’ Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance. 
Money to Loan. Agreements of H > Bong .t. 
Wo Make a Specialty of CoU**cting Bents

Mg Pemberton Block!

We would like to show you an acre In one of the most ►elect residen
tial homesites near the city and water, where beautiful homes are sit
uated and a line view of the straits and Inlands Is obtained This plaça 
I, large enough for two„homes and will appeal to those wishing a lmme- 
aite second to none, standing high and In It- natural condition more 
beautiful than most properties having undergone >ears of cultivation 

♦10,000; •/> • and IB-

Act Quickly if YouWant Either 
of These Two Homes
$1000 Cash, Balance Arranged—Price $6290.

This is a deliglilful Home on BEECH WOOD AVENUE, 
NEAR SEA AND CAB. It is all ready for occupation. Stands 
on full-sized lot, well fenced; full basement) piped for fur
nace. Has electrical fixtures. Has open fireplace. Well built, 
anug, home-like in every particular. A fine buy.

$600 Cash, Balance Monthly, or to Suit—Price $4600

A handsome home, thoroughly well built and well finished. 
Piped for f urn am ; contains 7 rooms, including large-sized 
bathroom with s^arate toilet. Lot fenced and graded. You 
will find this a big snap. f
Our Property Lists Are Complete and Constantly Increasing. 

Inquire far the Class of Property You Want.
We Have Some Big Bargains

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTOBIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 41TT

BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

CHILLIWACK
The rc|»ort of J. W. Utuglîlln. build

ing inspector for the city, shown thàt 
Although Hie |ni»t year was «mstdered 
an <«ff one by many people, wonderful 
-tride* have i»et-n made In the build
ing line*. Of course, the* public build- 
fngs under fotutructhwi represent* i 
large proportion of thla, yet they em 
ishaelae the fact that for public pur
poses the city holds an Important 
fila ce. The total for government
l ulldlng* for the year la given at IS»*.* 
Î3*. divided as follow*: Pi*et offlee 
♦40.»WO; high school. ML***; drill hall. 
$I7,3AO.

Huslnes* blocks and residence* erect 
cd during the year for which building 
permits were Issued totalled $37.88*. 
For alterations end repairs. 110.188, 
making the grand total of $147,72$.

The building prospects for this year 
are brig hier than they wen* at this■ rv lil-l* MWi MWl ----JIX-—
time last year. The financial stringency 
that was marked to considerable extent 
last year has looaened considerably, 
and many buildings of a substantial 
nature, particularly residences, w III be 
erected the coming summer.

How ,43 prominent men of Kaslo came 
down to Net*«»n In the early days, t<«ok 
the' Ward of tradu by storm and passed 
a "resolution moving the headquarters 
of that Institution lrom Nelson to 
Kasio ia^ told by a visitor from the 

main lake city.
Ge(*rge Bigelow was sec re tan' of the 

organisation, winch was designated 
• the South Kootenay Board of Trade *
In tlKiwe days, and it Is said that it 
was that citizen'* presence of mind in 
the face of trying circumstances which 
a lone prevent*»! the Kalso boys from 
achieving thélr end. which wms to tap- 
turv the book* and archives of the 
board and move them to the main 
lake point Incidentally the I ward made 
MS*» In membership fees.

The 43 Kgsloltes. so the storj' «•*». 
chaiterod a »pecial steamer and came 
to Nelson. Attending the meeting of 
the board oi trade, held In the o.d 
Vlctorta biovk; they paM Hr •»* each 
and became “elected without ballot'* 
members of the institution.

The next step was to pass without 
»ny discussion a resolution ordering 
the headquarters of the board m»»ve«l 
from Nelson to Kaslo.

Then things began to happen. Some- 
une inadg a, giah tor Secertary Bige
lows lM«oks. That gentleman recovered 
from hla amaaement in time to fire the 
minutes or some other bulky tome at 
the light, with the result that the 
scene of confusion which followed took 
«dace in darkness, through which Mr. 
Hlgeiaw escaped with the board's pa- 
l*ers and archive*;-and the $43*» paid in 
u* membership ices by the K»sl> 
bunch.

"Wr field an ItiWHetUsn meeting 
afterward* at the St rath von»—It was 
the Phalr hotel then- but decided that 
fîeorre ha# put «nr over on us in spite 
nf the sue *e*s of our first manoeuvre. 
And so we returned to Kaslo minus our 
bHhkroll. 1 believe the motion moving 
the headquarters from Nel*>u fia* 
late! . )■ ged few i the n wdg' 
said the Kk*io visitor, who recalled 
the story ns ■ «ne of toe most amusing 

xi* riem e* of his llie In British Co
lumbia. X. J

Following the rtHcni^tiyA'overy of the 
dead and civtrred l*»di**« of Angus and 
Beatrice Macintosh in their tvm*.. at 
EdgewiKHi. the coroner held an Inquest 
on Friday and the jury return, d a ver
dict that the deceased w**re suffocateil 
TO death by smoke.

It was shown by the evidence tliat 
Mr. Macintosh was last reen at $•*$, 
«/clock <»n Thursday evening and Mrs. 
Marintonh at 5 o'clock The fire oc
curred between 2.39 and S 36 on Frl 
day morning.

The house was a small one-storey 
building containing a kitchen and two 
bedrooms. Mrs. Macintosh's body was 
-found In the 'southwest corner of a 
t»edroom and wa* badly burned. She 
was lying on the spring* of the bed 
with part of a heavy floor mat rover
ing the body. Mr Macintosh's bodr 
was found In the kitchen between the 
cooking stove and the heàtlng store, 
and was also badly burned".

DOUBLE CORNER
Lot, M-6*. It, tt, on Dallas Road. 16 feet on Linden avenua

Price $7,000
Term, IZtW cash, balance «. 11. 1* inontha

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. «* Pemberton Block

Close-in Property on Quadra St.
,X,T .» s .1». with house rentlnfi .. !*«. monthly, rttu.ted south of 

valed..nls on W.usdra street, can he Oelhered fur a short t

i,n long term», at the very low price of...............................****** *

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real letate Kichauto

Merehsnts OsnV '

GORGE HOMES
We hsx e two new seven roomed 
msdem homes Just off Garge 
Road In the l>est part of this 
splendid residential section. 
These heroes will be completed 
In a month. If you choose one 
now you can have It painted to 

suit.

S5H Cash
And llie balance as rent will put 
you in possession Let us show 

you them to-day.

Serge View Ready Ce.
p. o. Bo* itu.

Corner Gorge end Ttlticum Roads. 
Specialists In Gorge Property.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
• Acres. • roeres end outbuilding, $8600 
12 Acres, overlooking Elk Lake. Ter

acre ...................................................................iT-li
Half Acre, close to HllUlde c»r....$1W0 
S Acres, 6 rooms, land In pasture.. .$2W0 
41 Acres, flouth Saanich. Per sere. .$380

$ rooms and lot..........$1710

4 rooms and lot..... $1606 

Lot, St. Charles 8C $4500 

3 rooms rnd lot..... .$2100

A. TOLLER er CO.. yates street

Iment Plan

BALE]
or. Builder W*

I
 Contractor, Builder 

end Architect

Cor. Fort and 
8Uflacons Are.

Telephone 1146

NAKUSP
At a representative meeting held at 

4he government ofllce the board of 
trade ha* been reorganised. The fol
lowing council was elected : F. W. Jor
dan, I,. J. Edward». <1. W. Jordan. D 
T. Bulger,* Thomas AIM W. J. Wag 
*taff, F. Heathcote and B. R VIpond.

The board of arbitration, after elec
tion from 23 members. Is composed of 
A. V. Carlson, H. I«. Rothwell, Dr. 
MoBsman, L J. Edwards, F. W. Jor
dan. A. Ç. Haigh, Thomas Abrtel, J. 
H. Vestrup, F. Heathcote, W. Somers, 
D. T. Bulger and O. W. Jordan.

It was decided that steps be taken 
to Immediately forward the necessary 
certificate to the secretary of state !n 
order to secure the Dominion charter.

A by-law committee w-as appointed 
to report at the nest meeting of coun
cil, the committee being composed of 
F. Heathcote. L. J. Edwards and J. 
Gordon. The annual membership f

...... ____ _______ _ _________ AppâT-r
ently he had been fully dressed. There 
was a large empty coal oil can within 
wtay reach. Under his l»ody was a .2$ 
calibre rifle, containing an empty 
shell, distinctly marked by tne firing 
pin. n , p

Two men who first saw the flre 
looked carefully round the house for 
fresh tracks, but found none. Their 
object at the time was to see If the 
occupants of the house had left the 
building.

Mr. Macintosh Is supposed to have 
come from Nova Scotia. He was 
about 40 years of age. Mrs. Macin
tosh was a daughter of Mr. Berry, of 
West Robson, and was about IS year» 
of age.

The deceased had been married only 
five months.

YATES STREET
A sacrifice, 30x126, closç to Vancouver street.. 

Reasonable term» arranged.

Price $14.500
e 641 Fort Street.

General Agents British Crown Assurance 
Co., of London, England.

MERRITT

Gordon. The annua, memwrsmp iee UnHli,, :
■was ma As •». Reenter meeWnes »t "TTiémntwr wW-WW <m «ii'-’WWHW' 
the board will be held monthly, the limit, on the Princeton ranee and hauled

r. A._____ _______ .... ko ..Ama I mmsrlt.w nemriUlntX*

Close In Business Property
One and one-half block» from CSty Hall, 90 ft. frontage on two 
streets. Bogie income. Ready for immediate improvement. 
This will double in value in the next two years. Per front toot 
only................................ • ..................................;............$275.00

M. A. LITTLE
HI Central Build Ins-

J. A. Mensles h*e announced his Inten
tion of prsceeding In the spring with th* 
erection of s sawmill on the property he 
has acquired opposite the brewery on the 
■outh eld* of the a P. K. track si Merritt.

He will purchase a aew boiler and en
gin* equipment and will possibly »dd to 
hla present stock of machinery In other

me in»™ ■
hoard havlnr In view three propost 
tlone ns to headquarters at reasonable 
rates. The various standing commit
tees were left over until the next meet* 
tng of the council. The matter of out- 
standing accounts owing hi the tat, 
board were referred to the financial 
committee. It was felt that the gov
ernment wharf it the foot of Htocan 
avenue should be oonetructed by the 
Dominion government this spring be
fore water raises, the survey having 
been already made.

limits on the Princeton range and hauled 
Into town by wagon. Legging condUlosa 
are reported good In the district and tlta 
loge are said to average two or three and 
In many eaers less te a thousand The 
new mill, which will have a capacity at 
twenty thousand feet dally, la expected to 
be In running order next June.

“If. all right to tine me. Judge." laugh 
ed Barrowdale, Stter the proceeding» were 
ever, "hut Just the same you were ahead 
of me la your car, nag if I was guilty yea

V a-aa. I know," said the Judge, with a 
chuckle. “I.found myself guilty and her 
jmt paid my fine Into the treasury 
es you.”

"Bully for you." said Barrowdale, "Uy 
the way. do you put these lines back Into 
the roadsfi^^^^^™

He (wondering If hie rlral has been ac 
vented)—"Are both your rings heirloom.?

Bhe (conoeellog her band)—"Oh. dear, 
yea One hae been In the family since the 
time of Alfred, but the other I. newer"- tberoadsr ,
kliaaklne lira _ —IV Sataa (| Am til* OOD* I N 0, SB Id tllC JtlUffU * iKj . IU l.l«bluahlflg. It, only datm from we eoa

COKE=
Now is the time to lay in your stock of 

Coke. It is the best fuel for the furnace.
We have a limited quantity on hand, which 
we are delivering within the city limits at 
$7.00 per ton.

VICTORIA GAS CO.

May St.
Five roomed modern 
bungalow between Lin

den and Wellington

$4500
$300 cash, balance easy.

ti52 Yates Street. Phone 2479

Moss St.
Two good building hits, 
each 50x110, half block 

from car line. Each

$2450
HERMAN HOUSE

COMPANY
1‘hone 2264. 742 Fort St.

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given ttmt sPPlk'aOO»
-..ni Km mane et the upxt elttlos °* *he 
Hoard of Licensing C ormnlatiooerof or à 
Jr.n.frr ot the ticenae to sell spirituous
2d lermcnDdlluuo^on th.

rim & ». «su *nn any «
ALLAN McALLIOTB*.December, lfll

NOTH

Publie notice a twuby 
Victoria Harkw RAUw«>

Brttteb CMum 
Îîïïk of*”'™ re'll:

LVrVw^v

___the
of that (

Dated ' Victoria, E C„ M Ity N D» 

HARBOR RAILWAY CO*.
PANT,

L. U. CONYERS A CO.
- M0 View Street.
FIRE insurance written. 

MONET TO LOAN.

FairfteW blits-Brand new T-rooraed 
house, all modern < 
bagel, beamed caOiag In
------ three bedrooms / _

up to dste, œ oarovorythtng u
TbrtnA oho-

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven roome Is being ofterod at 
a worlflee. The owner being obliged 
to leave the etty, will aril It for

sSfetESKS
1H. It Is a snap et $5.ate, ea very
easy terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.

North ■»«—Cottage, 11 
completion), three at

hard finish walls, built In I 
panelled diningroom with plat, 
sleeping porch, front and 
verandas, lot M x 1M. Terms 
cook, balance to arrange Price 

Avebury Street—Nice high building 
tot, M X IIM Term#. Price ..»MM 

Beeeliweed Avn — toendld huHdtag
site, peved street. Tjma.............»17W
rook# Street—Large tot facing south,
•a x uo tw ......................   .SMS

Jem* Bay—Fine level let. M feet 
frontage, close to Dali* road. 
Terme ,$MSS

Dean Hetghte—Double Corner, else 1M 
S 1». Roaaonable ten* ..... Mow

I

Now is tks Time te Bey i

Port Angeles
1 TT*
RB BUT.

R S. ODDY
M Bread Sb Pemberton Steal 

BSTABUBNF.D. ISM
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FARMS

180 Acres Sooke
None cleared. Good road within 400 yards of the 

property. Easy terms. Per acre.'..........$30.00

210 Acres Sooke
Five roomed house, seven acres cleared; good road 

right through. Per acre .............. . -......... $30.00

160 Acres
None cleared. Close to water and land held at $50 

per acre. Price, per acre-.................... . $21.00

METCHOSIN
100 acres, Sooke, None cleared, About twelve miles 

from city and close to C. N. R. Per acre $75.00

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Some entanglement threatens you.

I Avoid disputes, and before deciding a 
question'look at each side without 
sentiment or prejudice. The study of 
mental science will help you to under

stand the motives of your associates.
Those born to-day will be rash and 

I unreasonable and will need a firm hand 
land much patient teaching. Their 
! talents will be of high order and their 
I later accomplishments will repay well 
the Interest t: ken In their training.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Do You Want a Nice Home 
at a Low Price ?

DUPPL1N ROAD, near Dougin* car line, 
five room house, on lot 40x160 to lane.
Price ...........   $3000

ARNOT AVENUE, new four room house, on
lot 51x127. Price................ $3700

SECOND STREET, new four room house. 
Price ...........................    $2850

HARRIET ROAD AND DAVIN STREET, 
large lot, with two frontages, four room 
house and two room shack. Near Burn
side car line ................................  .$3600

BELMONT AVENUE, modern five_ J™'"'
house, on lot 50x110......................$3900

VIKWF1ELD ROAD, new five room house, 
on lot 50x135 .................................$3750

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Rt Phone 491

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street

It tvas early discovered that on the 
shores of Cape Breton Island coals 
could be “taken out of iho Clifts with 
Iron Crows and no other labour.’ 
Rome of the governors of Nova Scotia 
fondly Imagined It wise to work these 
accessible coals “for the public bene 
At,” and tq, 1766 the legislative Coun 
ell and Assembly asked that the reve 
nues from the eoal mines might be 
granted for such uses. Meanwhile 
Lord William' Campbell had ventured 
to grant licenses for “thé digging of 
coals,” and so raised £500 for road 
making. But this proceeding was 
sternly discountenanced by the home 
government, and a military guard was 
ordered to prevent the working of the 
mini . pvvpie continued to g«-t cs$)
in spite of thv troop*, however, and, 
in June, 1774, Governor Legge, of Nova 
Scotia, reported the appalling news 
that regular contraband trade had 
sprung up In coals and dried fish on 
the one side, and brandy and wine on 
llur other, between Cape Breton and 
St. Pierre and Miquelon Island. This 
brought from I>ird Dartmouth <secre
tary of state) strict orders; dated 
January 27th. 1775 against the removal 
of coal except foj the yse of troops; 
but In the following year permission 
to dig coals was graciously given to 
the merchants of Halifax.

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. C.

ACREAGE_450 acre*, SAANICH, 70 acres cleared and under cultivation. Between two ear
lines. Best buy in Sasnieh. Cash and terms arranged. Price, per acre ......... .$550

GLANDFORD ACREAGE—Five acre» on three mile circle, cleared and seeded down. Cash 
$2000, balance arranged. Price ............................ ......... ......... ...........$8000

BAY STREET—Double corner, 100 feet on Bay. Tee will have to move to get this Regu
lar term* Price ..................... ................ ..................... ........ ....$5500

DOUGLAS STREET—Near Burnside, 40x120. Call us uj> about this. Price

TO RENT
Furnished

Five room cottage on large 
lot, situated in a good lo
cality, close to car, park, 
and only 7 minutes’ walk 
to post office.

Seven room house in Fair- 
field, close to park and 
ear.

FOR SALE
Grocery business in good lo

cality ; to be sold as a go
ing concern.

For further particulars ap
ply

Currie&Power
MONEY TO LOANT 
FIRE INSURANCE

Member» Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

1214 Deuglaa Street. Phene 14SS

The & C Sales Co.
HEAL ESTATE

T41 Panoora Arts Phone 2ISS

Hollywood Crescent, exception
ally fine loi overlooking the 
Straits. Next to corner. V*ual 
terms Price .....................$2400

New Four-roomed Cottage, at
Shoal Bay. Usual terme. 
Price .......................................... $2826

Eight-roomed Now Sungalow.—
Lot 60 z 135. $600 cash, bal-
anct easy. Price ...........    .$8600

Herald Street, «0 x 120. Balance 
arranged. Per front ft. $700

New Seven-Roomed Heuee- —
Good workmanship all through. 
Va*h $500. balance arranged. 
Price ................  $4500

TO LET —Two houses. 6 and • 
rooms close In.

COQUITLAM
SNAP

Thirty fine lots at only
$335 Each

If interested, write, phone or 
call at once.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street. City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

OPEN EVENINGS.

$9000

PHONE 4620

\>

THF. B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

Victoria Camlvaj Week, Aug.
1*11.

4 to »,

Fe Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT

I Bandar end Contractor,
«1 Oar bally Rood. Pboae *1414
r-'.rv. P.ttmaf.iropd Sp«Mfl<*eltoU.

Oak Bay
Corner St. Patrick and McNeil. 

120 by 123, beautiful oak trees, 
splendid site for a home; on 
good terms. Price $4500

6 acres on Gordon Head Road, 
with small house; on ferma 
over three years. At. per acre, 
only .. ».................................. ...

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone lilt. P. O. Drawer 713 
Room 10, Mahon Block. Victoria

Oak Bay
Homesites

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 2 lots, 
U6xl80. Esçh ...$2000

LONGBRANCH AVENUE, 
close to Oak Bsy hotel ; 2 
lots, 60x110 each. The
pair......................$4000

HAMPSHIRE AND SARA- 
TIW1A, 1 lot, 47x140. On 
very easy terms. Price, 
only................. $2700

A rAIRTIBLD HOMB

Seven roomed bungalow, 
with view of sea. Lot 62x 
150. On easy terms. Price, 
only ........ . .$5800

Cross & Co.
Una. Victoria Heal E»L »,chn.fr

Phone 554 

022 Fort Street
P. O. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

The Meaning of the Move
ment in Parts of James Bay
Is that Industries acknowledge 
the value of the district as the 
finest on the roast. Among the 

best sites are:
Comer Montreal and Ontario 

Bis., with tine house. $144.000 
Dallas Hoad, close to 8L Law

rence, with big property in the 
rear. 253x182x170, to a lane.
Price................................$40.000

Erie to Ontario, 60x120 $14,000 
That triangle on Quebec street. 

.!• hn and Gross strut ts, 80x218.
ITtce............................... $30,000

MO.NET TO LOAN.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk.. 1111 Douglas SL 

Telephone 1613

January 28.
Arch lira Id. Rev. William Laird. M. 

A., B. D. (Wolfville. N. 8.); bjm-'Alex
andria, I*. E. I., 1870, principal of Hor
ton College Academy and professor at 
Acadia University.

Barber. Rëv. Frank Louis, M. A., 
h. D. (Llstowel, Ont.); born, Water

ford, Ont., 1$77; Methodist pastor and 
expert in experimental psychology.

Crowdy, James Fuldge, B. A. (Of 
tawa); born, London,- Eng., 1878; 
master at Bishop’s College school and 
at Upper Canada College for at>me 
years; now chief clerk in governor- 
general's office.

Draper, Patrick M. (Ottawa); born. 
1841; foreman of government printing 
bureau and prominent In 'labor move
ment ; secretary of Dominion Trades 
and Labor Congress for many years.

Forsyth. Wesley Octavius (Toronto) ; 
born, Markham, York, 1881; pianist and 
composer.

Oirouard. Sir Edouard Percy Cran- 
well, R. E„ K. C. M. G.. C. B.. D. 8. 
O. (London. Eng.); h<irn. Montreal, 
1887' n son of the late Hdn. Desire Olr- 
ouanf had charge of British military 
railways In Egypt and South Africa; 
governor -of Nigeria, 1907-1112; now In 
private business.

Got hard. Samuel James Peens (Van
couver); born, F>d<ilu burgh, Scotland, 
1874; journalist and trades unionist.

Hawkins, William Louis (Winnipeg); 
born. 1884: accountant of Inland re
venue deportment at Winnipeg since 
ISM.

Holt, Charles Macpheraon. K. C. 
LL.D. x Montreal); born. Quebec. 1883; 
lecturer in law at McGill University 
and company director.

January 27.
Abbott, Stephen A. (Ottawa); bom 

1844; one of the original members of 
the House of Commons Hansard staff; 
now retired. »

Bus worth, George Morris (Montreal); 
born Ogdenttburg, N. Y., 1858; Joined

NORTH END
Two Lets, each 60x150, all good land 

and covered with 6-year-old fruit 
trees, Just off Cedar Hill Rd.. and 
close to city limits: H cash, balance 
easy. Price for the two .... $1600

W. M. WILSON & CO..
712 Cormorant 8t. Phone 3984

BUSINESS BUY.
Fort Street, 30x112, Immediately east 

of splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot, on terms.............. $1,000

PEMBROKE STREET.
5-room Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 50x100; H cash, balance easy 
Price.................................................... $3,000

I-
OAK 3AY

Acreage—Ten acres, close to Keatings 
station, new, modern 5 or 6 roomed 
house, water laid on. wired for elec
tric light, telephone in. good barn, 
chicken house, and chickens, cows, 
horse and buggy, incubators. Imple
ments, gasoline pump for Irrigation 
purposes, all cleared, with small 
piece of woods on one end, partly In 
orchard, as a going concern, all A1 
land; $4,000 to $5.000 will handle. 
This will make a beautiful home and 
Is revenue-producing at once. 

Belmont Ave.—Close to new Btadacona 
Park, beautiful residence on half 
acre, nicely laid out Ip flowers, trees 
and shrubbery. Prettiest residen
tial part of city; $5,000 will handle. 
Bee us about this at once. It is a 
genuine snap, either for a «some or 
for speculation.
For homes, lots or acreage, you can't 

do better. We have the goods and we 
van deliver them.

LEE & FRASER _
Members o'- the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread 8t„ Victoria B. C.

FOR QUICK BALE REDUCED FROM 

$5600 TO $4600

Seven roomed heuee on Grant street, 
with large lot. 12x141. Thle house 

rents for $36 per month and I» • bar*

gain.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance*

‘Mcwey to Lean.

North Hampshire Read, close to Oak
Bay avenue, 2 lots each 10 x 152. 
Pvice, each ............ ...........................$2,100

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lote, well situated. 

Prices up from ...............................$2,500

BELVEDERE PARK

1 Let and 6 reem new Cottage, Just 
completed, -verythlng modern; $500 
caah, balance as rent. Price. .$3500

VICTORIA /EST
Mcdfaekill St., 114 feet, trackage; M 

cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price
Is..................................................................$4600

VICTORIA WEST 
7-room modern Dwelling and Lot, 50x

120, on one of the nicest streets 
Street is boulevarüed; % cash, bal
ance easy terms. Price .«...*$5.000

OFF HILLSIDE AYE. 
ose Street, comer let, and 6-room 
house, 1 block south of Hillside Ave.; 
u cash, balance at 7 per cent Price
to.......................................   K000

NEAR UPLANDS
60 * 116, cleee to ear line; M, cash, bal

ance 6. 12 and 18 months. Price
to .. .       $1JOO

, A Good 
Country Home

A fine nine room house on the Happy Valley road, 
Metehusin district Forty-five acres; 30 acres slash
ed, burned and seeded; nice orchard and good water. 

Splendid buying, on very easy terms.

Price $10,500
$25<X) cash, balance over 4 years.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & GO.

Hit BROAD STREET
Established 1864.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$1,000 PER FOOT FRONT.
A fine business site» . few feet only 

from Yates street, having a frontage 
of 30 feet to Langley street and ex
tending through to Alley. For terms 
apply :

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street Opposite Court 

House.

A HOUSE

On Linden Avenue, doe» In. constating 
of 7 rooms, cement foundation • >.d 

floor, veneer panelling, piped fer 

furnace, lot 60 x 117. The cheap

est house In the Fairfield, Just cq^-

C. P. R. 1882; now one of Its vice* 
presidents.

Daniel. Hon. John Waterhouse, M. R. 
d. 8. (Bt. John. N. B ); borft 8t. Ste
phen, N. B., 1854; Conservative M. P. 
for St. John. 1904-1908, and, again in 
1911, when he retired to make way for 
Hon. J. D. Haxen: since then a senator.

Desbarats, George Joseph. C. E. (Ot
tawa); born Quebec. 1861; canal and 
railway engineer and official of the 
marine-' department for many years 
now deputy minister of the naval ser
vice of Canada.

Hebert, Louis Phllllppe, C. M. G„ B 
t. A. (Montreal); bom Quebec. 1850; 
a famous sculptor ajid designer of 
many of Canada's most notable monu-

Lowther, Lieut.-Col. Henry Cecil, D. 
H.‘ O. xr. V. O. (Ottawa) ; born Cum
berland, Epg . 1869; soldier since 1888; 
served In South Africa ; military sec
retary td II. R. H. the Duke of Con-

Macdonald, Temple William Faber, 
M. P. P. (Georgetown. P. E. I.); born 
Georgetown. 1876; Conservative M. F 
P. for King's.

Macoun, William Tyrrell (Ottawa) 
born Belleville, 1869; horticulturist of 
Central Experimental Farm. __ ,

Within two •hortjjgeks of Hillside 

avenue car, a fine lot, high situation, 

no rock, oak trees; $300 cash," bal 

ance 3 years. For a tow days at 

only...................... . • •.....................$1,000

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St. Cor. of Vlow.

A LOT

On SL Patrick Street, splendid lot. 60 

133. Usual terme ..................... 91,900

ACREAGE—AT COURTNEY

213 Acres, close to Courtney, 20 acres 
cleared, house, barn, well, garden, 
etc. $5,000 cash, balance over ■ 9 
years. Per acre ............................ $65

.•dotera»

$2,000 Prefit. ( acre, on Bs.nlch car 

llhc front Ins. on two m.lr ro.de; 

minutes from car; good how 
stables and outbulldlnga orchard 
shrubs, etc. Price ..........................$

Cedar Hill,
lot* ....

3-mils circle; SO x 111

Mount Telmie, 10 minute» from car 
linei O-leU. $500 each or the lot $1360

— :"

THE CITY BROKERAGE

111* DOUGLAS STREET.

*.»l Rotate MS Fir, in ror.ee. 

on. 111. Rendent. T14.S

pleted.
ranged

$1,500 "k cash, balance ar-

$6,000

BAIRD 4 McKEON
111» DOt?GI^M STREET

HERE’S A BIG BARGAIN. 

Comer of Cook and Grant Sts», 90x90 

ft, a. fine ^business site, with email 

Income. Terms, Hi cash, balance 

arranged. Price............................ $20,09#

\

1. STUABT YATES
22 Button Strut, Victoria

FOR SALI

Twe Velu.bl. Water Let. on Tktort. 
Harbor «t (net »< Tate. street
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D ewa rs
. WHISKY

Your success depends more on whet
you do than who you are.

That’s the American of it.
With a clear brain, steady nerves a 

sound body, all things are possible.
If coffee fogs your brain and shakes

nerves, isn t it “good business" to quit coffee

Thousands of wide-awake people have taken the hint and
____ D____ s_____ Il . I t ituse Post urn instead of coffee.

“ Then'» a Reason ”
™ * P”re kw* nude aé choice wheal and the
"ft*? routed and blended ud m ah
*tr firx boa attmm" (the colt» pohoo) or any 

«junous wbdunce. Sold by groeew every where.

Twelve Thousand Miles From Ceylon
yet every package of “SALADA” TEA sold in 
Canada has the flavor, strength, and fragrance 
of the tea as it leaves the plantation in Ceylon. 
This is because

"SAMBA"
is sealed in lead packages—air-tight and moisture- 
proof—thus preserving its delectable deliciousness

■LACK. QUEEN nr MIXED

REAL REASON FOR
NEW ZEALAND’S CASE

Jwthei'ri Dominiori Will Not 
Follow Australia's Lead 

** Owing to Jealousy

fb»r- have » •>; 
recently on both ; 
Svn »f possibb 
mwt- 4« rt-gahl i 
dvfeii.-e. A list tali;

certain indleatffma 
iilrg of the Tasman 
important develop- 

t> the. ngxnl etdv of 
is building her own

tl-rt : New Zealand ts n«»t. hat ing 
faf t-o«i?odervii rt br-ttf-r to continue the 
l-«ng standing poli» y « f money con
tribution* to the Imperial navy.
**th»e king, one flag. one Kin pi re.
«>ne navy"—that has been the 
jr*t'-iiword In New 5$#-aland, a local 
(Wt ovto^l 1ÎY the ie.vpl.- Who pay. 
manned by Australia ns. controlled by 
A unira Hans, bût '.always at the service 
ol~the mother country in time of need 
—that -*e* rrM t«. ppr’d' tii the spirit of 
what the . f the Commonwealth
desire. The differsnees In policy are. 
of % ourne. vet » important nnd not tin - 
au hat » ft ! » I. the so home* off the two 
countries are. in fr*.• V widely "different 
in essential dlr-i tion*.

Il lias liet'it'suicaesteil that New Zea- 
lan.l night to Join with the Common - 
wealth in building and manning and 
mtMniàltilnx_.an AustialUm fleet. u»t
n'Hhlmr has o< < urr* J In the meantime 
to change that vIhv. 1». that what is 
coining"' There hn-.» certainly t»evn
strong hints in thpt direction. The
Dominion’* ministers have not laid
their raids n th • ta Ido yet so that the 
people may *. what rhe game is; but 
Mr., Allen, -def»-ikv min uter ha* vfigue - 
I y amr.u--.tiad- changes »*( x*aue tnayei- 
to*b- in t h; nhv al -pol v. General G-nl1- 
h-y hi* been ’•* Australia to vvhFr 
with the authorities there. Admiral|
Ktrtg-ll «M ,oUvip« vd 
AwkUrril that th*r» 
why " l»tgrinning shot 
this Iy.mini n j«-:nln 
Comm <n wealth In j 
Austral ijiiiin navy/' 
gat hoping Mv Ma.-' 
should U- "liok-d in 
to l».- r«-« onsidf red.”.

possibly .«it at rrmv> uv-nt will bemad»* 
of lasting ira-d for ta» *1. fence of A us - 
trahi*la. .the ♦ n< • i r t wnt of really 
ti* lion a V patriotic ambitions, and Vti'

-f ti r wl • !• Kmplre.
'

In* th «v iltvi-.-il v. re lit ions ipay T-jIT»», 
upon thç oversea I>'.minions re. on*id- 1 
■ern{ion" *f their nav. policy. are diT-T 
l*os • I t-- question the wisdom of Ad - 
mb il. Klug-11 r commendation
that New Zealand *1 -uld Join In ere- j • —Ah -1 k. 
ating an Ausrrahsuui fleet. The isa-dly.

Herald says: "Nobody has explained 
why we should help Australia to .con
trol a doxvn warships, great and «mall, 
when we nuild as easily have two or 
three of our own at the same ex|«ens«\ 
with the same men. under our own 
orders, to be placed under Admiralty 
control. At a word front Wellington 
wo can co-ordinate with th- Imperial 

^government without the assist in.> o# 
the Commonwealth. We can help 
IKillce the Pacific without Liking »>rd 
ers from Australia.

The Star says: “We can conceive a 
number of Independent local fleets ra«* 
cd by Canada and Australia and Nvv 
Zealand, forming In conjunction t 
Pacific 'fleet to patrol opr ocean high' 
ways and guard our shores, but we do 
not take at all kindly to the idea of a 
Royal Australasian navy, on which the 
V'hmr ü <iueli . it mmm length, w. 

T ar ÏKaT Admiral Kinit-l bill ii umhify 
optimistic If he thinks That “nothing 
but i ’:t T- tot am? st.it. .sinaz-ship’’ is 
needed t » -ivercom* the difficult tes in 
the way. Iff the Admiralty has decided 
that its .purpose* would I*» better eer 

• yed by a .local navy In these water.* 
than by the system off subsidies we 
hlfhyrt" supported. New Zealand may 
ii tve to fa *» th- situation bol<y>- and 
.<houkler thu financial burden as best 
she can But we cannot eonceive any 
argument that would make our sub
ordination to Australia fn matters of 
National defence any more' desirable 
than <*ur political .a.bftorptkm ..in the. 
i Unit i -> ■ iltlï. ' • ■ ■

W 1 Napiei. president of the Auck
land "branch of the Navy la-ague, who 
has Ifccn a close student of naval de- 
fence, asked for his opinion oh the 
utterances of the Admlrg.1. said: I 
trust there will t*e no coquetting with 
Andreh Fisher's Idea, supported even 
o* it ta l»y Admiral King-Hall. We 
most definitely pronounce for the con
tinuance of the existing arrangement 
of a nsh contribution to the Imperial 
Navy
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NEW ASSUAN DAM . 
WORKS NOW OPEN

Outcome of Agelong Effoits to 
Irrigate Egypt—The Men 

Who Designed Work

The new A««*han .lain work* weie 
-u-cvHsftii o|w>nel r»-çentl} »»\ III* 
HV-hness AW KtvallVW,

Icrd Kitchener, who w as pi* «cht. 
rcjiii a congratulatiu y message from tin*

The design of (he woik and flic elle 
civ on r«u It a tv Iwth afne to Hit Wil
liam Wllhaa ks and the work from Hr*! 
to is*| 1ms carried /op lo HHIIüi
engineer* ami • ont rod oi ' To pnro 
pfil-ew SIi Willi mi Witk.sk-. '"Ml
words, th*’ «lam and the sv rt Ices It 
rendetw Fgypt an* hut the <«ul« -»me of 
an agelong sert cm of efforts f»»r the lr 
rig» t ton «g the country Itegun In the re 

j mole m*s» wlu'n Xl. u. s. » oiiFtnn tvit the 
| great dyke at Mêtnphl*

The system then inaugurated, and 
jknfign iv.'-tn.-lntgalioii 1- the ms 
tent, of llhttdlng the culm able lands 
•lining the annual cl* -*f lbe 
thereby *f-vurlne a thorough refresh 

{ment of 4 hr aoll- and a plrtiilful suppl> 
of auhwill water, which ft la \ l»e raised 
b> mechanical inonh* aftv.T the river 
h:i> fallen.

Among th»* few. Jfwr-seeing men who 
law cl early the iuuHemu« The reuse in 

I agricultural pnn»i»crit>' lira! would In 
brought about by a reservoir and the 
uutmiwiu 4œr«Him>1 returns from tax
ation was SIT Ernest Casse I In RUN he 
canie forward with the fund.*.

Sir—Ii, -linker, as his t>»io-Hl4-THg eii- 
giiu-er. and .Shr John Alrd A Co., ns 
contractors, undertook to complete the 
A mm nun dam and th«- Asslut weir by 
December. 190,*! The K<> ptian govern
ment. advised by rtlr William Garsttn. 
a« c ‘pled the offer. The official foun
dation stone was laid by the Duke oft 
Connaught on February 1:*. lS9f». nnd“ 
the work w a*; completefl by Deecmber.

|V9Hr in i<l.
:urrf---,l np.,n. :i i g off Bttfl) tWp

;• lia if million pounds derling 
A* bilgln.illx designctl. the dam would 

ha.\v meant the kuihttiergence for sev
eral montlMt in each year of the Tem- 
plcjt of Phiho . which stand, on an Island 
Just above It. and to avoid this anti
quarian catastrophe the plan* wore 
modified in ISM, so that. as. temporar
ily completed lq 1 *•»?. It ha.l a height of 
jlhlrly-eeven metres.

Hut In.1904 the necessity of raising it 
was realized, and It Is the completion 
of the works necessary for this pur
pose begun In tjn* winter of 1907-8, that 
Is now being celebrated.

the opinion 
was “no reas >•> ! ihut. th 

’«• n«>t be made by by “J»,*v 
: forces with th-M* fact 

; tiling n Royal II ;■/* “ 
mid at th»* same the h i* » 

1 ild th - position! va V men 
o'* and “required] “habit.”

j lid.l ha
, Standard

SOME WORDS BEGINNING WITH H

Most irf-r.-ons aspirate the Initial.- let
ter of “humble” nowadays and write 

humble” Just a* they write “a 
humbug” or “a humming bird ” Rut
there ar *4 very many who would not 
naturally sound an h In "humble" or 
in '•'herh,’> “hospital," “homage” or 

"huntoT." RvPire the nineteenth 
i century nobody did, though it is clear

a.<plfâte' had become regtrlar 
iA i »pj• r• j«l y"’ time, from 
hat Dickens harps on Vrluh 
HmM* '* The Inslstenc''. on 
ninimrativet) modern. Metlle- 
not only said “'Mbit’ for 
but wrote ft so. and the 

* an “H- brew." London

GREAT BRITAIN'S FAMOUS
PEOPLE NUMBER 31.756

.-I father ms the doc- 
“what Is It -a tx)\ or

said the pi. 
tor «‘ntvred the tooth, 
a girl .'”
—*f*lt-«tre rmr tyn PW! even Thefl
you won't 4nés* right." mu.I .the <|,m tor. 

“Tush: n m4*nsaid the proud father"

"Nop».” raid the doctor.
x *

N ip ■ “ said t lie doctor.
•AhJ_tl» • proud father,

Sir Sidney I^ee. who succeeds Sir 
1-cdie Stephen as editor of the “rhe- 
tionary of National Biography,” has 
Just comph-tcd a supplement to that 
great work. The supplement includes 
all the famous'British ix*>ple who have 
died between the death of Queen Vic
toria in I9ul and 1911.

The number- of new names given In 
this supplement amdunt to L&kv 

I
w hole w oik to 31.756” famous people.

Sir Rid ne > la*, writes a most Inler- 
eMing article -m the completion of hi* 
|ia*k In the Nineteenth "Century.

Brains and length of Life.
'"• H ihe 1,636 men *nd women r-im- 

iu- tnorateil." h- says, “almost nil of 
whom have given proof of mental ex
ertion and wen* fairly siiveeskful th 
the affairs of the world, th** average 
I* *th lif»; ippn«aches 7i) year*. 
N-arlv «(Ml Indeed, dlwl pft.r their 
vhth birr hda >. and of then—four wvr 
centenarian*. It cannot
corulifd. that siisirti’ne<! Iivt-itei t mil 
♦ ITort 1* in. bar either to lungevlty 
to a reasonable measure of happiness 
In the course of life's pilgrimage.”

U liai U ttu* projs.rtion ..f famous

IKH>ple to the "common crowd? What 
urv the chances of a man or woman 
finding themselves commemorated 
In the- pages of the "Dictionary of 
Natloiial Biography.”

“Kach of the last Wqven year* yields 
150 recruit*, and they come ns before 
from nil parts of the 1'nlted Kingdom 
und of the British Empire,

’The table* of the aggregate annual 
mortality fur the . prescribed period 
show that, of every 4,000 persons who 
died at adult age. one finds a- place In 
the national Mogrflphlc record. The 
same ralk» of distinction (1:4.000) pre
vailed ilmmahout the nineteenth cvn- 
Hm. according to the dictionary’* pre
vious standards.

The Hiver of N a t tona^, I^lfe.

"The dictionary dates Its theme 
from the first runnings of the river 
of national life some fifteen hundred 
year* ago. Its fssciillifl VAUie does 
not depend, on the addition of- tboss» 
who have lately dbwl; Its importun 
as an nhl to ^stmly • and research is 
aseurctl Iff .If sloppml short, of the pres- 
« nl eni Tlie sell vine Justly Ignores 
the living It treats only wit It the 
dead A biography, however brief 
oi -.omhvirv. ho* it#« title to exist un- 
U Uu It tie complete, and without the 
finishing touj-h of death every bio
graphic recortl ts u fragment.’ But. 
In the affairs of mortal men, death is 
never at r«‘*V

Wlnvl Is A isunivd.
‘ Ttic dictionary silently ggsumea, 

unless the vlrcttinslanc -* forbid, 
that a. m-in |s»s*»-Hses all 'the average 
virtues of a son. husband or father: 
that he dm-s his normal prof**-IonaI 
work Willi eflli Iciicy: that If hr hi- a 
scholar <ir a prdft .«sor he Is «kyJn 
gcm-ral society, though he can w 
genial among his intimates. 1 maY 
not r»-veal how many dimes such ob
servation* hav*. Imm'h offcrwl me, and 
haw been refused the honors of 
print At the same tline, «listlnc- 
H-x^ mnrka—wf; -personality *-ull for 
notice, especially in the memoirs of 
th more famous men and w’omen. 
But ewn here- con chômées 1» Incum
bent on the writer.

Trouble With Relations.
' My rule lias been, while warmly

U <miit)g bricks and mort nr fr-uu
■
MMË in

which the) have a family Interest. 
The reasonableness, of this regulation 
bg* I- -t !•• t: s.-rl-.’i-ly lmj.ugn**d, 
and I. feel that the domestic censure 
which, a published article occasional
ly provokes,..... l>pjh from n tat 11 vos. 
Âhn hitvr be«m • consttltetl. n ml f rwuv 
thos. who have not. |* a fairly corn- 
plete Justification of . the procedure. 
Rare cases have arisen In. which the 
cellmate of . the national biographer 
offends because It Is higln-r than that 
of the family circle. , r .

“Protests prompted b>- the more 
normal sentiments of donu'stlc ad
miration keep one alive to the In- 
sUllous js-rils of domestic partiality. 
A covert Imputation is at tlmrs.jtus» 
Ism ted In places w here to the exter
nal eye there 1* no room for it, It 
ha* more than . once pr.oved 
offep<-e to nientlon a father’s humble 
thov.gh reputable calling, to state 
that a man left a university without 
a degree, even to record the fact and 
date of his marriage, or how he In- 
her.t.-d nothing or how he left w 
gigantic fortune:

Wha» Is V*uine?
"The editor's constant endeavor, too, 

to standardise achievement of all 
k-r.tdvs and in all hnin.-* ps of Human 
cfToru Is & fruitful source of anxiety, 
one seeks In vain for ‘some mechani
cal equivalent* of fa me, go as to meas
ure It. as physicist* row gg

S : h. terms ,sont ar
bitra r> unit.’ The editor has to ■ 
for guidance for the most j»art to ah 
instinct ' bred of long appllvati<Mi, and 
though fatal mbcaIciilatlow may be 
a. deled, thèrv'T* much room for tr-»uh- 
lous perplexity Th** eilitor* dally diu- 
tb * are not easy to dl»M»harge with un- 
• riing rflekney, , It I* for him 
adopt and .proi»ortlon to the single 
scheme contribution!-. from vart-d 
pen»; he has to restrain the i-xu^cr- 

oau.L-. 4juf cmluiaiasm. lu tuat facta and 
dates, to reconrlle conflicting state 
hwnts <«n the game topic In separate 
articles from different hands; to 
guard against the omission of details 
« seen t la I fd the plan 4 trot flahl.- rn »w* 
OM-rlooked at- TiTffeir |>y 111,

The Originator and the Editor.
“This ‘vast work was originally de

vised and carried out by George M. 
Smith, the friend and publisher of 
Thackeray and Browning, and the 
founder of the-Corohlll Magazine and 
the pall Mall (iasetle. Mr. Smith did 
hot <<>u«t t lu cost of hi* enterprise. 
Nor was hi* public spirit rewarded in 
his lifetime. But lie has taken hi* rank 
among national benefactor* A tablet

St. Haul'* Cathedral now record* 
the national service, and his portrait 
hang* in'the National Portrait QtUffff, 
Another nam-- of the past «(aim* 
tribute of ifie. that of my predecessor 
In the editorship, ftlr Leslie Stephen. 
Jt 1* more than twent y-one. years since 
I *u<-ceeded to Stephen's chair, after 
an eight years' apprenticeship, and I 
am conscious of no abatement In my 
sense of Indebtedness to him. whose 
name ha* Just been Insvrfbed by iny 
I*en on the great roll In the latest sup
plemental volume. To hi* training I 
attribute whatever success ha* attend
ed endeavor* to continue the tra
dition* which he Inaugurated for the 
dlvttofiary. of- comprehensiveness, con
ciseness. fairness, and Independence.**

WOODEN LEG A3 BANK.

An old miser named Frl cômblitted 
suicide In a suburb of Vienna under 
peculiar circumstances. Borne years 
previously he had married a woman 
solely by reason of her possessing a 
wooden leg. In which, having a great 
mistrust of banka, safe* and other 
places usually In vogue for the depos
it of valuables. It was his Intention 
to conceal a number of dlamonda in 
which he had Invested the greater part 
of his savings This purposç he duly 
carried lnth_effect and all went well 
until hi* wife eloped with a neighbor, 
forgetting, ere her departure; to sur
render her wooden leg's valuable con
tents.

The Royal National Lifeboat Instil >pIon 
*>» founded in W84. and kf-UM had sav-J 
».L'1S lives

Victoria "Carnival Week 
. August 4 to S». 1313WE ARE IN

HANDSOME
AB

AT

iTKEET
OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Oar Store at 1110 Douglas 
Street Will Be Opta as Usual

Call aad Inspect Our Methods 
of Seiitatiou

TO THINK OF PURE MILK AND CREAM
> AND b^t butter and eggs

MEANS TO THINK OF US *

c. w. McAllister . . - Manager

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY TIMES
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rort street;
ll A W. P

id' Investment Co . Lt 
8. Greeley. Pemberton

High. Low. Bid.

A inn (*en. 
Amn. Sine 
Xinn. T ! 
Aneronda 
Atchison 
H & O. .

133* VA Tel.
ligures.

uea
! *'i
1 tol

ltt»i 10*8 UUl
10*4 1011 Mil

Bill four Patenta ...........
C. N. I*, Fisheries .... 
Can. Pgt. 8 Lbr. Co. . 
Capital Furniture Co. 
8 8 inland Creamery

B. It. T.
MI* 241*

* O.
113* 112* 1A- 8l

Fuel Mi Iroç 110.00Vh fnrla Phoenix Brewery
B C. jp. vmaneilt t«o*nPJ.I •• •

llllnotvCmt. . 
Inte^r-Metrr

G N iy.no?>omlnlon Trust Co.........
Great Weil Permanent
Htewart Land ..................
Ir hi ml Inveatment Co. . 
B. C Copper ....................

1 U'4* 15

Monday Evening, January 27, 1913 Inter.' Harvester
Kn*. City Southern Corunatlph GoldU34 1-D Lurk y Jim ïmt; 10,80 in.r. 11*25 10 15ly.-l.lgh Valley 10‘37 10.21 10 37Nugsr-t <î<ild.calif. Rambler Cariboo 

Standard Lead ....
G lav 1er «'reek .......
Port In ml Canal ...
Ited Cliff .............
Snowstorm ...........
Sloven Star ............
Amevivan Marron! 
Canadian Marconi

Short Hibe—
May .................
July ..................

10.37 HVK A T 10.35 10.S **.37Purifie
7c %

TEN YEARS AGO & w

taFcnfM^mriPennsylvania
Reading .......
Itock Inland

% %
Sou. Railway 
Term Copper 
Vwlu City ...
U. P.........
V. S. I lubber 
V S ttwl ..

WINNIPEG GRAIN ISTen years ago, it you tua uu<i any ma» \ mi 
buying land at Pvinee Rupert you would have been 
laughed at for your peins. At that tin»- you «-mild 
have scoured all the laud you wanted at five dollars 
an acre.

Think what it is worth to-day! You can’t buy it 
at five dollars a foot, can you ?

But. you can buy laud to-day near Hardy Bay, 
where the story of Prince Rupert is about to lx- re
peated for thirty dollar# an acre on the easiest of 

'terms. You pay only $50.00 down and spread the 
l.oi,„v. r 1 11 > 11 it noriod in very small instalments.-

LOWE* WITH OPENINGV*. Car ClM»in. 
WewUv.ffhoueo .

Money ôn rail . 
Tîdâ! sales, li

Cash Trade and Options Dull 
With Indifferent Demand 

and Offerings Light

NEW YORK MONEY.
fork. Jan 27.-Money on 
.-uj3 pcr^nt.; ruling rat*. 2.«1 .... . „r«AF.,cent.: vkNUns bid. tl ptr oont.; 

per cent. Time loans ntrudy 
p«*r ; *0 day a. 7
rtinnUis. 4*s« per t mk
• ■autllM paper. 4l<tf. I XT
• lunge hoavy, with 
banker»’ bill* at 14.83 
at Sl.tC.li for ilemand.
U.k; Itnr silver.

«*loee—Prtwu» mer-

was quiet lo-Wlnnlpeg. Jan. I7.-Tra.l- 
do» on a »tr*dy market, wr»1< li 
to * lower. Oats were steady v 
little doing, FWik was a little 
American market* showed similar 
tlons and European mar*"'*" •*••**•“ 
whole Weaker.

Th*‘ cash trade M l»
TI lore Is hut an 
offering» light- 
a decrease «-7 Z7.— 
total Canadian^vlalbl- 
of about * ""*■ *

Mild w 
west, but r 
of tlie cold snap. 
sn.uU. t to-day îol 
1n sight. 
chang- <1 to l UP 
ltn, unchanged;

unchanged.

.pencil *

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE

Moffefe Best, per sack ......... .
Muff< t’« Best, iwr bbl...................

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per *nrk ............................
Purity, per bbl. ...............................

Hungarian Flour. 
Royal Household, per sack ....
Royal Household. p*r bbl............ .
Robin Hood, per sack ......... .
Robin Hood, per bbl. .....................
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per

1 U =.1 dull as options 
Indifferent demand with 

Stock* in terminal* show 
of 3© 721 huwliels of wheat. The 

........... show* an increase
1,166.666 bushels

eather 1* general throughout the 
elpt* fell off from the effect» 

- and lliere were on the 
C41S Inspected and 350 

Cables elfcaed: Uv. rpool. un- 
Pat i*. U to 2 lower; Ber
lin, la pest. i lower; and

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By Courtesy F W Stevenson A Co > 

New York. Jan 27. 
Open. High. I»w Close. 

12.74 12. M 11.68 !2 7l>-71 
12.3* 12.48 12.10 12.30-31 
12 22 12. » 12 14 12 I V If, 
12.11 12.22 12 06 12 9A87 
7;;.—777r~T. -v rr*4-re

26 ah. Quataino Land Co.
Jon. .. 
March 
May . N. B. Greslcy

Hungarian, Royal Standard, per
per bbl............ ....................................

Five Roses, per sack ....................
Five Roses, per bbl..........................
Seal of Alberta, per sack 
Snowflake, per sack
Snowflake, per bbl. .....................
Wild Rose, per sack ......................
T' lft 'd Pro* per sack ...........
rV*»wt. eh«rlr»n feed, per ton...
Wheat, per l.b.......... ........ ..............
Oats .................................. ................
Crushed Oat* ................ .or.,......
Rolled Oats. 1 lb seek ..........
Rolled Oats. FV-lh. sack ....l.......
Rolled Oats. «Mb. sack ................

ill Pemberton Block
Stockbroker and Financial11.54 11. I 11.4-

Agent11.42-4411. to 11-56 1144 Antwerp.
.Wheat

NEW YQJRK SUGAR.
pik. Jan. 27 -Raw sugar nominal; 
do, 8» test, $2.W: tentilfugaL H6it over. 15 HIMus- 012» m«5» teal,

Beefs, per sack .........
Cabbage, per lb. ......
Ckaeae. Sept dUIvcry

refined sugar steady, 62|# A3
.hi*» w*

GERMAN-CANADIAN TRUST CO CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
-Chicago. Jan 27.-battle—Receipts. 1MM; 
market steady to lower, beeves, Ko
#: Texas steers, western steers.
|4.»0%f7 4fi; «tucker* u.ul f. t-dfi-s, |aAti#$7-2l;

•1 Nor.Irr-S-: Wheat- ............. -, - -- -
. "id, 4 Nor . 71*; 5 N01 v. «*. fi 
feed. 53 Winter wheal- No. 1. 
R0; No. 3, 77: No 4, 72*.
,, 2 C. W , Tl*; No. S C. W, 28*: 

1 feed. 3©J; No. 1 feed, 28*; No. 2

No. 3. 46ft: No. 4. 44*; rejected. 40;

Butter.New 7»eala«d Creamery
Gw'frëL'iwrjiè* ....

Par*|ey: per d<ML|b; '“'.*

Lemons ............
Walnuts, per lb. ..;«••••
Ova figrs (new navelsl---. 
«’allf; Au*t Brown OnL 
Turnlpr. per aack •••••••
New PoUtoes. per ton 
IxH-gl Potatoes, per toi 
* ^ ___ ....

Rolled Oats! 10-lb. sack 
Oelmeal 141b seek ... 
Oatmeal. 86-lb. sack .... 
Roll-d Wh*et. 10 lbs 
Wrecked Wheat. 10 The. 
Wheat Flakes per perj 
Wbnle Wheat FtOgr. U 
rira ham Rorr. 10 lba-

5.-;.

LIMITED
me r

PHONES 2446 AND 2446639 FOBT STREET.
FÙi-Nu. 1 X. ahem yiour. Ifr HaVTc %

Open Toaigbt from 7 to 9. CANADIAN STOCK PRICES.
Lnaflok Jan. Î7.—The follewtiur are the

quotations of active provincial Mid mu.il- 
«Ipgl siockr; Province of Quebec sterl.nr

»eo#23n« i«.or#i7.<*iHay (baled), per Ion 19.304? 20.00
Middling*, per t- n

________ of Quebec sterling
« MC*, four per ont.. 97-9». Vk-torla 
i^g di hentur s. 1920-W, 93-86. Tlie- ne-.v 
of tiie City of Tcyr.mto which hue 
hoe» umlciwritten wjll make it* fi|»- 
mve MW. - ■F.iKi.dcle» hv-the
(O to sbow ttiat a poor pbblie response 
ifurtunatcly almost n foregone enn- 
>n. The indrket, It ,1s said, dlsap- 
„ atrongly Just now of four per rent, 
iture* of Canadian cities, and Indeed 

for the province*. If Toronto had offered 
four and a half per nt. at g>ar crUkiatn 
would have boon dtaarmei.

The Canadian Associated Pree*
1o-dav that the underwriters took 4** P r ÎStof the province of Quebec loan of 
Vn«t wt-i'k It Is not wiwatlsfavtory on th 
whole as the price was «11 right, hut 

u .1 with a prec

Bren,

Shorts, per tonFINANCIAL NOTES.
1.75# 2.00Poultry.

er ’V ..Mlnaeapolla caaii market fairly etep.ly, 
eiM»‘«d fair, flour sale» very moderate.
grm-it m. raM-iiï ’—^ -
ueliele; corn, Increti 
IliagDuri. K»un>* ü 
ittflfit. warmer Tut st 
Mhun .«1 "Us wt«- mi 

*1 biwlvilF for two <i -,_ Ml 
A Wash'ngton .h i blidi to the Kilning 

•t-les ttf <-miferen«ïea

e*ed AO# .35DUMtl,i.$F>e T',"
(T8.|m bvitiebr. *u>

d Nvoiaaka fair to- •*
.80# M.-.lenoi. per 1b.

Fruit

uiwk* det-rewoed W,

L£6V U4Mall s<
L'niuu floutln-i n I 

. be* practRaity b ett 1.26# L

►wnd»’. Seedlings ..
Vegetaolaa.

Banka.
Commerce LONDON COPPER.

Jan 27—Copper cloae: Spot, 
iff 15* ; sab**. #0 ton*. Futures, 
lxof f18a. : sales, 1.4-*> tom.

Hum II Ion Cahb&sr. lbIx>ndon. 
<88 14s . «

fîn|H-i Ial Unions, i ISs. forMerchant» a*h lb
ssr mretRSfwinta»-ftotaom ..... 

Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia

potatoes.ANDERSON WON. Potatoes.
Fish

It taw a Bud An-Jan Î7.Loe Angeles. Cal., 
dereon, the Van<*ouver (Wash 1 light
weight. ai inoat knocked Stfmmy TNtt'i 
head off and Referee Kyton «topped 
the tight in the sixth round and <le- 
clared Anderson the winner. And<r- 
boti ruled a 16 to 7 favorite over Trott, 

Columbue, Ohio, hexer.

Salman Red Bnrtng. Ik.
Salmon 91'htl
Halibut (lociToronto Cod, per lb.
Herring, lb- ...........................

inns a lladdteAHk .............
Bloaters lk. ....eé» e?-—« 
Shrimps (Imported*. Ib-
Orahs (local), lb ...........
Crabs (imported), lk. .......
Salmon lielllea- Ik..........«
Flounder», lk. .......................Soles lb • .................
^5.5un*r..:r
Rabbits (Australian). —

It nan FhurtK hcfore the funeral of 
a well-known person, and, a certain 
manager had Just plat ed-a wreath In 
aa conspicuous a | ration Aa possible. 
Hut he didn't like the look of the very 
sinall card attached thereto, and an t»<> 
fastened on one <-ou»i<3erahry larger
with “From th<^----- Tli.-atre" oa It

“How doe* that lock now?” bn said 
to one Qf his. company m l»» st«*od n*-ar. 
'•‘Oh, 1t'a all right,” responded the ac- 
tar, whose aeaae <*f kumor Is just as 
great *e hie NyilWM dramnA 
ability. ">?ut wtetlBi M«l, çVt r
ing at.cUihl 7" -l\1l>aa.

rooft »m-mipceii that 1t wmi)d take rec-ss 
from next -Moeday to Feb. 2*.

.w % %' % V.
GRAIN MARKETS.

p, «. Is. Jan 27 =-Caah corn à to 1 <• pt 
lew 1. .mi* * latter.

chW-aao.' Jnn. IT.—Cash whaat eteady; 
rorn * lower; on fa 1 lowsr.

Kansu» Cky, Jaa. J7 -Ci«k 2 wLaat 1|

Wheat
LID 18 ON. Com

Oats
Mllwhukee. Wl*., Jan. 27. Ax'cortl- 

tng to a etatemerit <»n Bgtbrday nlglit 
by District1’Attorney Tockey. no more 
boxing Doute will l»e. allowed here. 
Warrant* were. Issued t««r the ;irre«t 
of J«i<*k Redidond and Joe Wetting' 00 
charge* of i artf Itaflng In -a |irbv

Wheat 
Oats !.K MARKKT

WheatGlob* Artichokes per

KS?„-Tiaer^
B*çVU ......... ••••;

152.1»)% » •» : .
Vlctarie Carr.ivàl Week, August 4th 

i 9th, 144». *
m.vouWlwrt «M

lADlANtiOh.

VICTORL\ DAILY TIMES, SICN0AY, JAXVARV ^, «n‘-<

F. IV. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-101 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort snd Broad Street»
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Order» Executed on all ExeUanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal. 

Real Estate, Timber and lusurinoe.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1817.

Capital, all paid.up.
SM.eeo.46Q.

5EK1&
Undivided Profits. 

IS02.81IM.
Coatlngent Acpount

.11,000,088.

lit Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.O.
President.

and G.C.V.O. Ho&

Richard B. Angus. President
f jZ. V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DICrAnTMENt IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY RRAXCa 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates. 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

NEW YORK BUYERS 
TAKE LONDON STOCKS

Untroubled by Political News 
Wall Street Enjoys Quiet 

Morning Market

(By F. W. Stevenson A C".)
New York, Jan. 27.—The stock market 

taken us whole acted fairly well In 
face if the disturbing political news 
Tmm the other side. Lyndon *"ld 
stocks on a good stale. A» detailed 
in the Financial column.

STEADY AND QUIET 
ON LOCAL EXCHANGE

Red Cliff and Portland Issues 
Below Prevailing Levels 

With Others Firm

CHICAGO OPENS WEAK 
WITH FEEBLE RALLY

Pressure on Corn, Reaction 
Follows—Oats Close About 

Saturday Fgure

'nh-n-Routhern Pacific
the

dissolution

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

MMMLi

fcerte* Block Basement I». O Bea HL Phene see*.
OFFICERS AND MEMBER». 1811.

— - “I * C. M. Lamb; flea. •*«.. C. ».
Ive. F. W. Stevene^a. ».

von A1v*n*i*b*» l.«d .* F»rt 
. ». de Sells, of C. V. d* NM Ml.
"••XML*. ►I'-'SÏÎlMv ■m'VSSX.

.. • Brammrr.
i Sur ur. Say*

rî5w«r.* a C l I. H. Whlttom., of Whltton- » CO . I>11EC.°. B. c.

MEMBER»—a. ran Alvenslebea, «# A. i 
•f rno*- n IT Bnwmii. Sevward Block? C■ ». airyirt°*t2«M! M Humble, of Lorain, H« 
F F2rtJtr^,tu!L_ ^,Lii Hall A Plover. 1

Victoria. Jan. 27.—Most of the lir,t 
were i|uk-t on the local *t«»ck t-x« Iwng** 
to-day# with Coronation, International 
and Granby firm. The latvr h id «ta 
strength remarkably in Hpéton reck
oning « he weakened position of Ameri
can lasues for the day. B, C. Packer* 
common was slightly stixihger, being. 
umoTiRFt the foremost in active trad
ing in the eastern markets. Portland 
Canal miners were steady, with bu>- 
trs rather, lielow prexailing levels, 
more especially Hed Cliff.

BM A*k«-A
B C Refining Co............................... 55 ••
Canadian Northwest OH .... "7
Can. I‘nr. Oil of Bi C.......................... >2
Albert* Coal * Cok*„^.M .. f-
Crow's Neat (Mai..........................................2 60
International Coal & Coke ., .3#

iMcGlllivray Coal ..4.,......... .1» .21
Royal Collieries ....
B. C Packer*, com.

4 By F. W. Ste venson & Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 27.-Pollowlng a frac

tionally weaker opening wheat prices 
shewed a feeble rallying power, and 
the market resolved Itself Into a dull, 
feature lees affair. Resting orders to 
,l>uy maintained the levels fairly well, 
and towards the close the trend be
came stronger so that last quotations 
were near the high point of the day.

Corn was subject to selling pressure, 
but there was reaction from the low 
p-jlnts a* In wheat, and losses for the 
session, were unimportant. The Argen 
tine harvesting extending from Feb
ruary till April looms Us a pronitnent 
factor for this grain.

Oats dosed at about Saturday's

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

Bee our Architect II. llryant Ncwbt.hl.
-The Original Home Bulldci»1'

[teas
312-SI 5 Say ward Building.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Direc tor.
Phone 1030

May ...........
July ...........
Sept.............

Corn—
May .......
July ...........

... *9-8
•v

... rM 

...

821
t*»
ss;

513
:.2a

82
m
Wg

Sift
524

Sept............. ... 53^ :aj 531

May ......... ... 331 33|
July ......... ... g 331

... :b< 333

... 19 43 is n
1-tlv v.,,.. ... 1#& MbS 19,20

Pratt-S Coal on...............»........... ...
......... . "Meats

Hams fR. C.). P*r lb................ .
Bacon (B. C ). per lb............
Hama (American), per Ih. ..... 
Bacon (American), per lb. 
Bacon (long clear), per lb. .....

Ferra Produce.
T-amb. forequartei ......... ............
Veal, per lb.........................................
•tie» per lb. ...................................
Beef, per lb..........................................
Pork, per lb........................................
Mutton, per lb.....................................
I *mh. mnduTiarter..................... .
Fresh Island Kgg*
Regs (Eastern) „.aa.a.«.*.«-i.---»
Rutter. Comox ...............................
Butter. Salt Spring .......................
Laid, per lb...................................... .

^ Pastry Floursi 
fl»al of Alberta, per bbl............ .

'JS1"
•5S
.16#

M6# ?5â

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9. 1913

“We Want Your Llatings'*

Home-Seekers
Here's an opportunity to own your own home. STOP PAYING 

I RENT
FIVE MINUTES FROM HILLSIDE CAB

Five-roomed bungalow, fully modern, contains all tlie latest 
features that go to make the modern home complete, including- 
large kitchen with separate,pantry, diningroom with grate ami 
mantel; large drawingroom, beamed eéîting: two hier, airy 
bedrooms; clothes closets, ete.: finished in white .enamel;-bath , 
anil toilet separate ; large, artistic front porch with entrance 
hall. This home has just been finished. Nice level lot. 4»xl It

Note the price

$3,650
, $300 /eaah ; balance arranged to suit purchaser,

OPEN EVENINGS.

809 Government St. Oppolit. Poet Office. Phone 862
■ranch Office: Corner F am wood Road and Bay Street.

TORONTO STOCKS.
Bid. Ask*4.

B. C. Packers
Do., com. 

Bell T-l^phOR' 
, Bm t. P. (

Do , prêt -
( an Gen. Klcctrl*: ................ ••
Can Mi.- h . vein...........................
Can. Ltx'ti.. *04m. ......................

Do.. pM.......... .................................. .
C.,!„.<(!an Halt ....................................  1
City Dairy. Qom........... -«i..............

Do.. pM- ............   •
Cori»wm*»r* .................................*

1* uolt l^Md ....v.;«*......... .
Dom. Vaimet-e ..............

l>o., pf*    *
I> i, A.Biv.jL ylùf

T- .luth Snpatlor
Elf* I>V . . .................
Illinois, peef-
I..ike of Wood» ....... ......................

Do.. pM...........................................
T.#»k" «up <’-wp. .......... ... ...............
Mapte !>*af. con). . ...........x,-

DO;, prvf........................................ *
Mcxkwn L * T*.........
Mmtlco Tramway .......................
ll-irvi vclf. com. • .....................

Do.; prvf.................. ...........
«Ogilvie. - <>m.

Pac. Burt. com. .........

penman'* vom. ....................•••••
T>o... rfd -. <............ . • .. ............. ..

P .rlo Rico Ity. ......................
H. tc O. Nav...................................

. légers, com.......... ..................... .
DO.. P«>f. . .........

Russell M- C. com. ........
Do;, pref........... ............... »............

Eawyev Ma*. ,...»••*--••?>...........

. Rhrttddcd- ®heuL cum------- ...
Do., pfd. .......................

Hpanlsb River, i-uiu. ......
Do^ pcef................................

flte^JL of Can., coin................
"T*c. prof. .......................... .

•fnokf Bros., fWl. ..............
Da^'pref. V...................... .

Toronto Paper. ...........,....
Toronto Hallway ................
Twin City, coin. ......1...
Wlaplp-g Railway
Bracxll .....................................

M!n»s. 
Coqiaga* ..............v

I .a Rose • ...............................
Nlp<«wli'.g Mhv * ...ji......

’Trfllt^wt-y .......
Halley .........

OfN'nr CKtpe
. Vè *»•;

871 6S

,. a*. 351

.. IflF vw

.. 113$ 11M

A.b.-roft rol.v»-»
I.or.l llarrot.
Tomutors
Tom.tor. (out of door) ...
Cacumber*. P^c (f,x
Hothouse Rhubarb ..........
Sprout* .................. "
('«ulltlowrr 1«T do..........

Eggs (Ka*tcrn), fresh .
Kggs t,Eastern), seleoted
Lard ................ ....................
II a chiles, per lb. ...............
Hah bet ...................... ..........
Kipper* ..........

nt*":::;:".:
Fige 4h-lh box** th In..................
ti... 40-lb. box*». 3 m ....... •—11FlS hoxc* P^ do,
Flga, VlH-na. p r dox --

"*• 1notre, tonUt- r-e lh .................... '
IVit-i. F»rd. .............•••...................

te«rur r!niter.. B-U>
» rmwn gptttM. ...... *;
S Crown certone. to-1h. •«« - L
, Crown rnrlon. jJJ-JJ». J”* ••
I Crowd rwrtone, $11., bo* •• |
Imprrl.l Ttn»«Uin rluetrr.

PRIMARY movements.
- Receipt. 1

To-d*r Ye.
... 1*1»

"I.;;...,.. M41.ÛÛ0 ASLton
2;,:...e »i».M0 «M*

Btilpmente.
...............  Cl.»» *■*

......... 1,Mt.W Tli.tgetnt»» tu*
CWsrei

Think
But Act Quickly

$500
Down, balance a* rent: 8-rotiui 
dwelling un Pembroke SL d»»* «

PRICE ONLY 94200

secures 6-rodfn. brand new. 
modern Bungalow In , FalrileUl 
«Ustffet, near th* sear* sweti 

buffet, bookcase, etc.

PRICE bNLY $«/3-,

$1000
Down, 6 ro ir.i!',, »n 

not far from G< veinni 'ht.

N PRICE $1200

best speculation 
Jamva Uày.

Ware & Pengeiley
Successors to 

OXENDALE * WARE.

61» 8eyward filotk.

WANT INCREA8

Toronto. Je[uiâ'

m Uct i
ways ih 
ah inert
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
«OVFRTIHKinCNTa

eawtper ward per '
mnm per month.

ARCHITECTS.
a. it iiroh. a riba..

Building. Victoria. R C.
Wt 'Vnirtl

AFtCM ITh't T — l.l-w-lyn w. ------
nrchtfeet. Î1S Hayward Building. Trie- 
»h«oe'H»f4. * 

XI WARMF,N D~Mtevl. Fen
tret Bvfldir.E. Phone w37. •
ten Blrak Vlrfo-1». 17 Vf">. O *"» 1

f ISIS R*4 Phone _________
C ET.TVOOD WATKINS. ,-rMt-rt.

*IM< i .-4 » n—" E"*-'- rJL
Bra.Fl uni Trollnff Are. Ptiorra DM 
end T.DS4_________ ___________ _ _

ARCTflTFf'T-Huh'rt Bavsgv '
8 A 11 Haynes Block. Fo; »A.. M n • 

être#'I Phone *9! ft*
FCGNOMÎFAT. T>lfin« nreoared for

end apartment blook*. F.O-SW ^—fV 
|f ■’IT" r-PT^rîTiT 14 Promis Btoeh. IS

Hnvr-y--—en t ■♦* Phone 1a
CONSULTING ENGINEER.

if ft Tr'lVTFBBT’PV MIN 4 T 
gare» rsndldatr* for examination 
ear***''*«♦'* *tatlo«arr qr * manne. 
Be»p.i « Pnuarr Phone 1W._______ ;_

DENTISTS.
DB rr«*TR HAM.. Denial rnrmemm. 

t*v..v p’nrk. pnr Tates and Pouelse 
streets Victoria. B ^

. rr- Raatdenm *88___________
Telephones'

qr W > mtASRfL 74 Y- 
fli-M-h. Block Plone S 
hoars ? .46 a m. to * o m.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AWreimsesnnrre u**r ■«ssrKsn

era* f»r wragl»* laeertloal « U.Mrl'0^
f Mil par worg; 4 wit. per w™ IT 
wee*: » rent. O’ Ilne per niMlh. Ne 
.«eertleemeeit for Ira. tien» rente No
•dvraMsrarawt «hargvg for Ira» thaa «■ .

ART GLAS»
t.HAnen

«. echooU.A. ROT'S ART OLA!
LIGHTS. BTC., for churchee.
Bhlfc hull-'Imre. pHrata «waning* 

ate a id ft nay glaae sold. Saahea 
glased Special terms t®,rJ*7'tr*ct,?r?» 
this Is the enly firm 1» Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and dote, SIS Pan Awe Are. 
Phone Pi

BICYCLES.
voit s a I.F repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for R. All kinds general re- 
o«|r work dona. J. It Breen. 1» Cki- 
-"♦*! Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
  1 AJIAl. .  .

Boom tit Central Building, ylew street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting.
In surveyor*1 lnatrumettra and drawing 
other mippltee Phone

ment, flayward Blo.*k Draughtsman, 
map compilera and bine prlntera. City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 1041.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
V B J LANK has removed and la coi
wolldated with the Dominion Carton 
Printing Co.. *11 Cormorant St No 
new address.

ENGRAVERS.
H,TC TOVP? AND LINE ENGRAVTNO-

#-«..in,wrriRt work a specialty. Deal cue 
?or,.Flv rtl.tnir »n< hu.’m’ex v*"*'""rij 
B C Engraving rv. Tlmra ei'MJnj 
Dnf-r* r^-tyd at 7^-»*n Jtnslnees omca.

FN<1 P. A VTNrji-Mpr «nrama. '

LOOK- Contractor and builder. All binds 
of repairs. Fatlmafe* free .Toe. Parker 
tit Joseph street Phonr ISM .

ARTTWTT
eortp^too*. create. 
«AVNIfll Bldg

etc. utt. m

OFNKBAl; BBCnRAVFIt ft-IUS,l -vUttef 
and Sml Engraver Oeo 
W»n -r etreet heh'nd Po*t Offic»-_______

A If PR WIIjHON. carpenter and hull.J *r 
F<«t«matee for entire work or labor onlv 
Adtlneaa 13431 pcmhroK* street. g

W rif’^^OBD jb BOIL Contractor.
and Rullder* Houses- bull* on the In 
efaflment plan Plans. aper*flcat1one in/ 
estimates W Pemberton Block. Phon*

LAND SURVEYORS.
CAPITA# JOBBING 

r. cabinet-maker

ORKEN MHO. FtlUnKN A CO r -U -"' 
— ^nrar*. nomlnton .nd B ^
* ra.or. lit B-mN-rlonBloclr Brmrch

rtlfc». in Nrlran. Port Orarg. .nd 
Haaelton

G<->nK * McORKOOB, tW V’Ciw.r*
British Cnlumblc l.nd «urv«ror. I»n<l 

timber çrulMrs. J. H. Mcor|- 
eor, minim-. Ch.nc-rr Cbwjibera n 
Langtry .trrat. P. O. *“
M4 Couth Fort Ororge cfllce. Me Or. go 
Work Third .trrrt,____________

LANDSCAPE GARDENER._____
C. PEnEKSKN. I.rdicpo »I'd >obblng 

gsrdrn .r Trrr prjnlng «nd N>rsymg • 
.prrl.Uy R". . *0» I ranee. Are Phone

PH1MNBT* 

Phnn- WHO
CONCRETE AND CEMEN- WORK.

MR E FlfïRI’AY kTr H.S , î;tnd«eape 
«rrhlt- t and garden de.lgner. Ertate. 
artl.th aily laid nut In town " '««"‘JT- 
Staff nf .«killed gardeners OHlce». fll- 
G4 .Tones Building, Fhrt et met. Phonr
17K r o nnt rim. _____

WRITE H PURVEY -lit Ida .trrrt,.
LANTW' XPE GARDENER-Jam«oïlmp- 

ran. «11 Superior, phonr L3WI Erpert 
on fruits and flowers, tree», ahrnbs .nd 
rorea hei beeroua planta, oulo.. rtir 
lawns niadr nn.l gardens art etleally 
laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled. In- 
«urine vigor.______ ...

CONOR RTF WORK of inv kind done bv 
day or contract. H1«l-iwalka and cement 
plastering a specialty Phone *®2. Res 
Vto Tate* street • J. I.eater fS

LEGAL.
BR.tnsnAW * STARPOOLP.. h.rrUtoro-

at-faw »tc 431 Bs«*lon St Victoria.
Ml'fPHV FIR'IFR A 8HBHWOOD, 

Bar-’ster». BoVcltors. etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Co irt Ag-wU. practice la 
Pal nt Office « nd before Railway Com- 
m'salon Hon Charles “urphy. M. 
Harold Fisher 1- P Bh. rwnod. Qua 
Ont _________ ______ ______ _

MEOICA  MASSAGE
MÂS8A(iE—R. H Barker, qualified mae 

Ne.ur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don. Scientific treatment. 912 Fort «t 
Phone R4738

E M<DONALD, masaeu*. Royal Swedish
movement; outsld“ e««ea by appuint- 
ipient. TM Tates. Phones 3783 and;MW.

NFRBK INK PEN. elecfrlral masseuse 
1 sday and

Thursday. S p m. Consultations. a m 
to 9 p m. Visits patienta 1L Hlbhcn 
B'ine Block, city ______ f 13

HYGIBNU- FACE T1:EATMENT-C-t4I 
fj, i.tc.l pupil of I-ond-m ep-cialiat. Mis 
Ba k--r 912 Fort atr-t-t. Phone KIT* f?

DON'T IfJMBE TOUR HAlfi-Tbke scalp 
tr- ntments; the b^ st system Mlle. lier- 
g4» >. «j*. clalist. H*hh-n-P.one Bldg.. Gor 
i>rflm»M Bt.. room 419 S floor.

BT'RF.F.ON OH l ItOPODI ST S Mr. and
Mrs, Barker, expwt op-caiors. It years' 

. ... Ip ti .i 4 • ill k n.l-. t.f foot 
trouble* 9L2 Fort street_____________

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

all k*nda of

aide fobbing work, all kinds attend»^ to:

Pocklsoft sve phnnA T 4144
CH-MNEY BUILDING.

P°f> apply Chantry 
Raouhnalt
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra *t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ABVKRTtaKMBNT» undra thj. hrad « *

rent |w*r word gee $ tnawrtlons.
t rent* per work; 4 cent* per ward per 
week; 80 rente pee line per menth. No ( 
edvertlerment for lee* thnn 8$ cents. He 
«drertiaement charged for leas than IL

MILL WOOD. 1
CANADIAN PUOICT SOUND mill wood

and slabs. IS deuble toed. |1W otngte 
toed. Rlkh Wood Co Phone 8k

PAWNSHOP
AAII0N8ON-.4 PA8YNBHOP baa rrmovrd 

from Broad street to 141» Government 
street, opposite Wrstholmr Hotel.

PICTURE FRAMING
pirru .n hiaminu ti» mm end

rhea poet plaoo to get your plctnree 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Bmpernm».
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for.
181 Niagara Street Phone LS1SL

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA M.UMBING CO.. 1061 Pandore 

street Phone IJTTk
POTTEHY WARE. ETC.

Hi. ER 1‘11'K. Field Tile. Ground Kin* 
Clay llowor Pot*, etc B. C. Pott-ry 
Co.. Ltd . «orner Broad and Pa odors 
streets. Vlrtn-la. B C

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL. c«H«ti actor f*»r i oc|^$>lastlng 

ttil Quadi a street \ Ictorla. II. t • fl7
ROOFING.

HMlTtl «V- RUSSELL. pracUfal slate a ud 
til - rovft-ra 2au« Spring rond tZî

<H»» THOMASTslat-- ami tnr roofer; roof» !
repaired Fall LC2I J*

»I 1Î, TUMMON, Aii**" 'at and grave; 
rhoffr. sih-sto* r!si;j e«tlm*te* fur- 
ntsbed Pbon*. I .?6*H $82 If tils'ds Ave.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA M< A V*ZN«.t,NX. VO. OtOîs 

1S28 Government strx:«-t. Phone 8.
Ashes snd c*i hage removed-

SHIFT MAKERS.
PH1UT8 mail • to order. Fug Hah Oxfords, 

sephyrs. rp- Jax^in custom shirt
maker. 18M Chestnut Ave PT' «ne IJW2 

- 128

SHOW CARD».
FOR VOI R window display »'.*>« * arU* 

aee Niebol’e Haynes l'Irx-k Fort Ht

STOVES. ETC.
imnt:s, u;;ATi;ite. range.-. mu«m.

sold *-d exchanged ! otgord. ls*e.
Douglas Phone t,l®6.

SHOE REPAIR»NO.

FOR SAL*—MOUDS»

Mllt.M.__
Douglas street.

3TT»
.» u

mm t .era.
■Bwitlful ,• nnmragheymJ^w 
113.004. Brais. Ml Douglas et

-- 8AI.B-A new modern I «-roomed 
houee. situated at Oak Bay Junction, on 
two car lines The house nmlalna 1 bed
rooms, 2 bathrooms. 1 drawingrooms, 
large hall and dep with fireplaces, din
ingroom. kitchen, pantries, etc.; lovely 
garden and garage with every known 
modern convéMehce: Box US. Times, fit

low figure for cash, b-st location; cheap 
rent, with leas*>. Mvttler-Reetiling, n 
Ort*en Block, 1216 Broad. ____________ J#7

i BARGAIN —Four r«rf>me«l. motl-'ih bun- 
gal«>w. Z-ffiiplet-Ml In tw«i weeks, only

:>
FOS DALE—LOT»
js^asS-r-

A C.., LIA. «S-T Pjojj 

WB HATIt ROUS tot «w» «r.thrra jra4
•alrammi egernent prautwlllon to the 
right men. Alee vow Alr.nti.be., Ud 
«M Fort rtrrat •* tf

inVINB MARK -41x1». MOO: *10» cash.
balance easy. Box 278. Times.

FOR SALE—ARTICLE»
"RimNITlTRE Brg.tr .«a.
mattresses are sold Che

NEW

Butler's; Ea^ulmalt , , , , ....
Street, than at any other house
torfa.

— springs
beeper at 
near Head
4M » VIC*

FOR 8AI.R— Malleable and steel ranges, 
‘----- ------ i ment81 down. $1 per week. . MCI Oovernraei

COOK STRKFT—Corner Cook and Ocean
View road, level, grassy, free from rock; 
a snap. 877»; 8989 cash. 6. 18, 18 months 
Francis A Hawkins 81* Ray ward J27

COOK BTRBKT—Opboett* Slater, extra 
stse. fac'S weal, high, with some trees; 
$1.1»; |*w0 t ash. 6. 12. 18 months. Francis 
A Hawkins. 218 Su y ward. J27

half nille frOm City Hall and situat'd on 
the corner of King a road and Graham 
etre« t ; price 8S,f»u. This Is absolutely the 
hear buy In a small house In the city. | _ 
For terms we»~W.r H. I>. Smith, 221 *a>- |p 
ward Bl.lg ________ I”

<^*een View road, fine level garden lot. 
fStVü; |U» cash. IJÎ, 18 months. Franc's 
A Hawkins. 218 Say ward J2«

HFNRON A CO. eor Gorge and Man
chester roads Phone TT1946 Makers of 
eercrete building blocks, houses, base
ments fences of sidewalks constructed 
Estimates given

COLLECTIONS.
M PWCH A NTS* PROTRCTfVE ASSOCIA

TION collects secounts. Judgments, 
rotes, bed debts. Ws are credit men 
with the best references. 23 I» mbert.wi 
Bldg Phone 3HW. el tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVfSH BROS . customs brokers, 

of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street Phone Mil

AX.FPFT* M ITOWni.T. customs broker.
forwarding and commlaelor* agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. UTS Govern
ment T 'l-tlhnnA ISM: Re* 'tlffl

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPFRHANGING.

fainting and Interior d.»coratlng. 
■rltcliard. 874 John. Phone I Jill._ JS

FISH.
WM J WRlOIaESWORTH. <31121 Broad 

street Freeh oolachans arrived to-day 
SmoktNl fish In a aAon Phone CCI

FLOOR OILS.
! V#*FItfA I. VV AXINK. Amherlne Floor 

rt't T.naterfh - A*tto Polish Tmp-”1sl 
Wexlne <?n.. Phone 1*8. f8 Flsgusrd St

DRY CLEANING.

FREE RIFFS ON THE CARS—On aqd 
sfu-r Jan.-34h w • will #:v ■ * c^r ticket 
for ex-cry pair «>f shivs left at our John
son str'i-t store for repairs abcv«* 7,*- 
The hom-* of solid 1 *nth-*r shoes for men. 
Modern St -V C«> . S7T. J.<hn»on street

UIF YOV I.OOKIN(J for a genujne ^oms

4 roomed h'ltiRalow. with la g bathncMn. 
pantry, trunk room, massive brick flre- 
y*lr* « ••*. «-esy < ui nevs. clvitvlv • filings. 
iMiH Mii mt. etc., cement sld walks, tlio'r*
|«it 59x12»'. n«i r#H-k. 5 minutes' easy walk 
from Hlllshl-. car and on mile and quar
ter circle; tIda home lias been built about 
n year and owner, who la l- ating city, 
will sacrlfh* • regardless of p.irronal hws 
f„r 87.(9»; ft ivV) cash, balancé monthly.
This Ik easily 8L»*l un«l"r murk •< valui* •
National Realty Co. 1232 Government

Il HT OVT81DE THF. HALF MILK 
.CirtCLF,—Wx rn<miR(l lious'. near Pan
dora avenu**, will rent for enough to 

-earrr It; «*,man cash payment, price onlv 
87.■-•<» Mav A Tlaw man. 730 Fort VJS7 

ANOTHER CtToHK IN IIOl'HK T’.I'Y,
Within a fi w minutes' walk "f th' Post 
Offie. and centre of the cltv ™ rooms. In .
go.d r -pair, nn-l :» snap at 87. A»; am nil 
rash t>avment will handle It. May A 
Tlrs-n an. 72h Fort. J27

FURNITFRK for three rooms for 87$. 
new. The reason we sell so cheap Is be
cause we are Just out of the high rental 
district. Note the address. The Standard 
Furniture Co.. 731 Pandora Ave., Just 
above Douglas. d!7 tf

FOR 8A| K-RtrU tlv modern, u'ne room, 
bungalow larg • living room, reception" 
hull illn'ng < rmwn pantry. hrcakfn>.t 
r«>i*m. kilcht h. two Latbrooms, ma' oganv 
fit ling.- n»«l -«tnl wash basins, four b*d-, 
rooms, la eg.- billiard and -ms'c rooms, 
wine closet, extra larc'* cloth's cloe.*t. 
servant»* room, granite front, rustic 
fenr • and aumnier l-oua *. larg' tarage, 
chicken hoes*, stable. h*ndt’ful .*r*k 
,tr.«t-s near beach; prie* 81.».4U>». K 9fI 
c*s' lialam* - am«nx -l Pb««ti- own
I t.r, PI

H A MPT* P* * X1 » SNA P-3 rn.».. cottag •
partly furnished withharm « hick •*• i...« •
r s«lv to lav. hit 58x191 
tZ.ym, owner must sdt.

stcbll'-g f**r .7 
and 2*1 pull-ts 
rash SU»; prie» 
Box TA. Tlm**s

l TEAMING.
McMillan tkansfku up,. **rrr*' 

teaming ro-trfctôfs. Morrison street 
Phon* 37*7 , .

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVYD

brok* r
R MACFART.ANK Mmber land 
FI Fnlon Bank B* lldtng dlltf

< • v. FIVÎ: ROOM BVNU XI.OB In Fal 
fi -ld f 1 in> tenus, fully mode— 
Box 277 IJsiM.. —_____fll

'Slid- ~ J 1
''ItS

1X)VKRI>AI.K Pine atreet. on? choice 
lot. on th' hill. str«»et mai-adauilzed. 50x 
13*» ft.; II 0*9). IShd cash. «, 12. 18 months. 
Francis A Hawkins. ?18 

COOK BTRKKT-Cholc- lot. lust otH»ld* ‘ 
c'ty. g-assy. no r«K-k. $6*1*13 fl-. I72T*-. \ 
cash, fi 12. 18 mnnthe. Francis A Haw
kins. 218 flay ward. J27

FOR SaIK At 81,K wnfgan I»k~ fln*
' wrttprfront lot. 55x2'*l. near 8trathc«»na 

»fnt«l. end on main road; prie» ft..A», on 
terms M A. Wyld \ Htra4hc«ina. 8hn« - 
nlcan T ake. ___ , ’ J2Î

O 4 K BA T 8 N A P—Vie tor la Ave . awe l f lot 
l*ce| -and glassy. .VI* 125 to lane; going 
for a few da vs only kt- 81.275. May A
Tlssi loan. 73>l Fort __________ , ' J37

WILDWOOD AVR.-~81.780 buys a dwmfr 
lot on Wildwood Ave . *mly on* mlnut* 
froui th«- car: owner paid 81 7’*> for It. 
bul Is ohllg-i! to sacrifie-* It to m-W 
other payments. Max* A Tlescman.
Fort _____________J27

HTIM'.FT - Rt*-' imm 1 Park
Kul«'llv*sl.»n «-I.»s • to risk Bav car lin», 
lot 2 hbwk K. Wx 12» to n hin,e: Ill's Is on* 
of th * cholc • hits In this district; prie» 
31 f mrs J-7 cnab. balanc* »aar 
» «1 I..*nd Co. 211 Jones Rb* k Ph-*** -
4739 _ _ DO

A «1x1» HPLKND1D H« »VI ' HITK 
o»>' OflV'r street. Just t>°1nw . Rr’ghtnn
P’aca. going at the enap.prle* of 82.11».
q.iaet»r ;ish; high rit«I'di y T»Ti$ nleelv 
|e • >| : «•♦r-'ef; now h'lng lmpe<»v>-<1 Nrt- 
t .uwil R< al*1 Co 12*2 Governm nt Ht. J27 

run TOP FVF.R TP v to gtt"a d ar *d M 
btrh and dr-,- fur gsl cash <md 815 m »nt>'- 
lv■? W • have them f*-«im 82**0 up. elm»» to 
P»«r car Un», on XVilklneon road. ol»nty 
of good water. S * • ua at one » before 
P*-*c“M a «lx .-vex Jenklnaon. Hartley A
Colby. «12 Ha y ward Block. Phone

________________________5
<*'K BAT s\ ' 11 •:.*/%.i bti'hilng lot OO 

Haxel at»-***t 81 S/». x»n terni». Applv
own. r Box 42». Times JÎ7

FOR 8ALK —Kdla*»n Standard phonograph 
and rec ords. $12. Phone R2S75.HI

ORNTLFMEN B SUITS, coats, vest», rain, 
overcoats, slightly used, cheap, for sale 
608 Yatx*. upstairs. Phono <3IA t27

MA NO FOR SALE—-“KingsbtU'y” upright 
giand. Apply 9C0 X?ow1«-han street, clty^

rm RENT—HOUSES.
1X)R RENT -Comfortable X r«jem aback 

and chicken hou«. with lot 8x11*. Ap-

rO LFT-Modern. 8 
house, new. comfortable end attractive, 
garage, fruit and vegetable garden 
Phone K4229. J»

HOUSE TO RENT. In James Bay. 
n la lied. 7 rooms. W. C. Bond^JU 
berton Block.

fur-
Pvm-

ja
FOR RENT—3 room cottage, furnished.

month. Apply 1843 Crescent rond 
'oui Bay. J27Su

FOR RENT»—Furnished, on Fort atr**et. 
near Ht. Charles street, a fin» home, 
furnished In detail; will give lease, ser
vants' accommodation at the rear G 
8. I.Hghton. Phones 2533 or 1500. 1112 
Government atreet, Mahon Block. J7Q

FOR LEASE—8-roomed furnished house 
on car line, close In. A. 8. Barton. 7IS 
Central Building. Phone 2901. Jl7tf

TO RENT—8 roomed. furnl*hed house.
dining room, sitting room, hall, kitchen, 

'4 bedrooms, hath, pantry, etc., full sized 
basement, two roomed attack with stov*. 
tennis court and nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C Pbm- 
herton. P. R. Blalkle. 801 Say ward Bl**ck 
Plione 1711 J7 If

FOR SAI.E—One a.*cund-hand -.Rtiaw^lV’ 
1911 m*>-l-I. 5-piaaeeager cgb. In excellent 
running order. Just been thoroughly 
ov?r> aulvtL 11.8*10; one "McLallgliUn 
Jluh-k'* runnlMiut, goo*l order, lib*»; one 
"Ford" 4-pass ng r, at present in the 
shops being ov -rhaul *d. P">. one
"Rover" runabout. |2i*>. "Republic" 
cars Juat arrtve«l, on view at "The Neave 
Motor Co.. Ewqulmalt road._____

WILL SELL or trade for real . slat -, a 
DIÎ fiv«‘-po*»'*tiger Bu ck automobile, car 
In absolutely g.Kid shape, new tir--*.
Any bu»lm*M-4like off.-r will be ccnsi«b‘re l. 

, A ppl > 1* O. Box 1541 or Phpne 3214. J2$

MISCELLANEOUS.
TG THOSE ABOUT TO BUILD—Î pre

pare plan* and specifications Applv 
P O. Box H*73________________ ________ Rl

LOTS CLEARKD bv contract or <Joy
labor, baa-rnenta excavated; all order* 
promptly executed. V. O. Box 72. Th**

EOR SALE An American typewriter. 
*tqn«lncil k»yl>oard. Just the machin;- f«»r 
pupil i«» practice on: for quick tale.
Box 376. Time* fSi

cniiNKU P-it>le*ok • ahd 
_ r.wuii bungo'ow almoirt n- 

frorfi i^ort etrëët carTTF^ 
month !m‘hiîling 'itt **t,
I mw- foe var nt |>» month, 
fl* month t«* r.nv Fit 
U a’tv F.

m

-, t~v. i

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER for kale. 
Swannvll A Noakea. 13* Government
street.    J27

* ; IIN'T'K umntlis
ohl • g«-WSl reason for 7*lllng. cheat* for 
cash. 145 Froft atreet. off SlmCoe Phon.' T.4Jn3 ‘ ------° — r,--- : ---• -~3HT

FOR SALE 2 glass front hark*. 4 bora -a 
an.I harncKs. «'omplet**. in running ord»r. 
Apply ll>K North Park street. J29

If \MnstimF 
ft lf*t ft.iWst

Rf»At»-N*ar 
Appfv owner.

MeN-111 .V) 
Phon- tr** 

J»t

FOR S M.i: Tin It.**» sporting rifle, tut 
58 Colt r-'volver, $3; marin > glasa.‘s. 12.75; 
22 automatic rifl • $20; 10-power prism
glass's. $17.50; 17-Jewel Wnlthama. 20- 
year gold filled cases, complete. Ill 75. 
mevem-nt warnsnt-'d t»n y»ara; douhl» 
wo<»! blanket». 82-50 * pair; gents’ 23-year 
gold fill *d chains Î6 Jacob Aaron son's 
new nnd second-hand ktofê. 872 Johnson 
street 4 doors b*b»w Government. Vic
tor's R C. Phone 1747.

n m

pliving you 
A . Sul

ffp>h*T-Bon* Bl.lg .127

FQL BALE—ACRE \Gfc

TYPEWRIT —^S.
VI« 'T«»ltl X rVPKWr\IT*4l; EXFHANF.g

-All kinds of macht.-s repetPfd. re- 
bullt. rented h-mght and s»M vx e Web 
■1er. mrehar'eal egpert. No _» oo*Jr 
Bbtck. Tat — street PKon» 2S»_______ _

TRUCK AND ORAV.
VICTORIA TRUl'K

T.TD -T»lephoha 11
AND DRAT CO. 
Stable î,flhtme W

TURKISH OATHS
TURKISH BATIIS- Nf* Managcm nt- 

Swedlsh Mussage. Cl'irnpmly a 
I,.nlx Mass ns- In att-ndanee. 121 Fort

V ATC If,a. - J}'T' ro 'EWELERS.
IVES A TELLER, successors to A. H*4*h. 

707 Pnndora street English watch re
pairing a sp-alalty Jew «dry manufac- 
tur -d art*l repaired First-cla»a work
guaranteed- __ •> _____

« XTi-n UIJI-XIIllN'-; K<|. rt «..rV al 
rra*,,reh1« prir-s. Dfo. in .nil svt an 
.««mat» Mr.. Kllbura r. TO rent *» 
l^oll fir « Jinn of the »atcl, J...I 
• a-t o' Tllanrhard

COW1FHAN BAY -12 acres, 
welrorfi outage. |ilW per acre. 
Douglas «iront

with good 
Beale. 817

all tf

WIND- 'W CL» AN'NO

HFRMAN A LEVY. French dry cl»wrv re 
Ladles' fine garment «Danlng. alter
nons on ladle»', gçnts' garment* our 
speelalty We call nn J d« liver. 8|8 _
Yates street Phon» 1588 Onen evenings Î fiET WISE nnd ht»ve >«mi wind »ws clean

ed thoroughly bv the litDrnalMmil V\ IN

ATTENTION-To meure t.hi»rvugnn-*« 
and prompotud" Phone 1.13*2 th» Island 
Window FV farm*: Co 721 P-'ixcesa Av 
f «r w.ed-" ' - 1 *"«-***# and b*n■ »n- work

FOR ACREAGE |N SAANICH, from
small chicken van-di-w to tracta «*f >» 
ai-rrs see |h * Saanich specie Hats, Hevur- 
IIv Underwriter*. Ltd., Troumv Alb-v 
Vliori^ mi.  ____ ; .________ ______

Al .T x V I XT A—Th» rliolc • *»f Saanich nerv- 
age. 2. .3 an«l *-acre tracts, magnifie »nt 
vie\x *»f Elk i.ak • and F«jrdova RjiY. 
twtvexl road in front and Canada North
ern hnmediate!y txehlml. schcml ad>»in!ng 
f*r*»p«»rty H**‘ p -r arm. very easy term*
S t-ui tty Underwriter». Ltd.. Trounc»
Aliev Photi» 32*1___________t JM

S4H H HAANB'H 8tt « : s all cl nit d 
•»mr half under cultivation, splendid 
spring wupr, on V. A 8. Railway 18 
mil *» from YTriorla; this la all *«»*! pro
per! x .4v«l one of th- finest piece* on the 
pm insula prie • 8*5» t«er an», payments 
to.-run .»* r 5 -y nra Apply P <>. B*»x 
10*>7. or l'hon» 4245 1$1

j ÏÎËHT HUT *m Vancouver Isl iiid 2*8
acres. If» acr«*s abler b«>tt'»Mi. 1*1 h«n«d* 
land 25 i« rvs cleared and sla»lw*l small J Ip iH.* ihoui »» mtl-s from Vlct«M-ia# tki 
f- f . ■ loae 1.* railroad Box

| Ttmaw _ __ 12<
TG EXFH Utft ‘ : \x ! trod

* «'at jvf»r »h <-nd of Vnnroliv-r Islan I 
f«>r first t i > *;i on 1m1' 1','* g'»*wl
l»«'d and the prie- la reasonable. B*-v 
4226 Tlniss J28

»WNER Wll i f AFRt FIFE fhu press
,xv»we b»t <17 ft. 7 In fr-Votan'. now 
81.X73 for f-*w da va. Ware A I’ -ngellv. 

.513 Max ward Bhck Phon» »3< - J2T
CORN FR—Ôn Cook rtr • -t. n»nr Ho'ith- 

cst • 55 ft frcaitage : 85,00». 1 coslî J. R 
Boxves A Co t.td . 642 Fort street. Phon * 
27fl <Fo! T796. J27

VICTOR STREET SkajO of Ëd» *nton 
mad W - can *MW«' 9 nice budding lotn. 
Including i corner. Th**sc are a g«x>«l buy 
in view of the proposed d'-velopm- itta on 
Edmunion r«wtd where price* are b«oind 
t«> advanc». Full particulsra on applica
tion Prlni-e Calm* A J«* kaon. 412 8:«v-
w ir i Building Biwwe 8888.'_______  JW

G<mii i,*»T on I «In deft av»nu» for *al»< 
58*11(1; $2.ti». terms. Box 278. Times. jS

SUING* TNG DONE Phon» L20W

524 Sâx'ward
IET» to 1 
Bulldlnj

H| itMA Andtrr treimu». aà^
offic - for rent. 
Douglas street.

View street. Tb*ele.
■12 tf

SKATES »>ROUND by el»ctrlc machin
ery. ISç, pair Dandr'dg*. machinist*. 
o*k Bay nvcn'ie. ___ ■______fit -

DON’T THROW your old safety razor 
blades away Have them sharpened 
good ns new for S3c. per do*.; ordinary 
razors. 33c. and up. Also hollow grind
ing. Nciaaors. Clippers »nd surgical in
struments sharpened Work guaranteed, 
leuivc orders at Terry's Drug Stor*. 
Manitoba Cigar Stand, and Imperial 
Cigar Store, at 1421 Government. fid 

ALFRED JONES. M4ft Rockland b»tw«*en 
Vancoux er and Cook All kinds of office 
and Jious ‘hold furniture made to order.
Phone I.4UW . •___

THE ANNUAL MEETïNO of sharehold
ers In Silver Ban«l Mining Co.. Ltd., will 
b» held nt 1212 Wharf street. Victoria, on 
Wednesday 12th February. 1811. at I 
p m. . __ _______________ fU

T»»"i nRHARI.F TI? XNSrr-R CO office 
1423 Broad atreet Phone 2885 Biggage 
rh»ck»d to and from alt steamer* 
train*, t ot 1 and reeU

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE^Go^d. strong horse, w 'igbt 

1,196 sound and true; «>ne horse lumber 
wagon ruh»M»r tire buggy, new harness
Enquire 2r.1t Rowk»r avenue._________ J27

F*r>R HALE—Fast mare harness- and 
buggy Apply after 8.o’clock, or-Sunday 
Cullen Reid street, off Tolmle Ave. J27 

Mir I ~Tr STE PIIENS*3N. of, Stephen- 
won A D*rrjf. has just returned from 
Saskatcliex*nn. where he has purchased 
fix • « an* of heavy horavs weighing from 
1*1» to 2906 ib* each Will have them 
d-divi-ed here between January 20 anl 
April 1 A«ldre** For «‘oik and P*m- 
brok • Sts Phone H3675 Stephenson A 
Derry #W

FOR G non ItESUf.TS list your property 
with O. S I^lghton. 1112 Government 
etre-'t t*hon*s: Dffir» 1866: Re* , Wl

TO RENT Htof-e. modem, ’frort atre«C. 
between Dmglas and Rlanchard: thrœ- 
»var lease to r'ght party. Apply Ouar-
ante» Realty Co.. 732 Fort street ___ffi

NOTICE TO OWNERS- Rooms papered 
85 and up. material Included. H. M 
Harris 412 Fnledonls Phone 24%. 

FURNISHED ROOMS.

PANDORA STREET Adjomlng store*.
16x118. with house, prie» $18.***W; * ash

• $X ,VWi balance 1. 2. i and 4 y*-ars Prlnc™ 
Cairn* A Jackaott, 112 S*» y ward Bulldlpr
Eli.iU' 1886.___________________________J28

$xv» CARLIN STREET, off Cook wlr»- t 
,il mile' Circle* cash $25*> and term*. 
Edwin Framptoh. H*iirt**ur Blo- k. cor
ner X'lewl and Broad, opposite Spence'•'*
Phone 6%________________________, J88

ALBERT A VENUE—4Vf Richmond road.
id-ft frontage, for |l.r*W; 1-3 cash, build
er's prop*!»'tlon. Eii xvin Frampton. cor
ner Yt»w and Brned ktrerts. Phone 628

_______________ ' -i ' - - _____________ J»
BETHUNE WE -86». last at this price, 

high «>rehard lot, *» minutes frtan Doug
las . ir. cash only 825**. balance quarterly

TO I.ET—Fuml*hed. front b ;droom. with
open fireplace, use of phone and bath 
Apply Cnmoeun Realty Co., 1W Dougin■ 
street. JM

ANY SIZE FILM carefully d»ve|op.‘«1 1Sc.
prints .Vk\ <l<»z : post car«ls 75* doe 
Pr.»»upt work on mail order. Brown
1123X Q 'adra Ft.______________ —

THE " UNDERWOOD" TYPEWRITER 
r.i K Emplovment D •partment Free 
servi» » to both partie* When you want 
a stenographer Phone 479*. United Type
writer Co Ltd.. Hlbb-n-Bone Building
Vlct«>rla. B. C________  7**

ALFRED JONES. Capital Carpentering 
and Cabin»! Factory. 1046 Rockland Ave., 
t»“tween Vancouver and Cook streets, 
Phon» L4I89 

VMRS EARS* AN *• tee trie 11 
fra-d'esl mas*av dVA Fort 
RtU _______________

M ECH A NO - THERAPY.
p I MblinfsoN W T D . doctor of 

m»charo-th»rapv. oet-opnthy. physical 
cuîtur» Phvslhal d -form!tie* snd

" rh-onlr dis arm treated Consultation 
fr».‘ Phon» 4*81 •î1 Fort street

* " MUSIC

DYING AND CLEANING. . [
THE "MODERN"—Cleaning. dyeing,

preeslng. repairing Ladles' Tin» garment 
i|eantr«t a sperlaltv 1819 Government 
■treet (crposite Fmp-es» Theatre». Phone 
IW7 Open evening*

i C 'STEAM DTE WfMtKS Th- largest 
dyeing and c!»*n1ng works In th* pro
vince. C.rtintry o-d»t* r-dlcllrd Tel. 

1 J C R '«>fr»w prorrletOT

IAMER BAT WINDOW fl KANERS 
rejlabl - Janitors. H " ‘

PltiShi- USB.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMI* LO V M E N T 

AGENCY. 1404 Store street PI on» 2564

Foutb K»n-
MRS F T ERA FT Axsm 

'X Coll.. Lornlon. c*ftlf'cat
slngton nnd Roval Drawing Society un*l 
lTiitver*llv *.f Cambri.lR gives l-ssons
on pianoforte ar«l theory of music.

ami drawing. Apply Donald 
Street off Gorge road. Postal addr ss. 
Gen D livery. Victoria. ______ ft3

MANDGfTfN banjo and plan.i taw 
M'*« I.Wfie Wlnt- rburn Phone 
Dallas mad .......

153?* m

VANCOUVER ISLAND FMPUJVMENT 
BUREAU. 1323 Dougla-* Phone lH9 
TT Tp wYrft»d 6ftd nipplted J27
ONTRÂCTORS AMD BUILDER» -Fun 

I i; In Mil branch»-* ..f 
Ir1 i.l-M nu short notice. Fap tal Employ- 
ment r»ffi« «\ 592 Johnson street Ptmne
1886 __ ---------- -___________ m

I N WING QN. 8817 Douglas street
Phon * 23

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

EMPl GVMENT BTfREATT—Wah T...g 
Tal A Co.. 604 Flaguard St P O Box 18%

* P BLTTRT th» lead'ng opttetan. *44 
Foit St Over 27. year* experience, and 
on • of th-» H»st equlpp»-! “stabllehment* 
are at your servir» Mak • an appoim- 
mei'f tn-dav Phon» RT.il

PUBLIC S i
rUBTJC STENCarjRAPHKR -Mis» E

O'Rourke, public Ktcnograplier. offic» 
411 P.,int.erton Block T t-phOne No

SHOFTHAND
Rf4<^i>TH AnIwT!i-■ rap-djand r "Vl $t »«- 

t.-m ha» 1 .n th« norld-rcb wn xd Pit
man'*; the great d --and for •♦••nogruph- 
er« from till* set ,i-»l r* ohle-* 
rlpal to jp’nt ant-x- position 
st the j-nd of thr -»moiit> 
lv vsxonents: the Rapid 
man"» 8x »tem tauglit It •! x î 
per-t English t ach of r»

« graphic School IW-D3 S.* 
phone 2461 Touch typ w 
time and learn th*- heal ; t 
ways the r hen pent P.islfjo 
nron !« *d Hut tr' iranb ed 

THE FAMOUS aD^GG^HORTHAND - 
- Tautilit în OYgJtj 1 flfip JLC^qbb t TYD*»wr|t - 

fng hooTSt-epRHrv *b* Day ohfl »veftfwg« 
: rta*e •». Short’ un.1 bv : ' \

. 54* Mî- lijgan Atrcak- Plinne 18^.^ 
DA NYEI.'S ÎTFTGBT HAND-Wh v pav $76 

nnd take six'month* of your time Willi 
; ue you con l am •■the best PTltMB oh 
earth Jor tF In two month* *>ffic.- 
Rohm *22 Brown Block. Vlctprln. B. |V

gUOBTHAND RCHÔGL l’W Broad St. 
Shorthand typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly Uught E A. Mocmlllao 

• prtnelfSkl . _____________

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A I AMB transfer, 

press and. r»n-rsl tnieklng. Pwdd -d 
vans for moving ft mttura and piano* 
Offic». 726 \1»w atr-?e| Pnone 1187 
n»»M»nee Phon» T tVN

dnt t'jd-J--d \ tr.s for furniture end 
fi'ano mavlnr. also express and truck» 
T- l»pl,onSy INN and 1W2 Offic» comer 
Oovi'rfjmert and Broughton. Residence 
2F 'Michigan Street

FURrRir-R.

i to every pupil 
casx in«»nt' 
r : • it

ridually by 
*• R«it *1 S?
» X ward 'Bldg 
rritlng. Sa 
th*- t,. is sl

ot merely

Ft tf t If IF, t»—Fred Foster 5216 Governm»
Ftre.-t rtion • nr

JUNK
WANTED- gCrsp h ill*. copp»r. s'nc, 

1 *d »n*t Imp «ark*, snd nil Mud* of 
hottV-a sod rvhh-'T- highest cash . prices 
pa'd V*cto-*» funk ■Agency 16% fttor- 
ft »ct- pvnn» t%* a

FV*anlng -■*'** N* 
Plon- It 1861

Edwin Frampton 
%* m v » •!reel a. Ptmne 9

«•orner View and Broad 
« J2S

Ft’RN 
12; douti

flsiSEp lUKiV 
l«iul^r 84. bath 
iien* street, nei

MS FOR MEN- Single 
bath »n«l ph«me 646 Gov- 

near Empress Hotel. JM 
TWO FOM F«x«TABLE BEDROOMS. With 

ne» nf trtithAeach sultabh- f*»r two g»n- 
fldtten ?3S Mensle* street, five mlnut -s
from I*. O.   iM

FOR UÈNT-A sunny, cheerful room, 
owrrlonklng sea. furnished; breakfast If 
required. Apply N South Turner atreet 
corner Dallas________   JW

tritmaiiEn Room. K rad s JS
Vancouver street.__________________ 1*8

ONE OH TWO nicely fumlshett yoom*. 
furna« e heat, dn modern house; hreak 
fa st If dc-sired Phone 1.412*   J2*

F.AKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed
Tel. 1.4611.__________________________ _____

FULL DRESS AND TUXFDO SUIT# 
bought Morris. th« tailor, flBil Yatee St 
W'U cnil Phon» 4*16 ____________ fit

K cl way. 344 Vobure to

PHONE 217^-Th» Reliatib- Window Fb-an- i

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM»
Tit RENT Furnlahetl light ln>u*ekeeping 

room. 121* North Park Atreet *58

p Abplr 1411 FernxvHHl ma-1 <»r 
Ptwnë I t4k* ' 177

lne «'otupanx. fur ni -l-rw «I aning ami 
Janitor w Hk. N w housAe' got r a«ly f<*r 
ce-ciipation Offic*- w«vk a sp-c laity 
T**ni** bv ***l*-«4«i*ll* or year HI*
North Park street._____ ft

>LW<V«f> AND
“kînfzëttJ c. KIN'i7.KTT 4suer aeor to It 

Davemei *>ffic» 7B3 Fen WHt along
side wood yard Mate chare of addr»»»
Phone s*

0««M * ' f AN\P4
auto v X< lil .M F1.F X NF' pfion- t J767 
THE DUNTÎ JC Y elect rl:va mum cleaner 

Phon* *43 :i«r Douglxs street.
V. W. C. A. ' ”

EOR 1 iThENFFIT of vnung w-wr.en In
or' out of ip.p'ojmcrt Room* atift 
board A home from home 756 Court*- 
nav afreet

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS t22 Fort SI.
J»
allS
157

FVRM1SHED 
i onx eniefv-' »

bous»k*eptng room*. 
litlS Hliisble Ave.

ONE ! AWHFI bouseke-pmg room.
Yale _______ _

riffs WILL ADVANCE In on- month 
We can sell you g*»*l. c|ear<*d lots tram 
• ' $ 81 
monthly; close to new car lin» We are 
making *ev«-ral trip* a day to this pro- 
I» -rly anil can take you at any time. 
Op'ii Saturday evenings. Jenktnson. 
HartW A Folbv <W Hayward Blork 
Phone 2893 . 127

HOTEL DELHI Most centrally bx*at»d 
newly furnished room* Faf- and cafe
teria In c«>nnectton 81$ Yatea St D2

VERY FOMFORTABI.E ROOM for two
gentlemen on ear line. English cooking
Phone R330S._______ _J_________

HOLLIES", 52Ï Michigan street 
b»d-*Utlng rooms Phone IJ»4

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
A FINE U>T *)f pullets for sale at reaeon- 

nbl prices. 14*4 Taunt*»» *tr<*ei. I*hoo»
m» I B«

FURNISHED ROOMS 
convenience. terms
Qxieen's avenue.

TO RENT Nt--.‘ housek « pmg rftoin, als«« 
b dro*>in for two gentt»m -n. single t>*»ds. 
everj r mx ni ne» Phon- R2fi78. 7TK

____  ____ ' fD
unfumtabed housekeepingTQ LET Tw<_________________

ritoms. with its * of kitchen.
Joseph Street.

-Rtcm.T~ iThNlSuW' h»55irâipfi«
■

. At W

lodges

Cru MBIA LflDOR. No ll o ti K *e;i 
W.-dn»!*1avs i t. m In Odd Fellows' Unit 
D-- • T» T> w.i- S W '* ’nhrldg-

CÔURT FARÎHOO. No*7|6. IGF. m»H* 
th « con 1 and fourth T i»sday of 
trnnth -tn A n t> w !ln!1 .1 W II King. 
R «■ 9-Cjr F. P Nathan. Ftp they. 

ic* of" P —No Î. Par Weal.I^wtge. Friday.,. 
K -.f P Hall. çor. Dotigtaa-and fbimbT”,
81.- I t R vlth. K of It * 8 Box ’41 

yt FT Oil! A No Ï7. K of P meet! «! 
K. of p Hull every'Thurrdux M, C
Kaufman K of R« A 8. Box 164 

V-«» P, COURT NORTHERN '.TGffT 
Ko MW, m»e|-. at h'of ’rtrr ’ Hall. Bres t

LOST AND FOUND
I.OMf-3»n the evening bj Mth. pro ha htv 

n or near Vk-t«»rla theatr*1. of between 
there and the Balmoral Cnfc. an nnii«iue 
*<iuar«* <-liii*e«| gojd mount«ol monocle. 
Finder km Hgy, return t«» B*«\ «HB-v .»f 
Theatre,.ur to A V Mltclidl Innés. ## 
<lov« rnn'eut atr-et. an«l r«*cetve reward.

jJ4

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TWO FRONT HFimooMHarâjr sitting 

room (breakfast), for party of frlcnda. 
in private English home; • .»w*d he ar
ranged for light housekccpllie: near
toirk T I-phone ttmt_ _________ J9

RO'*M AND HOARD, all coux enlen* »«
<18 Cook street________________tB

GDGD Itt H lTif A NI ' BOARD Tor bhe of 
ixx i r-at>- tab! > men, tenu* modérât', 
ilk HUUixlo *\ ctvuf____     f®

HOARD AND room M 36 1612 Richard
son Itr-vt S*f

las rus«l
11 « ws ‘____________ R*

LOST Mel* 
FtndT pt«*a 
Truck Trs«

uwhlon tire and rim spacer 
e r»txtm to The W. C, Motor 

usportatton Co., 616 Furmnranf

end Wcdneâ'laya

BON \F*T»ttD 346 Pr inc»*- avenue^ Ftrat- 
class mom "><l board Plume 8847. ft 

MOUNT PLEASANT prlvab» boarding 
house. 1131 M»*m street, negr Fook 
str.-et, snd facing R*v*klsnd avenue: 
every mod-rn eonvenh nee and attention:

. exceptionally well furnished ; excellehl 
cu'*ln» end *»t*ct patronage Phone 
1ST. - . *»

TAXIDERMISTS ;
■rifeRlir * TOW (..',l«r#t«r.. "rorara-

•or« to Fr-'d Foster, ^26 Pandora 
• nd p»oad -*tre»t* P^on' Ml

----------------- '"TUITION.
TUITION In complete commercial arlth 
* mette. English and It* correct uae In 

corre«pon*-nc. p«nm»n«lilp: clanra 
l^.nd limited: l-«* moderate r: n. grad»,. -

K* IS. or Pbone ldto_
?r ""voice cuLTVse.Æ

HÔRfiERHOEING
T K * rFHH ( ) e7n< n JT~y EHuiït A A

MiUi • 72t .liihh.soh. hr g tu «t un nu ne* that1 '
pth,~tng- -$horr."-*nd" Hnv» -,br good- work-
xnd /-lui* ’ .îM-nUon to* l*u.4*‘n -^«4 that th«iv

fl
LIVERY STABLES.

THE R A « STABLER >7l~ Et «guard
street. P' un» 1« T Iv- fy. heek* and 
hn*M • Fu>n'tur» n’ovtr » n koerlslty.

f'A MERGE 4 FAIoD'WKLL- Hack and 
Vvçrv Stable* Fall- for haeke prompt
ly ettend-rd to dnv or-might. Telephone 
633 711 Yohnso" street.

EuHeVton '
THE ORDER OF THIS EASTERN STAR 

m« «•*■ on second an'd fo*»rtl* Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock In K of P Hall. Douglas 
F« Vlr'Hng m»mb»r* cordially ♦"^Bed

8ON80F ENG!.AND R.8.-l*rWi of th 
Island l ode - No 13’ *. * •« cl and 4th 
Tuesday* In A O.F Hall. Broad #t. Pr»*a 
P. We*t. 867 Hillside Ave ; Bec W H. 
Trow *d*»t» V » WMl'-.m Ft . dtp. 

t^fTn^T Nul!'. «ÉChhdntr Ivxtge. No C
meets « very Thnfsday at 8 p. m at 781 
Cal doala Ave. J. Struthere Soutar, 
F-u-v T16 Prlneawe avenue.

rUATTTRNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD
mi-et* »' Kagl* *' 11*11. Government #t.. 
1st ami ird ThursdAV* In »ach month. 
J McHattle president MIS Graham* 
F* • ft A ; Murraht. secretary. 868 FortBt

RICHARD BRAT,
Boarding Stables 
notice, and loltv-ho cqavh. 
7*2 fohnson ktreet.

I.iv* ry. Hack and 
Hacks on short

LAUNDRY
AT A NnÀltl» KTRAM t.AtTMPRT, LTD-

Th» ftblt» laundry 
da*s work and prompt 
1617 *41 VI -w street.

W* guarantee fl rat
io} -"Ir it very. Phone

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC

Cornice .
dewa, I

IT METAL WO I 
akyllgtits. metal . 

H* and’ Mt roofing.

UK»-
:"5

f,4*8T~l<.>tw‘—» Empri-e* Hotel and Wil
Iowa, Icathei p.» k- tlesik containing 
f If t ‘ «Vitliir U.ink of N**va 8* <»ila hill 
not f<H fifteen "'dollar*, huai lies* rânla 
and other papers’ Finder plea»*' return 
to *13*i2 Dougla* atre«d and rec-lve good 
reward ____ a 158

Empress Ilot I Victoria, ahouf njid 
■ night. January 21*1. a light yellow leathr 
or cluh bag. Itrusa lock and ti Immlnga. 
t xx * * r«»und leather hamll ». murkrxt on 
each end with Initials “F J H., Van
couver." In black Contain* man'a.tollet 
article* ami pyjwr.os. and v*ry valuable 
paj*»*r* iJT Vice to owner only (Ane hun
dred ilollag* reward on return to Em
prunt Hotel or F. J Henderaon. 1116 
itoiwon street. Vancouver. B. (’. ; or In- 
fnrmatlnn tending »Q recovery _ JM. U 

IX)8T -On Friday, 17th. a purs- contain
ing 1116 An yon' returning same to Wll- 
gf.rx HofH wit' r^c-iv» r#ywsM I2«

WANTED-PROPERTY.

FURNISHED BOOMS with boar,1. everv 
mnv *n!**nc» 4fl* Michigan atr«*et. 181

V Tib 'ROOM# ____
Mci^ixl.TH* North Park street. J28

’W ANTE IP— MISCELLANEOUS,
B ANTED- From contractor*, designs and 

price* on hungnl.ow,* -A*1 b» built in Co- 
XV C Rond. Pembert«>n Blockq n I Ham.

J»

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouée*.
niotor gurnge*. shacks, fowl house», dog 
k«*nnels. long ladd»r*. strp-ladd»r*. fenc" 
work. c»ment work, or any sort of work 
1046 Rockland Ave tv-tween Vancouver
and Cook Phon^. 14188. __________

TO ! .FT Bro*n Block," Bread «tr»»t 
two front offices well lighted »t»am
heated, hot ami cold water___________ J2*

FOR FINE comnierclet work, aee Brown 
11234 Quadra 8t_____  HI

HAl.l, TO RENT ;W(-itif**=d«vs. Fridays
an.i 8.- turdaxs Pbohe pier». 4314 10-V* 
and 2-.» ' y ---------,JM.

- Heated 
f2f.

clone In. every
moderate. Til

VFW HOTEL T NFWTCK-Beat loom
th*. I» her. .ternir nrat-ttara 
winter rate», two entranc*»». Corner 
Don rise and Twfes Pbnna Iff

ARI.INOTON ROOM» «1* Fort m.. tira*
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothe* cloaet* In every room; moderate 
rates Phone 8842.

nVNBMVIlt 7»« Fort tirrat. Furalehr*! 
ronm» V(>r end roll* nmnln* w»tra. hoi 
water hrafod. up-to date houra. «pool»! 
winter rti-« Sixty l.ri*WI»odr room^

ON IT on TWO Ur*, unfurnl.litil room. 
*86 Btmcoe street

ANfNFVRNlHlIKD RABKMFNT FI.AT.
Ill: no ,-hll.lron Field Apertm-nt. 
* «."ti.- nrar Quran’s. 1*1

TO nEST W Tntra «trrat. I unfnrnlshjd
rooms, oler trk light nnd both ' JM

JAVFB BAT HOTTL....
,trrat _F»mlly hotuhralrn

... Government
._<ij 1m»H«ml

faring Beacon Hill Park. 4 block* frort 
Post Office and boat landings. 168 rooina 
modern thraugnrut. singly or wdta. 
Special we -kly and monthly ratae. Ba- 
cellent c*H*tne JPhone 2864.

HELP . WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTEI» Experienced la«ly that can 

leave city fur fruit- ihonTTxS, to mftâââgc 
knee. For particulars apply to Ml** 
Douglas. Royal Jubilee Hœpltal. at Ano*;

- I*
WANTE1»-A goo«1 general help; must l>e 

a g«K*«r cook and an early riser; four in 
family : no rhlldreh; near Ueai -ui Hill 
Apply P. O. Box 412

BU8INE88 CHANCES.
FIRST-CLARE TRANSFER or delivery 

outfit complet*-. |8M. « Corner Moaa and 
May '___ -__________;__________________Ll«

A GOING CONCERN «mail grocery buti
nes* on good corner, on half mtl«% clrojo.

'Stock. Dxture*. hore-î and wagon, com
plete for $1.800; tenu», 1600 cash, balance 
fco monthly; rent |46 monthly. This la a 
anap for a huattor Jenklneon. Martlet- 
A Colby. 8U6 Say ward Block. Phone 26U3

. - ___________ W
WANTED—A partner tn going cone rn In

city. Al proposition. M.000 cash re
quired,. Off}« map or nitchjnlal. Ohre 
addraak for peraomtl Intern*»# f rst Ht- 

•veured 4001. Time*.
JMtf

district. Box______________________________ J«
WANTEI>-l«ol* near Tolrhle avenue, 

ltimlon* Bi-okera, Ltd.,, PT Central Bldj%
CA8TT WAITING for gooxl lot enape In 

north part of cMy>own»ra only Aigily 
Rimions Brok- r*. Ltd 217 Centra!
Bldg ‘ ;_____________  J21

Mil. OWNER, we hav«- buyer* for good
lota in vicinity of I>mlghxa street nnd 
Carey road Juuctlçn. Runtôp» Broker*.
Ltd .  ja

W'ANTED-One to five cheap lots near
cars; $1.10 cash, lutlance monthly. ^ B
Meld, 111 Superior street._______ JJ7

WANTKlir~I am In the market lor I0Ô 
acres or r*H»r.‘ of well located land near 

‘ GordMt-dm. HappvValley or Langford., 
Giro fpM p-frFivtilars-ln first fetter: -P 
O Box 968 J86

WANTED-Gnu ur twi> partle* who nr.» 
Inter**te«1 In goixl man*ifactnrlng con
cern in thf* cltv. Box 898, Tltnea. 188 

WANTED- To lease. p4rt of atoro for ev- 
cluslve rors*xt shop; stale location, spac- 
and rent Ad 1r*-ss A B . care of 4<Y! 
Wind**»»" A ply 8.»* HI «y Wrxsh 127

WE ARE THE QNT,T BVYER8 of lades' 
discarded clothing g«'Wn*. etc. ; also 
gentlenten'* clothe*. Mot*, valise*; hlgli- 
ewt cash. Phe*we 44IA 8oa Vales 84. • 136

WANTED—81.^66, 6nd 836*>6 ** f*r*t mort- 
gag.* ' Agr',em*nfs f**F ml»/ Thompson
TtMlrttV Co , 44 «bd 18 Green Block. Ml 

DÔ~VO' ■ WANT T F A OT C AXOT W. .«- 
open to purchase agreements of «ate If 
vou wish to reallxa on your securities 
we offer the opp-^rtunlfy. Canada W»x*i 
Trust Co, Ltd . local oflkva, corner 
Yates and Do'tgle* street». o? tf

JÏÏÎCK WANTED JUNK- Auto tire».
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks cast
Iron. We. pay absolutely the high st 
prie»». Jt will nay you to eel! to The 

, Great Western Junk Co., 1481 Store St
Phope 441___________ f82

v kNTKD Highest caajx prioo paid for
cast-off clothing, boot» and ehoeg, «ar
penter** tool» pistol», shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we win call at ftny address. Jacob 
Aaronson*» new and second-hand star* 
878 Joanson street 9 doors below Gov
ernment Victor.. ». C Phone 1747.

WANTED -f'ompetent etenographer. used 
to legal document* and spex-ifications; 
must be quick and accurate; good salary 
Security Underwriters. Ltd.. Trounco 
Alley rhone 3881. 124

OIRIi. to work lù offic « of financial Instt 
tut Ion ; must haV* aome knowledge of 
typewriting and good at figures; with 
chance of promotion Apply H. Me 
Roberts. 218 and ?2t Bay ward Bldg 

WANTED Gill to assist In office work 
must be. qrrtpk at figure* nnd Writ* c 
good hand. 5-16-16C Store. Government 
atreet.

WANTED—Girl a* general help, good

FOB Ar.TEUATTGNS ‘ebbing work, re
pair*. etc anplv to J W Bolden r»r- 
nent-r ««n* GonV i>- Pl»ns» 1464

AN GFF1FE TO LET In Board of Tred»
Building Apply Secretary, on premise*

HELP WANTED-i-MALE.
WANTED Wholesale men and manufao-

turers to build on f^ee trackage lots in 
Foqultlam. W C. Bond. 3*4 Pemberton
Block.______________ m

GENTLEMEN'S CAST-OFF FIX)THING 
bought *e Yatea________ ____________04

WANTED A Leslie Collier or Industrial
Insurance man to solicit •uba«*rlpHon»
for a new society magasine flocalL 6» 
per cent paid to huatlera Apply Box
4256 Times. ___________________________J$1

WANTED—Experienced man for our life
Insurance department; salary an*l com-» 
mlaalon Apply at once Win Dunfo-d 
A Son. Ltd, 111 Dblon Bank Bllg W

WANTED—Bnlesnien. an exceptional op
portunity I* offered a mati of Integrity 
ability and energy to f«»rm\Na permanent 
c«mnectlon with eatablmtMd financial 
cwnpany operating througfidat the Do
minion This offer Is on a strictly com
mission basis Communication» con
fidential. Apply for appointment. Box 
4868. Time*   J84

WANTED-A smart, ambition*, office boy,
not under sixteen years, at once Cana
dian Collection Company. »7 Jonc* 
Building  J2T

WANTED -Man to go on small ranch.
Columbia river valley, and earn a home 
fur himself; no log*, no stumpe. all Irri
gated and prepared for work; small capi
tal re«iulr*«d to start. Cgll on or addreaa 
E J Warner. Btrathcona Hotel. Vlc-
XOfla. B. C_____________._________ ÎW

WANTED-M-n t«> work for thems dvvs, 
own y«»uy own Irrigated ranch; amalt 
capital required to. start; hone»* Inten 
tl»n your beat credit; company will as
sist you Fall on or address K. J. 
Warner. Btrathcona Hotel, Victoria, B O

J36
WANTED-M«* hanlcal draughtsman. As-

pl\ 611 Pin*» street. Victoria Went. J2»
CAN OFFER exceptional inducem-nta to

•evenal energetic real estât** salesmen; 
Aleo good opening for Insurance solicitor 
Kenneth Ferguson. 461 Broughton 8t. J?4

WAN'TKI^-TulUon' in m.ttran.tlc.
nr Unx at Time» OfflM,

home ând w»xra. Enquire TO» 
street, mnrnli*» or .Trail*»-

W ANTEn-At onro, eiperl^no^d xeiteral
«. rinnt. xood nooltt wxxra *. Apply U 
Welllnxtnn .venue, off M.y tirrat in 

WA N'TF.rv-Oooid. experienced cook. «1.0
houramald. Apply, mernlnx er evening. 
to 734 E»qulm»n road. Phone Pii I»

WANTKt*—T»tm» I .die. end gentlemen to
InvrattgeU our position», where good 
salaries are paid. General oBoa. S Brown 
Block.___________________ . ■ SI

_______ W ANTS O—HOUSES.
WANTS Dr-4 or • room houee, furnl.hed or 

unfumtohed. does In; state rent nnd 
location. Box M>. Tlmea_____________ JM

WANTiJI>—4 or 7 roomed lienee for spot 
cosh; muet have saa and nil modern 
conveniences: will go to about gift», hut 
don’t write unlag» yotr have a snap. Box
— m

GENTLEMAN «AI.EHMAN by rapidly
developing company: also others In set
tled noeltlons desiring to Increase their 
mcOirnw Writ. BQ» «. Tim»» «I

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT wnpta I» 
railwev mall ckrhei W month Write tor 
vacancy llti. Fftmklln Tpatltuto, Det t 
MSA Rochester, M. T. _____  *!*

EMFLOTERfl-'Tou can get the man you
are looking for wlthont charge at the 
Vancouver lelnnd Eivnhwm. nl Rur-im. 
im Douglas .treat Thone 1110___ fit

WANTF.ll—At opra. goo! baker for bread
and rakea. Standard Bakery. Ora-ro
street. ft

doe

SITUATIONS WANTS»—MALE
Wanted -Young man. com potent 'hbok-

kcoper, thorough knowlcdg' of atrno- 
rrapo>. desire, po.ltton; locpl reference*Box BQ, Time» _ _ _ W

RESPECTABLfe YOUNG MAN dt-alres 
work with respexlnbl.* p.-irty. has g*wl 
knowledge of all ranch work, or would 
look after gentleman’s automobile; not 
afraW of work; strict abstainer; good 
references. Box 401. Times. J81



BUSINESS CHANCES
BLANCHARD STREET. <9x120, corner Burdette, with residence, almost

opposite new, theatre site. Swell view. For quick sale.........$26,BOO
JOHNSON STREET, 10 feet, near- "Douglas street, with residence.

Price ................. , .....................................................................................................$60,000
F1SOVARD STREET, 90 feet, near Blanchard street.................$24,000
CORMORANT STREET. 90 feet, near Blanchard. ... .................$22,600
DOVOIAS STREET. 14 feet, with residence, close t*Burnslde. Price,

only ............................................... ...................  f?..:.......... ......................$1S,000
STORE STREET, 60 feet, almost opposite new Union Depot site.

for .....................................................................................................................$18.000
YATES STREET, 30 feet, between Blanchard and Dougler, at special 

price.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 anil 215 Sayward Block.

P.8.—After February 1 our firm name will be known < 
WESTON A PEARCE

STINSON,

yitTOMA-DAttiY T^.A|g>^AIO!NlltA«. JANlAljV 27. HU3
BUOY JVRPECTOI» QIE8-

('apt. (-has l>wle Fisher, Inspector 
of In oys for the marljte ahd flsl6 rles 
depart in, nt, psssed sway at Ihe^tU. 
Josephs Hospital last night after a 
short Illness. The late Cant. Fisher 
WH-I a native of Australia, and ab.it, l 
SO y earn Of age. He entered the em- 
'ploy of the marine department about 
nine years ago, and has been buoy In
spector for four years. He was well- 
known in marine circles.

The funeral arrangements have not 
yet been completed.

REAL ESTATE.
WILL EXCHANGE l 8vç. OJ good whegt 

land. I miles west ot Wspells "nsIn line 
C. P. R., for Victoria property. Fialrte 
Realty Co.. 701 Yatrx street.

21

glx miles from X lvtorla. 
Soil, view ami location 

the beat
PRICE *2600
Good terms

‘ ::uTrounce
Alley

REAL ESTATE.
GOUGE VIEW- «MO and «9 »"aP". 1-’ 

euh and terms. Enquire Edwin Framp- 
ton. corner View and Broad streets 
Plum». 9J*

AT 1822 El.FORD ST.. Fort HI c*T*Jn'; 
ilouble rooms, single beds; breakfast 11
desired._________________ _______ _______ £?*

OWNER WILT. 8ET.1. corner Oak Bay 
avenue ami Fell street; 12.0U0 cash, bal
ance I and 3 years; producing rwenueof 
|*C> per month. B A. C., I . O. Box 3$73.
city._____________ 1

LOOK—Fifty feet, corner of Harriett rood 
and Burnside road, sold for SB.»*. 
have 80 feet joining this earner at 
Bee us at once about this. Prairie 
Co., 746 Yale» street.________

EHCE1CT1 
OF THEJAAIN LINES

CANADIAN NORTHERN
CALLS FOR TENDERS

Sir Donald Mann Says Com
pany Will Immediately Im

plement Promises Made

Cor. Styles St. and 
Oaigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft by ns ft
For quick «ale, price 12760. Title 

la $260 below market price. Right 

In business section; Vi cash, bal

ance S, 12, IS.

J. T. REDDING
•21 Catherine St. Victoria West. 

Phones S20t and USIi

ps*r foot, 
street.

Prairie Realty CO. 746 Yates
j»

BAY AND SCOTT rTIlBBT-VornW. K* 
111. $2.900, terms. Owner, Box 114. TIiiks.

$400 CAIWT balance 2| years, secures beau
tiful large lot, oak ttay vlcmity. »» «• 
deep, car line. P. <). Box 1124.______0

ARTHUR KT -60x120. near Blackwood 
and Hlllskle car. $!.«•'. 
joining 56-fmit lots held at $1*» < **> * 
Suburban Realty Co., 3U2 Hlbben-Iton*

REAL ESTATE.

Bldg jzr
ACRE LOTH AT ALTA VISTA. $5o0 

each; $100 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 yean*. 
WHI bave paved road In front and ( *na- 
dlun Nortlirrn Railway Immediately be
hind tbo- property. Rich soli, beautiful 
view Elk Lake and Cordova Bay Se
curity Vn«l -rwrlters. Ltd.. Trounce
A Hey. Phone 3231. J-3

DOI'BLE FRONT STORE—l’p-to-date, 
fire-proof. 76 feet deep, g‘*>d position, 
lease; $200 per month. Box 422. Times

WILLOWS—3 room cottage, wired for 
light, water, sewer on street, and K'khI 
lot. about 50x110. rents for $12; prie- 
$1.600; $430 cash, balance $21) per mont lu
Grubb a Lem.________________________

A BEAUTIFUL HOME- lto. klaml Park, 
close to HdtoUle car. 7 roomed, modern, 
li story bungalow, cement floor, furnace, 
etc large tot; only $&.**>. on easy term*. 
Grubb A Letts. Central Building/ W

MYRTLE AVE.—6 lots, «'x 126, $1.360 each: 
Hiiby road. ’ 3 lot* wxm: •$!.»»'wjvr 
corner of-Shakespeare anil P«arl, 12'txll4. 
$2 *60; all one block from Hillside , terms. 
1 cash, balance In 3 years Phone 2263 
J Manton. 1591 Hillside avenue. Victoria. 
B C

DOUBLE CORNER Kings and Avebury. 
100x129. splendid view, good builder *i pro- 
poaitlon; prto* for three days only I2.1VA. 
1-3 cash Guarantee Really to., 73L I* »r*
street. Phone 4632-__ e*

MÔ'nTÈÏt ET ÂVE ^56x110. rtnc tevet Wt; 
price $umo. good term*. Guarani»* 
Realty Co.. 732 Fort street. Phone 4632^

VINE STREET 8XAP-Xew house, 
rooms and Oath, highest .view In the dto- 
Irkt largeTSufetWFHrr Prltw for a short 
time $3,i:*; about $7«t cash, balance over 

-->two years. Camoàun Realty ^v >
Douglas street.________ ___________ _

THIS ONE IS A BARG AIN-J ust »ffOrt- 
Bay Ave.. on Foul Bay road, lot S' x90. 
with fruit ti-cce: for a M '"'J
price $1.4.»'»; i cash, tuilan.-e 6. 12 and l*. 
Camosun Realty Cd

FAIRFIELD ROAIV-Near Richmond, 
good tot. high and to gras*: price only 
$1.575; $fV0 cash. Fort street, this side 
of Skating Itink. W»xT20 to lane. *2 5.5. 
We have acreage at Gordon Head. Saan
ich. i Lille» > *1. ami can procure a large 
tract of land at Peace River Dallas 
road 7 roomed hodae,v4-'>xl2iV, price only 
|4v.W For sale. Rood farm, all cultl 
vated. With good butottog*. on Gilbert 
Plains. 16H acres, prk e $8-5W. mortgage 
fisw: sim ex.dTBPRT' fnr Victoria pro
perty. The 8, A. Grlmimmd Re-ally, 1*21 
Government. Room .8. Phone 4965. J28'

Â CC)8Y~îlOMK~ïn Victoria West for mb*. 
Just outside cltv limits, on Targe lot. 
high. $2«tft. cash $600. balance $25 p-r 
month. A«ldress 1425. Times 1 ‘flic** f*

EMPRESS STREET—TWo Urg * tots «m 
• ar line. Just off Fort street, price $1 •»**> 
each, usual terms. Guarantee IL-alty t ■
732 Fort street.__Phone 4632^ _ _____  J-"

FUR SALE Below maAt-1 value, vboh- 
lot on (lov^rnint-nt street A «hires* own
er, P O. Box 36. city. ______

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

into iHiuglas St J2S
WATERFRONT-Foul Bay excellent

landing For h.,at. $- I*’™1* .‘T’VStfn
Win. 1 mnford A Hon. Ltd., ill U^bto
Bank B^dg Phon. 4. vl__________ &

A BIG MONEY MAKER-7> room a» 
- ni*>d**rn bungalow; $1.000 cash. This 

house stands on lot 50xto6. in brst resi
dential diSlrtrr. With all the usual built- 
in futures Price, complete $4 very 
ease terms afrang -d. X I* Malet A < o 
403-4 < entrai BUIg Plmne 32?5-________

AT A SACRIFICE—A real home. Unden 
Ave.. containing 5- large rooms very 
choice residential district. 3 more rooms 
«an b* H.lded upstairs; remember, this 
plac • Is new and modern In every re
ap* t: prie • 15.76-L very easy terms ar 
ranyed A 1> MnH.ft Co.. 403-4 Ceo
Irai Bhlg. Phone 3226._________

HBÎÎË' IS -A LIVE OPPORTUNITY - 
l,arg< * room house, with four betl- 
rootqs all fixtures, blinds, etc., and all 
usual built In features panelled walls. 
In fact, a real borne, on a large lot. In 
eboW locality; pries, complete. 
very easv terms arranged. A. D Maid 
A Co.. 403-4 Cent ml Bldg- Phone O». JP 

NKW MODERN HOME, rontaining 8 
rooms on lot 6rtxK«: price $4 2T0; $7»rt cash 
Full i*arli«ulars. see A. I). Malet A C«r.
gO-4 l’entrai Bldg. Phone 32M._______ k»

James BAY—Reaucful 7 room home, 
facing south, every known convenience; 
price $7 5*k). verv t-asy ferms. See A. I>. 
Msl 't -A Co . 410-4 Central BUIg Fhorjj

INCOME 15 PER CENT on thlf property, 
corner on Pandora, two story, new 
building, with five stores ami f've flats 
producing f revenu-

GET ONE of- those acre lots at Alta \'l«ta
for $550; $if*i vash. balance 1. % and 3 
years; or $5-* cash and $50 quarterly. 
Autos leave at 16 a m. ami 2 p. in. daily. 
Hecuritv Underwriters, Ltd Trou nc* 
Ail. v Phow BBL v ' ■ S9

EMPRESS AVE —Builder's opportunity to 
get a cheap lot with a frontage of 67 6 
on this fteslrablo street. price for quU k 
salt* $1X75 Prlnc'* Cairns A Jackson. 41-
Sayward Bldg Phone 9M8. ^__ 33*

\ i BIN A STREET Neal ornerBurnskh 
lot 50*128. $$*> ; 1 6. 12. M and 24^ Prlmj 
Calms A Ja«*ks«»n. 412 Sayward Bldjf
Phone W*. _______ ______________”

COOK STREET—CornerCook g»d Ocean
View road; i snap at ITT». f.X» raah. 6. 12. 
18 months Francis lnvestm*nt Co. 43-
Hay ward Bldg. _______

ALTA VISTA—Acre lets. r<5** each; rich 
soil 6 miles from Victoria. Last Saanich 
road (Which Is to be paved)
Northern Railway

NOTICE—We have moved, from 21* Say
ward Bldg, tu 426 Sayward Bldg >> *
Francis. B F Francis._______________ J29

WANTED Woman to do general houa. 
work Apply Mis F. Foster, furrier 
1216 Gov i minent street 

LOST Mink marmot mufi*. along L|tiadra 
ami North Ward park J‘>as* return »o
IDS Mason street. Reward.___________ V*

FOR SALE One T-peawms* Dskakf cm. 
will trade for runab«»ut ear. or real 
«■State, close 111. Apply 918 Bay street fl 

WANTED A young man, from 16 to » 
years, with fair education, to assist with 
w indow trimming ami màk • himself 
generally useful. 5-10-l.V Store, Govern
ment street.

Bay Street 
Snap

A very nice lot, 50x115, level 
ami grassy, no rock, and 
right opposite She t bourne 
street. It is the eheapestlot 
on the street because we can 

sell this now for

$1575
Easy terms. -

LIN WOOD -AVE. QUAE 
TEK ACEE

Covered with fruit trees 
am! a good lot for the 
priee of............. $1200

MONEY MAKERS
i i T ........................ ........

HILLSIDE AVENUE, near Cook street, lot 57x175 
feet. One-third eauli. Price......................$3300

BASIL STREET, fine building lot. 50x120 feet. One- 
third cash. Price ....................................... *1800

ACREAGE, near Keatings station, highly improved 
for intensified farming, large and small fruits, 
jKmltry equipment and stock, modern house and 
buildings, a going concern for..............018,500

in

THE Tournesol CO.
Phone 243

Real Estate ‘fcveetmente end
Insurance.

lilt Douala» 8U Victoria. B. C.

One-fourth cash.

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to 

WALLACE & CLARKS 
721 Yates Street,

1

_ _ ___ Canadian
tinnwdiately behind

peop-rly ; 1W caafc. J *m'3
year*. Autos at 10 a. in. «S I P- J- 
dally. Security Umlvrwrltero. Ltd. 
Trounce ATTey ^Plwnp «81

CRAKirbOWF-H ROÂD-Go.«I >»'_ '* ‘r** 
ileep high, goml vtow. In* dc city limits.. ÎSÜrlïTî>lï Tdv-rthwl for B.K»: rr.. ' 
of thhi on- *1 ». «S*> «ah. balasaark U. 
W month*. Address R. H Tim**" 
OfBce. \____________________
ÔOK STRBET-f;holce. grassy tot s ftj
y si ds from city line. $725. \
Francis Investment « o . 126 Ssywanl

1UX)M AND* BOARD for young man. near 
breakwater. «I Oswego street. 

WANTED To adept, healthy bai-s girL
Apply Box 406. Ttocf —_................... ..... J3L

GOOD ROOMS or room and board, home 
comforts 728 Cormorant street, oppoait-
City Hall. _______ ___________f

A SNAP- lasunch hull. 12 ft fitted with 
♦*ngin«* h*d. 1 pah ««t*. am hor. rudd i . 
canvas cover; the outfit for $4V. Apply
Box ¥*. Ttm«-s.________________________

3 OR 4 ROOM ERS wanted In comfortabl * 
home, us* of sitting room, on car line, 
breakfast if required 11$ Superior HL.
James Bay. .

SXI.KSMAN WANTRD - R«p-rl-n. ■ .1 
ilnl-.mnn for d-lUal-wn d-parfmeat
wanted at once. Hote^ Kalserhof.___J?*

BOY wanted A ji^Ty V. T

“Until swlk time as 1 have seen Sir 
Richard McBride. 1 have nothing to 
•ay as to our plana for the coming 
year, save that we are going to con
centrate every effort on the completion 
of our main Une." This was the an
nouncement of Sir rvmnld Mann, vice- 
president of the Canadian Northern 
railway, to the Times at the Empress 
hotel this morning.

“On Vancouver Island," the distin
guished visitor I «• mtinutd. "we will 
hasten the v«»mpletlon 51 our work a* 
rapidly as possible. We are going to 
lay rills at Union Hay Immediately, 
and build the wharf there for the re- 
« option of steel. an<* w«- are already^ 
advertising for tenders for the work 
into the Honghees reserve. The people 
of Victoria may rest assured that w«* 
intend to do everything on our part 

implement our promis»» In the 
agreement by which we received ter
minals on the reserve." ,

Eir Donald, who looks extn m* ly well 
and fl: to « op-.* with any vim rg» n« y. 
exhibited hi* usual reticence when 
asked what he proposed to discuss with 
the premier this afternoon. All morn
ing he was busy receiving callers and 
despatching business with his sec 
tury.

Ask’-tl whe ther or not the Cana.i 
N*»rlhern Company contemplates ask
ing for a «-barter ln<«» the NUh-Wc valley, 
branching from the line at preserft 
under « «mstructlun from KapiUiops, 
via Grand Prairie to the Okanagan.
Fir Donald, dismissed the subject. "I 
have nm had time t«> go into the mat 
ter," he said. "In fact I have heard 
nothing of such a proposal, and the 
country you refer to Is foreign to mv
We are devoting all our time to bust- ____ ________
ling through the main line work. Wh n.
that is completed we shall lie ready to Electric Railway Company, 
gt, Into branch line matters." j Times this morning-"'

The c«»n*tructi«in of . a Canadian, Mr. Howard ad«led    .............. i-- „ »... tfl
Northern railway branch into the. damaged unit of th»* Jordan rtx-er plant j company gives mUtoe of a bill to 
Ska*. Coalfield, I, ..ne th». has long will Wire another ten day, before Introduced «ht. "" *7_fb“t‘ ™ „è"t 
l-en desired by the min, owners .ml1 the whole plant I* In working order,of railway from some pointât or noa^

Phone 471

ATHABASCA PRAIRIE
BUILDS IN ALBERTA

Route Marked From Solomon 
River to Muskegg, Dunve- 

gan Touching Bear Lake

Ottawa, Jàn. 27.-Still another rail
way Company has given notice of tn- 

thc tentlon to build lnt«* the territory lylns 
j north of tl»e province of Alberta. The 

Mr (inward added that work on the j Athabasca & Orund Prairie Railway

mnehers «»f that section. Between. 
KamhMips and Fish and Stump lakeC 
right down to NU-ola ther«* to an im
mense area of txcelk-nt arable lan«l.

again. The company's superintend 
dent to up at Todd Inlet now super
vising the repairs. The delay in com
pletion of the work bas been mused
W«. tha napaiailu 1 It

STRIPPER nv "-*”•- ,yerE 
« ’igar Fu. lory 1» Oriental Alley -12$

Bldg.

JS1

1 hCJM

of pm) per year 
Th" move is on In ttrto. district, end thl* 
prop rty will sltoiw largi lnereas«* in 
yehi- ns well as the 17. per cent. Income; 
prp.fi \ «-«H-h. baJanc» over term
of f|.*-.t.‘ Vr-ars You can't go wrong <>n 
this R e A. D. MhH A Co., *«3-4 «*“* 

______
* 1. M X i : T ,v C< » Full list "f houses 

and lot. In all parla of town; ».,v-ral 
«•Hole» pieces <»f a« reage for subdividing 
Our Is-403-4 Central RWg
*»• . ..... .. ——

MTmbKR 1-S» feet street,
depth 12»; prie» per front foot $3_<». 
particulars A • 1* Malet K Co.
Central Bldg. Phone —

YATES "STREET- Next to the corner Uua.l a r. IX121)': pr|c • r *LM*>; | cash. t»l- 
....-r f«rtr years—B'-e 8. h Ma4e4 

A Co.. 4.X3-4 Central Bldg. Phon« :t235. J31
ÂTTt-.NT h -V r:.. finest apart- 

sit* In British Columbli. containing owe 
mm- ot ground in Jam»s Bay. three mln- 
Ut- S to the I» ip : prirelKO.ono. term* to 
sulL_AD M «h-t A -Co.. 403-4 (
HMr Ph«»n** -T23T. J-

Ï*

J»
fjT flNHI I'F. Albina street tot. 50x12») feet, 

between Burnsid* an«l Hampton : only 
1750 \ rash. «, 12. 18 months. Francis Hv 
vestment t o. 4»» Sayward BMlg- 

HOI .LYWOOD CR K» \KNT-Big
1 oxio. «*rn«r lot - "* ' .
|6.A>i; terms arranged. Imperial R-alt)
jto. _______ ~______________ _________ El

have 2D A<’RES on Island at $3" p*?r 
acre, all good soil: will wll on S y*«rs 

... e Georg • Hotel.

HAVE ÏOV SEEN UK*- arr.- lot. at Alta 
VI,la for «560 h- Th" Carden spot at
Meant, h .iverkmkHtc Elk l.t.ke and f ,ir- 
dova Has . 150 raah and «60 xniarterl, will 
handle la-1 n« take you mil Auto» at 
M a. II, and 0 f) m dally, fjerurily I n- 

writtwa. Ltd.. Trounre Alley Vh»|m 
XOL

v">
ÎHI-HIGAN STREET fart HC «0x1». 

him k If. «ar,». raa. t rma A !• Mal l 
A Co 4t, rentrai Hide. Phon- 9296 J31 

loMICHIGAN STREET Next
MehxU p 67x122: $5 VA. e«sv terms A 
xv, let » Ci» «3-4 Central Bldg. D**-11*
TX- --- --------—"____3*1

«VTinm FE'T ü“tareen Si how
rerc* end Montreal »»x12n <iul« k sale 
price lllirt I#r foot We mn,kv n«*
«akd ||*1 per font Hurry A D Mol*
4 C,", pit-) Central MMk Plmn* 3215 }3l 

X“Y) MAI ET âc'eo - Full list of ho«n 
and tots In all perte of town: s»»r 
choies nieces of arv-ag'* fer siitol.vldlng 
« «•••*' «Ace is 4fJ-4 Central Bldg Ph
3235

NORTH PANDORA House on two 1*) 
high situation with vl»w eXc It nt c« 
dll ton. six loorra. *** J'™****'^ ' 
la*I ts owner. Box 88$. Ttm*s._______

PI
<WtTH RAN Of)!’ 4 -HI*

Owner. R- x 387, Ttm«w.
TVhO F. SNAPFt < iliveri Street 2 lots. 

83 6.V: corner ..f Mn gaiet and Musgray 
w inn F« rrworMl roail b»lw *Ar Re v 
HanTteln tl.D ») Ps*^k lb alt ' ««

. Fort street Rh' n • 2586. .....
OCEAN~VIKW -1 .'orner SAx 113 »"• *l*Hi 

ter cssh

WANTED—L»* on waterfront for canné 
lug for number months; give location.
sis • ami rent. Box 4276. Time*.______

YÔI’NO LADY, WANTED In real esi.«t«j 
ofltoe to answer phone, etc., small s»torv_
Apply Rox 427. Times. ___ ^ J»»

POR SALE—Cheap, «ei on.l-ha.id oak '*».r 
counter ami back; also large bev-HM 
plate glass mirror, etc .Room 1. kZ1| 
Fort street, upstairs.________ .

BULL TERRIERS ai»d fox terri».s f««r 
rale. Can he s -»n ot 1272 Ftsguard »trv* l, 
W-torta. 5t. m1 for particulars to G. H
Jeatt P. O. Box UH5 Vlclorto.________fl

Km MFN RANGE, gas *»nd co.it. unite 
Pew; cost $C.; will lake $34, 23J^ VU inr

'Vi1,
llewitt. Prtnci

ÏNDEN AVE done to Os«*ar str-et. lot 
54x110. next to a corner which has I» *cn 
>«„M forSTW: tfyw see quk.k y«m can 
get this el $2.<*i. terms. iMwaon A M*_- 
Galllard. 704 Fort street Plwm-» V-0. )7*

8TUAYi:iv Daik 1 • >wn spa ni *1. m.x 
months obi. with Whit»* strip- lu bieaSt 
:«ml short tail i ang * e. ar on h p. • 11
or noilfy C Morstng. «12 Uliph.int
Reward _______ n

TO LET-Two fur ntat.oif • tirmsekecptng
rooms. 1347 VUung street

which has In the past l**t*n devoted to I by the necessity 1 of having certain 
cattlemen exclualvely. During the last | parts brought from the east.
two years, however, there has been •* i - -..... -- ■■■ ■■ - ——
great tnfluxf of settlers from laah->.
Montana and Oregon, who haveT>eeii 
dry farming on the higher lands, and 
have grown excellent wheat aml^ha/ 
trope.

The Nicola coal Held is one of the 
!aig«*st in British Columbia, and the 
,»nly deposit of coal between Van
ce aver island and Tete Jaune Cache.
Th* best deposits on thé Island are at 
present «'ontrolled by the Canadian 
Northern Interests, and will? the own- 
rshlp of the Nicola Held they would, 

be In a position to dominate the freight 
situation In the central Interior.
Already a large «mount of Nicola coal 
goes by way of Spence’s Bridge and 
Sicamoua Into the Okanagan, a ml as 
far east as Revelstoke. A line from 
Merritt to Grand Prairie would cut 
down the haul into the Okanagan by 
nearly one hundred miles.

The propofn-d line from Tete Jaune 
Cache to Revelwtok» would give the 
lumbermen a splendid «ip|K»rtunlty t«

Phone 1.4P»lfl

»4 aI'ÙAN H^r R F FT -SÎX187. near Lto4vn. 
|> |is; |T,*i < ash A n«tci son A Jubb, R<*o n 
7 Green Block. Rroa.l street.__________ J»

V-

GIRL WANTED i«> work in office, full
Herman A L vy MH Tab s Street. __ 123

WANTED* Mtvrte.l « ouple; got«l mük. r 
en.l work t. wife ;»xotot In house. Inter
view nan Omtglnx stroet. J2$

•. i
tk-.-s an«l Improvers Apply Miss Arm- 
srtron*. David Hpew-er. LimiU-U. K

FOR HALF F;ish grocery business «iWto«r 
leaving th * country, rufll cssh payment.
1*alsne» monthly Box 68. Times. __J3I

GKNTLEMEN'S HI ITS. costs, v* sts rsIn. 
overcoat*, ellgbilÿ used. «-heSTl. for sab*. 
W» Vnt»e upstairs J'toine 4AV> f28

°rf,,*r II1T.LSIDF SIM-hlAL Two ldv fifty fool 
],.(* on HViskV' Av» west of <>d*r H»ll 
rued, «on be d-llv r**«l for q.ncx salt *« 
th- low price of gj.kl» em h. «m term*, oi* 
r..i«0 for both ; $3. ¥*> rash, ha law* 6 and 
1*-.munlli.« far line runs past *he | 1
p *rt> Act (|ui«'iklv R II l>u«x 
D«>ug!os ‘street, Balmoral BU*’k 
304.

11.3
"j2$

PI

$1«!

.jUmxk VüÙJsïfS.lii
,,T7„ T,,f .« rtrw ™- w.Vl|i. ra
«n . «,n IL.Uwnv: all mnn»v mak-»s V
r I*»*- rum, .h, ...................... a

, . ami Wilkinson i<*»««l1L 7 13 acres will

GASH. ton 
pur« 1 its.* all vu. 
b nnllful sulwiu 
Lnk- and Oo*-«t*>

3231

I
ot A t.«

.werl.wkli 
i„v ; pvk $55»)
m. daiR > 

Tniwrr hOte&r WW>l
m itv

124

•<

12 an.l t* K.ls-’n Frsnmtr.
. VrreV View and Bro».| streets Pto-
K*__ ___ ~ -

FOR- SALE 4 v.-.t.*rfront lots at Rr.wp cl 
l-ik> 50xIV» ) mil" -from Saanich ^*
line Rox 247 - Time* __________ ”

ÜaIÏGAIN New * modern. 4 navi» 1 eu*e

5DxlV) V ip|1 
Rox 247 - Time*

* modern, .
"ailh pantry ml hallir..»., "I likhL 
r- m-nt 0”"" h»»-n.nnl rlow If, *.a »n,l 
,-.T3 rr r,. 92*.. r„.i, ««.> t-laaj- v.rv

II Grlmaaon I- O. Il..« 1176. cil»
P*

ÏLÊ>.VNl.*r AVI' ........... I <«w " .-ar
rnu«J« »*I3»; erk-. »»-.»*: <-».»•> 

«-y, term» I'Wn c.»”»
View ar.fi^rccd xtreets. ‘ Phone 831. 3“

fronts g «m Wilkinson read, cleared 
arid un«l r « ultlvatlon. nil first-♦•la:’*
land sultfihi '• for snhdl vhliae : 111.'
good tern * Anderson A Jflbh, Rootr . 
Ore*» BVfk. Broad street f!7

IF YlStf WANT a big h-v-gato buy thl- 
tot Berwick *tr«-et Farm * Hay only
$2 '6hi; $t '! A v.ish offer- good t* * rtvVS 

• oi’lv Rhon .*362 Apply B am 
H;i «ward Bloch "* .123

' OUL BA V WATBIlFRi INTAKE* •m 
Vxl4.V $»'■ >•> t rms Aii lemon A. I it 
H.knn'T Gr • n Bh>, k Ric.jid sir I j?7 

WP41AVK SOME fïfKH» BUYS In »mn- 
sr.d homcslt'*** Prnlrl • Rgrlfy .(> 
Taies Ftr«*et. opp«»slt«‘. Domlntor» II

n
ACT. EH AT PRICE ÔF TDTH V 

Vista” ncr«* lot* irt B5d -'ech- U»1 , 
and 8T“> «niartcrlv will bundle: on 
Snwmtoh rood wliiv'i is to »• i 
Auto* )• rw •- ds lv <«t « » - ' * » ’
I>-t u» slues-
Ltd.. Trounce Alley. Phon ' 323L

746

I

WANTED a live wire salesman, real 
57* Johnson street. - fl

FOR SAU-: As a going' concern, for 
few «lays only, fully established restaur
ant $19» Apply C. * W. Grill. Hnr- 
wanl Rlock corner Vl»^ and Ltouglns

_____ __ _ J2»
NICELY FVRNlHÏfÈD front l»e«lriKime 

for on'* or twoi,g.*ntlem»n roomers It.'
!!• hi.......! aviAmi «Foul Ila> - t

TO laET - Furnished house. 7 rooms. * he*** 
In Telephone 2311. _ __

WANTED- To buy lot roar Gorge, It
Ti'io ’ iT'l

f'ff TAKES n cigar and Clindv store 
Government street, or mak It first iwv-
ment >n lot. L D View stn-et_____ _ J7)

T<> LET -3 room« «l hq\iae. N<i 3S Dupplh 
road IT-1

Hill MA M: Twrr romF (rrbiv Tt-ntob-d 
till Apply l«.l< Hollywood Ui

btd for th* rtorthem Alberta bustnesa, 
and has been urged l»y them for wn* 
time past.

Sir Donald stated this morhlhk that 
he- exper ts to lie here for several d.w*, 
«»r until he completes his buslne** vyRh
I r Rk liai i MeBft*.

WILL MAKE TERMINALS 
IN CITY IMMEDIATELY

Manager tioward Announces 
That Construction of Prom

ised Work Starts at Once

TWO APPLICATIONS
WILL BE SUBMITTED

Urging Construction 1 of Fire 
Boat—Movable Span lit 

Point Ellice Bridge

The cltv council will receive two

the Solomon river. In Alberta. In 
northwesterly direction t«> a point at 
or near the Junction of the Smoky 
rjv« r with the Mu.-Keg river In Al
berta. there e by the moat feasible 
route In a northerly direction to Dun- 
vegan In Alberta, passing thr.mgh 
Gfnnd Prairie at a point on the west 
etiy side of Bear lake.

The Uanadlun Western railwuy gives 
notice that It will apply to parliament 
at It" present sessi«»n for un act ex
tending the time for the commence 
ment and complet ton of Its lines, and 
by partially changing the r«mte so a* 
to provide that the Une shall be built 
(rout a point on .the international 
boundary near Coutts, Alta., in 
northerly And westerly direction 
Cardston; thence in a northwester!) 
direction through the town of Plncher 
Creek.

The Canadian Central A l»abrad«<r 
railroad seeks power to build a rail 
way frorii Cochrane ill a northeasterly 
direction to a lsilnt at or near Cape 
St. Louis on the At'ant to roast, with 
brunch line to a point near the mouth 
of th* Hamilton river. Quebec, and also 
a branch line t«. the city -*f Quchnv

CHEAP,
VERY
CHEAP

N»xv two-room House, well 
finished, painted, and lin
ed with beaver board, 
stands on a niee lot 50x00, 
inside city limits. Terms, 
4500 .-ash. balance easy. 
Price .. .. .. ,..*1300

ACREAGE—Six acres, in
side the 3Vi; mile circle, on 
terms, for .. ....*000©

HARRIET ROAD—Two fine 
lot*, eliwe to Burnside Rd.. 
50x160 eaeh, for eaeh, on
ly .................... *1500

John Greenwood
Telephone 1421.

CIS Sayward Bld»

’ ' . J*
tW<)* HGI 'HF.KF.EPTNG Tion#|i| to rrfil 

l|.»lt. 1808 Hr. t».l .btroct i29
rowboat Wanted »**n«i p-i.-* 

partirirtors to P. <T. Box TI4V Victorl. 
REAL V.HTATF AGENTS, ph a« • t.tk 

notice H at w how • sold •* hou« - 
Kdg- ware road. Eller* Rr«»* 23l"> IV

J27
H1GHCLASH 1 I'lrMTfHK ..f 6 rooms 

nnd halls hat broom and pantry. IS*'; full 
rem#*nt has**m*nt big ^ mile. Iwrg • lot 
walking iltotsnoft. has*1. $*- Apply I* 
423 Times . tiff

EVERYBODY « v«*rywit ! • lex Lt. v.v 
fliriilsl nt.solutvlv reltobl • fAr si * b* Ip 
lust t I- t ' "U * our W into *ir,7>
Cross Emptovifl-'Pl Aw ru v, lilt 'T 
mv n! stn* t. *i*-*r V O. till

“We will prmeed immediately with 
our terminals at th«- corner of Pan
dora avenue and Cormorant street and 
will have them completed within four 
months, or five at the outside. We 
have t«).have certain things, such 
points and switches, made elsewhere, 
hut these are ordered and will he on 
hand w hen wanted." This was the an
nouncement made by Mr. Howard, 
manager here for fhe British Columlda

BORN
1 Hr.

Fuirflebl road.
irifd
V»C-

HOOPER
% Mrs. John Hwper 

Xuria, a -da ugîilci
DIED

BRYNJol.I'HoN At Ht Jwwph’a hospital, 
on the >ii11 lust El'xab ih SigrkSut 
Hry.njolfson. a«to 16 years. «Inugl (er »»f 
Mr. and Mrs E. Brynioifson !<l N-'w- 
p*wt avenue.

Funeral s *rvl«- > «mi Tu da J at 5 *) f* om 
the hIwiv* reskl*n«' • RJv M«*«*oy will of- 
fl. liit Interm, nt Ross Bay 

Friends pleas * u«*«* *pt ,thl» Intimât on.

OWNERS >».NLY 
iilMlhg lo* i • ! * *
- f rr»‘«i pox Ttm-s

th-

\Vnlrh
*ru^.. AK‘ly l-'l

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr A. G Tail ami fa;*'.H • ' • f GoK Ray, 

wtoh 4«i cM nd their s’ < *r • »' ank- th ■ 
kind wont* .of sympathy utt«l uaiiiy lr. au- 
tlfnl fini ai olfiTwt g* «*Xt n I «1 I . 1 hr in 
«lui ’rig lUvir i • « nt li\r uv . i .. \*’«*
t-mp i tally Wish to ll.snk Ui slst' r » anil 
fclsff of Ht. Jr*i pit’s f.ospiiul ; lor t|»«*lr 
kindness «luring Iter s‘ckn?s*.

.« (flu |toss sore tong ..... .. *h Dpi
, ; were It» vain.

God lUyugvt U -l>v»t u« *lv.. hvr rest, 
j ‘ And « ûS3 her irem ’W* pehfc- '*

e«immunluBtlons .frtrm the Inner Har
bor Assm la lion at the meeting this 
evening One deals'with fire i «oats for 
harltor fr«»nt prot«-c4lon« the other with 
the Point Killer bridge.

In the form; r case the association 
urges a lire boat for th1- protection of 
shipping anti waterside pr« inlees from 
damage by fire. The ttte*ut±ramlum 
set* out that :

•The rapid inc rease of vessels dock
ing here, and the frequent occasions 
when they become «crowded tog«-th* i". 
to making this precaution against a
possible serious conflagration a verj 
urgent necessity. Not only Is this dan
ger felt amongst vessels, but all along 
the waterside, the docks, mills, ware
houses, etc. In case of fir* these could 
be better approached from the water 
than from the land, and at any time 
the double service mould bc*a mfttteF 
of great mqm«-nt.

“It was suggested that such a l»«iat 
should be broad In thé beam, of light 
draft, possibly 3 feet, but at any rat»* 
not exceeding 4 or 7 feet (like the Ixib- 
hltx and King Edward for Instance), 
so as to he safe lh the shallow waters 
of Rock Bay, Selkirk Water, the Creek, 
etc.; it should tw self-propelling, with 
twin strews, fitted with powerful In
ternal comi»ustl(-n engines of the Dres- 
sel type and high dutÿ-pumps, so as t 
be ready at a moment's notice, wlth- 
»«w4 haxlng- to .get., up ur . maintain, 
steam. Kurh a Intel should b«* free of 
all top hamper so that it could pass 
erder thé (Bred- «pan» *+t any bridge 
without let nr hliolrim. «• H to ï-nly 
hiCMaan in m. utv-n Hv Hi- si at the 
Ma«*hlnery Depot, Taylor's MIJls and. 
the t'nnadlan Pug»t Sound Lumber 

m| nny‘B Mills, and V- nil attention 
to the fart that from these and the 
SQpeecet "fire. In- an«leiw «>nt materials 
started several Incipient fires, to make 
It clear how strong la the demand for 
ih« protertjnn of shipping lying In the 
hartmr by the « lass of boat referred, to 
This boat. If built of wood, which Is 
l*é*t for lh»* purpose, should not cost 

•te. fitted up complete, than $76,<HN.‘

Mrs. Kenneth Saunders <ne. lid) ’
w fll receive with h. r sister. Mr-. < ‘ A i 
Sletle. to-morrow aftermc-n at th«*. lt«»n-| 
Air Apartments. 24H1 (jfuailr*

Y«W tr^a live to sr; ag of M* or
- The red k rrl - thi • * .. . i S

the *.-««!* are very voisoiiou1*

AUCTION SALE
Goods on view every day up to sal*. |

Edwards & Fuller
Auctidneere, 1109 Fort Street

The association also forwards a r<e- 
,.hit«.>n n*-kir.« for the insertion «>f i 
hv»' ulib- pan in the Point Elbe bi idge 
tnd urges a numl»er of reasons for tji 

>d#ptlon of this coumfc, ^. -

Have been instructed to sell, by* auc
tion, an

THURSDAY NEXT
„ A*

1510 CCOK STREET
on Corner of Pandora and Co«*k,

A large quantity yOf [

OLD ENGLISH 
FURNITURE

Comprising:
Jacobian Sideboard In black oak, 1 
Jacobian Bookcase, Chairs; etc.. Old
Bute h - BevoPOWg * Top- Bureau, Solid 
Walnut tiedro«mi Suite, Sheraton 
Chairs and Settees, very old Mahogany 
^Grandfather's Clock, Genuine Chippen
dale Mirror. Bookcases, Handaom»* 
English Dining Suite with Cabriole 
Legs, Tudor Chairs, exceedingly hand
some Adams' Dining Room Suite, mag
nificent s y c'a mutfe'Bedrovm Suita with 
electric light fittings to match, beauti
ful Old China Print* atvl Paintings, 
also a quantity of first class Scotch 
Linen. Including Blankets. Sheets, 
Towels, etc. The Auctioneer» wish to 
call very spécial attention to thievery 
I hi portant sale as they are quite sure 
that never before have they offered 
in Victoria such a magnificent quan
tity of really unique furniture. Hale 
to commence at 2 o'clock. Further 
particulars and catalogue^ may be* oh- 
ti|ined of Edwakds A Fuller, Auction
eers, 1109 FWt HUeel •

* Modern Heme Owned 
and Built By Ourselves

Linden Ave.—Ctose to Faithful, 
lot 50x118H- You know the 

.i,i "ii Hobm

cohlaTni lS splendid rooms * 
and two baths, beametl ceil
ings and veneered |*an* l work 
throughout. well built nnd 
cart fully finished. Full ce- 
w»4*« t hasoment. Price, on easy 
temrs. .. .. ^......................98500

Ward Investment Ce.,
Limited

301. «Ola anil *C Jontm U!d«. 
I-linn* «!«. Strjat

For Builders and 
Speculators

Aune H>tfc 1 hut must attrort at
tention.

»Cx9S, Mll.hell Ft_____  SZSOtt
Mix 121. Mitchell ttt .. *1700
1 ova 119. IVenonnt Axe., «31011 
186x261. Atnhhloii amt lieurehler

atreeta.......................... #7-«Mt
Matte, Atexanrt-r Are. «IJOV
49x99. Hunk Ht......................*1630
114x200, Beach Drlt-e.. $32»«i
70x11». Rowker Ave... SI4ti4t4> 
100x182, itowkev and Hampe hire

Price............................'....«41M
108x118. Cadboro Bay Road, clow 

lo Upland.
60x115. Heasull Are..........»•»#•
48x197. Cowan Ave............«116®®
Mx 118. Davie Ht- aoath. «<••• 
68x198. Foul Hoy Road, ®1STS 
68x118. Hampshire, South. 

Priee ......................... «ISO®

H. F PULLEN
Osk Bay Réalty Office
2654 Oak Bay Avenue 

Cbuno 3541

i n .... .

iSiiJ

^65258
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Boeckh’s Famous Brushes and Brooms
HVttUBIUNU BKVHHKK. wK Wv ..............................
BAMSTEH,BRt;aHBS. 71c, 60c end ........................................................ 35#
STOVE llRVAtH*. 10,•. .ISc ..... ......................................................25#
SHOE BRI SUES, 60c. 15c ................................... .................. ................................25#
NAIL BRUSHES, so,. 16, and ....................................................................................*#
HAIR BROOMS, 62.00 or'................................................................................... ?1.25
UAVRKRK. csch. 20c or ........... ................... .......................................................lO#
MOP HEADS, each ............!................................................................ .....................25#
OHIO MOHS, each ...................................................................... ................................ 35#
DANDY HRVSHhiS. en-h ........................................ .'.......................................60#
‘HEARTH nRVSHEA, each ....................... .'................ ............................................65#
WINDOW HRVSHES. each ..............................  .................................................75#
WHISKS, each, 35c or ......... ................................ ....................................... .".............25#
SELF WRINGING MOPS, each ...................................................................... . 50#
MOP HANDLES, each ................................... .............................................................26#
STRAW imin^llS, 70c, OOv ...............................„........... .........................................SO#

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

Tele. 50. 61. 62. Liquor Dept. Tel 63

SMART SLIPPERS
For evening wear, in (Mitent, suede, satin and velvet. Rhine
stone bueklcg with brooch |»ins. Onyx Hosiery to match slip

pers. We dye satin slip|M‘rs to match your gown.

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON TW"

We Are Now Located In Our 
Handsome New Premises 

NOTE THE ADDRESS—

7(7 Fart St., Jones Building
Three Deere Up From Old Stand.

With larger storks, modern system, pleasant aerxive, quick deliveries 
and withal a continuance of our modest prices, whkh so early placed 
us in the frvTlt rank of Victoria's hardware stores.

KINDLY 'REMEMBER OUR EXCLUSIVE AGENCIES—ALL THE 
BEST AND MOST IMPROVED OF THEIR MAKES.

The unbeatable "BPCK" Stoves, Ranges and Heaters.
“(’ONNOR'S"' Famous Washers and Wringers.
"Perfect” Clothes Line Pulleys.
Sargent's"—BUILDER'S HARDWARE. "Stanley" Toole.

"Dlston" Saws and "Madole" Hammers, also "Marples.’'
English <’M»els, all besyeqk sterling worth. __

Phone 2440

707 FORT St

EDWIN FRAMPTQI
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Pboae Ml.

$900—Gorge View. 4 from. Tillicum 
Rd. ‘Snap. < *ash $860.

$725—« »ff Cook St. IV» mile circle, 
(ine 50 ft. lot; only $180 cash

$825—<\»rlin St. (off Cook). 41x120. 
good, grassy lot; cash $275.

$890—Don castes D/lve, near Hill
side car. 50x112; cash $250.

$950—IVthune Ave.. Cloverdate. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

$650--Xew B. C. E. Rail, close to 
car. Inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale $650; cash $150 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more ih a few 
weeks when cars start.

$850—Kxx«n Ave. (C. N R track), 
nice lot; cash $260. and quarterly

. terms

$950—Hampton Rd.. close to' Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; $260 
cash and terms

$850—Albina St., between Burnside 
and Hampton; % cash, 6. 12 and 
1$ months

$800—-Parkdale. corner lot worth 
$1.000; H cash, bal. 6. 12. IS mos.-

$1000—Parkdale. Crease avenue (C. 
N.R.); cash $260; $25 a month.

$2860—Osk Htre«*t. Cloverdnle. three 
rooms, pantry and bathroom, on 
n|ce lot. cash $400 and $25.00 
monthly.

$3500 cash will secure—Humboldt 
street, choice position, 7-room,, 
modern house, on 66x140 to a lane 
This Is on!; few minutes’ walk 
from Empress hotel and post of-

V flee. Price is very low.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

! Phone 1727.

if furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure. 
Customers' Recommendations 

Have Been Our Beet Advertise
ment Se Far.

J. H. List Co.
741 Pandora fltrret.

$22.000—Cormorant Ht., lot 60 x 
85, revenue producing.

$3,000—Topaz Ave.. corner loL 
$0 x 102

$750—Parkdale, close to Burn- 
sill.-, b.t fi X 120 Easy 
forms on the above lots.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

instructed by W. I>. Macklnto*br Esq . 
we will sell at his residence.

450 QUEBEC STREET
James La- on

TUESDAY NEXT
All hi# well-kept

Furniture and
Effects

Your = 
Prescription
When dispensed by us is pre
pared by a competent pharma
cist from pure and active drugs. 
It Is a perfect expression of your 
physician's skill and will answer 
every purpose that he Intended 
It should.

Im»I us be your prescription tots.

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas
Established 1890.

INCLUDING:
Halt—-Very fine Oak Hall Heat and 

Hat Mirror Rack. Hall Table. Hall 
Carpet and Oilcloth Covering, pr. Por
tieres. W. Chair, Curtains. Umbrella 
Stand, etc.

DININGROOM l-arge oak Hide- 
board, very fine oak China Cabinet 
Mahogany Bric-a-brac Stand, large 
round Oak Extension Table, piated- 
ware. part Dinner Sets, China. Crock
ery and Glassware. Curtains. Mahog
any Rockers. Arm Chairs. Pictures. 
Ornaments.

BEDROOMS—Very fine Iron Bed
stead and Spring. Bedroom Suite, Sq. 
Hair Mattress, large Oak Dtegs-r 
and SU«d. Oak VhllTonleres. Toile* 
Sets. Carpets. Rugs. Lace Curtains, 
Chairs, Tables. '

BREAKFAST ROOM. KITCHEN. 
AND OUTSIDE—Oak Lib Table. 
Desk and Book Case combined, Car
pet, Box Mattress on I*egs, K. Table, 
f’oqklng Utensils, lawn Mower. Gar
den Hoee. Garden Tools. Tubs. Step- 
ladder. Refrigerator, Axes, Jam Jars, 
etc. On view Monday afternoon and 
morning of sale. •>'

YNARO 4 SONS.

msa

Auctioneers.

PHONES 28. 8S. 1761. SEE OUR APPLE SHOW

We& End Apples for Every Home
We are making a special line of the finest Apples you ever tasted. Fk" them 
in our window and remember tin y were epei lally chosen "be. a use they are 
BfU. PERFECT and DGMCIOUS.
ROME BEAUTIES, per box ............ ................. ............
WINK 8AI’fl. two varieties ....................................... .
NEWTOWN PIPPINS. per box ............ #>.......................................
DELICIOUS. per box ........................ ...............  ........... ......... .

OTHER WEEK-END WANTS.
Pure Cambridge Sausages, tb .......................................................... ............................ y,r
Fresh Prime Lamb. Milk-Fed Chickens. Home-Feil Pork. ko:ot piirk Slic'd 
Tongue. Cooked Ham. Head Cheese. Pork Pies. Cakes of every description, 
fresh from the oven, by the pound and whole.

THR WEST END GROCERY CO.. LTD,
.................. Cerner Government and Broughton.- »

..............SITS
,..............$175
......... ■ $2.61
.............. $2 26

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hena^ay, being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that Is necessary for the production of eggs and the general health of
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack...............$L75

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 709 Tates fît

Peter McQiiade & Son <
Established 1858. Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandler», Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants. Mill, Minir.g, Leg
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

• Special for Automobiles
Oltk's "lie Oif High Grade. "AutoMfeste.” Specially Soft -Polishing 

Muslin,** Something New.

Where Values Are Rising
A fifty-loot lot on Alloua street, just off the Burnside ear line. 
This lot commands an excellent view and is a snap, on terms, 
at....................... . ..........................................$1050

KENNETH FERGUSON
Exclusive Agents. 

604 Broughton Street. Box 1644.
All Kinds of Insurance Written.

Phone 3214 
Money to Loan.

AUCTION SALE
on

Tuesday Next, 2 p. m.
At Our Rooms 

Selling the Better Grade of

FURNITURE
Consisting of

Cook Stoves and Ranges. Round Oak 
and other good heaters. Gas Plate* and 
Gas Range. Sewing Machine, an un
usually good variety of Dressers and 
Stand*. Chiffoniers. Wardrobes, Rock
ers. Cluilru. Centre Tables, all-brass 
Bedstead, heavy Iron and Brass Bed
steads. Spring Mattresses. Pillows, 
Bedding, Lace Curtains, Portieres, 
Dishes, Kitchen Tables and Furnish
ing*. Carpet*. Rugs. Linoleum, etc.

If you wish l<> buy. attend this sale; 
if you have furniture to sell, phone 
4766 or call and see us.

LeRoy & Wachter
720 View St. Auctioneers

LeROY & W ACHTER
AUCTIONEERS.

AUCTION SALE
On

TUESDAY, JAN. 30
2 P M.

Corner Montreal and Ontario Street, 
• James Bay.

Come anil get at your own price some 
of the

Finest Furniture and 
Household Goods

Placed under the hammer .tar wan> a 
day. consisting of

Oil Paintings that cost over 82.000; 
Mahogany Upright, Ludwig. Now York 
Pianos that cost $700.

Cabinet Gramophone that coat leeS 
than two months ago $250, 100 now
12-inoh records.

All Oraae Bedstead and Oatermeer 
Mattress; new Homo, drop-loaf Sow
ing Machine; all now Inlaid Linoleum; 
almost new Turkiah and Orientât 
Ruga and Carpet Squares.

Almost new Cascade American
Range, Mahognny Table. Rocker, 
Ruoûcsec, and other -Furniture : quar
ter-cut oak Buffet China Closet, Ex. 
Table, Rockers, «’hair», etc ;• Sanitary 
Couch.- Dressers and Stands, Lira ■ - 
Smoke flot. new Silver Set and Cabi
net Morrill and other t/halrs. Morocco 
leather-covered lx>unge. Iron and
Brass Bedsteads, Bedding,' etc.: Din
ner Set, and other Dishes, hand-painted 
Screen, new Kitchen Cabinet, and 
utensils. Tool Chest and Tools, Wash
ing Machine, tubs. Copper Boiler 
and Wringer, Plant's Computing
Scales, 22 White Leghorn Chickens, 
etc., etc. «-

Come and get tfhese at your own 
price: Take Outer Wharf car to Mon
treal, one block to left.

LEROY & WACHTER
Auctioneers. 7*1 View St. Phone 4766

LOCAL ENTHUSIASM 
REMAINS UNABATED

Women Suffrage Organization 
Confident Canadian States

men Will Be More Just

“The effect on the mind »f the people 
Is one of extreme horror, mixed with n 
certain pride in the wimien of British 
Columbia in the thought that they will 
never descend to such depths." said 
one of the members of the local wo
men's enfranchisement society 
Saturday, whet, questioned as to the 
effect of the speaker’s action on Fri 
day ih the British House. “All our 
men have waited for hitherto É a de
finite expression of public opinion <>n 
the question. Directly they get this 
they .ire prepared tv give women the

The majority of the women of this 
city «So are interested in the question 
of votes for women seem to have the 
utmost confidence that the whole *f 
Canada will have th^suffrage within 
five years, and trf^Ah<» women of Rri 
tlsh Columbia will have the suffrage 
till* year. It—kby* -declared that
feeling throughout the province is 
so strongly in favor, irrespective 
of any agitation whatever. that 
It Is generally felt among th
in the van of the movement that ns 
»“on as the government realizes the 
basis of the women's demand and the 
widespread support It has obtained, it 
will be ready to welcome the womerf 
There are thirty branche* of the Poli
tical Equality League in the province, 
over twenty of which have been or
ganised durin gthe last, four months.

Provincial Organiser s, Views.
Miss Dorothy Davis, who recently 

returned from an organizing tour 
through the province, said that what 
impressed her more than anything else 
during her trip wa* not the rcgpoiise 
df the women, which exceeded her ex
pectation*. but the extraordinary 
warmth s«d spontaneity of the men's 
support in all classes. Those In prom
inent officiai positions had been par
ticularly ready, she snhl, to help, and 
except In one place the mayor had 
taken the chair at in-r meetings wher- 
c\er he had been asked.

“Th* feeling Is not confined to one 
Iccallty,'* said Miss Davie in review
ing the situation In th<*. province. “Re- 
x elstokc. Roasland. Penticton and Kel
owna aré four particularly keen place*. 
The feeling of the suffragists in the 
province i* one of the greatest sym 
pnthy with the English women: the 
women here, hoprexer, feel that their 
own prospects an much brighter, and 
that the issue lie* In the hands of 
Juster nv'n It. tOTPp^dlhle really to 
estlmafp * fh« rewrtfflt or the *etfmcir fn: 
Kngland on the movement here just nt 
this moment, whHe we are «Mit wwult- 
la| the del hynwl qf In th-*
is salon "i 'li. local legislature Great 
Indignation wa* expressed at lust 
night's meeting at the cowardly alde- 

• •
t'sh statesmen, Itiyt confidence Wa* ex
pressed In the statesmen of our own 
country. who; it was felt? would not I** 
•movvd by prejudice or personal feel- 
In*.1’

AUCTION
City Market. FDguard Street 

EVERY TUESDAY.
For Live Stock, Poultry. Implements? 

Etc.
SALE AT 2 P. M.

ADVERTISE IN THÉ TIMES -OSEPM ™to ‘M,onMr'

•THE SHRINE OF FASHION"

5 Days of Mammoth 
Sale Days

Five deys, staffing to-morrow and continuing to Saturday, will end our Greatest January 
Clearance and Muslin wear Sales. To add greatness to these for the next six days prices have 
lieen cut lower, regardless of cost, for all season’s left-overs, odd sizes and colors must be 
cleared regardless of our loss, which will lie your gain. Come early to-morrow lor striking 
and convincing low prices reign throughout our store.

ÇiVfii $35. $40, $45, $60 1 C
l y Drcsses to Clear at . 71', ^ L/L/

Sixty in all of novelty directly impeded Afternoon and Senti-Kvening French Dresses : many 
tile exact reproduction of the latest French models; while all show the distinctiveness of 
style that Finch Drossejt are noted for. Alt added touch of lace or silk fold here or there, 
which gives added elgjfm to their appearance is strongly featured in these; while the cut is 
perfect, being exact throughout and insures fitting to the utmost nicety. These in nil are 
the most remarkable values yet offered. Materials are chiffons over silk, silk repps, velvets, 
voiles. Duchess m essaimes, etc. Colors arc light shades in helio. pink, blue, lemon, ns well 
as a goodly number of navy, tans, greys, browns, black and two-tone effects. Regular to 

To clear at ......................................... ............... ............................ ■.......................*15.00

Another Prominent Feature at $9.75

Fifty ISÆ;,35:’30 SI 5.00
Fifty Suit* to be cleared out at this low figure. Suit* that in style, workmanship, ma

terial and fitting cannot he overlooked. Every one upholds the high standard of well known 
F’inch supremacy in ladies* and misses* Suits.

MATF]RIAL8 are serges, cheviots, tweeds, worsted*, cloths, eto*
STYLF'S are strictly man-tailored or semi-tailored.
COLORS are navy, brown, greys, mixed effects, etc.

NOTICE—Alterations' V>n above Suits will he carefully carried out to your exact desire by a 
competent staff of experienced alteration bends. F’it perfectly gimi antcvd. '

Another Feature is $35 and $40 Coats at $18.50 —

Stupendous Prices in OurBroken Lines 
PricedtoClear 
in Next 5 Days
Children's Dres

ses at $1.35
For age* 4 to 8 year*. In all-wool 

■erges and panamas and most
ly sailor style*. Some are 
fancy effect*. Among thèse 
are panama skirts in plaited 
style for girls ages 10 to 1$ 
years. Regular to $4.50 - to 
clear at........................... 81.35

Combinations at 
$2.75

The kind you pay $3.75 and $4 00 
regularly for, In silk and wool, 
and «Ilk and linen mixture*, 
all guaranteed perfect fitting 
and unshrinkable, white only, 
in sixes 84 to 36^-to clear 

( at .. ........................................ f2.75

Veils to Clear at 
$1.15

Many' more dainty lac# effects 
added to this lot will make 

^ quick selling of this line. ^ 
tÇvariety of most wanted cvI-tZP 

* and weaves Regular to $2.75 
—to clear Et ...................$1.15

Linen Section
This section, yet in Its infi 

and satisfied customers. By 
Fectly Importing, saves you 
your linen purchase money 
these startling prices:—

Huckaback 
Towels at

20c

mcy. Is gaining-many plvased 
our bu> ing advantage of xll- 
ully ■ twenty-fixe per cent x»f 
As an extra tntrnfluttlon,

Turkish 
Towels at 

35c
In hemstitched border and 

fancy floral pattern, al
so heavy plain henumd 
buck Towels. In good, 
large sizes—to clear at

Heavy, fine thread, closely 
woxen. In white with 
hemstitched ends Also 
dark linen in similar 
(texture with fringed

each.............. .. .......... 20*

Fancy 
Huckaback 

Towels 
at 35c

Your opportunity to sup
ply your needs ^ of fine 
quality huckaback, fancy

ends. Size 2tx45. regu
lar 50c—to clear, each 
at........................ .............35f

Table Cloths 
at $2.45

In fine thread, satin finish 
damask, practically no 
dressing, having soft, 
ex^en tinl*h; many pat-

patterned. hemstitched 
or hemmed ends. Regu
lar to 60c—to clear at.

.terns to select from, in 
sixes 2x2 and 2x2% yds. 
Regular to $3.75 — to

each......................... . 35* clear at................... $2.45

Raincoats Less Than 
Half-Price

Last Week of Our Muslinwear Sale

S3.60

CORSET COVERS. A rare 
allowing of these Prices 66c 
to $3.00—now selling at 50* 
to

Still an Abundance pf the Dainties to Select From

DAINTY GOWNS In fine sheer 

nainsooks and cambrics, well 

made, sleeves In set-in or 

— kimono effect, with slip-over 
or button-at-neck styles, 
dainty lace and . embroidery 
edgings. Regular $1.00 to $4;50 
—now 75c to

$2.40
DRAWERS. A very pleasing ar

ray in dainty lave and em
broidery trimmed styles. Re
gular 45c to $4.00—now 50< 
to

S3.20

PRINCESS SLIPS In extra fine 
nainsooks and Sheer cambrics, 
with deep flounces of embroid
ery. with yokes of lace and 
embroideries set in. ribbon 
draw strongs. Regular $1.50 
to $10.00—now $1.2* to

$8.00
FRENCH LINGERIE all lower 

Utah usual during this week.

95c for Watson’s A//-
Wool Underwear

Y >i regularly imx $1.50 f«*r this garment, but for the next 
six Jays we ollei all slw s from 34 to 40 in J udies' Yeats 

„ an.I Draxxrre i t IM* l<*x.- p»fee. It’s guaranty d nnshrink- 
olde uml hP, wist, perfect fitting, and In ft ne t tread knit, 
sul-t.ihle for u'l year wearing—vx bite only. Regular $1.50 
—to clear at

95c

Y our Choice—Any 
Trimmed Hat at 

.. . _ $2.45
Regular $2$. $20, 116 and $12 50 

Trimmed Hats In a variety of 
shapes, with fancy silk or 
feather mounts—in fact >7>ur 
choicer of any Hat sold-regu
larly to $16 <except velours)
for the small price of

$2.45
ALL MOUNTS HALF FRICK

FINCH FINCH
Yates Street LADIES' OUTFITTERS Yates Street

* .


